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PREFACE
TO THE FOURTH EDITION.

THE firft edition of this work gave to the

public the earlieft account of the Ruflian

Difcoveries between Afia and America, which

were fo little known even to the Ruffians them-

felves, that a trandation was printed at St. Pe-

terlburgh. It commenced with the voyages

made by merchants fubfequent to Beering's ex-

pedition in 1740, and terminated with that of

Krenitzin and Levafhef in 1769.

The work being long out of print the author

was repeatedly urged to give a new edition, and

to add thofe accounts which would render ihij

feries of voyages complete, from the earlieft at-

tempts of Beering to the prefent time. The
reader will therefore find in this edition, a com-
plete feries of voyages from 1711 to 1792, com-
prifing all that is known on the fubjeft. Among
thefe additions are Steller's interefting Narrative

of Beering's fatal Expedition from Kamtchatka

to the Coaft of America ; the Account of She-

lekof 's Voyage and Settlement in Kadiak, and
the Voyages of Ifmaelof and Betfharof from

Kadiak to the Coaft of America. Thefe n^ra»

33 tive*.

/ \
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PREFACE,

tives, publifhed in the Nelie Nordifche Bey-

traege by Pallas, in the German tongue, have

never before. been fubmitted to the £ngli(h

reader, ^

The author has alfo given abftrafis ofBilling's

V.VO voyages, from Mr. Sauer's narrative of the

Expedition; and among the Supplementary

Accounts of the Ruffian Difcoveries is in-

ferted an abftra6l of Tfchitfchagof *s Voyage

towards the North Pole, which is contained

in the Nordifche Beytraege, and for the firft

time given in an Englifh drefs. This voyage is

^ the more curious as it was performed before the

expedition of Captain Phipps, and fully afcer^

tains the impra€iicability of penetrating into the

high northern latitudes.

By a careful examination the author has been

able to identify many of the difcoveries of the

: Riuffians with thofe of our navigators, and to

clear up much of the obfcurity which has hitherto

enveloped this fubjeft. To give place to thefe

V additions he has excluded feveral conje6lural

chapters relative to the vicinity of Afia and

America, and refpe6ling the longitude and lati-

tude of the different places whicl fubfequent

difcoveries have rendered unneceffary. To
elucidate the whole, has given, with the affift-

ance of Mr. Arrowfmith, a new chart of the

Huffian and £ngli(h difcoveries in the North

iPaeific Ocean,

PRE*
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PREFACE

TO THE FIRST EDITION OF 1780.

'TPHE late Ruffian Difcoveries between Afia

-• and America have, for fome time, engaged

the attention of the curious; more efpecially

fmce Dr. Robertfon's admirable Hiftory of

America has been in the hands of the public.

In that valuable performance the elegant and

ingenious author has communicated to the world,

with an accuracy and judgment which fo emi-

nently diftinguifli all his writings, the moft exa6i

information at that time to be obtained, con-

cerning tbofe important difcoveries. During

my ftay at Peterfburgh, my 'inquiries were parti-

cularly direfted to this interefting fubje6l, in or-

der to learn if any new light had been thrown on
t

an article of knoAvledge of fuch confequence to

the hiftory of mankind. For this purpofe I en-

deavoured to coUeft the refpeftive journals of

the feveral voyages fubfequent to the expedition

of Beeringjand Tfchirikof in 1741, with which

the celebrated MuUer concludes his accunt of

the firft Ruffian navigations.

34. During
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' During my refearches I was informed that a

treatife in the German language, publifhed at

Hamburg and Leipfic in 1776, contained a full

and exaft narrative of the Ruflian voyages, from

1745 to 1770*.

But I ftiould have paid little attention to the

anonymous publication, had I not been a'flured,

from very good authority, that it was compiled

from original journals. Not retting, however,

upon this intelligence, I took the liberty of ap-

plying to Mr. MuUer himfelf, who, by order of

the Emprefs, had arranged the fame Journals,

from ^hich the anonymous author is faid to

have drawn his materials. Previous to my ap-

plication, Mr. MuUer had compared the treatife

with the original papers ; and he favoured me
with the following ftrong teftimony to its exaft-

nefs and authenticity: " Vous feres bien de

** traduire pour I'ufage de vos compatriotes le

** petit livre fur les ifles fitues entre le Kamt-
• " chatka et TAmerique. II n'y a point de

** doute, que Tauteur n'ait ete pourvu de bons

" memoirs, et qu'il ne s'en foit fcrvi fidelement,

" J'ai confronte le livre avec les originaux."

Supported by this very refpe6lable authority, I

* The title of the book is, Ncue Nachrichten von dcncn

Iscuoiulccktcn Insuln indcrScc zwischcn Asia und Amerika

aus mitgethciltcn Urkunden und Aus/uegeu verf^sset von

*'••" '
- • ^' ' ' CQn«



PREFACE. IX

conHdered this treatife as a performance of the

higheft credit, and well worthy of being more

generally known and perufed, and I have there-

fore in the firft part of the prefent publication,

fubmitted a tranflation of it to the reader's can-

dour ; adding occafional notes to thofe pafTages

which feemed to require explanation. The ori-

ginal is divided into fe£lions without any refe-

rences ; but as it feemed more convenient to di-

vide it into chapters; and to accompany each

chapter with a fudmary of the contents, and

marginal references ; I have moulded it into that

form, without making, however, any alteration in

the order of the journals.

The additional intelligence which I procured

at Peterfburg is thrown into a Second Part : it

confifts of fome new information, and of three

journals*, never before given to the public.

Amongft thefe I moft particularly mention that

of Krenitzin and Levafhef, which, together with

the chart of their voyage, was communicated to

Dr. Robertfon, by order of the Emprefs of

Ruffia ; and which that juftly admired hiftorian

has, in the politeft and moft obliging manner,

permitted me to make ufe of in this colle6lion.

f

The journal of Krenitzin and Levashef, the short ac-

count ot Synd's voyage, and the narrative of Shalaurof's ex-

pedition, Part II. Chapters I. VII. VIII, /

This



PREFACE.

This voyage, whfch redounds greatly to the ho-

nour of the fovereign who planned it, tonfirms

in general the authenticity of the work which I

have tranflated> and dfcertains the dilcoveries

made by the private merchants.

As a further illuftration of this fubjed, I coU

Ie£iedthe heft charts which could be procured at

Peterfburg, of which a lift will be given in the

following advertifement. From all thefe c'v^-

cumftances, I may venture, perhaps, to hope

that the curious and inquifitive reader will not

only find in the following pages the moft authen-

tic account of the progrefs and extent of the

Ruffian difco^eries, which has hitherto appeared

in any language ; but be enabled hereafter to

compare them with thofe more lately made by

that great and much to be regretted navigator.

Captain Cooke, when his journal (hall be com*

municated to the public.

As all the furs which are brought from the

new-difcovered iflands are fold to the Chinefe,

I was naturally led to make enquiries concern-

ing the commerce between Ruflia and China;

and finding this branch ottraffic much more im-

portant than is commonly imagkiedj I thought

that a general fketch of itsprefent ftate, together

with a luccinft view of the tranfa6lions between

the two nations, would not be unacceptable.

The conqucft of Siberia, as it firft opened a

V- ~ com-



PREFACE. xi

communication with China, and led to all the

fubfequent difcoveries defcribed in this volume,

will not appear unconne6ted, I truft, with it^

principal delign.

The materials of this fecond part, as alfo of

the preliminary obfervations concerning Kamt-
chatka, and the commerce to the New-difcovered

Iflands, are drawn from books of eftablifhed and

undoubted reputation. Mr. Muller and Mr.

Pallas, from whofe interefting works thefe hifto-

rical and commercial fubje6ts are chiefly com-

piled, are too well known in the literary world to

require any other vouchers for their judgment,

exa6inefs, and fidelity, than the bare mention of

their names. I have only further to apprize the

reader, that, befides the intelligence extrafted

from thefe publications, he will find fome addi-

tional circumftances relative to the Ruffian com-

merce with China, which I colle6ted during my
continuance in Ruffia.

- I cannot clofe this addrefs to the reader with-

out embracing with peculiar fatisfa6lion the jufl

occafion, which the enfuing treatifes upon the

Ruffian difcoveries and commerce afford me, of

joining with every friend of fcience in the warm-

eft admiration of that enlarged and liberal fpirit,

which fo flrikingly marks the charafter of the

prefent Emprefs of Ruflia. Since her accef-

fion
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fion to the throne, the inveftigation of ufeful

knowledge has been the conftant obje£t of. her

generous encouragement. The authenti9 re-

cords of the Ruflian hiftory, have, by her ex-

prefs orders, been properly arranged ; and per-

miflion to infpe6t them is readily granted. The

mod diftant parts of her vafl: dominions have, at

her expence, been explored and defcribed by

perfons of great abilities and extenlive learning

;

by which means new and important lights have

been thrown upon the geography and natural

hiftory of thofe remote regions. In a word,

this truly great princefs has contributed more,

in the compafs of only a few years, towards ci-

viHzing and informing the minds of her fubjefts,

than had been eflPefted by all the fovereigns her

predeceifors fince the glorious sera of Peter the

Great,

March 27, 1780.

;^:

EXPLA«-



EXPLANATION

Of some Russian Words made use of in the follow-

ing Work*

Baidar, a small boat.

Guba, a bay.

Kamen, a rock,

KotchCf a vessel.

Krepost, a regular fortress.

Noss, a cape.

Ostrog, a fortress surrounded with palisadoes.

Ostroff, an island.

Ostrova, islands. '
. .

Quass, a sort of fermented liquor.

Reka, a river. .
<

I

The Russians in their proper names of persons^

make use of patronymics ; these patronymics are

formed in some cases by adding Vitch to the chris-

tian name of the father ; in others OJ^ or Eff" ; the

former termination is applied only to persons of

condition ; the latter to those of an inferior rank.

As^ for instance, ;

Among persons) ) Ivan the son

of condition. 5^*'""^'''''''''^'^'^'$
of Ivan.

Of inferior rank, Ivan Ivanbff,

Michael Alexievitch, 1 Michael the

Michael Alexeeff, Json of Alexey.

Sometimes ^ surname is added^ Iv^^n Ivfinovitch

Romanoff,

TABLE

i .



TABLE

Of Russian Weights, Measures of Length, and

Value of Money*

WEIGHT.

A pood weighs 40 Russian poods—36 English.

* !

>>

MEASURES OF LENGTH.

- Sixteen vershocks—an arsheen. ^

An arsheen—28 inches.

Three arsheens, or seven feet,—a fathom*', or

sazshen.

Five hundred sazshens—a verst.

A degree of longitude comprises 104f versts—69f
English miles. A mile is therefore 1,515 parts

'' of a verst; two miles may then be estimated

' equal to three versts, omitting a small fraction.

« -

* ^ VALUE OF RUSSIAN MONEY.
' .Mr' ;}'{''':•

.

•

A rouble—100 copecs ; its value varies according

|o jthe exchange from 3s. 8d. \q 43. 2d. Upon

^1^ average, however, the value of a rouble is

throughout thisf wprHj reckoned at four shil-

'^ * THe fathom for measuring the depth of water is th»

tatne as the English fathom,—6 feet.

:i t l^he value of a rouble (1803) is only 28, 6d.



DIRECTIONS FOR THE PLATES.

1. Reduced Copy of the Map of Siberia, published

by the Academy of Sciences at St.Peter8burgh,

in J 777, - - - - to face the title page*

Q* Chart.of the Russian and English Discoveries la

the North Pacific Ocean, - to face page 21«

3. Chart of the Voyage made by Krenitzin , and

Levashef to the Fox Islands - to face p* 248.

4. Chart of Synd's Voyage - - - - • p. 264.

5. Chart of Shalaurof's Voyage - - - p. S67.

6. View of Maimatschin • - - * - pt451«
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CONCERNING

KAMTpHATKA.

CHAP. I.

Difcevcry an4 Conqueft of Kamtchatka—Prefint

State-^Governmenl-^Population —Tribute-^

s.

X HE Peninfula of Kamtchatka w^s difcovr

ered by the Ruffians the latter end of the feven-

teenth century. The firll expedition was made in

thefe latitudes in 1696, by fixteen Coifacs, undef

the command of I.ucal|||^m9nof Mo^-oiko, who

was fent agaiqft the i^oriacs of the river Qpooka

by Vlodimir Atlaflbf commander of Anadirfk.

Morofko penetrated within foyr days journey

of the river Kamtchatka, and returned 10 Anar

dirfk*, after exacting tribute from a (ingle vil«

lage.

In the following year Atlaflbf, at the head

of a larger body, penetrated into the Penin«

fula, took pofTeflion of the riyer Kamtchatka

S. R. G. V. 3. p. 72.
.. I

>-^V
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by erefling a crofs upon its banks, and built

fome huts upon the fpot, where the Upper
Oftrog now ftands. "'**'"'

Thefe expeditions were continued during fe-

veral years: Upper and^ Lower Kamtchatkoi

Oftrogs and Bolcheretfk were built, the South,

ern diftri6l conquered and colonifed, and in

1711 the whole Peninfula was reduced under

the Ruflian dominion.

During fome years the poffeffion of Kamt-

chatka brought little advantage to the crown,

except a fmall tribute of furs exafted from the

inhabitants. The Ruffians indeed occafionally

hunted foxes, wolves, ermines, fables, and other

animals, whofe valuable {kins form an important

article of commerce among the Eaftern nations.

But the fur trade was inconfiderable, until the

Ruffians difcovered the iflands between Afia

and America. Since thefe difcoveries, the va-

riety of rich furs, procured from thofe iflands,

has greatly increafed the trade of Kamtchatka,

and rendered it an important branch of Ruffian

commerce.

The Peninfula of Kamtchatka lies between

51 and 62 degrees of North latitude, and 172**

and 186° of longitude from the ifle of Fero;

or Weft from Greenwich. It is bounded on the

£aft and South by the fea of Kamtchatka, on

the Weft by the feas of Okotfli and Penfhinfk,

and
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and on the North by the country of the

Koriacs.

It is divided into four diftrifts, Bolcheretflc,

Tigilfkaia Krepoft, Verchnei or Upper Kamt-

chatkoi Oftrog, and Niflinei or Lower Kamt-

chatkoi Oftrog. The government is vefled

in the chancery of Bolcl^eretfk, which depends

upon the chancery of Ochotlk. The whole

Ruffian force, ftaiioned in the Peninfula, con-

fifted in 1777, of no more than three hundred

men*. '

^ ''.•-- m,^- '-•

The prefent population of Kamtchatka

amounts to fcarce four thoufand fouls. For-

merly the inhabitants were more numerous;

but in 1768, the fmalUpox, carried off five

thoufand three hundred and fixty-ei^'.it perfons.

In 1776 there were only feven hundred and fix

males in the whole Peninfula who were tributary,

and an hundred and fourteen in the Kuril Ides,

which are fubjeft to Ruffia.

The fixed annual tribute confifted of 279
fables, 464 red foxes, 50 fea-otters, with a dam,

and 38 cub fea-otters^ All furs exported from

Kamtchatka pay a duty of 10 per cent, to the

crown ; the tenth of the cargoes brought from

the new-difcovered iflands is alio delivered into

the cuftoms. - - •

S' »

Journul of St, Petersburg for April 1777,

B2 Many
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Many traces of volcanoes have been obfervcd

in this Peninfula j and fome mountains are dill

in a burning (late. The moft confiderable of

thefe volcanos is fituated near the Lower Oftrog.

In 1762 a great noife was heard within the

mountain^ and flames of fire burft from different

parts. Thefe flames were immediately fuc«

ceeded by a large ftream of melted fnow-water,

which flowed into the neighbouring valley> and

drowned two Kamtchadals, who were upon a

hunting party. The afhes, and other combuflible

matter, thrown from the mountain, fpread to the

circumference of two hundred miles. In 1767

there was another difcharge, but lefs confider-

able. Every night flames were obferved iffuing

from the mountain, and the eruption, which at*

tended them, did no fmall damage to the inha-

bitants of the Lower Oftrog. Since that year

no flames have been feen; but the mountain

emits a conftant fmoke. The fame phsenomenon

was obferved upon another mountain, called

Tabaetfhinfki. "^
' •

'
^'

'

The face of the country is chiefly mountain-

ous. It produces in fome parts birch, poplars,

alders, willows, underwood, and berries, of dif-

ferent forts. Many vegetables are raifed with

great facility; fuch as white cabbage, turnips,

radiflies, beet-root, carrots, and; cucumbers.

Agriculture is in a low flate, which is chiefly

owing
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owing to the nature of the foil and the fevere

hoar frofts ; for notwithftanding various attempts

to cultivate|oats, barley, and rye, no crop has ever

been fufficiently produ£live to anfwer the labour

and expence. Hemp however has been recently

cultivated with great fuccefs*.

Every year a veffel, belonging to the crown,

fails from Okotfk to Kamtchatka, laden with

fait, provifions, com, and Ruflian manufaflures

;

and returns in June or July the following year

with fkinsand furs.

Additions to the Account 0/ Kamtchatka,

The three divifions of Tygil, Nifhni, and

Virchin, were each commanded by a ferjeant,

and Bolcheretsk was the refidence of the com-^

mander in chief and his afliftant, who were

dependant on the chancery of Ochotsk. In

1783, the Emprefs removed the feat of govern-

ment, from Bolcheretfk to Niflini Kamt-
chatka, under the name of a city, eftablilhing a

military commandant of the rank of lieutenant

colonel, and a court of juftice for civil and cri-

minal caufes, (called Bemlkoi Sud) the prefident

of which muft go once a year round the penin-

fula, to keep order and decide trivial difputes.

Jou^oal of St. Petersburg.

B3 aUb
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alfo to recover tribute. He was alfo the Capi-

tan Ifpravnick, a magiftracy of which all the

members were merchants, and prefided over

commerce and trade.

In 1787, KozlofF Ugrinin, commandant of

Okotfk, vifited Kamtchatka, and divided it in-

to two diftrifts, Nilhni and Petropaoloffki, the

former comprehending Virfhni and Tygil, the

latter the harbour and Bolcheretfk. The whole

force confided in 1793, in only about 300 Cof-

facs. An application was made for as many
more, which was probably granted.

The rivers are the Kamtchatka, the greateft,

and in fa6l the only one that deferves the name,

winding in a fouthern direftion to Nilhni,

where it turns eaftward, and falls into the fea of

Kamtchatka, in the latitude ^6\ Its courfe U
about 800 verfts, 500 of which it is navigable

in fmall veffels. The aeftuary is full of fhifiing

banks, and very ftiallow; the water is clear,

and the river abounds with the fineft fifh :

falmon of different forts, falmon trout, and trout,

and immenfe flioals of herrings afcend to Nifh-

ni in May and Oftober. The fecond river is

Byftria, which rifes clofe to the fource of the

Kamtchatka, and flows to the fouth. It is only

navigable in fmall boats 30 verfts upwards from

Bolcheretflc : here it is joined with the Natfkike,

and bears the name of the Bolfhoi Reka. It

>L t falls
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falls into the- bay of Whekafka, in the fea of

Ochotfk. The Natfkike flows no verfts in a

diredion nearly weft.. In the fame mountain

rifes the Avatfha, which, after a courfe of 70
verfts, enters the bay of Avatfha, 12 verfts weft •

of Petropauloffl(y. The Paratounka takes a

circuitous courfe of about 70 veffts from the

vicinity of the Villuitfli, and flows into the N. W,
extremity of the bay of Avatftia, only 5 miles

from its fource. It is navigable at high-water

for fmall boats to the village of Paratounka, only

6 verfts from its mouth. Numberlefs rivulets

flow into the fea of Ochotflv, but except the Bol-

ftioi Reka, the Tygil and Itftia are the moft

confiderable, and their fources are only 40 verfts

from the fea.

The volcanoes are, Klutfliiefflcy, 80 verfts

from Niftini, up the river Kamtchatka. On the

20th of November, 1789, a great rumbling noifcj

with a fmart ftiock of an earthquake, preceded a

violent eruption of fmall ftones, aflies, and

flames, which continued, with daily fliocks, until

the 21ft of February, 1790. From the infor-

mation of Captain Billings, the city was illumi-

nated by the flame. The aflies were fcattered

800 verfts from the mountain, and at half that

diftance fo thickly as to prevent travelling in

fledges. Auguft 21ft, 1792, about five in the

morning, a fudden explofion of large ftones and

B4 aflies
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afhes was immediately followed by a dreadful

earthquake^ continuing with aftonifhing violence

three quarters of an hour. !t was felt through

the whole peninfula, even to Bolcheretfk, where

its duration was only a few fecond.^. All the

brick ovens and chimnies were thrown down at

Nifhni, and the people in confternation crawU

cd over the bed of the river Raduga, which was

dry for half an hour, to the mountains.

Shaevelutfli, a volcano, eighty verfts north of

Klutshevfky, from which fmoke fometimes if-

fues. Tolbatfh, or Tolbat(hui(k, 2CX5 verfts

fouth of Klutfheffkoijconftantly emits fmoke on

the north fide near the fummit, and along a

ridge which feems to unite it to the northern

chain. Avatfha, or Avatfhinlk, 40 verfts to the

north-eaftward of the harbour of St. Peter and

Paul, or Petropauloffki, In 1785 was a vio-

lent eruption, and a confiderable part of the

fummit fell in; and in 1799, another covered tha

neighbourhood for many miles with aflies and

pumice-ftone. Conftant fmoke iflues from the

tummit, particularly in wet weather. Ozenioi

Sopka (Yavina, by the Kamtchadals) on the Lo-

patka, about 60 verfts from the fouth point of

the peninfula, began burning in 1792. The
neighbouring vallies abound in hot fprings. ViU

lutfh, called by Cook Paratounka Sopka, is an ex-

tinguiftied volcano. Alaid, a lofty mountain, of

f '•> (ugar-
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fiigar-loaf form, rifing out of the fea, twelve

miles well of the fouth point of Kamtchatka,

burnt violently in 1799. '<

Hot fpringB are found ail over the peniti-

fula. I

Two villages on the river Kamtchatka, arc

inhabited by a fmall colony of Ruffian peafantst

the one is 15 verfts below Virftini, the other at

the fort of Klutfheffky mountain.

Rye is here cultivated; but the ground would

probably produce wheat. The farmers are very

few in number, fubjeft to heavy taxes, feverely

treated by people in office, and find a greater

profit in felling liquors to the hunting Kamtcha^

dais, than they would obtain from agriculture

;

they grow jufl fufficient for their own provifion,

and are employed as pedlars and hawkers by

the merchants refiding at Ochoifkj moft of

them are (Meflfhanins) privileged traders, for

which they pay a (lipulated fum to the magif*

tracy.

All garden vegetables are raifed with great

facility; potatoes, cabbages, turnips, radifhes,

beet-root, carrots, &c. ; falads of all kinds; the

foil is very good.

Two tranfport veflels belonging to the crowh,

fail firom Ochotfk every year ; one to Tygil, the

other to Nifhni Kamtchatka; the latter gene*

rally calls at Petrppaoloffkoi, as does the.former

.iiiq ^

• .'\r Jbme-
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fometimes at Bolfheretik ; they carry fait, pro-

viHons, flour, and nianufa6lures ; and return if

fuccefsful, the fame year with tribute, a few furs,

and falted falmon, particularly the fpecies called

Tchavitflia. ... h

: CHAP. II.

General idea of the commerce carried on to the

New-difcovered IJldnds—Equipment of the

vejfels—Rijks of the trade, profits^ (Sc»

SINCE the conclufion of Beering*s voyage,

which was made at the expence of the

crown, the profecution of the New Difcoveries

begun by him has been almoft entirely carried

on by individuals. Thefe perfons were prin-

cipally merchants of Irkutfli, Yaktufk, and other

natives of Siberia, who formed themfelves into

imall trading companies, and fitted out veflels at

their joint expence. ' . !,

^ Moll of the veflels equipped for thefe expedi-

tions are two-mafted, commonly built without

iron, and in general fo badly conftru6ied, that

they appear ill calculated to weather fo ftormy a

fea. They are called in Ruflian Shitiki,oT fewed

veflels, because the planks are fewed together

with thongs v>f leather. Some few are built in the

river of Kamtchatka; but they are for the mod
: n^ part
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part conftruEled at the haven of Okotflc. The

largeft are manned with feventy men, and the

fmalleft with forty. The crew generally confifts

of an equal number of Ruffians and Kamtcha-

dais. The Kamtchadals ocqafion a confiderable

faving, as their pay is fmall ; they are alfo lefs

fubjetl to the fcurvy. But as Ruffian mariners

arc more enterprifing, and more to be depended

upon in time of danger^ a proportion of them is

unavoidably neceffary, "

The expences of building and fitting out the

veffels are confiderable : for there is nothing at

Okotfk but timber for their conftruftion. Cord-

age, fails, and fome provifions, muft be brought

from Yakutfk upon horfes. The dearnefs of

corn and flour, which muft be tranfported from

the diftrifts lying about the river Lena, renders

it difficult to lay-in any large quantity for the

fubfiftence of the crew during a voyage, which

commonly lafts three or four years. For this

reafon no more is provided than is neceflary to

fupply the Ruffian mariners with quafs and

other fermented liquors. -

From the great fcarcity of cattle both at

Okotfli and * Kamtchatka little provifion is laid

* In J 772, there were only £70 head of cattle upon the

whola Peninsula. A cow sold from 50 to 60 roubles, an ox

from

.-li
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in at either of thofe places: but the crew pro*

vide themfelves with the flefh of Tea animals,

which are caught and cured upon Beering's

Ifland, where the veflels for the moft part winter.

The equipment of each veffel ordinarily cods

from 15,000 to 20,000 roubles; and fometimes

the expences amount to 30,000. Every veffel

is divided into a certain number of (hares, ge*

nerally from thirty to fifty; and each fhare is

worth from 300 to 500 roubles.

The rifk of the trade is great, as fhipwrecks

are common in the rocky and tempelluous fea

of Kamtchatka : the crews are alfo frequently

furprifed and killed by the iflanders, and the

veffels deftroyed. In return, the profits are

confiderable, and compenfate the inconvenien-

cies and dangers. On an advantageous voyage,

the gain at the moft moderate computation

nmounts to cent, per cent, and frequently to as

much more. Should the veffel be capl^le of

performing a fecond expedition, the expences

are confiderably leffened; and the profits of

courfe increafed.

Some notion of the general profits arifing from

from 60 to 100. A pound of fresh beef sold upon an ave-

rage for 12f copecs. The excessive dearness of this price

will be easily conceived, when it is known, that at Moscow

a pound of beef sells for about three copcc8.-»Joum. St.

Petersburg. '"•,* v" /; '', :•:•''
.
r'l;*^ -

•

'

^ - ^
. this
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this trade may be deduced from the fale of a rich

cargo of furs, brought to Kamtchatka, On the 2d
of June, 1772, from the New-difcovered iflands,

in a veffel belonging to Ivan Popof.

The tenth part of the fkins being delivered to

the cuftoms, the remainder was divided in fifty-

five fhares. Each ihare confided of twenty fea-

ottser, fixteen black and brown foxes, ten red

foxes, three fea-otter tails, and produced from

800 to 1000 roubles ; fo that according to this

price the whole lading was worth s(bout ^o/yoo

roubles*. ;

y^ «

CHAP. III.

Furs andjkins procuredfrom Kamtchatka and the

New- difcovered IJlandi-^Sea - Otters^-^Diffe-

rentjpecies offoxes,

THE principal furs and (kins procured from

the Peninfula of Kamtchatka and the New-
difcovered iflands are fea-otters, foxes, fables,

ermines^ wolves, bears, &c.—Thefe furs are

tranfported to Okotfk by fea, and from thence

carried tot Kia6la upon the froiitiers of Siberia;

* Georgi Reisc, torn. 1. p. 23, & seq. Journal of St,

Petersburg.

t Sec the account of Kiacta*

Where
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where the greater part is fold to the Chinefe at a

confiderable profit.

The fkins of the fea-otters are the richeft and

moft valuable. Thofe animals refort in great

numbers to the Aleutian and Fox Iflands : they

are called by the Ruffians Bobri Morjki, or

fea-beavers, and fometimes Kamtchadal beavers,

on account of the refemblance of their fur to

that of the common beaver. From thefe cir*

cumftances feveral authoris have fuppofed this

animal to be of the beaver fpecies ; whereas it is

the true fea-otter *. The females are called

Matka, or dams ; and the cubs^ till five months

old, Medviedki, or little bears, becaufe their

coat refembles that of a bear ; they lofe that

coat after five months, and then fire called

Kofchloki,

The fined fort of fur is thick and long, of a

dark colour, and a fine gloffy hue. Thefe fea-

otters are taken by ftriking them with harpoons

as they fleep on their backs in the fea, hunting

them down in boats, furprifing them in caverns>

or taking them in nets.

Their ikins bear different prices, according

to their quality.

<

S. R. G. 3. p. 530. For a description of the sea-

otter, Lutra Marina, called by Linnaeus Mustela Lutris,

sec Nov. Coram. Pet. V. 2. p. 367, &c.
^

r. . ..iW

ii ^ ^'

''I

\'i

\. ' »
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At Kamtchatka * the best fell

per (kin from - - 30 to 40 roubles.

Middle fort 20 to 30

Worft fort 15 to 25.

At Kiacta t the old and middle-

aged fea-otter ikins are fold to

the Chinefe per fkin from 80 to 140

The worft fort 30 to 40.

As thefe furs bear fo great a price among

the Chinefe, they are feldom brought into Ruflia

for fale ; and feveral, which have been carried

to Mofcow as a tribute, were purchafed for 30
roubles per (kin ; and fent from thence to the

* Journ. St. Petersburg.

Prices offurs at Kamtchatka, in 1793,

'^ Sables, 2| to 10, 15 and 20 roubles each.

Fox skins, fire red (Ognefka) 15 roubles.

Common red, 3 to 5 roubles.

Black continental, 50 to 80 roubles.

From the islands, 10 to 15.

Wolf, 8 to 16 roubles.

Hare skins, 10 to 15 roubles.

Ermin, 10 to 15 roubles.

r Stone fox Pestsi, 30 copecs to 1 rouble.

" Sea-otter skins from the Kuril Islands, 300 to 400 roubles.

From America, - - 100 to 250,

The most valuable furs are always brought to Kazan and

Moscow, and sold to the Armenians and Greeks.

t Pallas Rcisc, part 3. p. 137»

Chinefe
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Chinefe frontiers, where they were dilpofed of

at a great profitt.

Several fpecies of fox (kins are fent from

Kamtchatka into Siberia and Ruflia. Of thefe

the principal are the black foxes, the Pfjlfi or

ArQic foxes, the red and ftone foxes.—The
fined black foxes are caught in different parts of

Siberia^ and more commonly in the Northern re-

gions between the Rivers Lena, Indigirka, and

Kovyma: the black foxes found upon the ne-

moteft Eadern iflands difcovered by the RulHans

or the Lyflie Qftrova,. are pot fo valuable.

They are very bl9':k and large ; and the coat is

ufually as coarfe as that of a wolf. The great

difference in the finenefs of the fur, between

thefe foxes and thofe of Siberia, arifes proba-

bly from the following circumftances. In the

iflands the cold is not fo fevere as in Siberia;

and, as there is no wood, the foxes live in holes

and caverns of the rocks; whereas in Siberia

there are large trafts of forefts in which they

iind fhelter. Some black foxes, however, which

are occalionally caught in the diftant iflands, not

wholly deftitute ofwood, are of great value. In

general the Chinefe, who pay the moft for black

furs, do mt give more for the black foxes of

the New-difcovered iflands than from 20 to 30
roubles per Ikin.

. t S.R.G. V. 3. Pallas Reise, v: 'i f

^
: The
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The Ardlic or ice foxes are very common
upon fome of the New-difcovered Iflands.

They are called Pejiji by the Ruffians, and by

the Germans, blue foxes *. Their natural co-

lour is an a(h or bluifh-grey ; but they change

their coat at different ages, and in different fea-

Tons. In general they are born brown, become

v^hite in winter, and brown again in fummer;

in fpring and autumn, as the hair gradually falls

off, the coat is marked with different fpecks and

crolfes.

At Kiaftat the feveral varieties fell upon an

average to the Chinefe, per fkin from 50 copecs

to - - - - - 2I roubles.

Stone foxes at Kamtchatka ^

per fkin from - - 1 to 2|

Red foxes from 80 copecs to 1 rouble.

80 copecs.

At KiaQa from 80 copecs to 9 roubles.

Common wolves* (kins at per (kin 2

Beft fort per (kin from - 8 to 16

Sables per ditto - -. 2^ to 10.

.
* Pennant's Synopsis.

t Pallas Reise. The latest prices were, stone foxeS; at

Kamtchatka, per skin - 40 cop. to 1 rouble.

Red foxes - - 3 to 15 roubles.

At Kiacta - - from 10 to 25 roubles.

Sables - - - 10 to 25 roubles.

C A pood
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^ A pood of the beft fea-horfe teeth fells at

Yakutfk for - - - lo roubles.

Of the middling - - 8

Inferior ditto - - from 5 to y, *

Four, five, or fix teeth generally weigh a pood,

and fometimes, but very rarely, three. They
arc fold tq the Chinefe, Monguls, and Calmucs.

} !

U t».f,

f

^1 i

* S.R.G.V.3.
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PART I.

Period 1—1711 to 1741.

If

From the Conquest of Kamtchatka to the conclusion of

Beering's and Tchinkof's Expeditions,

GHAP. I.

Origin of the Rujfihn Dijcoveries—Voyage of

Beering towards the Northern Ocean,

THE polfeiiion of Kamtchatka was foon

followed by voyages of difcovery to the

North Pacific Ocean. The vague accounts

colle£led from the Kamtchadals concerning the

vicinity of America to their coafts were tranf-

mitted to Peteriburg, and inflamed the zeal of

Peter the Great.

That monarch accordingly formed the plan of

a voyage of difcovery to afcertain the repara-

tion, contiguity, or connexion of Afia and Ame-
rica, and wrote inftrudions with his own hand.

His death did not prevent the execution of the

proje8, for the Emprefs Catharine commenced
her reign with ordering an immediate expedi-

tion under the command of Vitus Beering, in

conformity to the following inftru6lions of her

deceafed hufband

:

C3 i7«8.
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1. You fhall caufe one or two convenient

veflels to be built at Kamtchatka, or elfewhere,:

—2. You fhall endeavour to difcover, by coaft-

ing with thefe veffels, whether the country to-

wards the north, of which at prefent we have no

diftinft knowledge, is a part of America or not.

—-3« If it joins the continent of America, you

fhall endeavour, if poffible, to reach fome colony

belonging to fome Europeiin power j or in cafe

you meet with any European Ihip, you fhall dili-

gently enquire the name of the coafts, and fuch

other circumftances as it is in your power to

learn ; and thefe you fhall commit to writing, fo

that we may have fome certain memoirs by

which a chart may be conflrufted.'*

<3n the 14th of July, having recommended

himfelf to the proteftion of the Almighty, Beer-

ing quitted the river of Kamtchatka, in a velTel

called the Fortune, having on board Spanberg

and Tfchirikof ashis two lieutenants, and a crew

of forty men. He failed north-eafl within fight

of land, in order to delineate the coaft ofKamt-

chatka. On the 8th of Auguft, in latitude 64°.

30'. he was vifited by eight natives, in a baidar,

who acquainted him by means of a Koriak in-

terpreter, that they were Tfchutfki; that the

coafl for a confiderable extent was inhabited by

..•.%. - ' 1 their itf
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their nation, and that the land trended towards the

weft. They hkewife informed him of an ifland

fl^uated not far diftant, which he difcovered on

the 10th, and called the ifland of St. Laurence.

An officer who was twice difpatched to examine

it, obferved feveral houfes, but no inhabitants,

who, probably from fear, or fome other motive,

concealed themfelves.

Beering continued his courfe till the 15th of

the fame month, when he found himfelf in the;

latitude of 67*. 18'. and conceiving that he had

now fully execute^ his orders, as he faw no

land either to thfe ^ i or eaft, he refolved to

return, deeming it ^Liwis to continue his voyage
;

towards the weft, or to run the hazard of being

prevented by contrary winds from gaining Kamt-

chatka during the fummer, and obliged to winter

in a country where he was fure of meeting with

little or no wood, and -which might be inhabited

bv fome nation enemies to the Ruftians.

From the mouth of the river Kamtchatka, to

the utmoft point of their voyage, they faw no-

thing upon the coaft but great ridges of rocks,

the tops ofwhich were covered with fnow though

it was fummer. They traverfed, according to

their reckoning, about ten leagues of latitude,

and thirty of longitude ; their departure eaft-

ward was 372 German leagues. On the 20th of

Auguft, in their return, they were vifited by

! !

C4 forty
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forty perfoas in four fmall boats, who, from

their appearance feemed to be Tchutfki. They

brought dried flefh, fifli, and water contained in

whales bladders ; fifteen foxCkins, and four nar-

val*s teeth, which they exchanged for pins and

needles. They faid their nation travelled with

rein deer as far as the river Kovyma, which

runs into the Northern Ocean, but had never at-

tempted any pa(rage4)yfea; they inhabited along

traft of country upon the coaft, and had poifefled

it many years; one of them particularly added,

that he had vifited the fortrefs of Anadirfk,

where they had traded with, and been well treated

by the Ruflians.

On the 29th of Auguft a violent ftorm, at-

tended with a thick fog, drove the veffel upon the

coaft offome country eaft of Kamtchatka, where

they were obliged to come to anchor. On the

2d of September they arrived fafely in the mouth

of the river Kamtchatka, and, having fecured

their veflel in a creek, went to the lower fortrefs,

and pafled the winter*.

This is the only accurate account ever given

to the public ofthis interefting expedition, which

afcertained th^ feparation of the two continents,

at leaft as high as latitude 67°. the moft northern

* Harris's Complete Collection of Voyages and Travels,

vol. 2. p. 1020, 1021.
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point of Beering*s voyage. Mullen in his Ac
count of the Ruflian Difcoveries, has given a

ihort abftra6l of this voyage, and has added fome

conje6lures which only embarrafs the narrative,

and render it more difficult to be underftood.

He was at that time bewildered with the vague

accounts of the R uflians and ColTacs, who had

vifited the land of Tchutfki, and with the uncer-

tain reports of the Tchutfki themfelves concern-

ing the form and fituation of Tchukotfkoi

Nofs, which he placed in latitude 70** ; miftakes

which he afterwards candidly ackno\Adedged and

correQed.

In 1729 Beering made another attempt to

difcover the continent of America, which the

natives of Kamtchatka defcribed as lying not far

diflant to the eafi of their peninfula. He failed

on the 5th of June, bpt was prevented by adverfe

winds from proceeding more than two hundred

verfls; and meeting with no land, fleered round

the fbuthern promontory of Kamtchatka, entered

the river Bolfchaia, and arrived at Okotfk on the

23d of July.

From this period no attempt was made to

difcover the American continent until 1741,

.when Beering and Tfchirikof failed upon their

ever memorable expedition. The whole ac-

count which Muller has given of this voyage is

extremely fcanty and confufed, and the narrative

of
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of the tranfaBions relating to their difcoveries on

the coaft of America is comprifed in a few lines

:

" 1; )thing particular happened till the 18th

of July, when Captain Beering, after giving or-

ders for fteering more, and more northerly,

came in fight of the continent of America in

58\ 28'. north latiti^de, and believed, according

to his journal that he had failed 5o\ ead long,

from Avatcha. Tchirikof reached the fame

coaft three days before, viz. on the 15th of

July in ^6"*. north lat. and according to com*

putation, 60°. longitude from Avatcha.

" The coaft made by Tchirikof being fteep

and rocky, and without iflands, he anchored at

fomc diftance. Ten meu being fent in the long-

boat on ftiore, to provide water and reconnoitre

the country, were to land, and make the ap-

pointed fignals, but never returning, were fup-

pofed to be maflacred by the inhabitants. Six,

difpatched in another boat to their afliftance,

probably fhared the fame fate, as they never re-

turned. After cruifing feveral days, and re-

ceiving no tidings of their unfortunate comrades,

Tchirikof could not venture to continue any

Jonger on the coaft, but on the ayth of July

took his departure for Kamtchatka. Being im-

peded by contrary winds and ftormy weather, he

did not enter the bay of Avatcha before the 9th

of 06lober, after lofing twenty-one men by the

.
. . fcurvy.
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fcurvy, and want of frefh water, out of feventy,

of which the crew confifted ; among thefe was the

celebrated del'Ifle de la Croyere, who fell down

on the deck, and died at the very moment he

was going to difembark.

.. " At the fame time Beering attempted to ex-

plore the coaft which he had difcov'ered, and to

provide himfelf with frefh water. The country

confided of Ilupendous mountains covered with

fnow. He failed towards ir, but variable breezes

blowing, he could not reach it fooner than the

20th of July, when, under a tolerably large ifland,

not far from the continent, he anchored in twen«

ty-two fathoms water, and a foft clayey bottom,

A point of land, which here projefts into the fea,

was called the Cape of St. Elias, becaufe it

was obferved on the day of St. Elias. Another

head-land, that afterwards appeared oppofite the

firft, towards the weft, received its name from

St. Hermogenes. Between thefe points there

was a bay which was deemed fecure.

** For the purpofe of reconnoitring this bay,

Beering fent the matter, Kytrof, with feme armed

men; another boat, in which was Steller, was

difpatched at the fame time for water. Kytrof

found between fome iflands a convenient anchor-

ing-place, fecure from all winds. Landing on

an ifland, he obferved fome emptv huts, but faw

no inhabitants, who were fuppofed to come from

the continent for the purpofe of fifhing.'*

MuUer
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Muller then gives a brief account of Steller's

obfervations, which I ihall omit^ becaufe they

are more circumftantialiy related in his own

narrative.

** On the 2ift of July they again put to fea;

and attempted to trace the coaft as far as 65^

N. latitude, but they could proceed no farther

to the north, and were even obliged to fail con-

tinually to the fouth, becaufe the fhores trended

fouth-weft. At the fame time they were im-

peded by numerous iflands, in parts contiguous

to the continent. When they hoped to fail in fe-

curity, land was difcovered a-head, and on both

fides, wherefore they were obliged feveral times

to turn and feek a free paifage. It occafionally

happened at night, that with the fame wind and

weather^ they at one time failed in calm water>

and at another in a boifterous fea, where they

could hardly govern the fliip. What elfe could

this indicate, than that in the calm they had

failed in Iheltered water, between iflands which

the darknefs of the night did not permit them to

difcover*.

" Some days pafled without feeing land, when>

on the 27th of July, about midnight, they came

into twenty fathoms water. They could not

difcover whether it was a fand bank^ or whether

continent or an ifland, on account of the dark*

* Muller, S. R. G. V. 3.

nefs.
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nefs. They (leered £bme times on one fide and

fometimes on the other; every where they found

lefs water; (hey durftnot venture to anchor, for

the wind was (Irong and the waves high. More-

over it was to be feared they might be too far

from the continent, or too near. At laft it was

concluded to hazard failing to the fouth, in which

they fucceeded, and after fleering fome hours

longer in twenty fathoms water, they regained

an open fea.

. "An ifland, difcovered on the 30th of

July, in foggy weather, was Called Tumanooi

Oflrof, that is, The Foggy Ifland. They
approached it till they had only feven or eight

fathoms water, and anchored: but when the

weather began to clear up found themielves

more than a verfl from the ifland. The whole

month of Augufl elapfed with fimilar occur-

rl^nces ; when the (hip's crew began to be much

affiided with the fcurvy, and particularly the

commander.*'

From this fcanty and uncertain account, much

doubt was entertained, whether Beering and

Tchirikof ever reached America ; and fince later

difcoveries have removed that doubt, fubfequent

navigators have differed about the precife parts

explored by Beering and Tchirikof. Cook

places Beering's Bay in one place ; Vancouver

in another; and the Ruffians in Prince Wil-

1''*' Sound.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Stelhr*S Journal of Beering*s Voyage ofDifcovery

from Kamtchatka to the Coajl oj America^ in

1741.

INTRODUCTION.

PALLAS has given to the pubh'c* the Journal

of Steller, who accompanied Beering in this

memorable expedition. As it contains the only

circiimflantial relation of that expedition, rec-

tifies feveral errors in MuUer's account, and as

it has never made its appearance in Englifh, I

deemed it necelfary, for the complete elucida-

tion pf the Ruffian Difcoveries, to fubmit to the

public a tranflation of thofe parts which detail

the principal events of the voyage ; but have

dmited feveral prolix accounts of his difputes with

the officers, and fome of his frequent digreffions

concerning the fuppofed fituation of America.

The narrative is preceded by an Introduftion,

in which Steller cenfures the preparations and

condu6t of the expedition, and lays down an

hypothefis of the relative fituations of Afia and

America towards the North. As this point is

no longer doubtful, it is needlefs to enter inter

* In the 5th volume of his Ncue Nordische Beytraege.

- - \ the

the

the
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the difcuinon ; and therefore only that part of

the IntroduBion which relates to himfelF, and

to his engagement in the expedition is fubjoined.

" I fhall omit,** he fays," any account, as well

of the ten years* preparations^ as of Spanberg's

voyage to Japan, and confine myfelf to the nar-

rative of Beering*s and Tchirikof's voyage, as

long as the two veHels continued together, and

from their feparation to the particulars of fieer>

ing's voyage, and the fate of the crew, until their

return to Kamtchatka on the 26th of Aqguft;

1742. But as it is well known that I was fent iq

1738 from St. Peterfburg to Kamtchatka, folely

for the purpofe of examining the natural' hiftory

of thofe regions, and had not the fmalleft fhare in

the preparations, it is incumbent on me to relate

the manner in which I engaged in the expedi-

tion.

" In 1740 I fent a petition from Kamtchatka

to the fenate, requefting permiffion to accom-

pany Captain Spanberg in another voyage to

Japan, to obtain authentic information concern-

ing the intermediate iOands, as well as Japan it-

felf. Meanwhile, Captain Beering being inform-

ed ofmy infatiable delire to explore new regions,

invited me to Avatcha, and perfuaded me to ac-

company him to America, under the promife of

juftifying my condufi to the fenate, and of fup-

plying me with ^very means in bis power to for-

^
"*
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ward my refearches. He alfo fent me a minute

of a general confultation vrith his ofRcers, where*

in I was charged with the examination of the mi-'

nerals. I therefore undertook this office from

dinntercfted motives, which, I truft will plead

my excufc for quitting Kamtchatka without or«

ders. And I dare anticipate my pardon, al-

though I have made fo few difcoveries. The
fcantinefs of my information was chiefly occaA*

oned by the failure ofthe Capuin's promifes^who

only (hewed me the continent of America at a

diftance, and with great difficulty confented to fet

me afhore on three iflands, without affiftance,

like a criminal, and difcouraged my zeal with

the mod peevifh expreffions. My advice was

alfo contemptuoufly reje6led by the officers, whoj

difguiled with their long refidence in Siberia,

were eager to return, and endeavoured to com-

plete in one fummer what could not be ac-

complifhed in lefs than two."

I
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. SECTION I.

Departurefrom Kamtchatka—Difcovery ofAmei
fica—Defcription of the Coafl—Account of an

Ifland on which Steller landed—Animal, vege-

table, and marine ProduBionS'^Indifpofition

of Beering, and Infubordination of the Crew—
Return towards Kamtchatka-~-'Incidents of the

Voyage—Dijlreffes ofthe Crew*

The expedition confilled oftwo packet-boats,

the St. Peter, commanded by Beering, and the

St. Paul by Tchirikof. The St. Peter, in which

fhip I failed, carried, befides the captain, Waxel

the chief lieutenant, Kytrof the mafter, and other

officers, feventy-fix men.

June 4, we took our departure from Avatcha,

and failing with fouth, weft, and fouth-weft

winds, £. S. £. and S. £. by £. were on the

lith 135 dutch miles from Avatcha, and in

latitude 46°# 47'. On the 12th we firft perceived

tokens which indicated the vicinity of land, fuch

as marine plants, and (locks of ducks and fea-

gulls. In latitude 51°. we were feparated from

the St. Paul during a thick fog, and never again

came in fight of her, though we failed to the 46**.

D of
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of latitude, in hopes of rejoining her. Oft the

i8th we altered our courfe, aiid (leered north-

eaftward, making two degrees of longitude to

one degree of latitude. On reaching 52°. lati-

tude, we 2igain perceived many tokens of land, to

the north, but did not difcover it till the 18th of

July in 59**. and fome minutes of latitude, and

49". longitude eaft from Avatcha, or about 500
dutch miles. I truft I may be juftified for

thus briefly relating the events of a month's

voyage, as we had favourable wind and weather

;

faw nothing but Iky and water, and heard from

the officers only exprteffions of aftonifliment, at

the grofsmiftake of fuppoHng that Kamtchatka

was only feparated from America by a narrow

channel. During this period the Captain being

confined by conftant indifpofition to his cabin,

was deceived by the reports of the officers,

and his opinion for fleering towards the north

conftantly over-ruled.

After detailing at fome length, his alterca:-

tions with the officers, for not crediting hiS

aflertions that they were not far from land,

and for not fteering towards the north, Steller

continues his journal.

Though land was difcovercd on the 15th of

July, yet as it was not fufficiently vifible to be

delineated, it was according to cuRom called my
fancy.
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fancy, althougb the next day it was more clearly

difcerned in the fame place. It was very ele-

vated^ and we obferved a mountain ftretching

inland, whofe height was fo great as to be vifible

at fea at the diftance of fixteen dutch miles. I

do not recolle6t to have noticed a higher moun-

tain either in Siberia or Kamtchatka. The coafl:

ofthe continent was much broken, and indented

with many bays and harbours.

It is eafy to conceive the general joy which

the fight of landoccafioned, and all congratulated

the captain on this important difcovery, which

would redound fo miich to his honour : but he

coldly received their congratulations, and even

fhrugged up his fhoulders on the occafion. He
alfo faid afterwards to me and Plenisner in the

cabin, " We think we have completed our dif-

coveries, and many entertain great expe6tations,

but we do not confider our dillance from home,

and what accidents may yet happen. We are un-

acquainted with the country, we are unprovided

with provifions, and perhaps contrary winds may

impede our return." As we approached land, it

was ridiculous to hear the difcordant exclama-

tions of the crew, priding themfelves on the im-

portance of the difcovery, anticipating great re-

wards, or pathetically bewailing their lituatioh.

Some propofed to feek a convenient harbour,

others reprefented the danger of drawing near to

D» the
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the land: All cla.noroufly urged their refpeftive

opinions, but no one made any reprefentation to

the captain. General confultations, though for-

merly held upon every trifle, were omitted in

this important bufinefs, the chief objeft of this

expenfive expedition, which had already employ-

ed ten years in preparation ; and the only union

which appeared among us was that of being con-

fined in the fame vefl'el.

- On the 17th we flowly approached the land

with a gende breeze, and on Saturday the 18th

came fo near that we difcovered, with great

fatisfaftion, large trafts of foreft and extenfive

plains ftretching at the feet of the mountains.

The fhore was flat, level, and apparently fandy.

We now left the continent on our right, and

failed to the north-weft under a lofty ifland, con-

fifting of a fingle mountain cloathed with firs ;

and,, on account of contrary winds, paflec^ the

night in repeated tacks.

Sunday the 1 9th in the morning, being two

miles from the northern extremity of the ifland,

a trifling conteft arofe. On the preceding day

we faw the ftrait between the continent and the

ifland, into which aconflderable river feemed to

flow, as I conjeftured from the current vifible

two miles from fliore, the colour and freftinefs

of the water, and the various drifted fubftances.

I therefore propofed to enter this ftrait, and

anchor

'I
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anchor in the mouth of the river where we

fhould probably find fufficient water for our vef-

fel which drew only nine feet, and it would have

been a more commodious fituation than under

the ifland where we anchored on the 20th : but

my propofal was reje6led.

We paffed'the remainder of the day in tacking

to approach the ifland, to enter the great bay

which we faw at fome diftance, and at the fame

time get under the land, which we effefted on the

20th, though not without confiderable terror on

account of th^ numerous iflands between which

we anchored. The outermoft of thefe was called

Cape St. Elias, becaufe we pafled it on St. Elias^s

day, and it was a fingular circumftance that the

officers perfifted in calling that ifland a cape, al-

though a cape is a promontory of the continent.

In this ftate of affairs, inflead of amicably

agitating the queftion concerning their future

proceedings, whether they fhould explore the

coaft, or pafs the winter in thefe parts, or return

without delay to Kamtchatka ; no regular con-

fultation was held, but every one was filent and

aQed as he pleafed. It was however unanimoufly

agreed that a boat fhould be fent for water, and

I could not avoid obferving that we were only

come to convey American water to Afia. It

was fetded that the fmall boat fhould be fent for

xhe purpofe of procuring water, and the mailer

D 3 Kytrof
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Kytrof fhould be difpatched in the large boftt

\vith a fufBcient number of men and fire arms to

^:(plore the land. In vain J requefted to ac^

company Kytrof, who was willing to receive me}

my requeft w,as reje61ed, and it was not without

difficulty that I was permitted to go on (bore

lyith the w?itering party with my fervant, Thomas

J-epekin, a Coflac. They endeavoured to alarm

me with terrible accounts pf the ferocity of the

natives; but I was not to be deterred, and I

landed with the watering party.

I had no fooner landed than I went towards

the coptinent in company with my Coflac, and

within a verft found marks of inhabitants. I

obferved a trunk of a tree hollowed like a trough,

in which the natives^ according to the cuilom in

l^amtchatka, had recently boiled meat by means

of hot ftones : feveral large bones were fcattered

about, which appeared to have been roafted

;

they feemed to be the bones of a land animal,

and probably of a rein-deer, which may have

been brought from the cpntinent. I likewife

noticed remains of Yukola, or dried fifh^ which

the Kamtchadalsufeinftead of bread; alfo ihells

of large mufcles, fome of which were eight inches

In diameter, and fweet grafs * prepared in the

cr-' •

> \

The Sphondilium foliolis pinnatifidis of Linnseus.

I..

. . Kamt-
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Kamtchadal manner. Near the fame place were

the embers,which were dill glowing, and a wood-

en tinder-box, (imilar to thofe ufed in Kamt-

chatka ; but the tinder vfas different, beingformed

of white mofs, bleached by the fun*. From

thefe circumflanoes we may conclude that the

natives were of the fame origin as the Kamtcha-

dais ; but we mufl fuppofe that the continent of

America trends farther to the wefl, and is much

nearer to Kamtchatka to the north ; for it is not

credible that the Kamtchadals (hould be able

with their crazy veffels to perform a voyage of

near five hundred miles. '

Having fati^fied my curiofity, I continued my
progrefs, and at the diflance of three verfls

found a way leading through a thick foreft, near

the fhore. Many of the trees were ftripped of

their bark, which I prefume was ufed to cover

the habitations. On the fkirt of the forefl I

found frefh grafs, ftrewed on the ground, and on

removing it obferved a layer of (tones, under

which was a bark covering fupported by poles,

which concealed a cellar (or cabin) containing

feveral houfehold utenfils, particularly veffels

made of bark ; alfo falmon and fweet herb, from

• I am informed by Mr. Sawer, that this tinder,

ivhich Steller mistook for white moss, is composed of the

leaves of wormwood mixed with ashes, and rubbed between

the hands.
* D 4 ,

which

' V y.
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which brandy is diftilled at Kamtchatka, and

which was prepared with more cleanlinefs, and

better tafted than I had before feen. I likewife

obferved a fpecies of bemp, which I thought was

prepared from nettles^ and was probably ufed

for making fifliing nets as in Kamtchatka : alfo

rolls of the inner bark of larch or pine, dried,

which in cafe ofneceffity is ufed as food in many

parts of the Ruflian empire : great quantities of

thongs made of fea-weed, which were of extra-

ordinary ftrength. I found arrows much larger

thanthofe ufed by the Kamtchadals,and limilar to

thofe of the Tungufes and Tartars, well polifhed

and ftreaked, indicating that they were fafhioned

with iron tools.

I fent my Coffac with two bundles of dried

fifh, fome arrows, a wooden tinder-box, fome

thongs made of bark, and feveral kinds of grafs,

to the >Afatering party, with orders to deliver theiij

to the captain, and to requeft two or three men to

affift me in exploring the country. I then

covered the cabin again, proceeded alone, and

having continued fix verfts, came to a fieep

Tock, extending into the fea, which I climbed

with much difRculty ; but perceiving that the

eaftern fide was perpendicular, I turned towards

the fouth, hoping to reach the other fide of the

ifland, proceed along the ftrait^ and explore the

river and harbour. On defcending the mountain,

. 4 U ' which

., /
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which was overfpread with forefts, without any

traces ofa road, finding it impaflible, I reafcended|

looked mournfully at the limits of my progrefs,

turned my eyes towards the continent, which it

was not in my power to explore, and obferved,

at the diftance of afew verfts, fome fmoke afcend-

ingfrom a wooded eminence, which gave me
hopes that I ihould meet with fome of the na-

tives.

I haftened back to the place where I had

landed, and fent an account to the captain, re-^

quefting the fmall boat with fome men for a few

hours, and in the mean time employed myfelf in

defcribing the fcarceft plants which I had diC-

covered ; but to my inexpreffible concern, I re-

ceived a meffage to return inftantly on board, or

I Ihould be left behind. I ftill however con-

tinued on fhore, fent my Coffac to fhoot fome

rare birds, which I difcovered at a little diftance,

and again proceeded towards the weft, recon-

noitring the country, and did not return till fun-

fet, laden with plants and other curiofities.

Having again received a pofitive order to repair

on board, I reached the veffel with my collec-

tion.

Soon after my return I advifed the officers to

fend fomeprefents to the fubterraneous dwelling,

and particularly fpecified knives and hatchets :

but objecting to thefe ii^iftruments, which might
' \ be

1^
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be confidered as fymbols of hoftility, they left

an iron kettle, a pound of tobacco, a Chinefe

pipe, and a piece of filk*.

An hour after my arrival Kytrof returned in

the great boat ; he had found a harbour between

fome iflands, clofe to the continent, where we

could remain in fecurity. He faw no inhabi-

tants, but found a wooden dwelling, from which

* I have been thus minute in specifying these things, which

were sent to the cabin, because they furnish an unquestion-

able proof that this was Kaye's Island, as will appear from a

))assage in Sauer's Account of Billings's Expedition.

" An old m^n came pn board the f29th, who seemed very

good natured and intelligent. Mr. Saretsheif and I entered

into conversation with him through our American interpre-

ter, and asked him how long it was since the first ships made

their appearance among them; and whether he remembered

any boats having been lost f He answered, that several boats

had been lost, which by his account we thought to be Spani-

ards. He said that they frequented (onHhe chace in summer)

an island, which he described so particularly as convinced us

beyond a doubt, that it was the Kay's Island of Captain

Cook. He remembered, that when he was a boy, a ship had

been close into the bay, on the west side of the island, and

had sent a boat on shore; but on its approaching land the

natives all ran away. M^hen the ship sailed, they returned

to their huts, and found in their subterraneous store-room,

some glass beads, leaf tobacco, an iron kettle, and something

else. This perfectly answers to Stellejr's account of the Cape

St. Elias ofBeering, and is undoubtedly the very spot where

Steller landed, and where the things above-mentioned were

left in the cellar." P. 193.

T " ".,• '
'
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he brought feveral utenfils, particularly a hollow

globe of hard burnt clay, inclofing a little clap,

per-ftone, which appeared to be a child's toy,

and a whet.(lone whereon copper inftruments

had been (harpened.

Thefe were all our tranfa^ions and obferva-.

tions, not on the continent on which no one

landed, but on a fmall iiland which Teemed about

three miles * long, and half a mile broad ; near

the continent, (which here formed a great bay, co-

vered with many iflands} and only feparated from

it by a ftrait lefs than half a mile in breadth.

The only reafons why no landing was attempted

on the continent, were indolence, obftinacy, an

untimely fear of a few unarmed and terrified

favages, and a daftardly impatience to return

home ; fo that the time beftowed on making ob-

fervations had a geometrical proportion to the

preparations ; ten years being employed in the

preparations, and ten hours in making obferva-

tions. We have indeed a (ketch of the conti-

nent on paper, but a very imperfeft idea of the

country itfelf, founded on a few difcoveries,

upon a iingle ifland, and grounded on mere

fuppolition. The following is drawn from a

curfory view of the American continent.

This part of America is fuperior in climate to

* Dutch or German miles.

the

s' .
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the north-eaftern coaft of Afia ; for though the

country, as well near the coaft as at fome dif-

tance inland, abounds with very high mountains,

mod of ys iiofe fummits were covered with per-

petual fnow ; yet thefe mountains are much

more fertile than thofe of Afia, which produce

fmall quantities of ftunted trees, fcanty herbage,

and are principally bare rock, or covered with

mofs and aqueous plants ; whereas the moun-

tains of America are thickly overfpread to a con-

fiderable height with the fineft trees, and clothed

with rich herbage. The fprings, of which we

noticed a large number, rife in the vales, or at

the foot of the mountains, and do not burft from

the (ides, and even near the fummits of the rocks,

as in Siberia.

The produftions in the vegetable kingd( m are

earlier, more abundant, and more regular in

their growth than thofe of Siberia, and rich forefts

overfpread the coafts even* as high as 60°. lati-

tude, I am therefore of opinion that the con-

tinent of America extends from Cape fllias to

beyond 70**. of latitude, and protefts this part of

the coaft from the north winds, while towards

the eaft it is covered by a high range of moun-

tains. *
* -

-'^

I found all the common berries in great abun-

dance, and alfo a new kind of rafpberry, which

though not quite ripe, ^rom its (ize and excellent
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tafle, deferved to be tranfplanted to St. Peterf-

biirgii.

The land animals that fell under my obferva-

tion, befides the rein deer, which from the fcat-

tered bones I judged to be natives of the conti-

nent, were black and red foxes, not wild. Ofcom-
mon birds I perceived only the raven and mag-

pie, but above ten foreign and unknown fpecies,

which from the brilliancy of their plumage were

eafily diftinguifhed from the feathered tribes of

Siberia ; one in particular of lively colours, of

which I recollefted to have feen a figure in a re-

cent account of Carolina*. The appearance of

this bird convinced me that we were on the coaft

of America,

The mildnefs of the climate, brings the fhoals

of fifti fooner near the fhore than at Kamtchatka.

Befides whales anddog-fifh,fea-otters frequent the

fhore in prodigious numbers; a proof that they are

probably a little difturbed by the natives, otherwife

they would be as fcarce as on the coafl of Kamt-

chatka. In regard to minerals, the fcanty informa-

tion which I am able to give cannot be attributed

* StcUer alludes to Catcsby's Carolina, 15th plate, which

represents the North American blue jay, to which Steller's

bird bears some resemblance, but is of a different species.

Hence this bird was no proof of their vicinity to the Ameri-

can continent, though no one can doubt that Steller wa»

close to the coast. Pallas.

to
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to my negligence^ when it is confidered how

little a Tingle man can perform in tqn hours, in sl

fmall ifland, and without afliftance ; and I will

freely own that I obferved nothing but fand and

grey rock.

On the 2 ill of July, imprefTed with an anxious

defire to return, Beering appeared on deck, con-

trary to his ufual cuftom, and without confulting

any of the officers, ordered the anchor to be

weighed, notwithftanding the remonftrances of

Lieutenant Waxel to remain on the coaft till all

the veflels were filled with water. A few days

afterwards the captain propofed to the' officers,

though without a regular confutation, that as

winter was approaching, and they were una-

quainted with the country, fea, and winds, they

ihould be contented with their difcoveries, and

return immediately homewards ; adding, that

though the land probably extended towards the

we(l> yet it might alfo tend to the fouth. He
exprefled his apprehenfion left the veflel might

be llranded in the night or in foggy weather, or

in cafe of autumnal ftormsbe wrecked upon fome

unknown ifland in an unknown fea.

This propofal, continues Steller, being thwart-

ed by Lieutenants Waxel and Kytrof, we failed

along the coaft, until the 26th of July, for it

was thought proper to follow the coaft, though

it >Yould have been fufficient after failing one

hundred
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hundred vcrfts to havt; fleered one or iwode-
grees to the north.

On the 27ih, at night, a gale drove us to-

wards a bank, ftretching into the feaj on which

we found fixty * fathoms water ; but the land

could not be difcerned t.

July 28 and 29, ftormy and rainy weather,

we perceived many (igns of a contiguous land,

from various drifted fubftances.

July 30, J 31. In clear weather and a calm

fea, we purfued our courfej with a favourable

fouth-cafterly wind.

* According to Muller, they came into twenty fathonu

water. " They could not know/' he says, " Whether it was

a sand bank, or whether they ought to take care of the con-

tinent, or of an island, for it was quite dark. Every where

they found less water ; to come to an anchor they durst not

venture, for the wind was strong, and the waves high. More-

over it was to be feared that they might be either too far from

tlic shore, or too near it. At last it was concluded to hazard

sailing to the south, in which they succeeded so well, that

after steering some hours longer in twenty fathoms water,

they regained a secure sea." S. A. G. p. I.

t Muller says it was quite dark.

X According to Muller, on the 30th of July, they dis-

covered an island which they called Toomanoi Ostrof, or

Fog'gy Island, near which they anchored in seven or eight

fathoms water; and it is laid down under that name in

MuUer's chart of Beering's expedition. But Cook thinks it

there misplaced, and gives tjie name to another island not

far distant. Vol. 2. p. 407, 41P.

Auguft

4
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a*:

Auguft 1. At one o'clock in the morning

we found ourfelves by foundings in no more

than four fathoms water, which was otherwife

reported to the captain ; but the weather being

calm we got fo far from land, that we anchored

in eighteen or twenty fathoms till day-break.

Auguft 2. We found ourfelves in the morn-

ing about three verfts from an ifland*, which was

tolerably large, and cloathed with forefts. The
weather was warm and agreeable, the fun fhone

brightly, and the wind was ftill. In vain I de-

fired permiffion to land only for two hours ; my
requeft was reje6led. Towards the evening we

hove anchor, and fteering wefterly, pafTed the

ifland into the open fea.

Auguft 3. We came in fight of the continent

in latitude 56''. at the diftance of about fourteen

miles N. N. W. ^ W» and had a diftinft view of

high mountains covered with fnowt. With an

eafterly wind we failed to the fouth, becaufe the

continent ftretched to the weft, and found our-

felves in a kind of bay; the continent to the

W. and N. and the ifland to the E. before which

we anchored on the 2d J.

* Probably one of the islands in the vicinity of Kodiak.

f This is plainly that country which the Russians call

Alashka.

X The following part, from the 2d to the Uth, is taken

from a Russian translation of Steller's journal, a leaf of the

original being defective. Pallas,
•

'

Auguft

* '
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Auguft 4 to 9. Steering S. we faw feveral

high, large, and woody iflands, lying about S. and

W. about the diftance of two or three miles, in-

fomuch that we feemed inclofed on alf fides with

land. This group of iflands fo much impeded

our progrefs, that although the wind was £. and

S. E. and would have carried us feveral hundred

miles in our cotirfe toward Kamtchatka, yet we
loft the whole time in making repeated tacks.

In thefe parts we perceived numerous herds of

fea-dogs, fea-bears> fea-lions (Foca refina et

LeoninaJt fea-otters and porpoifes, which were

the harbingers of a violent ftorm.

Auguft 11. We proceeded with a gentle

S. £. wind cat of this land-locked bay due weft.

Auguft 12. The wind falling calm, it was

unanimoufly determined, on account of the late

feafon, and other circumftances, nof to explore

the continent farther, but to return to Kamt-

chatka. This determination, although iigned by

all the officers, from the captain to the boat-

fwain's niate, except myfelf, furprifed me ex-

ceedingly. We did not, however, follow the

neareft courfe to Avatcha, but ran under the

land, which was the fame as if we had followed

the American coaft. Between the 13th and

17th, the wind being weftward, we continued

tacking north and fouth in order to reach the

latitude of 53° but made little way.

E '
. On
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On the i8th, at four in the morning, fur-

prifed with hearing the people on deck talking

of land, I went up and found that they had re-

folved not to mention this difcovery, becaufe it

appeared in the fouth. This land, though vifible

before fun-rife, was afterv/ards covered by a fog;

yet its vicinity was evident from the quantity of

drifted fea-weeds, and the fudden ceflation of the

weft wind proved that we were between the con-

tinent and an ifland.

The officers feemed averfe to make any far-

ther difcovery j yet it was unpardonable not to

explore it, and lay it down upon the map.

But it v^as aftonifliing that they did not attri-

bute the continual weft wind to the vicinity

of land, and endeavour to run fouthward till they

came oppofite the open channel, where they

might have expetled a north or north-eaft wind,

which from the experience of Beering himfelf

was known to prevail in the autumn.

The 19th, at three in the morning, with an

eaft wind we ran due weft. Towards noon the

wind fubfiding, and the horizon clearing up, the

continent was perceived to the north, but not-

withftanding the quantity of drifted fubftances,

and the appearance ofnumerous animals and birds,

none believed it except myfelf and a few more.

Steering foutherly, on the 20lh neither the land

nor any figns of it were vifible.

From
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From the 20th to the 23d we plied under the

parallel of 53°., and obferved numerous whales,

no longer fingle, but in couples. On the 25th

we experienced a violent ftorm from the weft,

which compelled us to drive ; the 26th we pafled

in tacking, and on the 27th the horizon was

clear, the air cold, and the wind continued

wefterly.

On this day it was determined on account of

contrary winds, and the fcarcity of water, to take

a north-eafterly courfe and return to the land.

On the 28th we faw feveral fea-lions, a kind of

haddock which is feldom found in more than

ninety fathoms water, and a black fea-guU

;

foon afterwards we imagined we faw land N. by

E., andon the morning of the 29fch wedifcovered

five iflands, behind which the continent appeared

at the diftance of eleven or twelve miles. Xhe

weather was clear and pleafant, and at three

o'clock in the afternoon we reached the fore-

mofl: of thefe iflands, lying north and fouth, and

ialt^ in the evening anchored near a Ihiall rocky

iflet, about three verfts froRi it, to the eaft*.

At the largeil of thefe iflands they took in water.

* Mullo;; says 'Ucsc islands are situated lit IhI, 5j°. 2j'.

and were calU'd Schumainn isles, from the tirst « I i lie crew

wiio died and was buried heic. Tliey are situated on the

•astbidc, and near the projuoiitory of'AlusJia,

^"^^^^^ -!.'».%>%-»-*anefc^^'vvwk'vs<i»

.r,.v£RS!TY
i

OF ALBERTA
^,*% -* .-V > ->-,<?.
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and Steller landed for a few hours, and found

feveral excellent Iprings which he in vain re-

commended, for the cafks were filled from

brackifti water, to which he attributes the fcurvy

and other diforders afterwards prevalent among

the crew.
^

, After detailing his numerous fquabbles with

the officers, Steller thus defcribes the iflandand

its produftions. It appeared to be the largeft

of eight contiguous iflands, lying within the

compafs of fix german miles; it was between

three and four german miles long, and three or

four verfts in breadth; though as we could not

fee the extremity, it is doubtful whether this

land did not form part of the continent^ which

appeared north and weft at ihe diftance of ten

miles. This ifland, like the others, confifts of

high rocks overfpread with herbage : the rock is

principally of a yellowifh grey hue, and in fome

places I obferved fand ftone and black fiate.

The coaft is rocky and abounds with fprings.

The firit animal I obferved was a black fox,

which I miftook for a dog, as he barked and was

not timid. We alfo faw red foxes in different

places, and Marmots in great numbers; I per-

ceived the track of an unknown animal which

refembled that of a wolf, though it was much

larger. The fea birds were two fpecies of

fwans, pelicans (pelicani)^ razor-bills (torda),

^ ! ducks.
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ducks, fnipes, fand-pipers, many forts of gulls,

puffins (alca arctica), Greenland pigeons^ divers,

and tufted auks (alca cirrhata), among which

there is an unknown fpecies. But of land birds

I only perceived ravens, fly-catchers (grifola),^

fnow birds (emberiza navalis)^ and moor-hens.

The fifli were, malma, a fpecies of falmon (tetrae

lagopus), and father-lafhers (cottusfcorplus).

No trees were difcerned either on this or

any of the contiguous iflands, nor on one which

we difcovered on the ii4th, under the fame lati-

tude, and which could not be above forty miles

diftant. All the iflands, likewife, which we

afterwards obferved in our voyage towards

KanTitchatka, were deftitute of wood j a circum-

ftance probably ariflng from their pofition and

narrownefs, for from this point to the coaft of

America they lie in the direQion of north-eafl:

and fouth-weft; and tboi'e ftretching towards

Kamtchatka north-weft and fouth-eaft. Being

long therefore, and narrow in proportion to their

length, they experience the moft fudden tranfi-

tions from heat to cold, and are expofed to the

violent ftorms from the north and fouth to which

thefe regions are peculiarly fubjeft. Even the

lowefl: flirubs are fo crooked, that not one

ftraight flick two ells long can be found in a

whole diftrift.

All the flirubs growing in thefe iflcs, except

•^ -1^3 ,_ ^ the
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tlie dwarf willow, which does not rife more than

two ells high, have been defcribed in another

place. In general I ihall only add that the mo(t

rare American produ6lions, growing on rocks,

?ire found here as well as at Cape St. Elias, and

ivere afterwards obferved in Beering*s Ifland,

und during the autumn in Kamtchatka. The
plants growing in vallies and moift places are

the frtiTtt; IS thofe which are natives ^of Europe,

Alia, and America, under the fame latitude.

"j jiis ver^etable produ6lions, which we found of

tiis geaiefl ufe, were, betides the red bilberries

and whortle berries, the excellent antifcorbutic

herbs, cochleariaj lapathum folio ci^bitali (heidel

lerm), or rafpberry empetrum or fchikfcha,

gentian, and a fpecies of creffes which I collected

for the captain and myfelf. In vain I repre-

fented, that the medicine cheft contained no re-

medies for the fcurvy and afthma, the moft

common difeafes in fea voyages, and requefted

fome men to gather antifcorbutic herbs for the

ufe of the crew : my propofal was contemptu-

oufly rejected, even after the captain had re-.

covered the ufe of his limbs by means offcurvy-

grafs, and the lapathum folio cubitali, which 1

prefcribed, in three days, had again faftened the

teeth of feveral of the crew.

As it rained in the evening, I built a fhed foip

the purpofe of pafling the night on fliore j but

returned
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returned to the veffel and reprefented the bad-

nefs of the water, and urged the neceiTty of

gathering herbs. My remonftrances had no ef-

fe6l: and I was ordered to gather the herbs my-

felf, as if I had been a furgeon's apprentice.

On the 31ft of Auguft I again went on fhore,

continuing my occupations and exploring the

country ; but towards evening I was fummoned

haftily to the veflel, on account of a rifing ftorm,

of which not the lead fign appeared on fhore, as

the whole crew were to be coUefted on board,

that we might be ready to put to fea, fhould the

ftorm drive the veflel from her anchorage, al-

though the place was before faid to be protetled

on all fides.

We all haftened to the eaflem fhore of the

ifland, and found every thing in great confufion;

the fick, who were landed the day before, could

hardly be conveyed to the boat, the furf running

To high that we were obliged to wade through

the water up to the middle. This day we in-

terred the firfl of our erew who died, of the

name of Schumagin, and called the illand after

him, Schumagin's Ifland.

On reaching the veffel we had the difappoint*

ment to find that Kytrof and his party, who had

been fent on fhore, were not returned, and a

violent florm blowing from the north-eafl: we

were apprehenfive left we fhould be obliged to

E 4 leave

h

^i-w-
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leave them on Ihore. Fortunately however, the

captain, during the firfl ftorm at midnight, did

not permit the cable to be cut, but threw out

another anchor, which faved us from being

wrecked in'the darknefs of the night, and in the

confufion which reigned among the crew ; and

the wind at length fliifted to the weft, on' which

quarter we were covered by the land.

September i. The wind being ftill high, with

continual rain, we paffed the day with confider-

able anxiety, becaufe Kytrof had not yet arrived.

If we had not been detained by his abfence we

might have availed ourfelves of the favourable

gale which continued five days, and made more

than one hundred miles in our courfe*. Oh
the 3d, Kytrofand his party being returned, we

•weighed anchor, and with a fouth^weft. wind,

pafled round the rocky iflet, as we could not

ftand out to fea till wehad cleared the outermoft

Ifland to the fouth-eaft. At two in the afternoon

we reached the back part of the ifland, and came

to anchor two verfts from land.

Oh the 4th we made an attempt to purfue our

voyage by pafling round the weft fide of the

ifland; but being prevented by a contrary

wind, we returned to our former anchorage,

* Notwithstanding the frivolous complaints of Steller, his

own accoiuit clearly justifies the conduct of IKiiing.

Here
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Here we uhexpeftedly faw fome Americans:

ViC heard a loud cry near a rock to the fouth^

which we miftook for the roaring of a fea-lion^

as we did not expe6i to find inhabitants in a

defulate ifland, at the diflance of twenty miles

from the continent. Soon after two fmall bai-

dars, each containing one man, were obferved

approaching our veffel At the diflance of half

a verfl they commenced a long and uninter-

rupted oration, which none of our interpreters

underftood, and which we fuppofed to be a

prayer, conjuration, or a compliment to wel-

come us as ftrangers, (imilar to the ceremonies

ufed in Kamtchatka and the Kuril Iflands. As

they drew near we beckoned them to approach

us without fear.^ But as they by figns invited us

to land, and feemed to offer us wood and water,

we again' beckoned them, and pronounced the

word, Nitifchi, which according to Baron La-

hontan in his defcription of North America,

fignifies water : this word they repeated feveral

times, and again pointed to the land. One
however, as he came near, took out from his

bofom fome iron or lead-coloured micaceous

earth, and drew marks with it acrofs his cheeks

in the fhape of two pears, fluffed his noflrils with

grafs, and thrufl thin pieces of bone through the

cartilige of his nofe. He then took up a rod

three ells in length, coloured red, refembling

a bil-

^^

Mm
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a billiard ftick*, faftened two hawk's wings to

it by means of whalebone, difplayed it to us, and

threw it laughing towards our veflel into the

water. We in return tied twoChinefe tobacco-

pipes and Tome glafs beads to a litde board, and

threw it towards him: he took it up, examined

it, and gave it to his companion, who laid it

upon his baidar. Becoming bolder, he ap-

proached nearer, but with great caution, tied

the body of a hawk embowelled to another

ftick, and held it out to our Koriac interpreter,

to receive from us a piece of Chinefe filk and a

looking-glafs. But the interpreter pulling the

flick towards him, inftead of faflening the filk to

it, the American alarmed, let it go, and paddled

to a litde diftance. We then threw him the

filk and looking-glafs, and they both rowed to

land, beckoning us to follow them. During this

interview fome natives on the fhore continued

fhouting, and calling to their companions.

After a fhortconverfation the boat was hoi(led

but, in which I refolved to go on fhore with

Lieutenant Waxel, the Koriac interpreter, and

* This rod, with its ornaments, was probably tlic Calumet

of the American tribes, which is occasionally used both as a

symbol of peace and war. It is a pipe, the bowl of which

is made of red marble, with a tube of a long reed, and

ornamented with feathers and wings of birds.

nine
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nine of the crew. We were provided with

lances, hangers, and guns, which we concealed

under a faiUcloth to caufe no fufpicion; we alfo

took bifcuit, brandy, and other trifles as prefents.

Unfortunately we could not land, the coaft be-

ing rocky, and the furf fo violent that the boat

with great difficulty was prevented from being

dafhed to pieces. On our approach, both mea
and women flocked towards the fhore, appearing

full of admiration, and inviting us in the moft

friendly manner to landl The drefs of both

fexes was fo much alike, as to be fcarcely diilin-

guifhed from each other.

We accordingly ordered our interpreters to

Ilrip, and wade through the water. The iflanders

received them in a friendly manner, and holding

theih under the arms, which among them is a

great mark ofrefpcft, led them to the place where

they had been fitting. They then prefented them

with a piece of whale blubber, talked inceflandy,

and pointed towards tin: other fide of the hills,

as if to notify the place of their dwelling, as we

afterwards fuppofed from obferving fome huts

in that direction, when we coaited the ifland

^aftward.

Several ofthe iflanders remained gating at us,

and repeatedly invited us to fhore; and when

we made figns that it was impoihble to venture

near the fhore, one of them lifted his baidar

into

I ;ll

. 'It
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into the water, and rowed towards us. Not-

withftanding my remonftrances he was welcomed

with a cup of brandy, which he, imitating us,

emptied quickly^ but as quickly fpit up again,

appearing indignant at this fuppofed deception.

Our men however, thought the Americans had

failor's ftomachs, and endeavoured to remove

his difguft by prefenting him with a lighted

pipe of tobacco, which he accepted : but being

equally difgufted with his attempt to' fmoke,

rowed away with great marks of difpleafure.

The moft civilized European would be affe6ted

in the fame manner if prefented with toad-ftool,

or rotten fi(h and willow bark, which are deli-

cacies with the Kamtchadals.

The wind increafing we called back the in-

terpreters ; but the iilanders, who appeared de-

iirous of their company, would not permit

them to return. They teftified a particular

partiality to our Koriac> who refembled them

in countenance and pronunciation. They lirft

endeavoured to detain them by offering whale

blubber and paint ; but finding gifts ineffefiual

they held them by the arms^ others waded

through the water, feized a rope which was

faftened to our boat, and not perhaps aware

of our danger, endeavoured to draw it a-fhore.

The iflanders not being dilTuaded by our figns,

we difcharged three mufkets over their heads,

which
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which Co terrified them that they fell as if

thunderftruck. Our interpreters, availing them-

felves of this opportunity, rufhed into the water,

and waded to the boat. *

On recovering from their alarm the natives

made figns for us to depart, and fome even took

up (lones. We inftandy returned to our vef-

fel, much diifatisfied with our adventure ; but

we had reafon to congratulate ourfelves on our

fafe arrival^ for a brifk fouth wind arofe imme«

diately, and it foon afterwards began to rain,

which continued the whole night.

I fhall here mention a few circumftance$

which attra6led my attention during the fliort

time of our continuance on the fhore. The
baidars of the Americans are about twelve feet

long, two high, and two broad on the deck*

pointed before, flat and fquare at the ftem.

The frame appears to be of ribs joined at each

extremity, and extended within by crofs bars.

They are covered with fkins, prol^ably of feals^

and Ilained brown or black.

The iflanders, whom I obferved, were moftly

young or middle aged ; they are df moderate

fiature, but tolerably well proportioned; their

arms and legs very flefhy. Their hair is ftraight

and of a. gloify blacknefs ; their face brown and

flat, the nofe is likewife flat, but not broad or

large, the eyes black, the lips thick and turned

upwards.

\
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upwards. Their tiQcks are ihort, fhoulders

btoad, bodies thick but not corpulent. They

wore fhirts made with the inteftines of whales,

either tied round the waift with a thong, or

hanging loofe. They had boots and breeches

like thofe of the Kamtchadals, made of feal

ikin, ftained of a brownifh red with alder bar^,

and at the girdle a long iron knife hanging in a

fheath of very bad workmanlhip, like the Ruffian

peafants, which appeared to be of their own ma-

nufa8;ure.

While one of the natives was cutting a blad-

der with a knife, we examined it as accurately as

the diftance would permit, and could perceive,

that it was not like European workmanftiip. It

may therefore be conje6lured, that they do not

poflefs iron ore, of which hitherto few or no

traces have been difcovered at Kamtchatka, and

are alfo not acquainted with the method of fmelt-

ing it. The neatnefs of the arrows found in the

hut near Cape St. Elias, proves doubdefs, that

the favages muft have iron or copper knives.

On the- contrary I know from certain informa-

tion, that the Tchutfki traded from one of the

neighbouring iflands .to America ; and though

this intercourfe, from fome difagreement has

been interrupted, it has been carried on through

the inhabitants of the ifles. The chief arti-

cles of this traffic are knives, hatchets, lances,

and
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and ircot arrow heads, which the Tchutflci pur-

chafe at a very high price from Anadyrflc, and

barter for a much higher with the Americans for

the fkrns of fea-otters, foxes, and martens.

Now, if the Americans themfelves could fmelt

iron, and fabricate thefe goods, why (hould they

buy them at a dear rate from others.?

September 8, it rained much in the forenoon,

but grew variable in the afternoon. The wind

being fouth-^eaft, we were afraid of being driven

on fhore, and weighed anchor. At - the fame

time we obferved two baidars going towards the

(hore. We fought for an anchorage, where we
might be (heltered towards the weft, and foupd

one at five o'clock. About an hour afterwards

nine Americans came in their baidars drawn up

in a line, and performed the fame ceremonies

which I have already mentioned. They wore

hats of bark, coloured green and red, open at

top and fhaped like candle fcreens, apparently

for prote6ting the eyes againft the rays of the

fun. Some of thefe fcreens ytcre ornamented

with hawks feathers and grafs, in the fame man-

ner as the natives of Brazil adorn themfelves with

tufts of feathers. Thefe hats might lead us to

fuppofe, that the natives of this part of America

are defcended from Alia ; for the Kamtchadals and

Koriacs wear the like, ofwhich feveral fpecimens

nay be feen in the mufeum of St. Peterfburg.

In
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In exchange for a rufty kettle, five needles,

and fome thread, we procured two of thefe hats;

on one of which was a little image or idol in

a fitting pofture, with a feather behind, pro-

bably to.rcprefcnt the tail. Having exchanged

thefe articles they, paddled to Ihore without

any further ceremony, made a great fire, and

ihrieked for a confiderable time : foon after

it became dark> and we did hot fee them

again. '

On this occafipn I again obferved, that thefe

people deem it a particular ornament to bore

holes in various parts of the face, as we da in the

ears, and to infert ftohes and bones. One of them

had put a kind of flate pencil, above two inches

long, through the cartilege of the nofe ; a fecond

^uck a bone, three inches long, between the

chin and.Onder.lip, and a third in both noftrils.

Finally, I obferved that the greater part of thefe

Americans have little or no beard, in which

they agree with the inhabitants of Kamtchatka

and other Siberian nations. It is however ilill

to be decided, whether thefe people inhabit the

continent or the iflands. According to my
opinion they vifit the iflands during the fum-

mer, for the fake ofbirds and their eggs ; others

{or hunting whales and feals, and are probably

compelled to return to the continent in winter

for want of fuel.

From
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From the beginning of September, when they

feem to have fallen in with the chain of the Fox

Iflands in latitude 50°. to the middle of 06iober^

the weather was extremely variable : they ex-

perienced a feries of dorms, fuch as appalled the

moft courageous fpirit, and induced the pilot,

HaiTelberg, to declare, that during the expe-

rience of fifty years, he had never witnefled fuch

violent tempefts. During this dangerous navi-

gation, in which they were repeatedly entangled

with iflands, and narrowly efcaped fliipwreck,

themifery and defpondency of the crew were

inexpreflible ; and their condition was rendered

ftill more deplorable, by difcontent and infubor-

dination, and by the helplefs ftate of Beering.

At one period only ten perfons were capable of

duty, and they were too weak ta furl the fails,

fo that the ihip was left to the mercy of the

elements.

Steller draws a ftriking pi£lure of their ex-

treme mifery :—" The general diftrefs and mor-

tality," he fays, " increafed fo faft, that not only

the fick died, but thofe who pretended to be

healthy, when relieved from their pofts fainted,

and fell down dead, of which the fcantinefs of

water, the want of bifcuits and brandy, cold,

wet, nakednefs, vermin, fear, and terror were not

the leaft caufesi" In this condition they pafled

two months, the fport of wind| and waves, un*i

F certain
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certain where they were, and what courfe to

purrue;'at one time attempting to return to the

coafl: of America, and at another fleering towards

Kamtchatka.

At length, on the 5th of November, when their

water was nearly exhaiifted, they were gratified

with the fight of land, which was fuppofed to be

Avatcha, though by their reckoning they were

between 55° and ^6" latitude, or about 2° to the

north of that place. But finding from obferva-

tibn that their reckoning was nearly correft, they

perceived their miftake, and endeavoured to re-

turn to an ifland which they had paffed, and fup-

pofed to be Ifopa, which lies near the penin-

fula of Kamtchatka, to the north of Avatcha,

Towards evening they flood off the land, to

avoid falling in with it in the night, which threat-

ened to be flormy. It afterwards blew hard,

and as they were incapable of furling the fails,

the fhrouds of the main-mad were broken.

November 6. Lieutenant Waxel, and the

mate, Kytrof, over-ruled Beering's opinion to

direO: their courfe to Avatcha, and perfuaded

the crew to fleer towards the bay lafl feen, by

affuring them that it was Kamtchatka, although

neither its pofition or appearance, refembled any

part of that cOaft, and it afterwards proved to be

Beering's Ifland. Thefe officers juflified this

measure from the fcantinefs of water, of which

only
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only fix barrels remained ; and by obtaining a

certificate from Steller of the fickly (late of the

crew.

They accordingly flood towards the land,

without taking fufficient precautions ; for the of-

ficers were fo negligent, that none of them made

their appearance on deck for three hours. And
though in confequence of Steller'sreprefentation,

Beering ordered the lieutenant and mate to their

duty, they merely dire6led the ileerfman to ap-

proach the land, " Soon after fun-fct, we,"

fays Steller, '* anchored about a verft from the

ihore, in nine fathoms^water, and within half-an-

hour, though the night was fine, and the moon

fhone extremely bright, a dreadful fwell arofe,

which beat the fhip about like a ball, broke one

ofthe cables, and we expcfted every moment to

be driven on (hore and dalhed to pieces. Dif-

order and difmay inftantly fpread through the

whole crew, and the officers for a while were in-

capable of determining what meafures to purfue.

At length, by the advice of Lieutenant OfFzin

and the boatfwain, they fuffered the veffel to

drive, and after lofing their fecond anchor , for-

tunately came into ftill-water, where they call

anchor,

November 7, Steller was emplpyed in packing

up his baggage, as heforefaw that the veffel would

be driven on ihore or dalhed to pieces by the

F2 firft

\ '
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firft dorm. He then landed with Plenifner his

Coflac, and fome of the fick ; they fliot feveral

moor-heos, fea-otters, and fea-hounds which they

drefTed, and fent to the commander and their

companions on board. The other officers, par-

ticularly Lieutenant Waxelj dill flattered them-

(elves that the (hore on which they were driven,

was part of Kamtchatka ; they were however,

not acquainted with the animal called the fea-

otter, which at firft was miftaken for a bear, and

afterwards for an hyaen^. Towards evening the

party on fhore formed a hut of drift-ivood, and

covered it with an old fail, in which they paifed

the night." From this place I fliall continue the

iranflation of Steller*s Journal.

November 8. The weather was ftill agreeable.

M. Plenifner agreed with me this morning, that

he would flioot birds, and I fhould feek other

prOvifions; and at noon we were to meet at this

place. I went accordingly with my Coflac,

eaftward along the fhore, colle6led feveral na-

tural curioflties, and hunted fea-otters ; but my
Coflac fliot eight ftone-foxes, the tamenefs and

fatnefs of which aftoniflied me much. Towards

noon I returned to our hut, and after dinner

went with M. Plenifner and our Coflac along

the fliore, weftward, to look for wood or

poles, but found nothing. We faw fdme fea-

otters, and killed feveral ftone-foxes and moor-

hens.
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hens. In returning, we fat down at a little

rivulet, refreflied ourfelves with tea« and thanked

God heartily that we had good water, and ftood

again on firm land.

This day the (hip was fecured as much as pof-

fible, by cafting all the anchorsi fo the boat did

not come a-fhore. After fupper, as we were

fitting by a fire, a (lone-fox took away two moor-

hens in our prefence, which was the firft infiance

of thofe artful tricks and thefts committed by

thofe animals. '

I encouraged my fick Co(rac, who confidered

me as the caufe of his misfortune, and reproached

me for my curiofity which had brought him into

this trouble, and made the beginning of the en-

fuing fellow(hip.—*' Be of good cheer,** I faid,

** God will help us : if this is not our country,

yet we have hopes to reach it. You (hall not

ftarve ; if you cannot work and wait on me, I

will aflift and ferve you. I know your integrity

and fidelity: all I have is yours, a(k me only,

and I will divide every thing with^you.** He
replied, " I am willing to ferve her majefty, but

you brought me into this mifery : who forced

you to go with thefe people? could you not

have enjoyed the good living at the Bolchaia

Reka?" His fincerity made mc laugh heartily,

faying, ** thank God we are both alive : as I

brought you into this mifery, you will, if God
F3 helps

/

\
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helps us, have in me a conftant friend and bene-

fa6lor. My intentions were good, Thomas f

let yours be the fame; you know not what might

have befallen you at home.*'

Meanwhile I entered into an engagement

Tvith M. Plenifner to build a hut for our winter

rendence> and to afford each other mutual af-

fiflance in cafe we had landed upon an ifland.

November 9. The weather being fine, we

made an excurlion to colled wood, and fixed on

the fpot where we, with the reft of the crew,

afterwards built our huts: we alfo employed

durfelves in hunting foxes, of which we killed

no Icfs than (ixty, with our hatchets and daggers.

Towards evening we returned to our old hutj

where feveral fick had been landed from the

fhip.

November 10. The wind was eafterly, the

weather clear in the forenoon, and cloudy in the

afternoon> but the night was fnowy and windy.

We tranfported all our baggage to the place

cbofen the'^y before for building a hutj which

was at the diftance of a verft. In the mean

time more fick were brought on fhore, and

among thefe the commander, who paiTed the

night under a tent, and furprifed us by his pa-

tience and refignation. He afked my opinion

of the country : I replied, " It cannot be Kamt-

chatka, as the great number and tamenefs of the

animals.
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animals plainly Ucmonftrate that it is either very

thinly or not inhabited. It cannot however, be

far diftant, becaufe the vegetable produ6lions are

fimilar to thofe of that peninfula, and none oF

the American plants are found here. More-

over, I difcovercd the cafen^ent of a window of

RuHian workmanfhip, probably drifted from

the Kamtchatka river. Should it, however, be

any part of the peninfula, it mufl be Kronotfki

Nos, which I think doubtful from the following

circum (lances; a part of a fox-trap, which I

difcovered on the fhore, was not formed with

iron teeth as in Kamtchatka, and I therefore infer

that it was brought from the coaft of America.

I likewife obferved a fpecies of fea animals

(manati) not known in the peninfula, and the

fogs which rife to the fouth feem to prove, that

there is no neighbouring land in that dire£lion.
*

On thefe obfervations the commander only ex-

claimed; "Our veflel cannot be favedj God
preferve our lortg-boat

!"

After fupping with the commander, on the

moor-hens fhot by PTenifner, I told the fur-

geon*s-mate, Betge, that if he pleafed he might

join with tis, for which he thanked me, and

we were now four in company. We went to

our new abode, fat by the fire> and fettled

our plan over a diih of tea. I then raifed a

fmall hut> which I covered with my two greal

F 4 coat^
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coats and an old blanket. Th-^ air-holes on

.the fide» were clofed with foxes which we
had killed this day in great abundance. So

we went to reft, and M. Betge returned to the

commander. Near midnight, a violent wind,

accompanied with much fnow, tore off our

covering, and we ran towards the fhore to col-

left wood, and brought it to a pit hollowed like

a grave, capable* of containing not more than

two perfons. Having laid fome fticks acrofs

and covered it with our clothes, we made a

fire, warmed ourfelves, and paifed the night in

the pit, God be thanked, tolerably wclL

November ii. I went to the fliore and

caught a fea-dog, boiled fts lard with peafe, and

ihared it with my three companions, who in

the mean time had made two fhovels, and began

to widen our pit. In the afternoon the Cap-

tain Commander was brought on poles, and

lodged in a tent formed with a fail, at the place

we had fir ft chofen for our habitation. We
treated him and two other officers who came to

our pit with tea. The officers returned to the

ihip, and M. Kytrof propofed to Lieutenant

Waxel to pafs the winter on board, as being

more warm and comfortable than living in a

tent on fhore with a fcarcity of fuel : he came

a-fhore however the third day, and could not

be prevailed on t6*returli to the ihip. We now
enlarged

. I
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enlarged the pit which formed our dwelling,

coljefted wood for a "roof, and for boarding it

within. In the evening we made a flight roo^

and received into our dwelling Rofeling, gun-

ner's-mate. At the fame time fome of the crew

who were capable of working, dug a fquare pit

and covered it with double fails, for the ule of

the fick.

November 12. We worked very hard to

complete our dwelling, and others following our

example made the third abode in ^he fame man-

ner, which was named after its beginner (the

boatfwaih) Alexei Iwanof. To-day many lick

were brought from the vcflel, fome of whonn

died as foon as they came into the air, others

during the paffage in the boat, and fome on

reaching the fliore. We faw the moft difmal

and terrifying objefts ; the foxes mangled the

dead before they could be buried, and wereeven

not afraid to approach the living and helplefs,

who lay fcattered here and there, and fmell to

them like dogs. One exclaimed, that he was

perifliing with cold ; another complained of

hunger and thirft, as their mouths were fo much
affeded by the fcurvy, that their gums grew over

their teeth like a fpunge. The ftone-foxes^

which fwarmed around our dwellings, became fo

bold and mifchievous as to carry away and de-

^roy different articles of provilion and cloathing.

One
•-I*--
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One took a ftioe, another a boot, a third a glove,

and a fourth ^ coat ; they even ilole the iron

implements. All our attempts to drive them

away were ineiFedual, and all the punifh-

ments we inflided on them ferved only to

increafe their audacity : they forced them-

felves into our dwellings, and carried away

whatever they could find ; but their artful

and comical tricks diverted us in fpite of our

ftiifery.

November 14, I went in the afternoon with

Plenifner and Betge on a hunting party : we

killed four fea-otters, of which we threw the

ofFal into a brook ; the flefh, the (kins, and en-

trails we brought home, which we did not reach

till night. We made palatable food of the

livers, kidneys, hearts, and flefh ; but we put no

value on the coftly ikins,and as we had no leifure

to dry and prepare them, they were thrown

afide until they were damaged and gnawed by

the foxes. We now began to prize thofe articles

which we had not efteemed before, as hatchets,

knives, punches, needles, thread, twine, flioes,

fhirts, (lockings, poles, cords, &c. : we were

fenfible that rank or learning would give us

liere no preference, nor contribute to our main-

tenance, and therefore refolved to work without

compuliion. To-day I offered the commander

a young fea-crtter, recommending him to have it

dreffed
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dreffed in different ways, as a fubftitute for other

frefli meat. But he expreffed a great antipathy

to this kind of food, and preferred moor-hens, of

which we fent him more than he could confume.

At this period we were employed in conftru6l-<

ing our huts, and divided ourfelves into three

parties; thefirft wentto the veflel to land thefick

and provifions ; the fecond drew large pieces of

timber the diftance of fourverfts; but I' and a

fick gunner remained at home. Befides per-

forming the office of cook, I vifited the captain>

whofe two feirvants could render him but little

affiilance, and attended the fick, fupplying them

with warm foup, and other comforts. This day

the dwellings being finilhcd, we conveyed thither

many fick in the afternoon, who for want of

room lay promifcuoufly on the ground, with no

other covermg but their clothes. They were

unable to aflift each other; and nothing was

heard but cries and groans, accompanied with

imprecations on the authors of their mifery.

' November 15. All the remaining patients

were landed. One of them called Boris Saend

we took into our abode, and he recovered in

three months. M. Kytrof alfo earneftly be-

fought us to admit him into our fociety, as he

was afraid to remain among the failors,who con-

tinually reproached and threatened him ; but as

our dwelling was full, and he was confidered as

/ the
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the author of our misfortune, his requefl was not

complied with. In the enfuing days our labour

and wants increafed. Lieutenant Waxel was

alfo landed, fo much afHi£led with the fcurvy,

that we rehnquifhed all hopes of his recovery r

he received from us all the affiftance in our

power« and we anticipated his lofs as an incal-

culable misfortune, becaufe Kytrof, the next in

command, was fo detefted by all^ that confufion

and infubordination would have enfued. We
built a feparate hut for him and fome other pa-

tients> and>lodged him in the barrack till it was

finifhed. At this time, the party difpatched to.

examine the country returned, with the unplea-

fing intelligence that it was not connefted with

Kamtchatka to the weftward, and that there were

no traces of inhabitants. We were alfo in con-

tinual apprehenfion left the incelfant ftorros

ihould drive ourveifel to fea, and with it all our

{frovifions : for, on account of the high fea, we
were unable for feveral days to reach the fhip,

and in addition to our misfortunes, ten or twelve

of the crew fell fick in confequence of their re-

peated exertions to remove the proviHons and

flores; on the whole, want, nakednefs, cold,

ficknefs, impatience and defpair were our daily

guefts.

At length, towards the end of November,

a ftorm fortunately ftranded the velTel, bet-

^:'*r: ,. .' -'' -- -
' .-*:.. ter

\
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ter than perhaps human (kill could have eflefted»

and revived our hopes of prefcrving the provi-

(lons and materials, as we- were no longer com*

pelled to wade through the fea ; and we now
repofed ourfelves a few days to recover our

flrength, abftaining from all work except do«-

meftic occupations.

During this temporary refpite, three perfons

were again difpatched to explore the country

towards the eaft ; for all hopes were not yet

relinquifhed that we were on fome part of

Kamtchatka.

In the midll of thefe flattering expeQations,

feveral perfons expired on fhore ; among them

we greatly regretted the experienced pilot. An-.

drew Haflelberg, who had ferved at fea more

than Bfty years, and continued till the age of

feventy in an unremitting difcharge of his duty,

fiefides him died two grenadiers, a gunner, the

matter's fervant, and a mariner.

On the Bth of December Captain fieering

died, two days after we loft the mate, Chi-

taingof, and on the 8th of January Eniign La-

gunof, who was the thirtieth and laftofour com-

pany that died on the ifland.

As the lamentable end of the commander

made different impteflions on different people, I

cannot omit a few particulars relative to his

chara6ier and life. .*

-
^

Vitus
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Vitus Beering was a native of Denmark; he

was an upright and pious Chriftian, a friendly

quiet man, and univerfally beloved. After two

voyages to the Indies, he entered in 1704 into

the Ruffian fervice as lieutenant, and in 1741

was for his merit advanced to the rank of cap-

tain commander. He was employed in feveral

expeditions, particularly the two voyages from

Kamtchatka. Impartial perfons muft allow*

that in this fatal voyage he ufed his utmoft

endeavours to perform his duty ; he often com-

plained that his ilrength was no longer adequate

to fuch arduous and diftant expeditions, /and

frequently lamented that a younger and more

a6tivc perfon had not been appointed to the

command. He was more diftlnguiftied for pru-

dence and circumfpedion than for promptnefs

of refolution, or aftivity of enterprife. His

principal defeft was extreme mildnefs, and too

great facility in adopting the opinions of others,

which occafioned the infubordination and want

of difcipline fo fatal to the expedition. As he

frequendy exprefled his gratitude to the Al-

mighty for his former fuccefs and recent happi-

jiefs, his death was more lamentable, particularly

iwhen it is conlidered, that he might have fur-

vived had he reached Kamtchatka, and enjoyed

the comforts of a warm dwelling and frelh pro-

-vifions; whereas hunger, thirft, cold, fatigue

I. '--'
'v. and

I

.
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and defpondency brought him to the grave. He
had been long afflifled with a tertian ague, and

a fwelling in his feet, which being driven by

cold to his vital parts, terminated in a gangrene.

He difplayed the mod afl'e6ling refignation to

the will of the Supreme Being, and enjoyed his

underftanding and fpeech to the laft moment.

He was convinced that we were driven on an un-

known land, yet would not terrify others by de-

claring his opinion, but cherifhed their hopes,

and encouraged their exertions. He died on

the 8th of Decembejr, and was buried the enfu-

ing day, according to the proteftant ritual. His

body was placed between his adjutant, a com-

miffary, and two grenadiers, and we erefted a

crofsover the grave to indicate the place of in-

terment, and ferve as a mark that we had taken

poflelTion of the country.

Soon after the death of our commander, the

whole crew were flieltered from the feverity

of the winter in fubterraneous dwellings, con-

tiguous to each other, which were called the

barrack^ the hut of the lieutenant, mine, Alexei

Iwanof's, and Luka Alexeef *s.

On Chriftmas day moft of the crew were re-

covered by the excellent water and the flefli of

fea animals, and turned their principal attention

to the means neceflary for their deliverance.

One of their chief employments was to hunt

^
. fea

m
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fea animals for the purpofe of procuring food,

aod of faving their meal ; which was diftributed

with the ftri6left ceconomy. From the middle

of November to the beginning of May, the

monthly allowance for each perfon was thirty

pounds, and for the firft two months feveral

pounds of barley. In May and June it was re-

duced to twenty pounds, and totally withheld du-

ring July and Auguft, as twenty-five pood were

referved for the voyage to Kamtchatka, of which

twenty remained on our arrival at Avatcha.

As the meal, however, had been kept for three

years in leather bags, and had been drenched

with the fait water, in which the gunpowder and

other articles were diffolved, the tafte was ex-

tremely naufeous ; and until we were habituated

to the ufe of it, produced difagreeable effefls.

For fome time we prepared the meal by

making fmall cakes, and frying them with train

oil, or the fat of the fea cow; but having ereQecI

two ovens before our departure, we once more

enjoyed the luxury of eating bread. We had

no difficulty in procuring food from the fea ani-

mals, which abounded in this part of the ifland,

until the crew imprudently drove them from

the neighbourhood, by wantonly and unnecefla-

rily annoying them; hence our labour was con-

fiderably incrcafed, and we were compelled to

hunt at a great diflancc from our habitation^.
'

To

/

. ;
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To fupply ourfelves with fuel, was likewife

a confiderable labour, as the ifland produced

nothing but willow bufhes^ and the drift-wood

was often deeply buried in the fnow. Till the

end of March we were compelled to bring it

from the diftance of even fifteen or fixteen

verfts. Our load on thefe expeditions amounted

from fixty to eighty pounds, befides*our hatchets

and kettles, and the neceffary implements for

mending our ihoes and clothes. In Aprils

however, we were relieved from this labour by

the thaw, and breaking up of the velfel.

A regula^ diftribution of our labour was alfo

eftablifhed by our party, and afterwards adopted

by all ; a German and a Ruflian daily hunted,

others were employed in fetching wood, and a

German and Ruffian flaid at home to cook for

their companions.

!3 On the 26th of December the fecond party

fent on difcovery returned with the report

that we were .upon an ifland, the coafi of which

they had traced weflward ; but from the oars>

parts of fifli barrels, and other articles drifted on

the flrand, they inferred that Kamtchatka was at

no great diftance*

January 29. Our company killed the firfl

fea-iion, the flefli of which was delicious, re-

fembling veal, and the fat was like the marrow
of an ox. On the ifl of February, a violent

G' north-
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north-weft wind and high tide drove our veflel

into fuch a fituation that we flattered ourfelves

we fliould float it at high water, could we recover

our anchors ; but on examination we found it

liUed with fand. We were however confoled

for this difappointment, as it diminiihed the

labour of breaking up the veflel.

In fpring, the fnow being melted^ we could

proceed over land to the fouth, where the otters

and fea-dogs had not yet been frightened, and

were found in great numbers. We often vifited

thefe parts, notwithftanding the diftance> and

fteepnefs of the mountains. During one of

tihefe expeditions we nearly loft a third of our

party. The ift of April, the gunner Rofdig^

^he furgeon's mate Betge, the midfliipman Sind,

and a Coflac went on a hunting excurfion, and

were overtaken towards the evening with fuch a

violent hurricane that no one could ftand upon

his legs, nor fee a ftep before him, which was

followed at night by a fall of {how not lefs thao^

fix feet in depth. After lying the whole night

under the fnow, they had the greateft difficulty

in working their way through it, to reach the

ihore; but the midfliipman had left them, and

feemed to be loft. During this time we were

under the greateft alarm kft our companions

had peri:flied> but foitunately we had fcarcely

opened a p^^age ta our hut^ when three of the

- people
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people arrived benumbed and fpeechlefsj and

the furgeon's.inate was quite blind. We in-

ftantly undrefled them, covered them with fea-

ther beds, and recovered them with tea. About

an hour afterwards three of our men brought

back the midfliipman whom they difcovered

wandering near the fhore. Having fallen during

the night into a brook his cloaths and his limbs

were frozen, and we were apprehenfive left his

hands and feet would mortify ; but he gradually

recovered, from the ftrength of his conftitution,

and the furgeon's-mate regained his fight in a

week.

^ On the 25th of February the mildnefs of the

feafon induced us to difpatch the mate Yufchin

;

with four men to explore the country weftward,

but in fix days they only reached the northern

point of land lixty verfts from our abode, and

after amuHng themfelves with hunting beavers

they returned on the 8th of March, with a falfe

account that the fteep rocks extending into the

fea had prevented them from proceeding.

' On the lOth of March it was refolved to

fend a party with Alexei Iwanof, one of the

failors, by Lefnaya Retfchka over the land to

the fouth, and then along the fhore till he

fhould reach the end of the ifland or the conti-

nent, as we then thought we were ftranded on

Kronozki Nofs. Thefe fcouts began their

G2 jour-
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journey the 15th of March, but returned unex-

peBe^ly the 19th alfo with the report that they

could not proceed farther fouthward on account

of the precipitous rocks. During this expedi-

tion t^hey difcovered fome of the pieces of the

floop which was built the laft winter at Avatcha»

which the carpenter Akalof, recolle6led; they

alfo faw an animal which from their defcription

appeared to be a fea-bear.

On the 22d of March, the fame party were

ordered to proceed to the northernmoft point,

and from thence fouthward> unlefs they fhould

meet with infurmountable obilacles : in that cafe

they were to return to the north, or by crofling

the mountain, continue till they reached the

continent or difcovered the termination of the

ifland. In the latter cafe they fhould inftantly

return and profecute the building of the veffel $

but fhould they reach the continent or Kamt-

chatka, half of the party were to proceed to

Avatcha, and the remainder bring the informa-

tion to our abode.

, I, together with three of my companions,

vent with this party, and croffed the country for

the firfl time near Lefnaya Retschka. There

we killed feveral fea-otters, which were fo nu*

merous that we might have flaughtered a hun-

dred, had we not been more defirous of their

flefh than of their coftly fkins.
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On the 5th of April, during 3 gleam of fa-

vourable weather, Plenifner, and mylclf, with

my Coflac and a fervant of Beering, went on a

hunting expedition. Having killed as many

fea-otters as we were able to carry, we made a

firr in a cliff, where we propofcd to pafs the

night. At midnight a violent hurricane arofe,

and the fnow fell in fuch quantities that we ihould

have been buried had we liot run continually

backwards and forwards. In the morning,

after a long and fruitiefs fearch for flielter, we

refigned'ourfelves to our fate; but the Coflac

fortuhafdy difcovered a large cavern, which

feemed to have been formed by an earth-

quake. Here we entered with our provifion

and wood. This cave afforded a fecure retreat

from the weather, contained a cavity in which we
could hide our provifions from the depredations

of the ftone-foxes, and was provided with an

aperture which ferved the purpofe of a chimney.

This cave and the bay were named in compli-

ment to me. The cavern was inhabited by nu-

merous foxes, which retired on our approach

through the chimney ; but the fmoke from our

fire caufed fuch fneezing and fpitting amongft

them as gave rife to no fmall diverfion ; but at

night they occafionally returned into the cave,

and amufed themfelves with taking our caps

and other fimilar gambols. On the 4th we re-

G 3 turned
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I

turned to our abode mth a rich booty, and

were received with great delight by our com-*

panions^ who thought us loft.

Some days before, a hunting party was under-i

taken by the mate Yufchin, three men, and the

fhip carpenter, (who had engaged to build a new

velTel from the wreck) and upon whom therefore

all our hope« of deliverance depended. Having

fought a retreat from the violence of the ftonxi

in a cave near the fliore, the high water con-

fined them feven days without nourilhment and

fuel, and they did not return till the nit^^b day,

when we thought them either drowned of buried

in the fnow, which fell from the mountains.

On coming home the 8th of April, we heard

the agreeable news, that this ufeful perfon was

returned: the mariner and his party had alio ar^

rived on the 6th of April, with the information

that we were really upon an ifland, and that

they defcried high mountains to the north-eaft.

According to the latitude I think this high land

could not be confidered as part of America, but

as another ifland unknown 9,i Kamtchatka *.

As we had no other chance of reaching Kamt«*

chatka than by building a fmall vefifel, we fub^

fcribed on the gth of April the following refolu-

tions. 1. The twelve men who could work

* Stellcr was in the right ; for this high land seenio the

N. E, was Copper Island.—Pallas. -

vith
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i^itli iht hatchtt (hould affift the carpenter.

^. Yhe others (except the two officers and my-

felf) (hould alternately hunt and work. 3. Th^
provifions fliould be depbiited in one place, and

every morning a non-commiffioned officer

ihould give the cook of each party his ffiarci,

that the carpenter might fufFer nowant.** On
th^ following day the firft preparations \fttt

made; ; the veflel was cleared, and the materials

put op ftiore. Whet-ftones were cut and put

into troughs, the inftruments ground, the forgt

conftruded, iron claws, wedges and hammer^

forged, wood collefted and charcoal made, which

Jaft occaiioned the greateft delay.

* As the diftance of the place where we hunted

V^as eighteen or twenty verfts, we were gready

relieved by catching two fea-bears, weighing

twenty pood each, two or three of which were

fufficient for a week's provifion. We were ftill

more benefited by a freffi whale thrown up five

verfts weftward from our dwelling on the 20th

of April ; it was fifteen fathoms long, and pro-

duced fo much oil and lard that fome barrels 0^

it remained at our departure. The flefh of the

young fea-bears and of female bears maintained

us during May and part of June,

The 5th of May the beginning of our veflel,

and future deliverance was made, by laying the

(tern and fore-pofts of the keel, which was ce-

G 4 lebrated
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lebrated at the invitation of Lieutenant Waxel^

for want of other liquor, with Mongolian Saturn,

or tea^foup, prepared with flour and butter.

The mild weather ip thq fpring,having dif-*

folved the fnow, much drift wood was found on

ihore> which furnifhed charcoal fufficient for the

forge ; we alfo procured many herbs and roots,

which afforded us an agreeable and wholefome

change of diet. On the nth of May and fol-

lowing days, it not only thawed, but the con<*

tinual rain with fouth*>eaft winds caufed fuch an

inundation that the rivulets overflowed our

fubterranebus dwellings to the depth of two

feet; we therefore built fummer huts above

ground. The conilru6tion of our velfel was

delayed on this account, for a few days,, but wa$

9gain refumed and our ardour increafed, as we

)ioped to fail for Kamtchatka in Auguit. The

maintenance of the people being facilitated by

the flefh of fea-cows, which we caught in great

abundance, we were no longer under the ne>^

ceffity of hunting, and the men were thus re^

lieved from undertaking troublefome journies

over the mountains, without Ihoes or clothes.

By the conitant exertions, and encourage-

ment of Lieutenant Waxel, the veffel, which

was thirty-fix feet long in the keel, and forty-two

pver the flern*, was ready to be launched in July,

So in the original, but probably an error.

From
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From that time to the 1 3th of Auguft we

were employed in preparing the tackling, and

building the frame for launching the veifel^

which was a difiicult undertaking, as we were ill

provided with materials, particularly wood^

which was conveyed from the moft diftant parts

of the fliore. Mean^while fome raifed a (lore^

houfe to preferve the remainder of the mate-

rials ; fome built an oven, and baked bifcuits

for the voyage ; others prepared barrels ; fome

took foundings, and not a (ingle perfon was idle

in promoting our deliverance from this defert

ifle.

On the 8th of Auguft, every thing was in or-

der and ready for the voyage. After offering

up public prayers for fuccefs in our enterprife,

we gave the veffel the name of St. Peter, and all

allifted in launching it. But to our great con-

fternation the veflel hung on the ftocks, and it

was not without difficulty that we floated it the

following day. We continued our exertions

night and day ; on the 1 ith the veffel was mafted

and rigged ; then the water and provifions were

put on board, and finally the remains of the

baggage. Mean-while a fmall boat was con-

ftruQed by the carpenter. Our provifion con*

filled of four pounds of butter for each man^

twenty-five pood of rye-meal, five barrels of

pickled fea-cow or manati ffeffi, two pood of

peafe^

M
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peafe^ and a barrel of pickled beef, which hot-

Withftanding our neceffities had been faved for

pur return*

fr Auguft 13» we quitted our dwellings with

mixed fenfations ofhope and fear, and repaired

to the veifel, which was to carry us home, or

terminate our exiftence. The velfel was fo fmall

that the crew were obliged to creep over each

other as they lay down in their refpe6iive places i

Lieutenant Waxel, M. Kytrof, I, and the fon of

the lieutenant, had the bed birth in the cabin ;

&e other forty-two men occupied the hold^

which was fo full of water barrels, provifion&

and baggage that there was fcarcely room to lie

•down. The crew being divided into three

watches, two places were afligned to three men $

but as the velfel was ftill too fmall we threw beds

and clothes into the fea. We had fcarcely

reached the veflel before we obferved the ftone^

foxes bufy in examining our dwellings, and di-

viding the remains of the proviftons which w6
left behind.

Auguft 14. Having addrefled a fervent prayer

for the ailiftance of the Almighty, we weighed

anchor, and as the weft wind was favourable to

pafs the eaft point of the ifland, we chofe the

dired courfe to Avatcha, though the mouth of

the Kamtchatka river was twice as near, and our

^cflel ill calculated to fuftain an autumnal

y^^nJi
'
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ilorm. We advanced fo far with a moderate

wind, that in the evening we reached the fouth*

eaft part of our ifland. The weather being plea*

fant, we paifed the day in coafting the ifle, and

recolle^ing the names we had given to each vale

and mountain, which we had fo often, and with

fo much difficulty traverfed, in fearch of pro^

yifions.

Late in the evening we were a-breaft of the

fartheft point of land, and on Sunday the I5tfa|

the wind being moderate in the forenoon, we
flill defcried the fouth part of the ifland, which^

as the wind increafed, we loft fight of towards

night. We continued now fteering between

weft and fouth to Avatcha, with favourable wind

and weather. But at midnight we were much
terrified, as we perceived water in the ve0el,

which being crowded, it was difficult to find the

leak. Having omitted to place kettles undei

the pumps, they were foon choaked by the chips

in the hold, and the danger increafed every mo^
ment, the wind being high and the veftel weakly

built. In this alarming fituation the fails were

furled, and the place cleared ; fome bailed ou(

the water, and others threw the ball» and catu

tidges overboard. Fortunately the carpenter

fiicceeded in difcovering and ftopping the leak^

and we were providentially faved.
^

Augu^ s6» We parfued our coiirie, and

early

' \.
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early on Tuefday the 17th faw the continent of

Kamtchatka. We made the land near Cape

Kronozkoi, but the weather being foggy we did

not fee it till we were within a mile of the fhore.

It was notwithftanding, refolved to (leer for

the harbour from which we were not lefs than

thirty miles. On account of contrary winds and

calms nine days were fpent in tacking, and it

vas not till the night of the 26th of Auguft,

after continually rowing for twenty-four hours,

that we came into the bay at night, and entered

on the 21ft in the evening the long wifhed for

harbour.

Notwithftanding our deliverance and happy

arrival, the accounts received from a Kamtcha*

dal at tbe entrance gave us great affliction.

Being fuppofed either dead or (hipwrecked, the

greater part of our property had fallen into the

bands of ftrangers. Mean-while we were fo ac-

cuftomed to mifery, that inftead of new proje6ls

we only thought of continuing our ufual manner

of living, and confidered our prefent lituation as

a dream. After offering up on the following

day hearty thanks to Heaven, in a common

prayer, for our miraculous prefervation and

bappy return, the fea-officers refolved to pro-

ceed immediately to Oko(ik. But I took my
leave ofthem, and walked thirty miles to BoU
cheretfkoi Oftrog, where I fafely arrived in the

bofom
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bofom of my family the 5tb of September, and

celebrated the birth day of our mod gracious

emprefs. After fome weeks the report reached

Bolcheretfk that the veflel appointed for Okotlk

was driven back into the harbour : but as the

commander negleQed to fend the account of

our return by the galliot 'which failed after to

Okotflc, eight months elapfed before it was

known at Peteriburg that we were not dead.

"!a a4
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SECTION 2.

Remarls on Stelkr's Narrative, and Conjectures

relative to the Parts oj America touched at ly

^* Beering arid Tchekkof.
';{i0

1 4

According to Steller's narrative, that Beer-

ing firft difcovered the continent of America in

latitude 59*^ and fome minutes, and longitude

49". or five hundred dutch miles, from Avatcha,

or 2t6°. from Ferro.

' Should this computation be deemed accurate.

It would carry them no farther than that part of

the American continent which lies near Shoal

Nefs, confiderably to the weft of Cook's River.

There was probably little deficiency in the lati-

tude, but from the authority of Steller himfelf

we may infer that the longitude was extremely

erroneous; for he obferves many errors con-

cerning the diftance of the two continents muft

have occurred, as no notice was taken of the im-

pediments arifing from currents; it likewife ap-

pears, that no aftronomical obfervations were

made ; but the longitude computed from the

Slip's reckoning. Hence Muller fays, Beering

difcovered the continent of America in 58°. 28'.

latitude, and 50°. eaft longitude from Avatcha

accord-
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Liver.

according to coniputation> andTfchirikoffin 56*.

latitude, and 6o^ longitude; but he fuppofes

that both may have been miftaken, for if wo
compare their voyage thither> with theii" return^

it feems that Captain Beering was on the coaft

pf America, in longitude 60°. from Avatcha, or

a36°. from Fero» and Tfchirikof in 65". from

Avatcha, or 241°. from Fero.

Conlidering thefe uncertain data, and the

Scanty information contained in Muller's Ac-

count, it is no wonder that doubts fliould be

entertained, whether Beering and Tfchirikof

reached America ; and that fince later difcove«

ries have removed thofe doubts, fubfequent na«

vigators have not afcertained the precife parts

which they reached. For fome of the late Ruffian

navigators lay down the utmoft limits of Beer,

ing's Voyage, too near the weftern fhore of

Montague ifland, at the entrance of Prince WiU
liam*s Sound, place Mount St. Elias upon that

ifland, and fuppofe the part of the continent firft

difcovered by Beering, to be that land which lies

between Prince William's Sound, and Cook's^

Inlet; but this fuppofition is wholly incom*

patible with bodi Muller's and Steller's Narra*

tive.

.Captain Cook, after candidly allowing the

difficulty of afcertaining the difcoveries of the

'r RuQaas

I \
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Ruflians from a confufed and uncertain narra*

tive> conje6tures that Beering reached the con-

tinent a little to the northward of Cape Fair-

weather, where he perceived an appearance of a

bay and an ifland off the fouth point of it, that

was covered with wood. He confiders this bay

as fituated in latitude 59°. 18'. and longitude

221°. eaft from Greenwich, and diitinguilhes it

by the name of Beering's bay : the high moun-

tains which he faw in 58°. 53'. at forty leagues

diftance, he calls Beering's Mount St. Elias.

Vancouver however aiferts that no fuch bay

or ifland exifts in that latitude, and that Cook

was led into the miftake by the great diftance

at which he faw the coaft. He therefore places

Beering's Bay a little farther to the north weft,

at Dixon's Admiralty Bay*, in latitude 59°. 33'.

and longitude 220^ 30'. weft from Greenwich.

He cenfures Portlock and Dixon for laying

down Beering's and Admiralty Bays as two bays,

declares that the minute examination with which

be lurveyed the coaft, enabled him to affert^

that between Capes Suckling and Fairweather,

Admiralty Bay is the only bay, which accord*

ing to Kytrof's defcription, " affords between

-,>Y!J

Called by Perouse, Baie de Monti, Tome 2, p. 16O,

4to. edition.
.h;3dl ^:u« J ;;»), i.

yiands.
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bays,

hich

ffert,

ither,

cord*

tween

i/lands a convenient anchoring place, fecure/rom

all winds;*' that its latitude accords nearly with

that alfigned by the Ruffians to fieering's dif^

covery/* hence he fuppofes it to be the fame

as that defcribed by Cook, calls it Beering's

Bay, and confiders a cove denominated by

Dixon, Port Mulgrave, as the anchoring place

explored by Kytrof. But notwithftanding the

minutenenefs of Vancouver's examination. Cook
is juIliHed in placing a bay which he calls Bee->>

ring's Bay, between Admiralty Bay and Cape

Fairweather ; for exaftly in the latitude and

longitude mentioned by Cook, La Peroufe

difcovered a bay with one or two iflands ofF

its fouth point, into which a river empties

itfelf, called -by him Beering's River.*

But it fufficiently appears from Steller's Nar-

rative, that neither of thefe bays could be that

difcovered by Beering and exploredby Kytrof;

for neither of them is diftinguiflied by that long,

narrow, and mountainous ifland lying off the

continent, which was examined by Steller, and

is too remarkable to be overlooked.

In fa£l, the only bay hitherto difcovered be-

tween Prince William's Sound and Cape Fair-

weather, which anfwers Steller's defcription.

* Voyage de la Perouse, torn. 2, p. 142.—144.

^hmO\ and ^''i i
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and by its pofition fuits the courfe of the voyage

is Cook's Comptroller's Bay, fituated near the

latitude o^6o^ and longitude a 16*. 2o'.ea(l from

Greenwich, or 234*. from Fero. At the mouth

of this bay is . a long narrow and mountainous

ifland, called by Cook« Kaye's Ifland, which is

jfeparated from the eaftem extremity of Cape

Suckling, by a flrait about a mile and a half

broad, with a fmaller ifland towards the weft, de-

nominated by Vancouver Wingham's Ifland, and

between which there is good anchorage. Towards

the entrance of the bay are feveral rocky iflets;

within are many fmall iflands, and a large river

empties itfelf towards the north-weftern extre-

mity. Vancouver aflerts, that Comptroller's

Bay, and Kaye's Ifland, could not be the places

firft difcovered by Beering, becaufe " that bay is

rendered inacceflible by flioals, and incapable of

affording any flielter to fliipping." But he

makes this affertion without fufficient evidence,

and the furvey of thofe parts taken by Mr. Puget,

under his orders, proves that there was a good

paflage between Wingham's and Kaye's Ifland,

and the continent, and good anchorage in the vi-

cinity of both thefe iflands ; there is no reafon

therefore to fuppofe that Beering's veffel, which

only drew nine feet water, could not have paffed

the flioal into the bay, for Mr, le Mefurier, who

founded

f

. ,'/
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foundedM paflage, found at lead sj; fathoms

of water at the edge of th e flioal. The aifertioti

that it is incapable of aifording (helter to {hip-

ping can only be proved from experience, and

Cook defcribes it as covered from almojl all

tuinds, Mr. Puget found excellent anchorage

on the eaft fide of Wingham's Ifland, and the

place where the Chatham anchored off Kaye*s

Ifland, was well prote£led from the mod prevail-

ing winds. It is not probable, therefore, when we

confider the form of the bay^ and the protection

afforded by Kaye*s and Wingham's Iflands, and

a fpit of land extending from Cape Suckling to

the north-wefi, that it (hould not afford protec-

tion to a fmall veflel like Beering's, between the

iflands, which according to Cook it contains.

The afpeft of the country, partly low and

and fandy, partly elevated tra£is of thick foreft,

and riling into mountains covered with fnow,

anfwers to the defcription of Steller, and the

(lupendous fummit of Mount St. Elias, refem-

bles the mountain noticed by S tellerj as the

higheft he had ever feen, and which he difcerned

at the diftance of fixteen dutch miles from

land. Cook obferved Mount St. Elias at the

diftance of forty leagues, and Vancouver fays,

** till eleven at night Mount St. Elias was yet

within our vifible horizon, appearing like a

Ha -,"' lofty

i*

If'I

V%1^\
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lofty mountain, although at the diftance of one

hundred and fifty geographical miles*."
,

^

After endeavouring to reconcile the accounts

of Muller and Steller, and comparing their nar-

ratives with Cook's and Vancouver's journals, I

am induced to conje£iure, that Beering firft dif-

covered the continent of America in the neigh-

bourhood of Kaye's Ifland, and after much op-

pofition from contrary winds, anchored either

between Wingham's and Kaye*s Ifland, or be-

tween Kaye's Ifland and Cape Suckling. They

remained only one day on this fpot, during

which Steller explored Kaye's Ifland, and

Kytrof difcovered the anchorage in the bay.

Kaye's Ifland was probably the Cape St. Elias.

Sailing from Kaye's Ifland, they continued

along the coafl: until they fell in with the fand

* Vol. 3, p. 210.

I am informed by Mr. Menzics, who accompanied Van-

couver, that according to geometrical observatious taken by

the commander of the Spanish expedition, it was 2,792 toises

in height, or l6,752 French feet ; but according to Dagclet

the geographer, who accompanied La P6rouse, 1,980, or

11,880 French feet.

—

Voyage de laPtromc,tom. 2, p. 141.

If we credit the Spanish observations, it exceeds the height

of Mont Blanc by 2,406 French feet, if Dagelet's, it is lower

by 4,872 Fcench feet.

—

{See Travels in Switzerland, Let-

ter 36). An interesting view of this stupendous mountain,

which seems wholly covered with snow, is given in Van-

couver's Voyage, vol. 3, p. 204.

bank^
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bank, which, according to Vancouver, ftretches

from the north eaftern point of Hinchinbrook

Kland to Cape Suckling. Steering, inftantly

fouth to avoid this flioal, they miffed the en-

trance of Prince William's Sound, and fail-

ing through the open fea for feveral days, an-

chored under a woody ifland, tolerably large,

which Beering called Toomanoi Oftrofor Foggy

Ifland, and which was probably that lying in la-

titude 56". 10'. and longitude 202". 45'. eaft from

Greenwich. Direfting their courfe due weft, they

difcovered that land in 56°. latitude which is now

called Alaflta. Being prevented from running

either north or weft by the prolongation of the

continent, they failed fouth and fouth-weft, and

became entangled among the Schumagin Iflands,

which are fituated inladtude 55^ 25'. When they

had cleared thefe iflands, which employed them

feveral days, they feem to have paffed fouth of

the Aleutian and Fox Iflands, occaflonally dif-

covering land, which they confidered as the con-

tinent, and after being driven about by violent

ftorms, miftook their courfe, and were fhip-

wrecked on Beering's Ifland.

H3 ACCOUNT
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PERIOD II.

From 1741 to 1778.

CHAP. I.

Conqueft of Siheria'^Commencemmt of the Nero

Difcoveries—Their Progrefs-^Encouraged by

the Emprefs'^Pofition of (h( New-difcovered

JJlands,

AThirft after riches incited the Spaniards to

the difcovery of America, and turned thje

attention of other maritime nations to that quar-

ter ; and the fame paflion occafioned, about the

middle of the fixteenth century, the difcovery

and conqueft of Northern Afia, a country

before unknown to Europeans. The founda-

tion of this conqueft was laid by the celebrated

H 4 Yer-
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Yermac*, at the head of a band of adventurers,

lefs civilized, but lefs inhuman than the con-

querors of America. By the acceflion of this

vaft territory, now known by the name of Si-

beria, the Ruffians acquired an extent of empire

never before attained by any nation.

The firft projeft for making difcoveries in

that tempeftuous fea, which lies between Kamt-,

chatka and America, was conceived and planned

by Peter I. the greateft fovereign who ever fat

upon the Ruffian throne, until it was adorned by

Catherine the fecond. The nature and comple-*

tion of this proje6^ under his immediate fuccef?

fors are well known to the public from the rela*

tion of the celebrated Muller. No fooner

had Beering and Tchirikof opened their way to

iflands abounding in valuable furs, than private

merchants engaged with ardor in fimilar expedi-

tions ; and, within a period of ten years, more

important difcoveries were made by individuals,

at their own private coft, than had been hitherto

efFe6ted by all the expenfive efforts of . the

crown. ,

Soon after the return of Beering's crew, the

inhabitants of Kamtchatka ventured over to the

ifland, on which Beering was Ihipwrecked and

* The reader will find an account of the conquest of

Siberia, related in the subsequent part of this work.

died,
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died, where fea-otters and other fea-animals

reforted in great numbers. Mednoi OJiro/, or

Copper Ifland, which takes that appellation from

large mafles of native copper found upon the

beach, and which is feen from Beering's Ifle, was

an eafy and fpeedy difcovery,

Thefe two fmall uninhabited fpots were for

fome time the only iflands known until a fcarcitj^

of land and fea-animals occafioned other expe-

ditions. Several of the veflels fent out upon

thefe voyages were driven by ftormy weather to

the fouih-eaft ; by which means the Aleutian

Ifles, fituated about the 195th * degree of longi-

tude, and but moderately peopled, were firft

explored.

From 1745, when thefe iflands were firft

vifited, until 1750, when the firft tribute of furs

was brought to Okotfli, the government was

not fully informed of their difcovery. In that

year, Lebedef was commander of Kamtchatka,

From 1755 to 1760, Captain Theredof and

Lieutenant Kaflikaref were his fucceflbrs. In

^ The author reckons, throughout this treatise, the longi-

tude from the first meridian of the isle of Fero. The longitude

and latitude, which he gives to the Fox Islands, correspond

exactly with those in the general map of Russia. The longi-

tude of Beering's Island, Copper Island, and of the Aleutian.

Isles, are somewhat different. See advertisement relating to

the Charts,

1760,
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1760, Feodor Ivanovitch Soimonof, governor

of Tobolfk, turned his attention to thofe iflands;

and, the fame year. Captain Rtiflfhef, at Okotik,

inftru6ted Lieutenant ShmalefF, the fame officer

who was afterwards commander in Kamtchatka,

to promote expeditions in thofe feas«

The prefent Emprefs (to whom every cir-

cumftance which contributes to aggrandize the

Ruffian empire is an objed of attention) has

given new life to thefe difcoveries. The mer-

chants who engaged in them have been ani-

mated by reward&> and the importance and true

polition of the Ruffian iflands have been afcer-

tained by an expenfive voyage * made by order

of the crown.

Meanwhile, we may reft aflured, that feveral

modern geographers have erred in advancing

America too much to the weft, and in queftion-

ing the extent of Siberia eaftwards, as laid down

by the Ruffians. It appears, indeed, evident,

that the accounts and even conjectures of Mul-

ler, concerning the poiition of thofe diftant re-

gions, are more and more confirmed by fafts;

in the fame manner as the juftnefs of his fuppo-

* The author here alludes to the secret expedition of

Captain Krenitzin and Levashef, whose journal and chart

were sent, by order of the Empress of Russia, to Dr. Robert-

8OD, and are given in a subsequent chapter of this work.

*

- V fition
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fition concerning the coaft of the Tea of Okotfk*

has been lately eftablifhed. With refpe6l to the

extent of Siberia, it appears aimed beyond -4,

doubt, from the mod recent obfervations, that

its eaftern extremity is fituated beyond 200%

of longitude. In regard to the wedern coad of

America, all the navigations to the new-dif-

covered iflands evidently Aiew, that between

50 and 60", of latitude, that continent advances

no where nearer to Afia than the coads touched

at by Beering and Tchirikof, or about 236°. of

longitude.

As to the new-difcovered iflands, no credit

mud be given to a chart publidied m the Geo-

graphical Calender of St. Peterd)urg for 1774

i

nor is the antient chart of the difcoveries, pub-

lidied by the Imperial Academy, which feemy

to have been drawn up from mere reports, morQ

deferving of attention.

The late navigatolrs give a far different de*

fcription of the northern Archipelago. From
their accounts we learn, that Beering's Ifland U
fituated due ead from Kamtchatkoi Nofs, in tbi$

* MuUer formerly conjectured, that tlie coast of the sea

of Okotsk stretched south-west towards the river Ud, and

from theqce to the mouth of the Amoor south-east; and the

truth of this conjecture has been since confirmed by a coast-

ing voyage made by Captain Synd.

- 185th

MBHi
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185th degree of longitude. Near it is Copper

Ifland; and, at fome diftance from them, eaft-

fouth-eaft, are three fmall iflands, named by the

inhabitants, Attak, Semitfhi,and Shemiya: thefe

are properly the Aleiitian ifles ; they ftretch

from weft-north-weft towards eaft-fouth-eaft, in

the fame dire£lion as Bcering's and Copper

Iflands, in the longitude of 195°. and latitude

54".
.

To the north-eaft, at the diftance of fix or

eight hundred verfts, lies another group of fix or

more iflands, known by the name of the Andrea-

nofFfkie Oftrova.

South-eaft, or caft-by-fouth of thefe, at the

diftance of about fifteen degrees, and north by

eaft of the Aleiitian, begins the chain of Lyffie

Oftrova, or Fox I (lands : this chain of rocks

and ifles ftretches eaft-north-eaft between 56
and 61°. of north latitude, from 211°. of longi-

tude moft probably to the continent of America;

and in a line of direction, which croffes with

that in which the Aleutian ifles lie. The largeft

and moft remarkable of thefe iflands are Um-
" nak, Aghunalaflika, or, as it is commonly fhort-

ened, Unalafhka, Kadyak, and Alagfhak.

Of thefe and the Aleiitian Ifles, the dif-

tance and pofition are tolerably well afcertained

by (hips reckonings, and latitudes taken by

pilots. But the fituation of the Andreandfffky

Ifles
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Ifles * is Hill doubtful, though probably their di-

reQion is eaft and weft ; and fome of them may

unite with that part of the Fox Iflands which is

moft contiguous to the oppofite continent.

No vefiTels have yet reached the main land of

America, though poflibly the time is not far

diftant when fome of the Ruffian adventurers

will fall in with that coaft. More to the north

perhaps, at leaft as high as 70". latitude, the

continent of America may approach the coaft of

the Tfchutfki, and form a large promontory,

accompanied with iflands, which have no con-

nexion with any of the preceding ones. That

fuch a promontory really exifts, and advances

near to Tfchukotfkoi Nofs, can hardly be doubt-

ed ; at leaft it feems to be confirmed by all the

lateft accounts which have been procured from

thofe parts. That prolongation, therefore, of

America, which by Delifte is made to extend

weftward, and is laid down oppoHte to Kamt-

chatka, between 50 and 60*'. latitude, muft be

entirely removed ; for many of the fhips whofe

voyages are related in this colle6lian, paffed

through that part of the ocean where this imagi-

nary continent was placed.

• These are the same islands which are called, by Mr.

Straehlin, Anadirsky Islands, from their supposed vicinity to

the river Anadyr, and are probably part Of the Fox Islands.

It

'J:
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It 18 even more than probable, that the Aleii-

tian, and fome of the Fox Iflands, are the

fame which Beering fell in with upon his re-

turn ; though, from the unfteadinefs of his courfe»

their true pofition could not be exa£lly laid

down in the chart of that expedition* .

As the fea of Kamtchatka is now fo much fre«

quented, thefe conje8ures cannot remain long

undecided ; and it is only to be wifhed, that fome

expeditions were made north.eaft, to difcover

the neareft coafts of America. For there is no

reafon to expeft fuccefs by taking any other

direction ; as all the veflels, which have fleered

a more foutherly courfe, have failed through

an open fea^ without perceiving figns of land.

A full and judicious account of all the dif-

coveries hitherto made in the Eaftern ocean

may be expected from MuUert. Meanwhile,

* This error is however so small, and particularly -with

respect to the more eastern coasts and islands, such as Cape

Hermogencs, Toomanoi, Shumagin's Island, and mountain

of St. Dolmat, that their situation corresponds with that o*"

the Fox Islands in the general map of Russia, prefixed, to

{his work.
,

t MuUer has already arranged several of the journals,

and sent them to the board of admiralty at St. Petersburg,

•wbcTe they are at presf nt kept# together 'with the chart?

•9i the respective voyages.

^

the
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the following narrative, extra£led from original

papers, and procured from the bed intelligence,

may be acceptable to the public; and induce

the Riiflians to publifh more circumftantial re-

lations. Befides, the reader will here find a

more authentic and accurate account than has

been publifhed in the calendar of St. Peterf-

burg*; and feveral miftakes in that memoir

are corre£ied.

* A German copy of the t.catise alluded to in the text,

was sent, by its author, Mr. StaebHn, Counsellor of State

to the Emprew of Russia, to the late Dr. Maty ; and it is

mentioned in the Philosophical Transactions for 1774,

und^ the following title ;
" A new Map and Preliminary

Description of the New Archipelago in the North, dis-

covered a few years ago by the Russians in tlie N. E. be-

yond Kamtchatka." A translation of this treatise was

published the same year by Heydinger.

€HA?»
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CHAP, a.

Voyages in lyiS'—FirJl difcovery of tht AkiL
tian IJles by Michael Nevodjiikof.

A Voyage made in the year 1745 by Emilian

Baflbf fcarcely deferves notice, as he

only reached Beering*s Ifland, and two fmallcr

ones to the fouth, and returned on the 31ft of

July, 1746.

. The fir ft remarkable voyage was undertaken

in the year 1745. The vefTel was a Shitik

named Eudokia, fitted out at the expence of

AphanafTei Tfebaeffkoi, Jacob Tfiuprof, and

others; fhe failed from the Kamtchatka river

Sept. 19, under the command of Michael Ne-
vodtfikof, a native of Tobolfk. Having dif-

covered three unknown iflands, they wintered

upon one of them, in order to kill fea-

otters, which were numerous. Thefe were un-

doubtedly the tieareft* Aleiitian iilands: the

language of the inhabitants was not underftood

by a Kamtchatkan interpreter. For the pur-

pofe therefore of learning this language, they

* The small group lying S. E. of Beering's Island, are

the real Aleutian isles: they are sometimes called the

Nearest Aleutian Isles s and the Fox Islands, the Furthest

Aleutian Isles.

carried
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carried back with them one of the iflanders.

and prefented him to the chancery of Bolche-

retfk, with a falfe account of their proceedings.

This iflander was examined as foon as he had

acquired a flight knowledge of the Ruffian lan-

guage, and, as it is faid, gave the following

report. He was called Temnac, and the name

of the ifland of which he was a native, was Att.

At fome diftance from thence is a great ifland

called Sabaya, of which the inhabitants are de-

nominated Kogii, who, as the Ruflians under-

ftood or thought they underftood him, made

crofles, had books and fire arms, and navigated

in baidars or leathern canoes. At no great

diftance from the ifland where the Ruffians win-

tered, were two well inhabited iflands: the firft

lying £. S. £. and S. £. by S., the fecond

£. and £. by S. Temnac was baptized under

the name of Paul, and fent to Okotflc.

As the mifl^ehaviour of the (hip's crew to-

wards the native^ ivas fufpeQed, partly from

the lofs of feveral men, and pardy from the

report of thofe Ruffians, who were not con-

cerned in the diforderly behaviour of their com-

panions, a ftrid enquiry was inftituted; and

the following circumftances tranfpired from

the relations of the commander and fome of

the crew.

After fix days failing, they cave in fight of

I the

l:.¥.:
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-. t

the firft ifland on the 24th of September/at mid-

day, paffed it, and towards evening difcovered

the fecond ifland ; where they lay at anchor until

morning.

On the 25th feveral inhabitants appearing

on the coaft, the pilot rowed towards ihore

in the fmall boat, ' with an intention to

land ; but, obferving their numbers increafe to

about an hundred, he was afraid of venturing,

although they beckoned to him; He contented

himfelf, therefore, with flinging fome needles

amongft them, and the iflanders, in return

threw into the boat fome fea-fowl of the cor-

morant kind. The captain endeavoured to

hold a converfation with them by means of

the interpreters, but no one underftood their

language. The crew now attempted to row

the veflel out to fea ; but the wind being con-

trary, they were driven to the other fide of

the ifland, where they caft anchor.

The next day Tfiuprof, having landed with

fome of the crew to look for water, met feveral

inhabitants: he gave them fome tobacco and

fmall Chinefe pipes, and received in return a

prefent of a ftick, upon which the head of a

feal was carved. They endeavoured to wreft

his mufliet from him, but without effeft ; and as

he was retiring towards the boat, they feized the

rope which fattened it to the fliore. This attack

compelled Tfiuprof to fire, and having wounded

one
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Dne perfon in the hand, they quitted their hold,

and he rowed back to the fhip. The favages

inftantly threw off their clothes, carried the

wounded perfon into the hi, and wafhed him.

In confequence of this encounter, the (hip's

crew would not venture to winter at this place

;

but rowed back to the other ifland, where they

came to anchor.

The next morning Tfiuprof and Shaffyrin

landing with a larger party, Obferved traces of

inhabitants ; but meeting nont, returned to the

fliip, and coafted the ifland. The following

day the Coffac Shekurdin went on fliore, ac-

companied by five failors, two of whom he fent

back with a fupply of water, and remained with

the others to hunt Tea-otters. At night the

party came to fome dwellings inhabited by five

families ; but, upon their approach the natives

abandoned their huts, and hid themfelves among

the rocks. Shekurkin having returned to the

fliip, was again fent on fhore with a larger com>

pany, to difcover a proper place for laying

up the veffel during winter. In their way they

obferved fifteen iflanders upon a height, and

threw them fome fragments of dried fifti, in order

to induce theni to approach nearer ^ but as

this overture did not fucceed, Tfiuprof ordered

fome of the crew to feize one of them for the

purpofc of learning their language. This ord^r

I s( was
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*'.

was executed, notwithftanding the refiilanc^

of the iflanders with their bone-fpears ; and the

RuiT^ans immediately returned with their pri-

foner to the ftiip. They were foon afterwards

driven to fea by a violent florm, and beat about

from the fecond to the ninth of 06lober, during

which time they loft their anchor and boat: at

length they came back to the fame ifland,

where they paffed the winter.

Soon after landing, they found in an adjacent

hut the bodies of two inhabitants, who were

probably killed in the laft encounter. In their

way the Ruilians were met by an old woman who

had been taken prifoner, and fet at liberty. She

was accompanied with thirty-four iflanders of

both fexes, dancing to the found of a drum, and

brought a prefent of coloured earth. Pieces of

cloth, thimbles, and needles, were diftributed

.among them in return, and they parted amicably.

Before the end of 06lober, the fame perfons, toge-

ther with the old wonfian and feveral children, re-

turned dancing as before ; brought birds, fifh,

and other proviiion, and palfed the night with

the Ruffians. Soon after their departure,

Tfiuprof, ShafTyrin, and Nevodtfikof, accompa-

nied with feven of the crew, followed them, and

found them among the rocks. In this inter-

view the natives behaved in the moft friendly

manner; and exchanged a baidar and feme

fkim
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(kins for two fliirts. They were obferved to

have hatchets of iharpened ilone, and needles

of bone; they lived upon the flefti of fea-otters»

feals, and fea-lions, which they killed with clubs

and bone-lances.

On the 24th of Oftober, a party of ten

perfons, fent by Tfiuprof under the command

of Larion Belayef, treating the inhabitants in

a hoftile manner, they defended themfelves

with their bone-lances. This refiftance gave

the Ruflians a pretext for firing, and they killed

fifteen men, in order to feize their women.

Shocked at tbf I )«rbarous proceedings, She-

kurdin retired pt 'dy to the ihip, and made

a report to Tfiuprof, who countenanced in-

ftead of punifhing thefe cruelties, as, he was

incenfed againft the iflanders for refuting to

give him an iron bolt, which he faw in their

pofleffion. He had even committed feveral

a£ls of hoftility againft them,and had formed

the horrid defign of poifoning them with a mix-

ture of corrofive fublimate. To preferve ap-

pearances however, he difpatched Shekurdin

and Nevodtfikof to reproach Belayef for his

diforderly conduct; but fent him at the fame

time a fupply of ammunition.

The Ruffians continued upon this ifland,

^here they caught many fea-otters, until the

14th of September, 1746; but dreading the

I 3 refent-

II

1;;

» . »

M
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refentment of the natives, they put to fea with

an intention of feeking for fome uninhabited

iflands. They were however overtaken by a

violent Itorm^ and were driven about until the

30th of Ofiober, when their veflel firuck upon

a rocky ihore, and was wrecked, with the lofs

of almoft all the tackle, and the greater part of

the furs. Worn out with cold and fatigue,

they ventured, the firft of November, to pene-

trate into the interior of the country, which

they found rocky and uneven, and were in-

formed by fome of the natives that the ifland

was called Karaga, and that the inhabitants

were tributary to Ruffiaj and of the Koriac

tribe. The iflanders behaved to them with

great kindnefs, until Belayef attempted to feduce

the wife of the chief. The woman gave intel-

ligence to her hufband, and the natives threatened

the whole crew with in'imediate death j but

means were found to pacify them.

The 30th of May,' 1747, a party of Olo-

torians made a defcent upon the ifland in three

baidars, and attacked the natives; but, after

fome lofs on both fides, they went away. They

loon after re-appeared with a larger force, and

were again compelled to retire; but as they

threatened to return in a ihort time, and de-

firoy all the inhabitants who paid tribute, the

iflanders advifed the Ruffians to depart, and

aflifted
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alliftfd them in building two baidars. They

put to fea the 27th of June, and landed on the

21 ft of July at Kamtchatka, with the remainder

of their cargo, confiding of three hundred and

twenty fea-otters, of which they paid the tenth

into the cuftoms. Twelve men were loft

during this expedition.

CHAP. 3.

Succejive Voyages, from 1747 to 1753, to Beer-

ing*s and Copper JJland, and to the Aleutian

J/les-^Voyage of Emilian YugoJ—Ojthe Boris

and Glehb—OfAndrew Toljlyk to the Aleiitian

Ifles, 1749

—

Voyage of Vorobief iJS^'^Qf
Novikof and Baccof from Anadyrfk—Ship-

wreck upon Beering's I/land-^Voyage of Dur~

nefi in the St. Nicholas, 1754

—

Narrative of

the Voyage—Defcription of the Aleutian Ifles

—Some Account of the Inhabitants.

IN 1747 * two veffels failed from the Kamt-

chatka river, according to a permiffion

granted by the chancery of Bolcheretfk for

* It may be necessary to inform the reader, that, in this

and the two following chapters, some circumstances are

occasionally omitted, which are found in the original.

These omissions relate chiefly to the names of some of the

partners engaged in the equipments, and to a detail ofimma-

terial occurrences prior to the departure of the vessels.

hunting
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hunting fea-otters. One was fitted out by Andrew

Wfevidof, and carried forty-fix men, befides

< ight Coflacs : the other belonged to Feodor

Kolodilof, Andrew Tolftyk, and company; her

crew, confided of forty-one Ruffians and Kamt-

chadals, with fix CofTacs.

The latter veffel failed the 20th of Oaober,

and was forced by flrefs of weather and other ac-

cidents, to winter at fieering's Ifland. From
thence they departed May the 3ifl, 1748, and

touched at another fmall ifland to take in water

and other neceffaries. They then fleered S. £•

for a confiderable way without difcovering any

new iflands ; and, being in great want of pro-

vifions, returned to the Kamtchatka river, Auguft

14, with a cargo of two hundred and fifty old

fea-otter fkins, about one hundred j oung ones»

and one hundred and forty-eight ptiji or arQic

fox fkins, which were all killed on Beering's

'

Ifland.

We have no account of Wfevidof's voyage,

except that he reached an uninhabited ifland,

probably one of the nearefl Aleutian Ifles, and

returned the 25th of July, 1749, with the fkins

of one thoufand and forty fea-otters, and two

thoufand ar6iic foxes.

Emilian Yugof, merchant ofYakutflc, obtained

from the fenate of St. Peterfljurg permiffion to

fit out four veffels for himfelf and his affociates^

and
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and procured the exclufive privilege of hunting

fea-otters upon Beering's and Copper Iflands

during thefe expeditions, for which monopoly he

agreed to deliver to the culloms the third part

of the furs.

Oftober 6, 1750, he put to fea from Bolche-

refk, in thefloop John, manned with twenty.five

Ruffians and Kamtchadals, and two Coffacs ; he

was foon overtaken by a ftorm, and the vefTel

driven on fhore between the mouths of the

rivers Kronotfk and Tfchafminfk.

Oftober, 1751, he again failed, and returned

on the 22dof July, 1754, to New Kamtchatkoi

Oftrog, with the fkins of feven hundred and

fifty-five old fea-otters, thirty-five cub fea-

otters, four hundred and feventeen cubs of

fea-bears, and feven thoufand and forty-four arc-

tic fox fkins ; of the latter, two thoufand were

white, and one thoufand feven hundred and

fixty-five black. Thefe furs were procured

upon fieering's I (land and Copper Ifland,

where Yugof died. Having difobeyed an in-

jun6lion to take on board feme officers of the

Ruffian navy, to accompany him in the expedi-

tion, the fhip and cargo were feized by order

of the chancery of Irkutfk, but as it appeared

that certain perfons had depofited money in

Yugof's hand, for equipj>inga fecond vefi'el, the

crown delivered up the cargo, after referving the

third part, according to the original flipulation.

This
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This kind of charter-company being fooA

dilTolved through mifcondud and want of capi-

tal, other merchants were allowed the privilege

of fitting out veffels, even before the return of

Yugof's fliip; and were more fortunate in-

making difco\^ries.

Nikiphor Trapefnikof, a merchant of Irkutfk,

fent out a fhip, called the Boris and Glebb, upon

condition of paying, befide the ufual tribute, the

tenth of all the furs ; the Coflac Sila ShefFyrin

vent on board for the purpofe of collecting it.

They failed in Auguft, 1749, from the Kamt-

chatka river ; and returned the 16th of Auguft,

1753, with a large cargo of furs. They vifited

an unknown ifland, probably one of the Aleu-

tians, where feveral of the inhabitants were per-

fuaded to pay a tribute of fea-otter fkins, the

names of thefe iflanders, were Igya, Oeknu,

Ogogoektack, Shabukiauck, Alak, Tutun, Ono-

nuihan, Rotogei, Tfchinitu, Vatfch, Alhagat,

Avyjaniihaga, Una0iayupu, Lak, Yanfhugalik,

Umgalikan, Shati, Kyipago, and Olofhkot *
;

another Aleutian contributed three fea-otters.

The cargo confided of three hundred and twenty

prime fea*otter fkins, four hundred and eighty

• The author here remarks in a note, that the proper

names of the islanders mentioned in this place, and othci*

parts, bear a surprising resemblance, both in their sound

and termination, to those of the Greenlanders.
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of the fccond, and four hundred of the third

fort> five hundred female and middle aged, and

two hundred and twenty medwedki or young

ones.
*

Andrew Tolftyk, a merchant of Selenginflc,

having obtained permiflion from the chancery

of Bolcheretfk, refitted a fhip which had made

a former voyage; he failed from Kamtchatka

Auguft the 19th, 1749, and returned July the

3d, i75«-

According to the commander's account, they

lay at anchor from the 6th of September, 1749,

to the 20th of May, 1750, off Beering's liland.

where they caught only forty-feven fea^-otters ;

proceeded from thence to the Aleutian Iflands*,

firft difcovered by Nevodtfikof, and killed one

thoufand fix hundred and fixty-two old and

middle-aged fea-otters, and one hundred and

nineteen cubs; their cargo confifted befidesof

the fkins of feven hundred and twenty blue foxes,

and of eight hundred and forty young fea-bears»

. The inhabitants of thefe iflands did not appear

to have ever before paid tribute ; and feemed

to be a-kin to the Tfchutfki tribe, their women
being ornamented with different figures traced

in the fkin by means of needles, in the manner of

that people, and of the Tungufians of Siberia.

See chap. 2.

They
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They differed however from them, by having

two fmall holes cut through the bottom of the

under-lip, through each of which they pafs a bit

of the fea-horfe tufh, worked into the form of a

toothy with a fmall button at one end, to keep it

vithin the mouth. Thefe people killed, without

provocation, two Kamtchadals belonging to the

fhip. Upon the third ifland fome inhabitants

had paid tribute : their names were reported' to

be Anitin, Akakukor, and Alefhkut, with his

fon Atfchelap. The weapons of the whole ifland

confifted of only twelve fpears and one dart of

bone, all pointed with flint, and the Ruffians ob-

served two figures carved in wood^ refembling

fea^lions.

Auguft 3, 1750^ the vefTel Shneon and John,

fitted out by Wfevidof, agent for the Ruifian

merchant R. Rybenfkoi, and manned with four-

teen Ruffians (partly merchants^ and partly

hunters), and thirty Kamtchadals, failed under

the command of the Coflac Vorobief. They

were driven by a violent current and tempeftu-

ous weather to a fmall defert ifland, the pofltion

of which s not determined, but it was probably

one of thofe near Beering*s Ifland. The fliip

being fo fhattered by the ilorm» that it was no

longer in a condition to keep the fea, Vorobief

built a fmall veflel with drift-wood which he

called Jeremiah, and arrived at Kamtchatka in

autumn, 17^2.
Upon
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Upon the fmaU ifland were caught feven

hundred old and one hundred and twenty cub

fea-otters, one thoufand nine hundred blue foxes^

five thoufand feven hundred black fea-bears, and

one thoufand three hundred and ten Kotiki^ or

cub fea-bears.

A voyage made about this time from Ana-

dyrfk deferves particular mention.

Aug. 24, 1749, Simeon Novikof of Yakutfk

and Ivan Baccof of Uftvug, agents for Ivan

Shilkin, having determined to proceed from

Anadyrfk to Kamtchatka by fea, built a veflel

one hundred verfts above Anadyrfk^ which

employed two years in conftru6iing.

In 1748, they failed down the river Anadyr»

and through the bays of Kopeikina and One-

menfkaya, where they pafled many fand-banks>

entered the exterior gulph, which they reached

in nine days, and waite4 for a favourable wind*

here they faw feveral Tfchutflci, who appeared

upon the heights iingly and not in bodies, as if

to reconnoitre, which made them cautious. In

paifmg the large opening of the exterior bay»

they fteered between the beach, on the left> and

a contiguous rock ; where, at the diftance of a

hundred and twenty yards the depth of water is

from three to four fathoms ; failed £. S. £•

«bout fifty verfts, in four fathoms water; doubled

a land/

!l^l
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a fandy point, which (Iretches towards the

Tfchutfki coaft, and reached the open fea.

From the lOth of July to the 30th, they were

driven by tempeftuous winds, not far from the

mouth of the Anadyr> and ran up the fmall

river Katirka, upon whofe banks dwell the

Koriacs, a people tributary to Rudia. The

mouth of the Katirka is from fixty to eighty

yards broad, from three to four fathoms deep>

and abounds in fifh. They again put to fea

;

and at length reached Beering's Ifland, where

they lay at anchor from the 15th of September

to the 30th of Oftober, when a violent ftorm

dalhed the veflel to pieces upon the rocks. The

crew efcaping> fearchedfor the remains of Beer*

ing*s wrecks to employ the materials in con-

flru6ling a boat, but found nothing but rotten

planks, a few cables, and iron-work corroded

with ruft. Having fele6led the bed cables, and

what iron-work was immediately neceflary, and

gathered drift-wood during the winter, they

built a fmall boat, whofe keel was only feventeen

Ruffian ells and an half long, and named it Ca-

piton. In this they put to fea, and failed in

fearch of an unknown ifland, which they thought

they faw lying North-eaft : but being miftaken,

tacked, and flood for Copper Ifland, from

whence they failed to Kamtchatka.

The
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The vcflcl being granted iu property to Ivan

Shilkin, as fome compenfation for his lofles,

with the privilege of employing it in a future

expedition to the new-difcovcrcd iflands, he

failed the 7th of Oftober, 1757, with a crew of

twenty Ruflians, and the fame number of Kamt«

chadals ; accompanied by Studcntzof, a CofTac*

who was fent to colle6l the tribute for the

crown. An account of this expedition will be

given hereafter*.

Auguft, 1754, Nikiphor Trapefnikof fitted

out the St. Nicholas, and failed from Kamtchatka

under the command of the Caffac Kodion Dur-

nef. After touching at two of the Aleutian Ifles,

and vifiting a third, which had not before been

difcovered, he returned to Kamtchatka in 1757.

His cargo confifted of the fkins of one thoufand

two hundred and twenty fca-otters, of four hund-

red and ten female, and fix hundred and fixty-

five cubs ; befide which, the crew had obtained

in barter from the iflanders the (kins of fix hun-

dred and fifty-two fea-otters, of- thirty female^

and fifty cubs.

According to an account delivered in the

the third of May, 1758, by Durnef and ShcfTy-

tin, who was fent as collector of the tribute, they

reached in ten days Ataku, one of the AleUtian

,1''- 'I

See chap. 5.

•Iflandsa
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Iflands, where they remained until 1757, and

lived upon amicable terms with the natives.

The fecond ifland> which is neareft to Ataku,

and which contains the greateft number of inha-

bitants, is called Agataku; and the third Shemya;

they lie from forty to fifty verfts afunder. Upon
all the three iflands there are (exclufive of

children) but fixty males, whom they rendered

tributary. Ihe inhabitants live on wild roots

and fea-animals ; but do not employ themfelves

in catching fifli, although the rivers abound with

all kinds of falmon, and the fea with turbot

;

their cloaths are made of the (kins of birds and

of fea^otters. The Toigon,ox chief, of the firft

ifland informed them, by means of a boy who

underilood the Ruffian tongue, of tl)ree large

and welUpeopled iflands, lying eaftward, Ibiya,

Kickfa, and Olas, whofe inhabitants fpeak a

different language. Sh^fFyrin and Durneffound

upon the ifland three round copper-plates^ con-

taining an infcription; and ornamented with fo-

liage, which the waves had caft upon the ihore

;

and brought them, together with other trifling cu-

rioflties, procured from the natives^ to New
Kamtchatkoi Oftrog.

Another fliip built with larchwood by Trape*

fhikof, which failed in 1752 under the condu6l of

Alexei Drufinin, a merchant of Kurflc, was caft

away at Beering's Ifland, The crew having con-

ftrufted

ftruftec

named

.

iflands

;

meeting

failing f;

that fliif

fel unde

took up<
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firuBed a veflel out of the wreck, which they

named Abraham, bore away for the more diftant

iflands ; but being forced by contrary winds, and

meeting with the St. Nicholas upon the point of

failing for the Aleutian Ifles, embarked on board

that Ihip, after leaving the new-conilru€led vefl-

fel under the care of four failors. The crew

took upon Beering's Ifland five fea-otters, one

thoufand two hundred and twenty-two ar6iic

foxes, and two thoufand five hundred fea-bears

;

their fhare of the furs, during the expedition in

the St. Nicholas, amounted to five hundred

fea«otter fkins, procured by barter.

!i
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CHAP. 4.

.
Y^yagef from i75ia ^P 175^

. Kolgdilaf's iShip Jails from Kamtcha^^a^ lygSf^

Pegarture of S,erebranikoff*s Veffel'-'Shifi.

^recke4 upon pn^^ 0/ the difla(nt JJlands-r-Aq^

(ftunt of the inhahita{ntsr—The cr^w conJlry>H

moiher Vejfd, md vet^rn to ^am^cha.tM—JPe-

farture of Krajfilmkoff's Ve^cl^^$,hipzQrecke4

upon Copper -ifimdi
—The Crew re^Qh ^tf^r-

ing's I/land in two baidars.

npHREE veflels were fitted out in 1753:
•• one by Kolodilof, a fecond by Serebrani-

kof, agent for the merchant Rybenfkoy, and a

third by Ivan Kraflilnikof, a merchant of Kamt-

chatka.

x^
Kolodilof's {hip failed from Kamtchatka the

19th of Auguft, with a crew of thirty-four per-

fons, and anchored the 28th off Beering's Ifland,

where they propofed to winter, in order to lay

in a {lock of provi{ions j but in attempting to

land, the boat overfet, and nine of the crew

were drowned.

June 30, 1754. they {lood out to fea: the

weather however proving {lormy and foggy, and
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difcoveted not far from the firft ifland, four

others; ftill more to the eaft three other iflands

appeared in fight ; but they were unable to land.

The veffel continued driving until the 2d of

September, and was confiderably fhattered^

when they fortunately came near an ifland and

call anchor ; they were however forced from

this ftation, the veffel v^rrecked upon the coaft>

and' the crew with difficulty reached the fhore.

This ifland feemed to be oppofite to Katyfleoi

Nofs in the peninfula of Kamtchatka, and near

it they faw three others. 1 owards the end of

September, Dmitri Trophin, accompanied with

nine men, went in the boat on an hunting

and reconnoitring party ; they were attacked

by a large body of inhabitants, who threw darts

from a fmall wooden engine, and wounded one

of the company. The firft fire however drove

them back ; and although they returned feveral

times to the attack in numerous bodies^ yet they

were eafily repulfed.'

Thefe favages mark and colour their faces

like other iflanders, and alfo thruft pieces of

bone through holes in their under-lips.

Soon afterwards the Ruffians were joined in a

friendly manner by ten iflanders, who brought

the flefh of fea-animals and fea-otters : a prefent

the more welcome, as they had lived for fome time

upon fmall ihelUfifh and roots^ and had fuffered

greatly
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greatly from hunger. Several toys were dif-

tributed in return. The Ruflians remained

until June, 1754, upon this ifland; when they

departed in a fmall veflel, conftru6ted with the

remains of the wreck, and called the St. Peter

and Paul, in which they landed at Katyrlkoi

Nofs, where having colleded one hundred and

forty fea-horfe teeth, they reached the mouth of

the Kamtchatka river.

During this voyage twelve Kamtchadals de-

ferted ; of whom fix were flain, together with a

female inhabitant, upon one of the moll diftant

iflands. The remainder, upon their return to

Kamtchatka, were examined ; and gave the fol-

lowing account. The ifland, where the (hip was

wrecked, is about feventy verfts long, and

twenty broad ; around it lie twelve other iflands

of different fizes, from five to ten verfts diflant

from each other, and eight of them appear to

be no more than five verfts long : all thefe

iflands contain about one thoufand fouls. The

dwellings of the inhabitants are provided with

no other furniture than benches^ and mats

of platted grafs. Their drefs confifis of a

fhirt of bird-fkins, and an upper garment

made of inteftines ftitched together ; they

wear wooden caps, ornamented with a fmall

piece of board projefting forwards, apparently,

K 3 as
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as it feemed, for a defence againft arrows.

They are all provided with ilone-knives, and

a few of ihem poffefs iron ones : their only

^
weapons are arrows with points of bone or

flint, which they ilioot from a wooden inftrU"-

nient. There are no trees upon the ifland:

it produces however the cow-parfnip*, which

grows at Kamtchatka. The climate is by no

means fevere, for the fnow does not lie upon

the ground above a month in the year.

Kraffilnikof's veiTel failed in 17541 and an-

chored on the i8th of Oftober off Beering*s

Ifland ; where all the fliips which make to the

new-difcovered iflands are accuftomed to win-

ter, in order to procure a ftock of provifions

from the fea-cows and other amphibious ani-

mals. Here they refitted the veflel which had

been damaged by driving upon her anchor ; and

having laid in a fuflicient ftore of all neceflaries,

weighed the ift of Auguft, 1754. The lOth

they were in fight ofan ifland, but thecoafl was

lined with fo many inhabitants, that they durfl

not venture a-fhore, and flood out to fea.

Being overtaken by a ftorm, they were reduced

to great diftrefs for want of water ; at length

they were driven upon Copper Ifland, where

they landed; and, having taken in wood and
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Wateri they again fet fail. They were beat back

however by contrary vfinds> and dropped both,

their anchors near the fhores but the ilorrii ih*

creating at night, both cables v^ere broken, and

the ihip dafhed to pieces. All the crew y/Qtt

fortunately favedi and means were fbund to get^

a>{hore the ihip's tackle^ ammunition, guns, and

the remains of the wreck ; but the providons

were moftly fpoiled. Here they were expofed

to a variety of misfortunes; three were drowned

on the 15th of 06iober, as they were going to

hunt, and the others almoft periihedwith hutigb)*^

having no liourilhment but fmall ihell-fifli and

roots'. On the 29th of December great pairt of

the fhip*s tackle, and all the Wood c^lle6tedfrom

the Wreck> was wafhed away durihg dh high Tea.

Notwithftanding their diftrefles, they continued

theit hunting parties, and caught oiie hundred

and three fea-otters, together with one thoufand

three hundred and ninety blue foXe^.

In fpring they put to fea in two baidars^ car-

rying with them all the ammunition, fire-arms,

and remaining tackle, and reached fieering*s

Ifland, where they found the fmall veffel Abra-

ham, with the four failors left a-fhore by the crew

of TrapefnikoPs fhip*. But as that veffel was

not large enough to contain the whole number.

• See the preceding cTiapter.
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together with their cargo of furs, they (laid until

S&rebranikoPs and Tolftyk's veflels arrived^

vhich took in eleven of the crew, with their part

of the furs. Twelve remained at Beering's

Ifland, where they killed great numbers of ar6iic

foxes, and all returned to Kamtchatka in the

Abraham^ excepting two^ who joined Shilkin's

crew.

CHAP. 5.

Voyages from 1756 to 1758

—

Voyage ofAndrean

Toljlyk in 1756 to the Aleutian IJles—Voyage

of Ivan Shilkin in the Capiton, ly^y^-^Ship^

wrecked upon one of the Fox I/lands—The

. Crew conJlrvB a fmall Vejfel, and are again

Jhip-'Wrecked.

SEPTEMBER 17, 1756, the veffel Andrean

and Natalia, fitted out by Andrean Tolftyk>

merchant of Selenginik, and manned with thirty

eight RufHans and Kamtchadals, failed from the

mouth of the Kamtchatka river to Beerir^'s

IHand, where they continued until the 14th of

June. As no fea-otters came on fhore that

winter, they killed nothing but feals, fea-lions,

and fes^-cows, whofe flefh ferved them for pro-

vifion, and their (kins for covering baidars.

June 13, i757> they weighed anchor, and in

eleven days reached Ataku, one of the Aleutian
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ifles difcovered by Nevodtfikof/ Here they

found the inhabitants, as well of that as of the

other two iflands aflembled, having juft taken

leave of Trapefnikof's crew, who had failed for

Kamtchatka. The Ruffians feized this oppor-

tunity of perfuading them to pay tribute, which

they effefted by means of the Toigon, whofe

name was Tunulgafen, He recollefted one of

the crew, a Koriac, who was formerly left upon

thefe iflands, and acquainted with the language.

A copper ketde, a fur and cloth coat, a pair of

breeches, ftockings, and boots, were bellowed

upon this chief, and on his departure for his

own ifland, he left three women and a boy, to

acquire the Ruffian language.

- The Ruffians wintered upon this ifland, and

divided themfelves, as ufual, into different hunt-

ing parties : they were compelled by ftormy

weather to remain there until the 17th of June,

1758, and before their departure, Tunulgafen

returned with his family, and paid a year's

tribute..

This veflel brought to Kamtchatka the moft

circumfl:antial account of the Aleutian ifles yet

received.

The two largeft contained at that time about

fifty males, with whom the Ruffians lived in

great harmony. They heard of a fourth ifland

at fomediftance, called by the natives Iviya,

which

mi
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which they did not vifit on account of tempeftu*

ous weather.

The firft ifland is about one hundred verfls

long, and from five to twenty broad. They

eftinr^ted the diftance from the firft to the fecond,

which lies £aft>by-South, to be about thirty

verfts, and about forty from the fecond to the

third, which ftands South-£aft. The original

drefs of the iflanders was made with the (kins of

birds, fea-otters, and fcals, which were tanned ;

but the greater part had procured from the Ruf-

fians dog-flcin coats, and under garments of

iheep-fkin, of which they were very fond. They

are reprefented as naturally talkative, quick of

apprehenfion, and much attached to the Ruf-

fians. Their dwellings are hollowed in the

ground, and covered with wooden roofs re-

fembling the huts of Kamtchatka. Their prin-

cipal food is the flefh of fea-animals, which they

harpoon with bone lances ; they alfo feed upon

feveral fpecies of roots and berries, namely *,

cloud-berries, crake-berries, bilberries, and fer-

vices. The rivulets abound with falmon, and

other fifli of the trout kind, fimilar to thofe of

Kamtchatka, and the fea with turbot which are

caught with bone hooks.

Thefe iflands produce fmall ofiers and un-

*Rubus Chainsemorus—Empetrum—Myrtillus—Sorbus.
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derwood, but no large trees ; the fea however

drives alhore fir and larch, fufficient for the con<*

(lru6lion of the huts. Ar6lic foxes and Tea-

otters frequent the Hrftiflandin great numbers;

and the ihores, during florniy weather, are

covered with wild geefc and ducks.

The Ruflians, according to the order of the

chancery of Bolcheretfk, endeavoured to pen.

fuade the Toigon of thefe iflands to accompany

them to Kamtchatka, but without fuccefs«

Upon their departure they diftributed among

the iflanders fome linen, and thirteen nets for

the purpofe of catching fea-otters, which were

thankfully received. This veflel brought to

Kamtchatka the ikins of five thoufand and

thirty old and young fea-otters, of ten hundred

and forty old and young arftic foxes, and of

three hundred and thirty Medwedki or cubs of

fea-otters.

The fmall Veflel Capiton, which was built

upon Beering*s Ifland, and which was given

to the merchant Ivan Shilkin, as fome com-
penfation for his loffes, put to fea Septem..

ber 26, 1757, carrying on board the Coflac

Ignatius Studentfof, who has given an account

of the voyage.

Soon after their departure they were driven

back to the fhore of Kamtchatka by ftrefs of

• See chap, 3.

weather.

Hi 5

J
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leather, and the veffcl (Iranded, by which acci-

dent they loft the rudder and one of the crew.

This misfortune prevented them from putting tp

fea again until the following year, when they

failed with thirty-nine of the original crew,

feveral being left behind on account of (icknefs.

At Beering's Ifland they took up two of Kra-

filnikoPs crew *, who had been fhipwreckcd.

They again fet fail in Auguft, and touched at the

neareft Aleutian Ifles, after fufTering greatly from

florms, they continued their courfe to the remoter

iflands lying between £aft and South-Eaft, and

having pafled by the firft, anchored off the fe-

cond. A boat being fent towards the fhore,

the crew were fuddenly attacked by a numerous

body of iflanders, and had fcarcely time to fave

themfelves by returning to the veflel. They

had no fooner got aboard, than a violent gale of

wind broke the cable> drove them to fea, and

wrecked the veflel upon a fmall ifland at no

great diftance. The, crew reached the fliore

with difliculty, and faved nothing but the fire-

arms and ammunition.

They had fcarcely landed before they were

befet by a number of favages, rowing in baidars

from the weftern point of the ifland. Though

feveral of the Ruflians were difabled by cold and

• See chap. 4«
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wet, and only Bftcen remained capable of de«

fending themfelves, they advanced without hefi-

tation to th«; iflanders ; and Nicholas Tfiuprof,

who had a flight knowledge of their language, in

vain endeavoured to footh them ; but thcfavage^

gave a fudden (hout^.and faluted them with a

volley of darts. The Ruffians then fired, killed

two of the affailants, and forced the remainder

to retire ; and although a frefh body appeared in

fight, no new attack was made. The favages

foon afterwards left the ifland, and rowed acrofs

the flrait.

From the 6th of September to the 23d of

April, the crew underwent all the extremities of

famine ; their bed fare was fhell-fifh and roots,

and they were even at times reduced to flill the

cravings of appetite with the leather which the

waves wafhed from the wreck. Seventeen died

of hunger ; and the reft would foon have fhared

the fate of their companions, had they not for-

tunately difcovered a dead whale, which the fea

had caft afhore. They remained upon this

ifland another winter, where they killed two

hundred and thirty fea-otters ; and, having built

a fmall veffel out of the remains of the wreck,

put to fea in the beginning of fummer 1760*

Having reached one of the Aleutian iflands,

where Serebranikof*s veffel lay at anchor, they

were again fhipwrecked, and lofl all the remain-

ing

< I
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ing tackle and furs. Only thirteen of the crew

now remained, who returned on board the above-

mentioned veiTel to Kamtchatka> July 1761.

CHAP. 6.

Voyages in 1758, 17591 and 1760—to the Fox

, . JJlauds— in the St. Vlodimir, Jitted out by

Trapefnikof, and commanded by PaikoJ^ 1758.

"^and in the Gabriel, by Betjhevin—Account

of the inhabitants of Alakfu or Alachjkak-^

;,, Voyage 0/ the Peter and Paul to the Aleutian

IJlands, 1759.

SEPTEMBER 1758, the merchant Simeon

Kradlnikof and Nikiphor Trapefnikof fitted

out two veffeis for the purpofe of catching fea«

otters. One of thefe, called the St. Vlodimir,

failed the 28th under the command of Dmetri

Paikof, carrying the Coflac Siia ShafFyrin as

colle6tor of the tribute, and a crew of forty-five

men. In twenty-four hours they reached

Beeriag*s Ifland, where they wintered,

July i6, 1759, they fleered South in fearch of

land; but, being difappointed, bore away to

the North for the Aleutian Ifles; and baffled

by contrary winds, failed towards the diftant

iflands, known at prefent under the name of

.. Lyffic
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Lyffie Oftrova, or the Fox Iflands. Sep-, i,

they reached the firft, called by the natives

Atchu, and by the Ruffians Goreloi, or the

Burnt Ifland ; but, as the coafl was ileep and

craggy, they made to Amlak, lying at a fmall

diilance, where they determined to pafs the

winter. They divided themfelves into three

parties : the firft, at the head of which was

Alexey Drufinin, went to a fmall ifland called

in the journal Sitkin ; the Coffac Shaffyrin led

the fecond, confifting of ten perfons, to Atak

;

and Simeon Polevoi remained aboard with the

reft of the crew. All thefe iflands were well

peopled; the men wore bones thruft through

their ears, under the lips, and the griftle of

the nofe; and the faces of the women were

marked wiwh blackifli ftreaks made with a needle

and thread in the flcin, in the fame manner as a

Cofl'ac, one of the crew, had obferved before

upon fome of the Tfchutflc:. The inhabitants

had no iron ; the points of their darts and lances

were tipped with bone and flint.

The Ruffians firft imagined that Amlak

was uninhabited; but in one of their hunting

parties they found a boy of eight years old, whom
they brought with them ; they gave him the name

of Hermolai, and taught him the Ruflian lan-

guage, that he might ferve as an interpreter*

After penetrating further, they difcovered a

hut,

m4
l^'i
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r

fi-.i

hut, wherein were two women, four men, and

as niany boys, whom they treated kindly, and

employed in hunting, fifhing, and digging roots.

This kind behaviour encouraged others to pay

frequent vifits, and exchange fifli and flefh for »

goats hair, horfes* manes, and glafs beads. They

procured alfo four other iflanders with their

"wives, who dug roots for them ; and thus the

winter palled without any dillurbance.

In fpring the hunting parties returned; during

thefe excurfions only one man was killed upon

the idand Atak, and his fire-arms taken away

by the natives. June 1760, the fame parties

were fent to the fame iflands. Shaffyrin, who
headed one of the parties, was foon afterwards

killed, together with eleven men, by the inhabi-

tants of Atak, but for what reafon is not known.

Drufinin received the firft information of this

maflacre from fome inhabitants of Sitkin, where

he then was, and immediately fet out with the

remaining hunters to join their companions on

board. Although he fucceeded in regaining the

veffel, their number was fo confiderably re-

duced that their fituation appeared very dan-

gerous: be was foon however relieved from

his apprehenfions by the arrival of the merchant

Betlhevin's veflel at the ifland of Atchu*.

• Atak and Atchu are two names for the same island

;

called also by the Russians Goreloi, or Burnt Island.

^
The
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The two crews entered into partnerfliip: the

St. Vlodimir received twenty-two men, and

transferred eleven to the . other veffel ; the

former wintered at Amlak, and the latter con-

tinued at anchor before Atchu,

This veffel, fitted out at the expence of Bet-

fhevin, a merchant of Irkutfk, was called Ga-
briel, and put to fea from the mouth of the Bol-

fhaia Reka July 31ft, 1760. She was manned

with forty Ruffians and twenty Kamtchadals,

and had on board Gabriel Pufhkaref of the

garrifon of Ochotfk, Andrew Shdanof, Jacob

Sharypof, Prokopei Lobaflikof, with Nikiphor

Golodof, and Aphanaffei Ofkolof, Betfhevin*s

agents.

Having paffed the fecond ftrait of the Kuril

I lies, they reached the Aleiitian Ifles on the 24th

of Augull, and failed among thofe more remote

iflands which lie in one continued chain to the

extent of 15 degrees of longitude.

September 25 they reached Atchu, or Burnt

Ifland, and found the St. Vlodimir lying twenty

vcrfts from that ifland, before Amlak,in danger of

being attacked by the iflanders. They immediately

joined crews, in order to enable the enfeebled

company of the St. Vlodimir to continue hunt-

ing; andj as it is ufual in fuch cafes, entered into

a contraft for the divifion of the profit. During

the winter the two crews killed, partly upon

,
.. f Siguyam,

it.'

H
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Siguyam, about eight hundred fea-otters of dif-

ferent fizes, about one hundred medwedki or

cubs, fome river otters, above four hundred red,

greyifh, and black foxes, and colleQed twelve

pood of fea-horfe teeth.

In June 1761, the crews were diftributed

equally on board the two veffels : KraflilnikoPs

remained at Amak, with an intention of re-

turning to Kamtchatka, and Betfhevin*s put to

fea from Atchu, in queft of other iflands. They

touched firft at Umnak, where they met Niki-

phoroPs velTel, took in wood and water, and re-

paired their fails ; they fleered for the moft re-

mote ifland Alakfu, or Alakfliak, where, having

laid up the fhip in a bay, they built huts, and

made preparations for wintering. This ifland

was well inhabited, and the natives behaved at

firft in a very friendly manner, for they trafficked

with the Ruffians, and even delivered nine of

their children as hoftages; but the lawlefs and

irregular behaviour of the crew foon irritated

and provoked the iflanders to hoftilities.

In January 1762, Golodof and Pufhkaref

went with a party of twenty men along the fliore;

and, in attempting to violate fome girls on

the ifland Unyumga, were furprifed by a nu-

merous body of natives : Golodof and another

Ruffian were killed and three wounded. Not

long afterwards, the watch of the crew was fud-

-. denly
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denly attacked by the iflanders ; four were flain,

as many woundec, and the huts reduced

to aflies.

May 3, Lobafchkof and another Ruflian were

killed, as they were going to bathe in the warm
fprings, which lie about five verfts from the

haven ; on which feven of the hoftages were

put to death. The fame month the natives at-

tempted to fuipilfe the Ruflians^ but being dif-

covered, were repulfed by means of the fire arms.

At length the Ruflians, finding themfelves in

continual danger, weighed anchor, and failed for

Umnak, where they took on board two inhabi-

tants with their wives and children in order to

fliew them other ifiands ; but were prevented

by tempeftuous weather from reaching them, and

were driven weftward, with fuch violence, that

all their fails were carried away. At length,

on the 23d of September, they ran a-ground in

the diftrift of Stobolfkoi Oftrog. Six men were

immediately difpatched in the fmall boat and two

baidars to land, and were accompanied with fe-
•

veral girls who had been brought from the new-

difcovered iflands in order to gather berries.

Meanwhile the crew endeavoured to ply to wind-

ward, and the party in the boat were Icarcely able,

on account of a ftorm, to reach the fhip, andlcatch

hold of a rope, which was flung out to them.

Two men remained with the baidars ; and were

L 2 after-

i^;:.^!|:

•.•;*!

. 1 >
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afterwards carried by fome Kamtchadals to New
Kamtchatkoi Oftrog. The fhip, without one

fail remaining was driven along the coaft of

Kamtchatka towards Avatcha, and about feventy

verfts from that harbour ran into the bay of

KalatzqfF on the 25th of September. The cargo

confined of the^ fkins of nine hundred old and

young lea-otters, and of three hundred and fifty

fox'^s. ,
. .

Puftikaref and his crew during this voyage

tii" lied the iflanders with great inhumanity ; they

were brought to trial in 1764 ; and the preceding

account is drawn from the concurring evidence

of fcveral witnefles. It appears alfo, that they

brought away from Atchu and Amleg two

Aleutian men and three boys, Ivan an Aleiitian

interpreter, and about' twenty women and girls

whom they feduced. Ivan, and one of the boys

whom they called Mofes, were the only perfons

who arrived at Kamtchatka. On their firft

approach to that coaft, fourteen women were fent

alhore to dig roots and gather berries ; of thefe

two ran away, and a third being killed, as they

were returning to the fhip, by Corel in, the reft

in a fit of defpair leaped into the lea and were

drowned. All the remaining Aleutians, except-

ing Ivan and Mofes, were immediately thrown

overboard by Puflikaref's order. Tha account

r
''^ which
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which follows, although it is found in the depoli*

tions, does not deferve to be entirely credited.

The natives are very tall and ftrong. They

make their clothes of the Ikins of birds; and

wear bones in their under lips by way of orna-

ment. They were faid to ftrike their nofes until

they bled, in order to fuck the blood ; but we

are informed from fubfequent accounts, that

the blood was intended for other purpofes*.

They were accufed even of murdering their

own children, in order to drink their blood 5

but this is undoubtedly an invention of the

criminals, who reprefented the iflanders in the

mod hideous colours, as an excufe for their own
cruelties. Their fubterraneous dwellings are

fimilar to thofe of the Kamtchadals; and have

feveral openings on the fides, through which they

make their efcape when the principal entrance is

befet by an enemy. Their weapons confift of

arrows and lances pointed with bone, which they

dart to a confiderable diftance.

The ifland Alakfu is faid to contain rein-deer,

bears, wild boars, wolves, otters, and a fpecies of

I
were

pcept-

Irown

Icount

»bich

* It appears, in the last chapter of this transhition, that

the islanders' arc accustomed to glue on tlie points of their

darts with blood ; and that this was the real motive for the

practice mentionetJ in the text.

L3 dogs

m
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dogs with long ears, which are very fierce ahd

wild. The greater part of thcfe animals not be-

ing found upon thofe Fox Iflands which lie

nearer to the weft, this circumftance feems to

prove that Alakfu * is iituated at no great dif-

tance from the continent of America. Red and

black foxes are fo numerous that they are feen in

herds of ten or twenty. Wood is driven upon

the coaft in great abundance. The iUand pro-

duces no large trees, but under-wood, and a great

variety of bulbs, roots, and berries. The coafts

are frequented by large flocks of fea-birds, the

fame which are obferved upon the fhore of the

feaof Fenfhinlk.

Auguft 4, 1759> the Peter and Paul, fitted out

at the expence of the merchant Rybenfkoi, by his

agent Andrew Serebranikof, and manned with

thirty-*hree perfons, fet fail from the mouth of

the Kamtchatka river. They fteered fouthwards

until the 20th of September, without feeing land,

when they ftood for the Aleutian Ifles, one of

which they reached on the 2 7th. They remained

there until the 24th of June, 1761 ; during which

time they killed one thoufand nine hundred fea-

otters, and obtained four hundred and fifty by

* Alaksa or Alaxa is laid down by Cook in his chart a3

a promontory of the American continent ; but subsequent

navigators in conformity with these daily accounts still

suppose it to be an island.—Sauer, p. 174.
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barter with the iflanders. The Coflac Minya*

chin,whowas on board as colle6lor of the tribute^

in his account calls the hrft ifland by the Ruf-

fian name of Krugloi, or Round Ifland, which

he fuppofes to be about fixty verfts in circum-

ference: the largeft ifland lies thirty verfts

from thence> and is about an hundred and

fifty round ; the fmalleft is about thirty verfts

from the lattQr, and is forty in circumference.

Thefe three iflands contain feveral high rocky

mountains. The number of inhabitants was

computed to be about forty-two men, befides

women and children*

* -
. ^ ' '1 ' f

•'

CHAP. 7. ^!
-

Voyage of Andrean Toljlyk in the St. Andrean

and Natalia^ 1760.

—

Difcovery of fome neru

Iflands called A^dreanof/kie Oflrova.—^De'"

fcription of Jlx of thofe Iflands,—Account of

the Inhabitants-'-^The Veffel wrecked upon the

Coajl of Kamtchatka.
, ,

THE moft remarkable voyage hitherto made

is that of the St. Andrean and Natalia, of

which a narrative is extrafted from the journals

of the two Coflacs, Peter Wafyutinflcoi and

Maxim JLafarof. This velfel, fitted out by

Andrean Tolftyk, left the mouth of the Kamt-

chatka river September 27, 1760, flood out to

L 4 lea

'•^j,
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; /

fea eaftward ; and on the 29th reached Beering's

Ifland. There (he lay at anchor in a bay, from

ivhence the crew landed all the tackle and lading.

Soon afterwards they were driven afhore by a

violent autumnal llorm, without any other da-

mage than the lofs of an anchor. Here they

paffed the winter; and after reBtting, put to

fea June 24, 1761 ; paffed Copper Ifland, and

ftcered S. E. towards the Aleutian ifles, which

they did not reach till the 6th of Auguft.

They cad anchor in an open bay near Attak,

in order to procure an interpreter from the

Toigon Tunulgafen; but he being dead, they

fent prefcnts to the Toigon Bakutun. As

three fhips were already lying at anchor before

this ifland, on the 19th they again flood out to

fea in queft of the more diftant iflands, for the

purpofe of exafting a tribute> carrying on board

a relation of the Toigon Bakutun> who had a

flight knowledge of the P uflian language. They

(leered N. E. and N. E. by E. and were driven,

on the 28th, by a gale of wind towards an ifland,

where they immediately caft anchor. The fol-

lowing morning the two Coflacs, with a party

of eight perfons, went afliore,, but faw no in-

habitants. Auguft 30, the veffel was brought

into a fafe bay, and the next day fome of the

crew were fent afliore to procure wood for

refitting, but no large trees were found upon
" '^ the
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the whole ifland. Lafarof, one of the party,

•who had been there before in Serebranikof's

veffel, called the ifland Ayagh or Kayaku, and

another, which lay about the diltance of I'.venty

verfts, Kanaga. In returning to the fliip, they

faw two iflanders rowing in baidars towards

Kanaga, one of whom had ferved as an inter-

preter, and was known to Lafarof; he pre-

fented them with fome frefh provifion, wb .1

they gratefully accepted, and continued their

courfe acrofs the ftrait to Kanaga. Soon after-

wards Lafarof and eight men rowed over to

that ifland, and invited the Toigon, who was a

relation of the interpreter, to pay them a vifit

at Kayaku.

Near the place where the veffel lay at anchor,

a rivulet falls into the bay; it flows from a

lake two or three verfts in circumference,

and formed from a number of fmall fprings.

The courfe of the rivulet is eight verfts, and

in fummer feveral fpecies of falmon and other

fifti, fimilar to thofe found at Kamtchatkri,

afcend the ftream as far as the lake.

Lafarof was employed in fiftiing in this ri-

vulet, when the Toigon of Kanaga, accompanied

with a coniiderable number of the natives in

fifteen baidars, arrived at the fhip : they were

hofpitably entertained, and received feveral

prefents. The Ruffians embraced this oppor-

tunity

1 Si
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tunity of perfiiading the iflanders to acknowledge

themfelves fubje£i to the Emprefsj and to pay

a regular tribute.

As foon as the veflel was laid up in a fecuref

place, Tolftyk, Vaflyutin» and Lafarof, with fe-

veral others, went in four baidars to Kanaga.

Tolftyk remained upon that ifland ; but Vaf-

fyutin and Lafarof rowed in two baidars to

Tfetchina, which is feparated from Kanaga by

a ftrait about fevea verfts in breadth; the

iflanders received them amicably, and promifed

to pay tribute. The feveral parties returned

all fafe to Kayaku, but without having pro<*

cured any furs. Soon afterwards Tolftyk dif-

patched fome hunters in four baidlirs to Ta-

galak, Atchu, and Amlak, which lay to the eaft

of Kayaku ; as none of thefe parties met with

any oppofition from the natives^ they remained

in great tranquillity upon thefe feveral iflands

until 1764. Their fuccefs in hunting was not

great, for they caught no more than one

thoufand eight hundred and eighty full grown

fea-otters, feven hundred and feventy-eight

middle-aged, and three hundred and feventy.

two cubs.

.
Lafarof thus defcribes the fix iflands*, which

• These are the six islands described by Mr. Staehlin

in his description of the New Archipelago.
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lie in a chain fomewhat to the north-weft of

the Fox Iflands> and muft not be confounded

with them. The firft certain account was

brought by this veffel, the St. Andrean and Na-

talia> from whence they are called the Andrean*

ofikie Oftrova, or the Iflands of St. Andrean.

Ayagh is a hundred and fifty verfts in cir-

cumference> contains feveral high and rocky

mountains^ the intervals of which are bare heath

and moor ground. Not one foreft tree is to be

found upon the whole ifland. The vegetables

feem for the moft part like thofe of Kamtchatka;

alfo crow* or crakeberries and the larger fort of

bilberries^ but in fmall quantities, and an abun-

dance of the roots of bumet and all kinds of

fnake weed, fufficient in cafe of neceffity, to

fumifh a plentiful provifion for the inhabitants.

The rivulet already defcribed is the only one in

the ifland. The number of inhabitants cannot

be afcertained, becaufe the natives pafs con-

tinually from ifland to ifland in their baidars.

Kanaga lies weft from Ayagh, is two hundred

verfts in circumference, and containsr a high vol-

cano, where the natives find fulphur in fum-

mer; at the foot of this mountain are hot

fprings, in which they occafionally boil their pro-

* Erapetrum, Yaccin. Uliginosum, Sanguisorba, Ss

Bistorta.

vifion*
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vifion. On this ifland there is no rivulet, and

the low grounds are iimilar to thofe of Ayagh.

The inhabitants amount to two hundred.

Tfetchina lies eaftward forty verfts from Ka-

naga, and is eighty in circumference. It is full

of rocky mountains, of which the moft lofty is

the Bielaia Sopka^ or White Peak. In the

valley there are alfo fome warm fprings, but no

rivulet abounding in iifh; the ifland contains

only four families.

Tagalak is forty verfts in circumference, ten

eaft from Tfetchina; it contains a few rocks,

but neither rivulets with iifii, nor any vegetable

produ6lion fit for fuftenance. The coafts are

rocky, and dangerous; this ifland is alfo in-

habited by no more than four families.

Atchu lies in the fame pofition forty verfts

diftant from Tagalak> is three hundred in

circumference, and provided with a harbour,

ivhere (hips may ride fecurely at anchor. It

contains many rocky mountains, and feveral

fmall rivulets that fall into the iea, one of which

running eaftwards abounds in fifli. The roots

juft mentioned, and bulbs of white lilies are

found in plenty. The inhabitants amount to

about fixty.

Amlak is a mountainous ifland more than

feven verfts eaftward from Atchu, and is alfo

three hundred in circumference* It contains

the
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the fame number of inhabitants as Atchu, has a

commodious haven, and produces roots in abun-

dance. Of feveral fmall rivulets, one only,

which flows towards the north, contains any

fifh. Befides thefe, a clufter of other iflands

was obferved ftretching farther to the eaft.

The inhabitants of thefe fix iflands are tribu^

tary to Ruflia; they dwell in fubterraneous

cabins, in which they make no fires but in

winter when the weather is cold ; they burn a

heap of dry grafs, over which they ftand and

catch the heat. Their clothes are made like

ftiirts, of the fltins of the *guillimot and pufiin,

which they catch with fpringes. Over thefe in

rainy weather they wear an upper garment^

made of the bladders and othei* dried inteftines

of feals and fea-lions oiled and ftitched together.

The clothes of the women and children are

made of fea-otter flcins in the fame form as

thofe of the mens They catch cod and turbot

with bone>hooks> and eat them raw. As they

never colleft a ftore of provifion, they fufFer

greatly from hunger in ftormy weather, when

they cannot venture out to fifti, at which time

they are reduced to live upon fmall ihell-fifli

and fea-wrack, which they gather upon the

beach. In May and June when the weather

/

Colymbus TrQilc, Alca Arctica.
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is calm they row out in their baidars, and har-

poon fea-otters and fea-dogs. '

Whenever they pafs the tiight at a diftance

from home, they dig a hole in the earth, and lay

themfelves down, covered only with their

clothes and mats of platted grafs. Regardlefs

of every thing but the prefent moment, deftitute

of religion, and without the lead appearance of

decency, they feem but 'few degrees removed

from brutes.

As foon as the hunting parties were retumed>

and the veffel prepared for departure, the Toi-

gons of thefe iflands (excepting Kanaga) came

in baidars to Tolftyk, accompanied with a con-

iiderable number of natives ; 'their names were

Tfarkulini, Tlhunila, Kayugotfk and Mayatok,

They brought a voluntary tribute, with prefents

of dried falmon, and unanimoufly expreffed fa-

tisfaQion at the good condu6l of the Ruffians.

Tolftyk gave them in return toys and other tri-

fles, and defired them to recommend to the in-

habitants of the other iflands the like friendly

behaviour towards the Ruflian merchants who

fhould vifit them.

June 14, 1764, they failed for Kamtchatka,

and anchored on the 19th before Shemiya^ one

of the Aleiitian Iflands. The 21ft they were

forced from their anchor by tempeftuous winds,

and driven upon a rocky coaft. This accident

obliged
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obliged them to fend their lading afliore, and to

draw the (hip on land in order to repair the

damage, which was efFe6led with much difficulty.

On the 18th of Auguft they ftood out to fea,

and reached Atchu, on the 20th. Having

fprung a leak, they again refitted the veflel; *

and, after taking on board the crew of a (hip

lately caft away, failed for Kamtchatka* On
the 4th of September they came in fight of that

peninfula near Tzafchminfkoi Oflrog> and on

the 18th, as they endeavoured to enter the

mouth of the Kamtchatka river, were forced by

a florm upon the fhore ; the veffel was deflroyed>

and great part of the cargo loft.

CHAP. 8.

Voyage ef the Zacharias and Elizabeth, fitted

(mt ly Kulkoff, and commanded by Drufinin,

1762

—

Theyfail to Umnak and to Unalq/kka,

where they winter-^The Vejfel deftroyed; and

all the Crew murdered by the I/landers, except

Jour-^Their Adventures and wonderful EfcapCm

I
SHALL here barely mention that a veffel

was fitted out in Auguft, 1760, at the ex.

pence of Terrenti Tfebaeffkoi 5 but I fhall have

occafion to be very circumftantial in my ac«

COUAtS
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counts concerning feveral others, which failed

during the following years, as more copious in-

formation concerning the Fox Iflands was pro-

cured from thefe voyages, although for the

mod part unfortunate, than from all the pre-

ceding ones.

In 1762 four veflels failed for the Fox

Iflands ; of which only one returned to Kamt-

chatka.

The firft was the , Zacharias and Elizabeth,

fitted out by Kulkof, a merchant of Vologda,

and Company, under the command of Drufinin,

and manned by thirty-four Ruffians, and three

Kamtchadals.

,
September 6, they departed from Okotfk, and

arrived O6lober the 11th in the haven of St.

Peter ^nd Paul, where they wintered. June

'4> i7^3t ^h^y ^gain put to fea, and having

reached, in eleven days, the neareft Aleutian

Iflands, anchored before Attak. They re-

mained here about fourteen days, and took on

board feven Ruffians who had been fliipwrecked

on this coaft. Among thefe was Korelin, who

returned to Kamtchatka, and gave this account

of the voyage.

July the 17th, they failed from Attak towards

the more diftant ifles, landed upon an ifland,

lyhere the crew of the Andrian and Natalia was
'^
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engaged in hunting, and, having laid in a fuppi/

of water, continued tbeir voyage.

In the beginning of September they arrived

at Unonak, one of the Fox Iflands; caft anchor

about a verft from the fhore, and found Glot-

tof*s veffel, whofe voyage will be mentioned in

a fucceeding chapter*. Drufmin immediately

difpatched his firft mate Maefnifk, and Korelin,

with thirty-four of the crew on fliore. They

pafled over to the eaftern extremity of the ifland^

which was diftant about feventy verfts from the

veflel, and returned on the 12th of September.

During this expedition, they faw feveral remains

of fox-traps fet by the Ruffians, and met with

fome natives who fliewed tribute-quittances^

The fame day letters were brought by the

iflanders from Medvedef and Korovint, who

were juft arrived at Umnak and Unalaflilka in

two veflels fitted out by the merchants Protaflbf

and Trapefnikof, and anfwers were returned by

the fame meifengers.

On the 22d, Drufmin failed to the northern

point of Unalaihka, which lies about fifteen

verds from Umnak ; the crew having laid up

the veifel in a fafe harbour, and brought the

lading afhore, made preparation to conftru^ an

* Chap. 10.

> See the following chaptet.

M hut.
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hut. Soon after their arrival, two Toigons of

the neareft village voluntarily brought hoftages,

and their example was immediately followed by

feveral of the more diilant villages. Having re-

ceived information of an hunting party fent from

Trapefnikof's (hip, Maefnifk difpatched three

companies on the fame errand, one confining

of eleven men, among whom was Korelin, under

the command of Peter Tfekalef; a fecond of

the fame number, under Michael Kudyakof;

and a third of nine men, under Yephim Kafkit-

fyn. Tfekalef's was the only one of which we

have received any circumftantial account; for

not a fmgle perfon of the other two, or of the

crew remaining on board, ever returned to

Kamtchatka.

Kafkitfyn remained near the haven, and two

other companies were difpatched to the northern

point of the ifland. Kudyakof ftopped at a

place called Kalaktak, which contained about

forty inhabitants. Tfekalef went to Inalok,

which lies about thirty verfts from Kalaktak.

Having found a dwelling with about feventy in-

habitants, to whom he behaved with kindnefs,

he built an hut, and kept a conftant watch.

December 4, (ix of the party being difpatched

to look after the pit-falls, there remained only

five Ruffians, Peter Tfekalef, Stephen Korelin,

Dmitri Bragin, Gregory Shaffyrin, and Ivan

Kokovin,
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iflanders with their guns and lances j killed

three, wounded feveral, and difperfed the reft.

During the iiege the favages were obferved at

a little diftance holding up in triumph fome

arms and caps, which belonged to the fix Ruf-

fians who were fent to the pit-falls, and had

been malfacred by the natives.

The natives at length difappearing, the Rud
fians dragged the baidar into the fea, rowed

without moleftation out of the bay, which is

about ten verfts broad, landed near a fmall ha-

bitation, and finding it empty, drew the baidar

afhore, and traverfed, with their fire-arms and

lances, the mountains towards Kalaktak, where

they had left Kudyakofs party. As they ap-

proached that place towards evening, they fired

from the heights ; but no fignal being returned,

they concluded as was really the cafe, that this

company hi)d alfo been maffacred by the inha-

bitants. They themfelves narrowly efcaped the

fame fate ; for, on the report of the fire-arms,

numerous bodies of the iflanders made their ap-

pearance, and clofely purfued them j the night

however favoured their efcape over the fandy

fliore of a bay to a rock, where they were fhel-

tered, and with their fire-arms, obliged the

iflanders to retire. As foon as their affailants

'were withdrawn, the Ruflians proceeded towards

the haven, where they had left their veifel at an-

chor.
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chor. They ran without interruption during

the whole night; and at break of day, when

they were about three verfts from the haven>

efpied a locker of the veflel lying on the fliore.

Struck with this alarming difcovery, they pre-

cipitately retreated to the mountains; from

whence they defcried feveral iflanders rowing

in baidars, but faw no appearance of their own
vefTel. During that day they concealed themfelves

and did not venture again towards the haven

till the evening. Upon their arrival they found

the veffel broken to pieces, and the mangled bo-

dies of their companions fcattered on the beach.

Having colleded all the providon which had

been untouched by the favages, they returned

to the mountains.

The following day they fcooped out a cavity

at the foot of a mountain about three verfts

from the haven, and covered it with a piece of a

fail. In the evening they again repaired to the

haven, where they found animage of a faint and

a prayer-book; but all the tackle and lading

were taken away, excepting the leather facks

for provifion, which the natives had ripped up,

and left as ufelefs. The Ruflians collected all

that remained; and dragged as much as they

were able to their retreat in the mountains,

where they lived in a very wretched ftate from

M 3 the
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the gih '<i^ December. to the sd of February,

1764.

Mean while they employed themfelves in

making a little baidar, which they covered with

the leather of the facks. At night they drew it

iirom the mountains to the fea, and rowed along

the northern fliore of Unalafhka, in hopes of

reaching Trapefnikof's veflel, which they fup-

pofed. lay at anchor upon the coaft. They

kept at fome diftance fiom the ihore, and by

that^ncans pafTed three habitations unperceived.

The following day they obferved five iflanders

in a baidar, who feeing them retired to Maku-

jSiinfki before which place they were obliged to

pafs. Darknefs coming on, the Ruffians landed

' on a rock, and pafled the night afliore; £arly

in the morning, difcovering the iflanders ad-

vancing towards them from the bay of Ma-

kufhinfk, they placed themfelves in an advan*

tageous pod and prepared for defence.

The favages rowed clofe to the beach ; part

landing, and part remaining in their baidars,

they comiienced the alfauH by a volley of darts,

and notwithdanding the Ruffians did great ex.

ecution with their fire-^arms, the (ktrmifh con-

tinued the whole day. Towards evening the

^nemy retired, and the fugitives betook them-

felves with their baidar to an adjoining cavern.
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The attack was again renewed during the night

;

but the Ruffians repulfed the aflailants without

much difficulty. In this encounter Bragin was

{lightly wounded. They remained in this place

three days; but the rife of the fpring>tide

forced them to fally out towards a neighbour-

ing cavern, which they reached without lofs,

notwithftanding the oppofition of the iflan-

ders.

They were confined in this cave five week^,

and kept watch "by turns. During that time

they feldom ventured twenty yards from the

entrance; iuid were obliged to quench their

third with fnow-water, and with the moifture

dripping from the rock. They alfo fuffered

greatly from hunger, having no fuftenance but

fmall fhell-^fh, which they occafionally col-

le£ted on the beach. Compelled at length

by extreme want, they one night ventured to

draw their baidar into the fea, and fortunately

efcaped without being perceived

They continued their progrefs at night, but

in the day, hid themfelves on the ftiore, by

which means they reached Trapefnikof*s veffel

the 30th of March, 1764. What happened to

them afterwards in company with the crew of

this veffel will be mentioned in the fucceedi^g

chapter. Shaffyrin died during the voyage;

M 4 but
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I

I

but Korelin, Kokovin, and firagin*, returne'd

fafe to Kamtchatka. The names of thefe brave

men deferve to be recorded for the courage

and perfeverance with which they fupported

and overcame fuch imminent dangers.

CHAP. 9.

Voyage of the Vejfel called the Trinity^ under the

command of Korovin, 1 762

—

Winters at Una-

lajhka—Puts to Sea in the Spring—Stranded

in a Bay of the Ifland Umnack, and the Crew

attacked by the Natives-^Many of them killed

"^Others carried off by Sicknefs-^-Are reduced

to great Streights-^Relieved by Glottof twelve

ofthe whole Company only remaining'—'Defcrip-

tion of Umnack and Unalq/hka-^and Account

of the Inhabitants,

•TpHE fecond veffel which failed from Kamt-
-^ chatka in the year 1762, was the Trinity,

fitted out by the trading company of Nikiphor

* These Russians were well known to several persons of

credit, who have confirmed the authenticity of this rela-

tion. Among the rest, the celebrated naturalist Pallas

saw Bragin at Irkutsk: from him he had a narrative of

their adventures and escape; which, as he assured me,

perfectly tallied with the above account, drawn from the

journal of Korelln.
,
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Trapefnikof, merchantof Irkutfk, under the com-

mand of.IvanKorovin, and manned with thirty-

eight Ruffians and fix Kamtchadals. «

September 15, they failed down the Kamt-

chatka river, flood out to fea the 29th4 were

driven at large for ten days by contrary winds,

on the 8th of OQober caft anchor on the fouth

fide of Beering's Ifland, laid up the veffel in

a fecure harbour, and brought the lading afhore.

They flaid here until the firft of Auguft, 1763,

and killed about five hundred ar6lic foxes and

only twenty fea-otters, which reforted lefs fre-

quently to this ifland, in confequence of being

diflurbed by the Ruffian huntejs.

Korovin, having colle6ied a fufficient flore of

provifions, feveral fkins of fea-cows for the

coverings of baidars, and fome iron which re-

mained from the wreck of Beering's fhip, pre-

pared to depart. Upon his arrival at Beering's

Ifland the preceding autumn, he found there a

veffel fitted out by Jacob Protaffof, merchant of

Tiumen, 'under the command of Dennis Med-

vedef*, with whom Korovin entered into a

formal contra6l for the divifion of the furs. He

I
I

• This is the fourth vessel which sailed in 17^2. As the

whole crew were massacred by the savages, we have no ac-

count of the voyage ; mention of this massacre is occa-

sionally made in this and the following chapters.

took n
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took onboard ten of Medvedef's crew^ and gave

faim feven in return.

Auguft 1, Korovin put to iea from Beering*s

Ifland with thirty-feven men, and Medvedef

with forty-nine. They failed without coming in

fight of the Aleiitian Ifles ; and on the 15th,

Korovin made Unalaflika, where Glottof lay at

anchor, and Medvedef reached Umnak. Koro-

vin received the news of his fafe arrival by

Come iflanders, and afterwards by letters, as both

vefiels lay at no greater diftance from each

other than a hundred and fifty verfts.

Korovin anchored in a convenient bay at th^

diftance of fixty yards from the fhore. On the

16th he landed with fourteen men ; but finding

only an empty fhed, returned to the vefTel.

'

After having taken a reinforcement^ he again

went afhore in fearch of inhabitants. About

feven verfls from the haven, he came to two

habitations, and faw three hundred perfons,

among them three Toigons, recolleded and

accofled in a friendly manner Barnaihef, a

fiative of Tobolfk, who had been there before

with Glottof. They ihewed fomc tribute-quit-

tances> which they had lately received from

the Coffac Sabin Ponomaref. Two of thefe

Toigons gave each a boy of twelve years of age

as an hoftage, whom they paffed for their

children ; and the third delivered his fon of

about
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about fifteen years of age, the fame who had been

GlottoPs ho(lage» and whom Korovin called

Alexey. With thefe hoftages he returned to

the lhip> which he laid up in the mouth of a

river, and brought all the provifion and lading

afhore. Soon afterwards the three Toigons

came to fee the hoftages, and informed K,Qro-

vin, that Medvedef's veflel rode fecurely at

anchor off Umnak.

September 15, every thing being prepared for

wintering, Korovin and Barnaihef fet out in two

baidars, each with nine inen and one of the

hoftages, who had a flight knowledge of the

Ruflian language. They went along the northern

coaft of the ifland, towards its weftcrn extremity,

in order to hunt> and to enquire after an in>-

terpreter called Kaft&mak, who had been fom
merly employed by Glottof. Having rowed

about twenty verfts, they paiTed a village, and

.five verfts beyond, landed at another ; but as the

number of ii^bitants amounted to two hundred,

they durft not venture to the dwellings. Upon
this the Toigon of the place came to them with

his wife and fon ; he Ihewed a tribute-quittance,

and delivered his fon, a boy of thirteen years of

age, whom Korovin called Slepanka, as a

hoftage, for which he received a prefent of

coralsv '

They now rowed to a third village, five verfts

from
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from the former, where they found the inter-

preter Kafhmak : he accompanied them to the

two Toigons who gave them a friendly recep-

tion, and {hewed tribute-quittances. A few na-

tives only made their appearance ; the reft as

the Toigons pretended were gone out to fi(h.

The next morning each Toigon gave a boy as

a hoftage; one of the boys Korovin called

Gregory, and the other Alexey. The Ruffians

were detained two days by a violent ftorm

:

during which time a letter from Medvedef was

brought by an Aleutian, and an anfwer returned

by the fame perfon. The ftorm at length

abating, they rowed back to the next village;

where they continued two nights without any

apprehenfions from the favages, and Korovin

returned in fafety with the hoftages.

In' the beginning of Oftober they built a hut,

partly of wood, and pardy of feal-fkins, and

made preparations for hunting. On the 14th,

two companies, each Tonfifting of eleven men,

were fent on a hunting party to the eaftern

point of the ifland, and returned in four days

with hoftages. About fixty verfts from the

haven, they met a party of twenty-five Ruffians,

commanded by Drufinin; at the fame timefome

Toigons brought a prefent of fiurgeon and

whales' blubber, and received in return beads

and provifion*
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Korovin and his company now thought them-

felves fecure, and twenty-three men, under the

command of Barnafhef, were difpatched in two

baidars on a hunting party towards the weftern

point of the ifland. Eight mufkets were dif^

tributed to each boat, a piftol and a lance to each

man, and a fufiicient (lore of ammunition and

provtfion. The following day two accounts

were fent from Barnafhef, and letters were alfo

received from the crew of ProtaflbPs veffel^

From the 2d of November to the 8th of Decem-

ber, the Ruffians who remained with Korovin^

killed forty-eight dark-coloured foxes,- together

with a hundred and feventeen of the common
fort ; during this expedition one man was lost.

Some of the natives came occafionally in bai«

dars, and exchanged fea-otter and fox (kins for

corals. On the 8th of December letters were

again brought from Barnafhef, alfo from the crew

of Protaffof's fhip> and anfwers were returned

by the fame meffengers.

After their departure the mother of Alexey

came with a meffage from the Toigon her huf^

band, importing that a number of iflanders were

advancing towards the fhip. Korovin accord-

ingly ordered the men to arm, and foon after

feventy natives approached, and held up fome

fea-otter (kins. The Ruffians cried out that no

more than teo at a time fhould come over the

brook
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brook towards their hut; upon which the

iflanders left their ikins with Korovin, and re«^

turned without hoftilities. Their apprehenfions

were now fomewhat quieted, but again excited

by the arrival of three Kamtchadals belonging to

KulkoPs fliip, who flew for prote£lion to Ko«

rovin ; they brought an account that the crew

had been killed by the favages, and th? veflel

deftroyed. It was now certain that the feventy

iflanders had come with hoftile intentions. This

information fpread fo fudden a panic among the

Ruffians, that it was even propofed to burn the

veflelj and to endeavour to find their compa*

nions, who were difperfed on hunting parties.

The day however pafled without any attack,

but towards the evening of the loth of Decern*

ber, the favages aflembled in large bodies, and

invefted the hut on all fides, and for four days

and nights, inceflantly annoyed the Ruflians with

their darts i two of them were killed^ and the

furvivors nearly exhaufted by continual fatigue.

On the fifth day the iflanders took pod in a

neighbouring cavern, where they continued

watching the Ruffians fo clofely during a whole

month, that none of them durft venture fifty

paces from their dwelling. Korovin, finding

himfelf thus harrafled, ordered the hut to be

deftroyed, and then retired to his veflel, which

was brought for greater fecufity out of the

mouth
^
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mouth of the rivulet to the diftance ofa hundred

yards from the beach : there they lay at ahchor

from the 5th of March to the a6th of April*

fuflfering greatly from want of provifion, and ftill

more from the fcurvy.

During this period they were attacked by a

large body of the natives, vho advanced with

forty baidars, m hopes of furprifing the vefl'el.

Kprovin was warned of their approach by two

of the inhabitants) one ofwhom was a relation of

the interpreter Kalhmak, and prepared for their

reception. On their approach Korovin 6red

' s^id killed one perfon, when they were (truck

with a panic and rowed away. Incenfed at this

failure they immediately put to death .the two

natives^ who had betrayed their defign to the

Ruffians. Soon after the father of Alexey came

and demanded his fon, who was reftored to

him : and on the goth of March Korelin and

his three braye companions arrived as is men«

tioned in the preceding chapter ; by which re-

inforcement the number of the crew amounted

to eight^een perfons.

April 26* Korovin put to fea from Unalafhka

with eleven hoftages. The veifel was driven

until the 28th by contrary winds« and then

branded in a bay of the ifland Umnak* The

ammunition and fails, together with the (kins for

the cpnilru^ion of batdars, were brought a(hore

with -V)'. f|
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with great difficulty. During the difembark.

ation one fick man was drowned ; another died

as foon as he reached the land, and eight hoftages

ran away amidft the general confufion. The
faithful interpreter Kafhmak and three hoftages

however remained. The whole number of the

Ruffians amounted only to fixteen, and of thefe

three were affliQed with the fcurvy. Under
thefe circumftances they fecured themfelves

between their baidar and fome empty barrels^

which they covered with feal Ckins^ while the

fails ^ere fpread over them in form of a tent.

Two Ruffians )cept watch ; and there being no

appearance of iflanders, the others retired to

fleep.

Before break of day, about an hundred fa-

vages advancing fecretly from the fhore threw

their darts at the diftance of twenty yards with

fuch force, that many pierced the baidar and

(kins ; others paifed through the fails. By this

difcharge, the two perfons who kept watch, to-

gether with the three hoftages, were killed on

the fpot, and all the Ruffians wounded. They

were indeed fo effeBually furprifed, as to be

prevented from ha;\^ing recourfe to their fire-

arms. In this diftrefs Korovin fallied forth

with four Ruffians 'and attacked the enemy with

lances; two of the favages were killed, and the

others driven to (light ; but Korovin and his

party
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party were fo fevcrely wounded, that they had

fcarcely ftrength fufiicient to return to their

tent.

During the night the ftorm increafed and

daflied the veflel to pieces> and the greater part

of the wreck which was cad on (hore^ was carried

away by the iflanders. After breaking the bar<

rels of fat, emptying the facks of provifion, and

deftroying mod of the furs, they went away, and

did not again make their appearance until the'

30th of April. When they retired, the Ruffians

colle6ted the wretched remains which had been

left untouched by the favages^ or which the

waves had caft a-fliore iince their departure.

April 30, a body of one hundred and fifty

natives advanced from the eaftern part of the

ifland towards the tent ; and at the diftance of a

hundred yards, fhot at the Ruffians with fire«

arms, but luckily without efFe6l. They alfo fet

on fire the high grafs, and the wind blew the

flames towards the tent ; but the Ruffians having

forced the enemy to retreat, gained time to ex-

tinguiih the flames.

This was the la(t attack, although ficknefs and

mifery detained Korovin and his companions on

this fpot until the 2 1 ft of July. They then put

to Tea in a baidar eight yards long, which they

had conftru6led in order to make to ProtafToPs

veflel, with whofe.fate they were as yet un-

N ac-
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acquainted. Their number was now reduced

to twelve, among whom were fix Kamtchadals.

After rowing ten days, they landed on the

beach of the fame ifland Umnack } and there

obferved the burnt remains of a velTel, and

fragments of clothes, fails, and ropes. At a

fmaU diftance was an empty Ruflian dwelling,

and near it a bath-room, in which they found, to

their inexpreffible terror, twenty dead bodies in

their clothes. Each of them had a thong of

leather, or his own girdle fattened about his

neck, with which he had been ftrangled. Ko-
rovin and hU companions recognifed them as

part of ProtaiToPs crew ; and diftinguifhed

among the reft the commander Medvedef. They

difcovered no traces of the remainder ; and, as

none ever appeared, we halve no account of the

circumftances attending this cataftrophe.

Having buried their countrymen, Korovin

and his companions began to build a hut ; but

were prevented from finifliing it, by the unex-

pe£ted arrival of Stephen Glottof *, who came

to them widi a fmall party by land. Korovin

and his companions joined Glottof, and rowed

the next day to his veflel.

Soon afterwards Korovin was fent with a

party of twenty to coaft the ifland of Umnack,

* See the following chapter.
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Sn order to difcovcr if any part of Medvedcl *»

crew had made their efcape; but his en(|uiries

were without fuccefs. In the courie of this ex-

peaition, as he lay at anchor, in September,

before a fmall ifland fituated between Umnack

and Unalafhka, fome favages rowed towards the

Ruflians in two large baidars; and fhot at them

with (ire-arms, though without cfre6l. The fame

evening Korovin entered a bay with an intention

of pailing the night on ihore 1 but, as he ap-

proached the coaft, a number of favages in a

hundred baidars furrounded and faluted him with

a volley of darts. Korovin iired, and having dif«

perfed them, made to a large baidar, which he

faw at fome diftance, in hopes' of finding Ruf-

fians. He was however miftaken ; the iflanders

who were aboard landed at his approach ; and,

after fliooting at him with fire-arms, retired to

the mountains.

Korovin there found the fame baidar in which

Barnafhef had failed, on a hunting party; within

were only two hatchets and fome iron points

for darts. Three woman were feized at the fame

time; and two natives, who refufed to furrender

themfelve^, were put to death. They then went

to the dwelling from which all the inhabitants had

fled, and found therein pieces of leather, blades of

fmall knives, fhirts, and other things, which had

N 2 be.
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belonged to the Ruffians. All the information

which they could procure from the women was,

that the crew had been killed, and this booty

taken away by the inhabitants, who had retired

to Unalaihka. Korovin gave thefe women their

liberty; and, being apprehenfive of frefli' at-

tacks, returned to the haven.

Towards winter Korovin, with a party of

twenty-two men, and Ivan Glottof an Aleutian

interpreter, was fent on a hunting expedition

to the weftern point of Unalafhka. Being

informed by fome iflanders^ that a Ruffian

fhip, under the command of Ivan Soloviof *,

was then lying before Unalafhka, he rowed to-

wards the haven where fhe was at anchor. On
the way he had a fharp encounter with the

natives^ who endeavoured to prevent his land-

ing : of thefe, ten were killed ; and the reft fled,

leaving behind fome women and children. Ko-

rovin ftaid three days aboard SolovioPs veflel,

and then returned to the place where he had

been attacked. The inhabitants however, made

no oppofition to his landing ; but on the con-

trary, received him with kindnefsj and permitted

him to hunt: they delivered hoftages^ entered

into a friendly traffic^ exchanging furs for beads.

IT'

Chapter 1^.

and
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and even reftored feveral mufkets and other

things, taken from the Ruffians who had been

maflacred.

A fhort time before "his departure, the in-

habitants again fhewed hoilile intentions; for

three of them fuddenly attacked the Ruflian

centinel, with knives, but the centineldifengaging

himfeif, and retreating into the hut, they ran

away. The Toigons of the village aflFefted ig-

norance of this treachery; and the offenders

were foon afterwards difcovered and4>unifhed.

Korovin, as he was returning to Glottof^ was

forced to engage with the iflanders on Una-

lafhka, and alfo on Umnak, where they en-

deavoured to prevent him from landing. Be-

fore the end of the year a ftorm drove the bai-

dar on the beach of Umnak, and the tempef-

tuous weather fetting in, they were detained

until the 6th of April, 1765, and were reduced

to live chiefly upon fea-wrack, and fmall ihell-

fifli. On the 22d they returned to Glottof, with

an inconfiderable cargo of furs. Three days

after his arrival, Korovin quitted Glottof, and

went with five other Ruffians to Soloviof, with

whom he returned the following year to Kamt-

chatka. The fix Kamtchadals of Korovin's

party joined Glottof.

According to Korovin's account, the iflands

Umnak and Unalafhka are fituated not much

N 3 more
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more north than the mouth of the Kamtchatka

river ; andj according to the ihip*s reckoning,

about the diftance of one thoufand feven hun*

dred verfts eaftwards from the fame place. The

circumference of Umnak is about two hundred

and fifty verfts ; Unalaflika is much larger.

Both iflands are wholly deftitute of trees ; but

drift-wood is brought a-fliore in large quantities.

There are five lakes on the northern coaft of

Unalafhka, and one only upon Umnak, of which

none exceeded ten verfts in circumference.

From thefe lakes ifTue feveral fmall rivulets,

which flow onl}^ a few verfts before they fall into

the fea. The fifh enter the rivulets in the

middle of April; afcend the lakes in July, and

continue there till Auguft. Sea-otters and

other fea-animals refort but feldom to thefe

iflands ; but there are abundance ofred and black

foxes. North-eaftward from Unalafhka two

iflands appeared in fight, at the diftance of five

or ten verfts ; but Korovin did not touch at

them.

The inhabitants row in fmall baidars from one

ifland to the other, and from this unfettled man-

ner of life their numbers cannot be afcertained.

Their dwellings are made in the following man-

ner : having dug a hole in the earth proportioned

to the fize of their intended habitation, of twenty,

thirty, or forty yards in length, and from fix to

ten
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ten btoad, they fet up poles of lafch^ fifs^ and

a{h> and lay planks acrofs^ which they cover

with grafs and earth* They enter through

apertures in the top by means of ladders* Fifty,

a hundred) and even a hjundred and fifty perfons

dwell together in a cave* As they feldom tnakfe

fires withini thefe dwellings are much cleaner

than thofe of the Kamtchadalsj but in winter

they warm themfelves by kindling dry herbs.

Several of thefe iflanders wear fur^^ftockings

in winter s but the greater part go bare-foot*,

ed) and all without breeches. The Ikins of

cormorants^ puffins, and fea^divers, ferve for

the mens* cloathing ; and the women wear th(s

fkins of fea-bears, feals, and fea-otters. They
ileep OH thick tnats, which they twifl ofafoft

kind of grafs , growing on the (hore, and have

no other covering than their ufual clothes.

Many of the men have five or fix wives j and

the beft hunter or fifher has the greateft

number. .The women make their needles of the

bones of birds* wings, and ufe finews for thread.

Their weapons are bows and arrows, lances

and darts, which, like the Greenlanders, they

throw to the diftance of fixty yards by means of

a little hand board. Both darts and arrows are

feathered; the arrows a»-e an ell and a half

long ; the fhaft, which is well made confidering

the want of infiruments, is often compofed of

N 4 two
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two pieces joined together, and the point is

formed of flint, iharpened by beating it between

two ftones. The darts as well as the lances were

formerly tipped with bone ; but the points are

now commonly made of iron procured from the

Ruffians, and from which they ingenioufly form

little hatchets and two-edged knives. They

Jhape the iron by rubbing it between two ftones,

and wetting it frequently witb fea-water. With

thefe inftruments and ftone hatchets they build

their baidars. They have a ftrange cuftom of

cutting holes in the under-lip and through the

griftle of the liofe 3 they place in the lip two

little bones, wrought in the form of teeth which

project fome inches from the face^ and in the

nofe a piece ofbone is inferted crofsways. The

dead are buried with their boat, we<ipons^ and

clothes*,

*The author repeats here several circumstances which

have been mentioned before, and many of them will occur

again : but my office as a translator would not suffer me to

omit them.i v

W
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CHAP. 10.

185

Voyage of Stephen Glottof in the Andrean and

Natalia, 1762—^(5 reaches the Fox IJlands

'^Sails beyond Unalajka to Kadyak-^Winters '

on that Jjland—Repeated Attempts of the >.

Natives to dejlroy the Crew—They are re-

puljed, reconciled, and prevailed on to trade

with the Rujfians^~Account of Kadyak.'^Its -

Inhabitants—- Animals— ProduBions— Glot^

tof fails back, to JJmnak—Winters therc'-^

Returns to Kamtchatka-^Journal of his

Voyage.

THE following voyage, which extended

further, and terminated more fortunately

than the laft expeditions, is one of the moil me-

morable yet made.

Terenty Tfebaeffskoi and company, mer-

chants of Lalfk, fitted out the Andrean and

Natalia under the command of Stephen Glot-

tof, an experienced and Ikilful feaman of Ya-

renlk. This veffel, manned with thirty-eight

Ruflians and eight Kamtchadals, failed from

the bay of the river Kamtchatka the ift of

0£lober, 1762. In eight days they reached

Mednoi Oftrof, or Copper Ifland, and having

found a convenient harbour, unloaded and laid

up

m
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up the vcflc for the winter. They firft fup-

plied thetnfelves with provifions; and after-

wards killed a quantity of ice-foxes, and a con-

fiderable number of fea-otters.

For the benefit of the crown and their own

ufe in cafe of need, they refolved to take on

board all the remaining tackle and iron-work

cf fieering's ihip, which was buried in the

beach of Commander's Ifland. For this purpofe

they difpatched, on the 27th of May, Jacob

Malevinfkoy with thirteen men in a baidar to

that ifland, who brought back twenty-two pood

of iron, ten of old cordage fit for caulkers* ufe,

fome lead and copper, and feveral thoufand

beads.

Copper Ifland has its name from the native

copper found on the coaft, particularly at the

fouth weftern point. Of this native copper

Malevinflcoy brought two large pieces, weighing

twelve pounds. Amongft other floating bodies

the fea drives on the fliores of this ifland, the

true camphor wood, and another fort very white,

foft, and fweet-fcented, is found.

After making the neceflary preparations for

continuing the voyage, they failed from Copper

Ifland the 26th of July, 1763, and fteered for

Umnak and Agunalaflika, where Glottof had

formerly obferved great numbers of black foxes.

On account of dorms and contrary winds^ they
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did not reach Umnak till the 24th of Auguft;'

and without loting time> refolved to fail further

for the difcovery of new iflands. They pafled .

eighty feparated only by ftraits, which^ according

to their eftimation, were from twenty to an

hundred verfts broad. Glottof did not land till

he reached the laft and moft eafterly of thefe

iflands, called by the inhabitants Kadyak, which

according to the natives was not far dillant from

the coaft of a wide-extended woody continent.

No land however was to be feen from a little

iOand denominated by the natives Aktunak,

fituated thirty Verfts eaft of Kadyak.

September 8, the velTel ran up a creek, fouth

eaft of Aktunak, where a rivulet falls into the

fea, which flows from a lake fix verfts long, one

broad, and fifty fathoms deep. During the ebb*

the veiTel was left aground ; but the return of

the water fet her again afloat. Near the fhore

were four large huts, fo crouded with people,

that their number could fcarcely be counted

:

but foOn after Glottof 's arrival, they quitted

their dwellings, and retired with precipitation.

The next day fome iflanders in baidars ap-

proached the veffel, and accofted the people on

board : and as Ivan Glottof, the Aleiitian in-

terpreter, did not well underftand the language,

they foon afterwards returned with a boy

whom they had formerly taken prifoner from

Ifanak^
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Ifanak, an ifland to the weft of Kadyak. Him
the Aleutian interpreter perfeftly underftood

;

and by his means they converfed with the fa-

vages, and endeavoured to perfuade them to

become tributary. They ufed every argument

in their power to prevail on them to deliver

the boy for an interpreter, but all entreaties

were ineffectual, and the favages rowed back

towards the cliff called Aktalin, which lies three

verfts to the fouth of Kadyak, where they

Teemed to have habitations.

On the 6th of September, Kaplin, who was

fent with thirteen men to the cliff, found ten

huts, which contained a hundred natives. They

behaved in a friendly manner, and anfwered

the interpreter by the boy, that they had nobody

proper for an hoftage^ but that they would de-

liver the boy. Kaplin received him thankfully,

and brought him on board ; he afterwards ac-

companied Glottof to Kamtchatka, and was

baptized by the name of Alexander Popof, being

then thirteen. For fome days after this con*,

ference, the iflanders came off in companies of

five, ten, twenty, and thirty ; were admitted on

board in fmall numbers, and kindly received,

but with a proper degree of circumfpeflion.

On the 8th of September the vefTel was

brought further up the creek, and on the 9th

Glottof with ten men proceeded to a village,

where
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where the natives had begun to refide : it con-

fifted of three fummer-huts covered with long

gral's, from eight to ten yards broad, twelve long,

and four high. They faw there about an hun-

dred men, but neither women nor children, and

as they could not perfuade the favages to give

hoftages, Glottof refolved to keep a^ ilrong

guard.

Although the iflanders vifited them ftill in

fmall bodies, their hoftile intentions became

more and more apparent. At laft on the ift of

Oftober, by day-break, a great number having

aflembled in the remote parts of the ifland, ap-

proached without being difcovered by the watch;

and feeing no one on deck but thofe on duty,

fliot fuddenly into the veffel with arrows. The
watch found refuge behind the quarter boards>

and gave the alarm without firing. Glottof

immediately ordered a volley to be fired over

their heads with fmall arms ; upon which they

inftantly retreated. At break of day, no enem/

was feen ; but they difcovered feveral ladders,

bundles of hay in which the favages had put fuU

phur, and a quantity of birch-tree bark, left

behind in their precipitate flight.

Glottof now found it necefTary to be on his

guard againft their evil attempts, and his fuf-

picions were further increafed by the fubfequent

conduct of the natives : for though they came

to
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to the veflel in fmall bodies, yet they examined

every thing, and particularly the watch, with

the {lri6le(l attention, and always returned

without paying regard to the friendly propo-

fitions of the Ruffians.

On the 4th of 0£lober two hundred made
«

,their appearance, carrying Wooden fhields before

them, and preparing with bows and arrows for

an attack. Glottof endeavoured at firft by

perfuaflon to prevail upon them to defift ; but

obferving them to continue advancing, he ven-

tured a fally. The enemy difconcerted by (his

intrepidity, i^etreated without refiftance.

The 26th of 06iober they mt^de a third at.

tack, and advanced towards the veflel by day-

break ; the alarm however was given in due time,

and the whole crew were under arms. I'he ap.

proach of day-light difcovered different parties

of,ihe enemy advancing under the prote£tion of

wooden fcreens. Of thefe moving bread-works

they counted feven, covering from thirty to

forty men armed with bone lances, fiefide

thefe a croud of armed men advanced feparately

to the attack, fome bearing whale jaw-bones,

and others wooden fhields. ' DifTuafion proving

ineffectual, and the arrovis beginning to fall

even aboard the fhip, Glottof gave orders to

fire. As the (hot from the fmali arms did not

pierce the fcreens, the iflanders advanced with

with
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with fteadinefs and intrepidity. In this im-

minent danger Glottof rifked a fally of his

whole crew, armed with mufkets and lances ; the

iflanders inftantly threw down their fcreens,

fled with precipitation to their boats, and rowed

off. They had feventeen large baidars and

feveral fmall canoes. The (kreens which they

left behind were made of three rows of ftakes

placed perpendicularly, and bound together

with fea-weed and ofiers, twelve feet broad,

and above half a yard thick.

The iflandets now appearing fufficiently in-

timidated, the Ruffians built a winter hut of

drift wood, and waited the approach of fpring

without further annoyance. Although they

faw none of the inhabitants, yet Glottof kept

his people together; fending out occafionally

fmall hunting and fifhing parties to a lake, five

verfts from the creek. During the whole winter

they caught in the lake feveral different fpecies

of trout and falmon, foles, and herrings, a fpan

and a half long, and even turbot and cod-fifh«

which afcended with the flood.

At laft, on the 25th of December, two

iflanders vifited the fhip, and converfed at a

diftance by means of interpreters ; but foon

departed without paying any attention to the

propofals of peace and trade made by the Ruf-

fians; nor did any of them appear again

before

iji

,>^i/

?>.;s
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before the 4th of April. Want of fufHcient

exercife in the mean time brought on a vio^

lent fcurvy among the crew, of which nine

died.

On the 4th of April four natives made

their appearance, and Teemed to pay more at^

tention to the propofals; at lalt one of them

advanced, and offered to barter two fox-fkins

for beads. They did not fet the lead value

upon other goods of various kinds, fuch as

Ihirts, linen, and nankeen ; but demanded glafs

beads of different colours, for which they ex«

changed fkins with pleafure. This friendly

traffiC) together with Glottof's entreaties, ope-

rated powerfully, and after holding a confuU

tation with their countrymen, they returned

with a folemn declaration, that their brethren

would in future commit no hoflilities. From

that time until their departure a daily intercourfe

"was carried on with the iflanders, who brought

fox and fea-otter fkins, and received in exchange

a flipulated number of beads. Some were even

perfuaded to pay a tribute pf fkins, for which

receipts were given.

Among other wares the Ruffians procured

two fmall carpets, curioufly platted and inter-

woven with beaver-wool like velvet. The

iflanders brought alfo for fale, well dreffed fea-

otter £kins> the hair of which was fhorn with

fharp
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Iharp ftones» and appeared like velvet. The caps

of the natives had furprifing and fometimes not

ungraceful decorations, fome being adorned with

manes like a helmet} uthers* feemingly peculiar

to the females, were made of inteftines ftitched

together with rein-deer hair and finews in a

moil elegant tafte> and ornamented on the crown

with long dreamers of hair died a beautiful red.

Of all thefe curiofities Glottof carried famples

to Kamtchatka*«

The natives differ confiderablyr in drefs and

language from the inhabitants of the other Fox

Iflands; and feveral fpecies of animals were

obferved upon Kadyak, which are not to be

found on the other iflands, viz. ermines, martens,

beaversy river-otters, wolves, and wild boari.

The tracks of bears were alfo obferved. Some

of the inhabitants had clothes made with the

(kins of rein'-deer and the jevras, a fort of fmall

marmofet. Both thefe fleins were probably pro-

* These and several similar ornaments are preserved

iu a cabinet of curiosities at the Academy of Sciences of

St. Petersburg : a cabinet which well merits the attention

of the curious traveller ; for it contains a large collection

of the dresses of the Eastern nations. Amongst the rest,

one compartment is entirely filled with the dresses, arms,

and implements, brought frotn the New-discovered islands.

Engravings of these caps, dresses, and ornaments, are

found in Cook, Vancouver, and Sauer.

O cured
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cured from the continent of America. Blackj

brown, and red foxes, were feen in great num-^

ber ; and the coaft abounds with fea-dogs, fea^

bears, fea-lions, and fea-otters. The birds are

cranes, geefe, ducks, gulls, ptarmigans, crows,

and magpies; but no uncommon fpecies was

difcovered. The vegetable produ6lions are bil-

berries, cranberries, whortleberries, and wild

lily-roots. Kadyak likewife yields willows and

alders, which affords the ftrongeft proof of its

vicinity to the continent. The extent of Ka-

dyak cannot be exa6lly afcertained ; as the

Ruflians, through fear of the natives, did not

venture to explore the country.

The inhabitants, like thofe of the Aleiitian

and nearer iflands, perforate holes in the under,

lips and the griftle of the nofe, in which they

infert ihe bones of birds and animals worked

into the form of teeth. Their clothes are made

with the (kins of birds, foxes, fea-otters, young

rein-deer, and marmofets, fewed together with

finews. They wear alfo fur-ftockings of rein-

deer (kins, but no breeches. Their arms are

bows, arrows, and lances, whofe points, as well as

their fmall hatchets, are of (harp flint : fome few

make knives and lance-points of rein-deer bones.

Their wooden fhields are called kuyaky* which

amongft the Greenlanders iignifies a fmall canoe.

Their manners are altogether rude ; they are not

courteous
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couirteous to (Irangers, nor do they (hew any

kind of deference or fubmiifion to each other.

Some of their canoes contain only one or two

perfons ; others are larger, and limilar to the

womens* boats of the Greenlanders. Their food

confifts chiefly of raw and dried fiih, partly

caught at fea with bone hooks, and partly in ri-

vulets, by means of bag-nets made of (inews*

They call themfelves Kanagift, a name that has

no fmall refemblance to Karatit; by which ap-

pellation the Greenlanders and Efquimaux on

the coaft of Labradore diftinguifh themfelVes:

the difference between thefe two denominations

is occafioned perhaps by a change of pronun*

ciation, or by a miftake of the Ruffian failors.

Their numbers feem very confiderable on that

part of the ifland where they had fixed habita-

tions.

Kadyak makes with Aghunalalhka, Umnak,

and the fmall intermediate iflands, a continued

Archipelago, extending N. £. and £. N. £.

towards America : it lies by the fliip's reckon-

ing in 230** of longitude ; fo that it cannot be

far diftant from that part of the American coaft

which Beering formerly reached.

The large ifland Alakfu> lying northward

from Kadyak where Puflikaref* wintered, muft

• See chapter 6.

O2 be mi

n
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be ftill nearer the continent : and the account

given by its inhabitants ,of a great promontory*

called Ataktak, ftretching from the continent

N. £. of Alakfu, is not improbable*

Although the condu6l of the iflanders ap*

peared more friendly ; yet on account of their

numbers Glottof refolved not to pals another

winter on Kadyak, and prepared for his depar-

ture. He wanted hoops for repairing his water-

cafks, and learning from the natives that there

were trees at no great diftance from the bay, he

difpatched> on the 25th of April, Lukas Ftorufl

kin with eleven men to fell wood. After rowing

along the South coaft forty or fifty verfts, he ob-

ferved, half a verft from the (hore, in vallies be-

tween the rocks, alders, fimilar to thofe of

Kamtchatka; the lafgeft of which were from

four to feven inches in diameter. After felling

as much wood as he wanted, he returned the

fame day without perceiving an iflander or habi-

tation.

They brought the veffel down the creek in

May ; and, after taking in all the peltry and

ftores, left Kadyak on the 24di. Contrary

winds retarded their voyage, and drove them

near the ifland Alakfu, which they pafled ; their

water being nearly exhaufted, they afterwards

landed upon another ifland, called Saktunak, in

order to procure a fupply.' At laft on the 3d
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of July, they reached Umnak> and anchored in

a bay which Glottof had formerly vifited. Go-

ing a-ihore in a baidar> he found his hut,

which was in ruins; and near it obferved

another Ruffian dwelling, that had been buil^ in

his abfence; in which lay a murdered Ruffian.

Refolving to procure further information, he

crofled the ifland the 5th of July, with

iixteen of his crew, and difcovered the re-

mains of a burnt veffel, fome prayer-books,

images. Sec. ; but all the iron-work and

cordage were carried off. Near the fpot'he

found alfo a bathing room filled with murdered

Ruffians in their clothes. From fome marks,

he concluded that this was the crew of the vef-

fel fitted out by Protaflbf ; nor was he miftaken

in his conjedures.

Alarmed at the fate of his countrymen,

Glottof returned to the fliip. Seven iflanders

now advanced in baidars, and expreffed a de-

fire to trade. They held up fea-otter (kins at a

diftance^ but would not venture on board ; and

by the interpreter defired Glottof and two of his

people to come on fhore and barter. Glottof,

diftrufting the favages, refufed to comply with

their demands; on which they landed, and fired

at the veffel, but without effcft. They were

even bold enough to row towards the veffel a

fecond time. In order if poffible to procure

O 3 intel-
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intelligence, every method of conciliating them

was tried by means of the interpreters $ and at

laft one approached the (hip, and demanded vic-

tuals, which being thrown to him, he came on

board. He then related the fate of the veflel

feized by the iflanders s and gave fome intelli-

gence concerning the fugitives under the com-

mand of Korovin. He eonfefled, that their

defign was to entice Glottof on fhore, kill

him, and make themfelves mafters of the (hip

;

for which purpofe more than thirty iflanders

were polled in ambufli behind the neareft rocks.

Glottof having detained the iflander on board,

landed with a ftrong party, attacked the favages

:

who (hot both with arrows and muCkets, but

without efFed, andi were foon forced to retire to

their canoes.

July 14, a violent ftorm arofe, in which Glot-

toPs veffel parted her cable, and was forced on

Chore, but without any other lofs than that of an

anchor. The crew through want of fre(h provi.

fions, became fo fickly, that they were almoft

defencelefs. On the 28th of July, Glottof, with

ten men, went for that part of the ifland, where,

according to information he expeded to find Ko-

rovin; but difcovered only parts of the wreck.

On the 2d of Aiiguft, ai he was returning, Hve

iflanders approached him in canoes, and in-

formed bim, that on the other fide of the

idand
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ifland he would find Korovin with his people,

who were building a hut on the bank of a ri-

vulet* Glottof and his companions accordingly

went over land to the place pointed out by the

iflanders, and found Korovin conformable to

their information. The circumftances of their

jundion and reparation are related in the pre-

ceding chapter.

Glottof having now refolved to winter on Um-
nak, laid up his veflel. On the 2d of September

Korovin, was at his own defire difpatched with

a hunting party in two baidars. On his return,

in May 1765, they received the firft intelligence

of the arrival of SolovioPs veflel, which lay be-

fore Unalaflika*. None of the iflanders ap-

peared near the harbour during winter, and

there were none probably at that time upon

Umnak ; for Glottof made excurfions on all

fides, went once round the ifland, and found all

the habitations empty. He likewife examined

the country, and caufed a ftri£l fearch to be made

after the remains of the plundered veflel.

According to Glottof's account, Umnak is

about three hundred verfts in circumference.

It contains feveral rivulets^ which take their rife

from lakes, and fall into the fea after a very

fliort courfe. No trees were obferved on the

* Chtipter 11.

04 ifland.

Iff
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ifland> and the vegetables were the fame as thole

of Kamtchatka.

The following fumnier fniall parties of the in*

habitants were feen $ but they fled upon the ap«.

proach of the Ruffians. Some of them were at

]aft perfuaded to hold a friendly intercourfe»

and pay tribute ; by which means the Ruffians

recovered part of the arms, anchors, and iron*

vork of th6 plundered veflel. They continued

to trade with the natives during the fummer of

1765, for the flcins of foxes and fea-otters.

In the winter hunting parties were fept out

in Umnak aa well as to Unalaflikai and in

July 1766, Glottof, without meeting with more

difficulties, began his voyage homewards, W^
(hall here conclude with a copy of his journal

kept on board; from which, inferences with re-»

gard to the ^tyation of the iflands may be

drawn*

Journal of Glottof, on hoard the Andrean

' find Natalia,

1762,

Oct. I, Sailed from Kamtchatka Pay,

g, Wind Southerly, steered between E. and

S. £. three hours,

2f,
Wind S. E. worked at |^. E. course six*

teen hours,

4, From midnight sailed East with fk hit

Yflnd, fiighteen hours*

Oct*
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Oct, 5. At six o'clock A. M. discovered Beering'f

Island distant about eighteen versts.

6. At one o'lclock came to anchor on the

South East point of Copper Island.

7. At eight A, M. sailed to the South side of

the Island^ anchored there at ten o'clock.

1763.

Julif 26. Sailed from Copper Island at five P. M.
£7* Sailed with a fairS. S* W. wind^ seventeen

hours.

28. Made little way.

29. Drove—wind ]E. N. E.

30. Ditto
'

SI. Ditto

Jug, 1. Ditto

2. At eleven A. M. wind N. E. steered E.

3. Wind W. S. W. sailed eight knots an

hour, two hundred and fifty versts.

4. Wind South—sailed one hundred and

fifty versts.

5. Wind ditto-^sailed one hundred and

twenty-six versts,

6. Wind ditto^ three knots, forty-five versts.

7. Calm.

8. During the night gentle S.E. wind, steered

N. E. at iwo and a half knots.

9* Forenoon calm. At two o'clock, P. M.
gentle N. £. wind, steered between E.

]^^. E. and S. E. at the rate of three

knots.

Jug*

mm
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I

jiug. 10. Morning, wind E. N. E. afterwards S.

S. W. with which steered N. E.

11. At five o'clock the wind S. S. £. steered

E. N. E. at the rate of three knots.

1£. Wind S. steered £. two and a half knots,

sailed fifty yersts.

13, Wind S. S. E. steered £. four and a half

knots, sailed ninety versts.

14. Wind W. N.W. at^two knots, sailed thirty

versts.

15* The wind freshened, at four knots, sailed

sixty versts.

Ji6. Wind N. N. E. steered E. S. £. at three

knots, sailed thirty versts.

17. Wind E. S. E. and S. E. hght breezes and

changeable.

18. Wind S. E. steced N. E. at three and a

half knots, sailed in twelve houris twenty-

tw6 versts.

19. Wind S. and light breezes, steered E. at

three knots, sailed in eight hours eleven

versts. *
•

,

SO. Before day-break calm ; three hours after

sun-rise a breeze sprung up at S. E.

steered £. N. E. at three knots, and

sailed twenty yersts.

8'2. Calm.

«3. Wind S. S. E. during the night, the ship

sailed at the rate of two knots; the wind

afterwards came round to the S. S. W.
and the ship sailed at five to six knots

these
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these twenty-four hears, one hundred

and fifty versts.

Aug* 24. Saw land at day-break ; at three knots,

sailed forty-five versts.

25* Wind W. S. W. sailed along the coast

these twenty-four hours, fiflly versts.

56. Wind N. W. steered N. E. at five and a

half knots, one hundred versts.

57, Wind E. N. E. the ship drove towards

land, on which discovered a.high moun-

tain.

fi8« Wind N. E. and stormy, the ship drove.

«9. Wind N. W. steered E. N. E. at the, rate

of three knots.

50. Wind S. S. E. at six knots, steering again

towards land.

51. A violent storm, wind weiA.

Sept, 1. Wind West, steered N. £, at the rate of

three knots towards land.

$. Wind S.W. steered N.E. towards land

at five knots.

S. Wind S. W. drove N. N. E. along the

coast.

4. Wind W. N^ W. steered N. E. at four

knots, sailed one hundred versts.

5. Wind N. W. steered E. N. E. at three

knots, and towards evening came to an-

chor off the Island Kadyak.

1764.

May S4. Sailed from Kadyak.

n

5r

-.hi

May
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Jkfay25.Wind N. W. and made but little way

W.S.W.
26. Wind W. ship drove towards S. E.

«7. Wind W. S. W. ship drove E. S. E. The

same day the wind came round to the S*

when steered again towards Kadyak.

es. Wind E. S. E. fell in with the island

Alaska or Alaksu.

Sg. Wind S. W. steered N. W.
SO. Wind W. N. W. the ship drove under

the forcsiiil.

31. Wind W. drove to the Southward.

June 1. Wind W. S.W. landed on the Island Sak-

tunak, for a supply of water.

fit Winds. E. steered S. W. along the island

at three knots*

S. Wind N. E. steered W. S. W. at the rate

of three to four knots^ sailing in these

twenty*^four hours one hundred versts.

' 4. Calm.

5. At eight o'clock A. M. a small breeze S.E.

N 6. Wind E. afterwards calm. Towards even-

ing the Wind S. E. steered S. W. at

three knots^ and unexpectedly disco-

vered land ahead, which kept clear of

with difhculty.

From the 7th to the 10th at ar.;;hor off a

small cliff.

10. 'A hard gale at S. the ship drove foul of

the anchor, stood out to sea steering £.

11. Anchored again at a small distance from

lanci.

June
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June\3. Wind S. S. W. stood out to sea and

steered E. S. E.

14. Wind W. S. W. steered S. S. E. at the

rate of one knot.

15. Calm.

16. Wind S. steered W. at one knot^ the ship

drove a little to the Northward.

17. Wind S.S.E. steered W. S. W. at three

knots.

18. Calm.

19. Ditto.

fiO. Wind N. E. steered S. W. and sailed this

day about eighty-seven versts.

fil. The wind blowing right ahead, came to

anchor offanunknown island^where con-

tinued 3\\ the

£5th^ when stood out to sea early in the morn-

ing.

a6. Wind W. N. W. afterwards W. steered

S. E.

27. Calmj in the night a small but favourable

breeze.

28. Wind N. W. continued the course, at the

rate of two to three knots'*^.

Sg. Wind N. E. steered W. at three to four

knots, and saw land.

30. Wind N. E. steered S. W. at the rate of

seven knots.

July 1. With the same wind and course, at the

* Lief vaaxk bey nordwest wind auf den' ours zu 2 bis 3

kngten.

rate
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rate of five knots, tailed two httnctrec|

versts.

Juljf 2. Fell in with the island Umnak, and canie

to an anchor under a small island until

next day ; when brought the ship into

the harbour^ and laid her up*

1766.

Jttii^ 13. Brought the ship ino the harbour, and

continued at anchor there until the third

of July.

July S. Got under weigh.

4. Wind E.

5. A South West wind drove the ship about

fifty versts N. E.

6. Wind S. sailed about sixty versts W.
Wind W. S. W. the ship drove to the

Northward.

,^ 8. Wind N. W. steered S. at the rate of one
'

knot. ^

; 9. Wind N. W. steered the whole day
' W. S. W.

10. Wind S. S. W. sailed about forty versts

I
W. N.W.

V 11. Wind S. W. continued the same course,

sailed only five versts.

12. Continued the same course^ and sailed

fifty-five versts.

13. For the most part calm.

14. Wind W. N. W. and stormy, the ship

drove under the foresail.

15. Wind S. sailed on the proper course one

hundred versts.

July

\

\
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Julif 16. Wind £. S. E. sailed W. S. W. at the rate

of six knots, one hundred versts.

17. Wind N. N. W. sailed S. W. at the rate

of two knots, thirty versts.

18. Wind S. steered W. at the rate of five

knots, and sailed one hundred and thirty

versti.

19. Wind S. W. the ship drove under the

foresail.

fiO. Wind E. N. E. steered W. N. W. at the

rate of three knots,

fil. Wind E. N. E. at the rate of four to five

knots sailed two hundred versts.

fi2. Wind N. B. at four and a half knots, one

hundred and fifty versts.

23. Wind E. N. E. steered W. at three knots,

one hundred versts.

«4« Wind E. steered W. at the rate of three

knots, fifty versts.

S5. Wind N. £. steered W. at five knots, one

hundred versts.

€6. The wind continued N. E. and freshened,

steered W. at the rate of seven knots,

two hundred versts.

£7* A small hreeze N» N. W. with which how-

ever sailed one hundred and fifty versts.

88. Wind being W. S. W. drove twenty-four

hours under bare-poles.

89* Wind South, steered W. at the rate of

two knots, forty-eight versts—^this day

saw land.

SO* Wind S. S* £. sailed, at the rate of four

knotsy

-i I
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knots, ninety-six versts, tmd approached

the land, which fduHd to be the island

Karaga*

From the 1st to the 13th of August, continued

our voyage towards the mouth of Kamtchatka ri-

ver, sometimes plying, sometimes driving, and at

last arrived happily with a rich cargo*

CHA]?. 11*
•

f

Voyage of Soloviof in the St. Peter and Paul,

lyG^-^hepqffes two Winten upon Unalajhka-^

Attempts of the Natives to dejlroy the Crew-^

Return of Soloviofto Kamtchatka—journal of

his Voyage—Defcription of the Iflands Umnak

and Unalq/hko'—Productions—Inhabitants-^

Their Manners—Cufloms, (3c. (3c»

IN 1764, Jacob Ulednikof, merchant of Ir-

kutikj and company, fitted out a (hip called

the Holy Apoftles Peter and Paul^ under the

command of Ivan Soloviof: which failed from

the mouth of Kamtchatka river on the 25th of

Auguft. The crew confifted of fifty-five men,

among v^hom were fome of the owners, and

thirteen Kamtchadals.

They fteered at firft S. E. with the wind

N. W. but on its turning foutherly they fliaped

their courfe E. N. E. On the 27th one of the

Ruffian
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Ruffian failors died off Kamtchatka point; and

the 31ft they made Beering's Ifland, which they

paffed on their left. The ift and 2d of Septem-

ber they were becalmed, and the wind fpringing

up at W. S. W. continued their former courfe

;

.the 5th they failed with the wind at South; but

that day and the 6th, from changeable breezes

and calms, made no way ; from the 7th to the

13th,' they failed E. S. E. with Southerly and

Wefterly winds; and from that time to the 15th

Eaft, with the wind at Weft.

September 16, they made the ifland Umnak,

where Soloviof had formerly been with Niki- .,

phorof. As they failed along the Northern

fhore^ three iflanders approached in baidars;

but, the crew having no interpreter^ they would

not venture on board. Finding no good bay,

Soloviof proceeded through a ftrait, which (e-

parates Umnak from Unalafhka, lay.to du^

ring the night, and early on the 17th dropped

anchor at the diftance of two hundred yards

from the fliore, in a bay on the North fide of

Unalafka.
^

' From thence the captain difpatched Gregory

Korenof with twenty men in a baidar, with or.*

ders to land, reconnoitre the country, find out

the neareft habitations, and report the difpo*

fition of the people. Korenof returned the

fame day» with the account that he had difcovered

P dwellings

i&n
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dwellings abandoned and demoliflied, in which

he had found traces of Ruffians, viz. a written

legend, and a broken mufket-ftock. In con-

fequence of this intelligence, they endeavoured

to enter the mouth of a river called by the na-

tives Tfikanok, and by the Ruffians Ofernia„

but the water was too (hallow. They landed

however their tackle and lading. No natives

made their appearance until the 22d, when two

came and welcomed the Ruffians. They told

their names> and were recognized by Soloviof,

who had known them on a former expedition,

when Agiak) one of the two, ferved as an inter-

preter ; the other, whofe name was Kafhmak,

had continued fome time with the crew in the

fame capacity.

They recounted the circumftances which at-

tended the lofs of Kulkof*s, Protaflbf's, and

Trapefnikof's veflels; from the laft of which

Kaihmak had efcaped by (light. Agiak had been

interpreter to Prota(rof*s company ; and related

that the iflanders, after murdering the hunting

detachments of the Ruffians, came to the bar-

l)our, and having entered the (hip under the

moft friendly appearances, fuddenly attacked

and flew the crew. He had concealed himfelf

under ai)ench till the departure of the murderers,

and (ince that time, Kafhmak and himfelf had

lived as fugitives; and in the courfe of their

wander-
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wanderings had learned the following intelligence

from the girls who were gathering berries in the

fields. The Toigons of Umnak, Akutan, and

Tolhko^ with their relations of Unalafhka, had

formed a confederacy ; they agreed not to dif«

turb any Ruffians on their firft landing, but to

attack them at the fame time in their different

hunting excurfions. They acquainted him alfo

with Glottof's arrival at Umnak.

Soloviof alarmed by thefc unfavourable jre-

ports, doubled his watch ; and ufed every pre-

caution ag^mft attacks. But wanting wood to

repair hi^^ -^1, and defirous to afcertain the

fituation c' i.^ ifland, he difpatched on the 29th

a party of thirty men, with the interpreter, to

its weftern extremity. Ui three or four hours

they rowed to Ankonom, a point of land, where

they found a village, confiding of two large

dwelling caves, oppofite to which was a fmall

ifland. As foon as the inhabitants faw them

approaching, they efcaped in dieir baidars, leav«

ing their dwellings empty ; in which the Ruffians

found feveral fkeletons, fuppofed by the inter-

preter to be the remains often murdered failors

of Trapefnikof 's company. With much per-

fuafion the interpreter prevailed on the iflandert

to return, but they kept at a wary diflance.

Soloviof attempted to cut off their retreat,

with a view to fecure fome hoftages, but they

P2 took

i
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took the alarm and began an attack. The
Ruffians then fired and purfued them ; four were

kilied> and feven taken prifoners, among whom
was the Toigon of the little ifland Scdak.

Thefe prifoners, being bound and examined^

confefled that many of Korovin's crew had been

here murdered ; and the Toigon fent people to

bring mufkets, fome kettles and tackle^ plun-

dered by the natives. They alfo brought in-

telligence that Korovin^ with a party in two

baidars, had taken flielter at a place called Inalga.

On this information letters being difpatched to

Korovin, he joined them the 2d of 06lober.

At the time of his arrival, the favages made

another attack on Soloviof's watch with knives;

which obliged them «to fire^ and fix of the af-

failants were killed on the fpot. The captive

Toigon excufed this attempt of his people, by

afcribing it to their fears, lefl out of revenge

Korovin ihould put all the prifoners to death.

Soloviof, for the greater fecurity, fent the pri-

foners by land to the haven; while Korovin

.and his party went by fea. The Toigon however

was treated kindly; and even permitted to re-

ctum home on condition of leaving his fon as an

.•boflage. In confequence of this kind behaviour,

the inhabitants of three other villages, Agulak,

Kutchlok^ and Makufki, prefented hoflages of

•their o>vn accord.
: _
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From the remaining timber of the old dwel-

ling the Ruffians built a new hut ; and on the

14th laid up the vefTel. Koronof being fent

on a reconnoitring party to the fouthern fide

of the iflar !, which in that part was not

more than five or fix verfts broad, proceeded

with his companions, fometimes rowing in canoes,

and fometimes dragging them over by land.

On the 20th he returned and reported, that he

had found an empty habitation upon the coaft

on the further fide of the ifland ; he rowed from

thence eaftward along the fiiore, and behind the

firft point of land came to an iiland in the next

bay ; where he difcovered forty iflanders of both

fexes lodged under their baidars, who by his

friendly behaviour had been induced to give

three hoftages. Thefe people afterwards fettled

in the empty hut, and came frequently to the

harbour.

On the 28th of Oftober, Soloviofhimfelfwent

on a reconnoitring party towards the north-eaft

end of the ifland. He rowed from the firft pro-

montory acrofs a bay ; and found on the oppo-

fite point of land a dwelling-place called Agulok,

about four hours row from the harbour ; it was

occupied by thirteen men and about forty wo-

men and children^ who delivered feveral gun-

barrels and fhips-ftores, and informed him of

P 3 two
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two of Korovin's crew who had been mur«

dered.

November 5, they proceeded, and after five or

fix hours rowing, faw on a point of land another

dwelling called Ikutchlok, beyond which the in-

terpreter fhewed them the haven where Korovin's

ihip had anchored. This was called Makufliin-

iky Bay j and on an ifland within it they found

two Toigons, Itchadak and Kagumaga, with an

hundred and eighty people ofboth fexes employed

In hunting fea-bears. Thefe natives not being

hoftile, Soloviofeftablifhed a friendly intercourfe

vith them. He remained there until the 10th,

when the Toigons invited him to their winter-*

quarters^ which lay about five hours fail to the

caft ; there he found two dwelling caves, each

forty yards fquare, near a rivulet, abounding with

fi(h, which fell from a lake into a little bay. In

the neighbourhood of this Hide village is a hot

fpring, which is only to be feen at ebb tide;

from thence he departed the 25th, but was forced

back by ftorms> and detained until the 6th of

December.

Kagumaga then accompanied him to another

dweUing«place called Totzikala s both the Toi.

gon and the interpreter advifed him to be on his

guard againft the natives, whom they reprefented

as favage, fworn enemies to the RuOians, and the

mur^
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murderers of nine of Kulkof's crew. For thefe

reafons Soloviof pafled the night on the open

coaft, and next morning fent the Toigon to in-

fpire the natives with more friendly fentiments*

Some liftened to his reprefentations ; but the

greater part fled on his approach, and he found

four dwelling caves, almoft empty, in which he

fecured himfelf with fuitable precaution. Her^

he difcovered three hundred darts and ten bows

with arrows, which he deftroyed, after referving

one bow and feventeen arrows as curiofities. By
friendly arguments he urged the few natives who

remained to lay afide their enmity, and perfuade

their leaders and relations to return.

On the 10th about a hundred men and a ftiU

greater number of women returned; but thq

faireft fpeeches had no effect ; they kept aloof

and prepared for hoftilities, which they began oii

the 17th by an open attack. Nineteen of them

were killed^ amongft whom was Inlogufak one of

their leaders, and the mod inveterate fomenter

of hoftilities againft the Ruffians. The other

leader Aguladock being taken, confefled, fhatj

on receiving the (irft news of Soloviof *s arrival^

they had refolved to attack the crew^ and burn

the (hip. But notwithftanding this confeffion,

no injury was offered to him ; he was prevailed

upon to give his foii ^s an hoftage, and order his

people to live on friendly terms with the Ruf-

P 4 fians.

^
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lians. In January, the natives delivered in

three anchors, and a quantity of tackle, which

had been faved from a veflel formerly wrecked

on the coaft ; and at the fame time brought three

boys and two young girls as pledges of their

future fidelity. »

January 25, Soloviof fet out for the haven

where bis (hip lay, and before his departure the

Toigons of Makufhinfk paid of their own accord

a double tribute.

February 1, Kulumaga of Makufhinfk, Agi-

dalok of Totzikala, and Imaginak of Ugamitzi,

Toigons of Uhalafhka, with their relations, came

to Soliviof and acquainted him with the arrival

of a Ruffian (hip at Unimak, the fixth ifland to

the eafl of Agunalafhka $ adding, that they knew

none of the crew except a Kamtchadal named

Kirilko, who had been there on a former occa-

(ion ; that the natives, after cutting off part of

the crew in two baidars, had found means to

overpower the remainder, and deftroyed the

vefTel. From the name of Kamtchadal, they

concluded that this mufl have been another vef-

lel fitted out by Nikiphor Trapefnikof and com-

pany, of which no further information was ever

received. Willing to procure better intelli^

gence, they endeavourea to perfuade the Toi-

gons to fend a party of their people to Unimak,

but the people excufed themfelves, on account of

the g;
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the great diftance and their dread of the inhabi.

tants.

. February 16, Soloviof fet out a fecond time

for the weft end of the ifland, where they had

formerly taken prifoner, and afterwards liberated,

the Toigon of Sedak, and proceeded to Ikolga,

a fingle hut which lies on the bay. On the

26th he came to Takamitka> where there is

only one hut on a point of land by the (ide
,

of a rivulet. Here he met with Korovin, in

whofe company he cut the blubber of a whale,

which the waves had caft on (hore ; after this

Korovin croffed the gulph to Umnak, and So-

loviof proceeded to Ikaltfhinfk, where on the

9th one of his party was carried off by fick-

nefs.

March 15, he returned to the haven, having

met with no oppofition from the iflanders during

his excurfion. On his return he found one of

the crew dead, and a dreadful fcurvy raging

among the reft ; of which five died in March,

eight and a Kamtchadal in April, and fix more in

May. About this time the iflanders were ob-

ferved to pay frequent vifits to the hoftages

;

and on inquiring privately into the reafon, fome

of them owned that the inhabitants of Maku-

fhinlk had formed the defign of cutting off the

crew, and making themfelves mafters of the vef-

fei. Soloviof had now great reafon to be ap-

pre-

I'--,
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prehenfive ; for his people were afflifted with the

fcuny to fo violent a degree, that only twelve

were capable of defending themfelves. Thefe

circumftances did not efcape the obfervation

of the natives; and they were infpired with

frefh courage to renew their hoftilitieis.

On the 27th of May the Ruffians perceived

the Toigon of Itchadak, who had formerly paid

a voluntary tribute, near the (hore, accompanied

by feveral iflanders in three baidars. Solo^iof

calling to him by the interpreter, he landed, but

kept at a diftance, defiring a conference with

fome of his relations. Soloviof gave orders to

feize him s and he was taken with two of his

companions. He immediately confeifed, that

he had come with a view to inquire of the hoft«

ages how many RuflSans were ftill remaining

;

having procured the neceifary.inteUigence, his

intention was to furprife the watch and after-

' wards fet fire to the (hip. He pointed out feve-

ral iflanders who were pafling the harbour as

' aifembling to execute that defign. They fepa*

ratedj however, without attempting any hoftili*

ties. >

June 5, Glottof vifited the harbour and re-

turned on the 8th to his fhip. The captive

Toigon was now fet at liberty, after being

ferioufly exhorted to defift from hoftilities. In

the courfe of this month two more of the crew
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died { fo that the arrival of Korovin, whojoined

them with two of his own «nd two of Kulkof's

crew, was a fortunate circumftance. The fick

began to recover gradually.

July 22, Soloviof, with a pany, in two bai-

dars> made another excurfion northwards ; he

paffed the places formerly mentioned as far at

Igonok, which lies ten verfts beyond Totzikala,

and confifts of one dwelling cave on the (ide of

a rivulet, which was inhabited by thirty men,

with their wives and children. From thence

Soloviof proceeded along the fhore into a bay

;

five verfts further he found another rivuleta

which has its fource among the hills^ and flows

through a plain.

Upon the fhore of the fame bay, oppofite the

mouth of this rivulet, lay two villages, one of

which only was inhabited j it was called Ukuna-

dok, and confifted of fix dwelling caves. About

thirty-five of the inhabitants were employed in

catching falmon in the rivulet. Kulkof's fliip

had lain at anchor at the diftance of two miles,

but no remains were to be found. Hence Solo-

viof proceeded forward to the fummer village

Umgaina> diftant feven or eight leagues, and

fituated on the fide of a rivulet abounding with

falmon. Here he found the Tbigon Amaga*

nak, with ten of the natives employed in fifhing.

Fifteen verfts beyond was another fummer vil-

lage
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hge called Kalaktak, alfo by the fide of a rivulet.

The inhabitants were fixty men and an hundred

and feventy women and children : they gave

Soloviof a friendly reception, and delivered two

hoftagesj who were brought from the neigh,

bouring ifland Akutan ; with thefe he returned,

and on the 6th of Auguft joined his crew.

On the 11th, he went over to the ifland Urn-

nak, to bring off fome fliips' ftores left there by

Korovin, who accompanied him, and returned to

the haven on the 27th. On the 31ft ShafFyrin

died, whofe adventures have been already re.

lated*.

Sept. 19, Koronofbeing fent northwards upon

an hunting party, returned the 30th of January,

1766. Although the Ruffians who remained at

the haven met with no moleftation from the qa.
Si

tives during his abfence ; yet, he and his com-

panions were repeatedly attacked. Having dif.

tributed to the inhabitants of the feveral villages

through which he paffed, nets for catching fea-

Qtters> he went to the eaft part of the ifland as

far as Kalaktak, with an intention to hunt.

Upon his arrival at that place, the 31ft of O£lo-

ber, the inhabitants fled with precipitation ; and

all his efforts to conciliate their affections were

vain. On the following day they returned in a

, ;V ,
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confidcrable body, armed with lances, made from

the iron of the plundered veflels. Korenof and

his companions were prepared to receive them,

killed twenty-fix, and took feveral prifoners;

upon which the refl became more tradable.

November 19, Korenof, on his return, came

to Makufhinfk, where he was kindly received by

the Toigon Kulumaga ; but the defigns of Itch«

adak were ftill hoftile. Inftead of giving an ac-

count of the nets which had been left with him, he

withdrew privately ; and on the 1 9th of January^

accompanied by a numerous body of iflandersj

made an attempt to furprife the Ruffians. Vic-

tory again declared for Korenof; and fifteen of

the afTailants, amongfl whom was Itchadak him-

felf, were killed. Kulumaga affured them in

the ftrongeft manner, that the defign had been

formed without his knowledge ; and protefled,

that he had often prevented his friend from com-

mitting a3s of hoflility.

Korenof returned to the haven on the 30th of

January ; and on the 4th of February went upor

another hunting expedition towards the weftern

point of the ifland. During this excurficu he

met with a party, fent out by Glottof, it a place

called Takamitka ; he then rowed over to Um*
nak, where he colle£ted a fmall tribute, and re-

turned on the 3d of March. During his abfence

Kyginikt Kulumaga's fon, paid a vifit to the

- ' Ruffians,
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Ruffians, and requefted that he might be bap^

tized, which was complied with.

May 13th, Korovin went with fourteen men
to Umnak, to bring off an anchor, which was

buried in the fand. On his return preparations

were made for their departure. Before the ar-

rival of Korovin the hunters had killed one hun-

dred and fifty black and brown foxes, and the

fame number of old and young fea-otters : fince

his arrival they had caught three hundred and

fifty black foxes, the (ame number of c >mmon

foxes, and one hundred and fifty fea-otters of

different (izes.

This cargo being put on board, the interpreter

Kafhmak fet at liberty, with a certificate and re-

wards for his fidelity, and the hoftages delivered

up to the Toigons and their relations, Soloviof

put to fea on the ift of June, with an eafterly

wind. Before his departure he received a letter

from GlottoF, informing him that he was likewife

{preparing for his return.

June 2. The wind bein^ contrary, they got but a

small way from land.

6. Steered again towards the shore, came to

)an anchor, and sent a boat for a supply

of water^which retiHrned wkhout having

seen any body.

6. Weighed an^ steered W. with a S.E.

: ;
*

' wind. ;
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' -^ - '-
7. F*-
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June 7. Favourable wind at N. £. and in th6 after-

noon at N.

8* Wind at N. W. and stormy^ the ship drove

under the foresail.

9 & 10. Sailed Northwards, with a Westerlywind.

1 1 . Calm till noon ; afterwards a breeze sprung

up at S. with which they steered W. till

next day at noon ; when the wind com-

ing round to the West, they changed

their course, and steered N. W.
IS. Calm during the night.

13. A small breeze of Northerly wind, with

which they steered W. In the after-

noon it fell calm, and continued so till

' the

16th, at noon, -when a breeze springing up at

I East they steered W. on which course

they continued during the

Idth, with a S. S. £. wind.

From the IQth to the 22d the wind was

changeable from the S. W. to N. W.
with which they still made a shift to

get to the Westward.

S3. The wind E. they steered betwixt N. & W.
which course they continued the

fi4th, S5th, fi6th, with a Northerly wind.

t ' 27. A. M. the wind changed to S. W.
88, 29, 50. Wind at West.

July 1. The wind changed to £. with which they

steered between W. and S. W* with

^. littlo variation^ till the 3d.
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July 4. They reached Kamtchatkoi Noss^ and on

the

5th^ brought the ship in good condition^ into

Kamtchatka fiver.

Soloviof's defcriptioQ of thefe iflands and

the inhabitants, is more circumftantial than the

accounts given by former navigators. Accordi-

ing to his eflimation, the ifland Unalaihka lies,

between one thoufand five hundred and two

thoufand verfts due eaft from the mouth of the

Kamtchatka river ; the other iflands to the eaft-.

ward flretch towards N. £. He reckons the

length of Akutan eighty verfls; Umnak an

hundred and fifty ; and Unalafhka two hundred.

No large trees were feen upon any of the iflands

which he vifited. They produce underwood,

fmall fhrubs, and plants, for the moft part fimilar

to the common fpecies found in Kamtchatka.

The winter is much milder than in the eaflern

parts of Siberia, and continues only from No*

vember to March. The fnow feldom lies upon

the ground for any confiderable time.

Rein-deer> bears, wolves, ice-foxes, are not

found on thefe iflands; but they abound in

black, grey, brown, and red foxes; for which

reafon they have acquired the name of LyflTie

Oflrova, or Fox Iflands. Thefe foxes are

ftronger than thofe of Yakutfk ; and their hair

much coarfer. During the day they lie in caves

and clefts of rocks ; and towards evening ap^

preach
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proach the (hore in fcanh of food ; having long

extirpated the brood of mice and other fmall .

animals. They are not in the fmalleft degree

afraid of the inhabitants^ but diftinguifh the

Ruflians by the fcent ; as they have experienced

the effeft of their fire-arms. The number of

fea-animals, fuch as fea-Iions, fea-bears> and

fea-otters, which refort to thefe (hores, is very

confiderable. Upon fome of the iflands warm

fprings and native fulphur are found.

The Fox-iflands are in general very populous;

Unalafhka, which is the largefl, is fuppofed to

contain feveral thoufand inhabitants. Thefe

favages live together m feveral communities^

compofed of fifty, and fometimes of two or even

three hundred perfons; they dwell in large

caves from forty to eighty yards long, fix

to eight broad, and from four to five high.

The roof of thefe caves is a kind of wooden

grate, over which is firft fpread a layer of grafs^

and it is then covered with earth. Several

openings are made in the top, through which the

inhabitants afcend and defcend by ladders ; the

fmalleft dwellines have two or three entrances.

and the largeft five or fix. Each cave is divided

into a certain number of partitions, which are

appropriated to the feveral families, and thefe

partitions are marked by ftakes driven into the

earth. The men and women fquat on the

Q ground

;

i
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ground ; and the children lie down, having their

legs bound together under them> in order to ac-

cuftom them to fit on their hams.

Although no fire is ever made in thefe caves^

they are generally fo warm, that both fexes fit

naked. Thefe people obey the calls of nature

openly, without deeming it indecent ; they wa(h

themfelves firft with their own urine, and after-

wards with water. £ven in winter they are

always bare-footed; and when they want to

warm themfelves> efpecially before they lie down

to fleep, they fet fire *j dry grafs and walk over

it. Their hkbitations being almoft dark, they

ufe, particularly in winter, a fort of large lamps,

made by hollowing out a done, into which they

put a rufii-wick and burn train-oil. A ftone fo

hollowed is called Tfaaduck. Their complexion

is white with black hair ; they have flat faces, and

are of a good ftature. The men ihave with a

iharp ftone or knife the circumference and top

ofthe head, and let the hair which remains hang

from the crown. The women cut their hair in

a ftraight line over the forehead, let it grow be-

hind to a confiderable length, and tie it in a

bunch. Some of the men wear beards ; others

ihave or pluck the hair out by the roots.

They mark various figures on their (hces,

the backs of their hands, and lower parts of

their arms^ by pricking them with a needle, and

then
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fire underneath. The provifion intended for

keeping is dried without fait in the open air.

They gather berries of various fortsj and lily

roots of the fame fpecies as thofe which grow

wild at Kamtchatka. They are unacquainted

with the manner of drefling the cow-parfnip, as

pra£lifed in that peninfula ; and do not under-

ftand the art of diftilling brandy or any other

ftrong liquor from it. They are very fond of

fnufF, which the Ruffians have introduced among

them.

No traces were found of any worfhip, neither

did they feem tohaveanyforcerers *among them.

When a whale happens to be caft on fhore, the

inhabitants alfemble with great marks of joy,

and perform a number ofextraordinary ceremo-

nies ; they dance and beat drums t of different

iizes ; and then cut up the fifli, of which the

greateft and bed part is confumed on the fpot.

On fucb occaiions they wear fplendid caps, and

* In the last chapter it is said that there are sorcerers

among them.

t By the accounts which I procured at Petersburg, con-

cerning the form of these drums, they seem to resemble in

shape those made use of by th3 sorcerers of Kamtchatka, and

are of different sizes. I had an opportunity of seeing one

of the latter in the Cabinet of Curiosities. It is of an oval

form, about two feet long and one broad, covered only at

one end like the tambour de basque, and worn on the arm

like a shield.

'. Q3 fo»e

f
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fon\e of them dance naked in wooden inafks |,

which reach down to their (houlders, and repre-

fent various forts of fea-aniinals. Their dances

confift of fliort (leps forwards^ accompanied

with ftrangc geftiires.

Marriage ceremonies being unknown among

them, each man takes as many wives as he can

maintain; but the number feldom exceeds four.

Thefe women are occafionally allowed to co-r

habit with other men, and both they and their

children are not unfrequently bartered for com-

modities. When an iflander dies, the body is

bound with (hongs, and afterwards expofed to

the air in a fort of wooden cradle hung on a

crofs-bar, fupported by forks $ upon thefe oc^

calions they cry and make bittfsr lamentations.

Their Toigons or Princes are thofe who have

numerous families, and are (kilf^l iuid fuccefsful

In hunting and iiihing*

Their weapons confift of bows and 9rrow8|

and of darts whidi they throw very dexteroufly,

and to a great diftanqe, from a hand-board,

For defence they ufe wooden fhields, w4lled kuy-

ake. Thefe iflanders, notwithftandipg their

fav^genefsj are very docile ; and the boys whoip

the Ruffians keep as hoftages, fopn ^Qc^xxifQ 9

Hnowledge of their language. ,t

Voya^

up

Oc

X Sauer h^ given q. platp of the diffpr^nt masks used by

t^pse islande^rSf Plate )1,

•
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Voyage of OUheredin in the St, Paul, 1765—
He winters on Umnak^^Arrival 0/ Levq/keff

upon Unalajhka—Return of Otcheredinto

Ochotjk,

IN 1765, three merchants, Orekhof of Yula^

Lapin of Solikamfk, and Shilof of Uftyug,

fitted out a new velTel called the St. Paul, un«

der the command of Aphanaflei Otcheredin*

She was built in the harbour of Okotfk, and the

crew confided of (ixty-two Ruffians and Kamt-

chadals> with two inhabitants of theFoxIflands*

John and Timothy Surgefjwho had been brought

to Kamtchatka and baptifed.

September 10, they failed from OkotCk, and

arrived the 22d in the bay of Bolcheretfk, where

they wintered. Augud 1, 1766, they proceeded

on their voyage, and having pafled the fecond

of the Kurile Ifles, fleered on the 6th into the

open fea ; on the 24th they reached the neareft

of the Fox Iflands, which the interpreter called

Atchak s and a fiorm arifing, they cafl anchor in

a bay, but faw no inhabitants. On the 26th they

again failed, difcovered on the 27th Sagaugamak^

along which they fleered north-eafl, and on the

3i{l came within feven miles of the ifland Um-
nak s where> on account of the latenefsofthe

Q4 * fealbn
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feafon and the want of provifion and water, they

determined to winter. Accdrdingly on the i(l

of September, by advice of the interpreters,

they brought the veffel into a convenient bay

near a point of land lying N. W., and moored it.

On landing they difcovered feveral pieces

of a wreck. Two iflanders, who dwelt on the

banks of a rivulet which empties itfelf into the

bay, informed them, that thefe were the remains

of a Ruffian veflel, whofe commander's name

was Deny^. From this intelligence they con-

cluded that this was Protaflbf's veflel, fitted out

at Okotfk. The inhabitants of Umnak, Una-

lafhka, and of the Five Mountains, had aflem-*

bled, and murdered the crew, when feparated

into different hunting parties. The fame iflanders

mentioned the fate of Kulkof's and Trapefni-

kof's fhips upon Unalafhka. Although this

information occafioned general confternation,

yet having no other refource, they drew the

veffel a-fh ore, and took precautions againfla fur.

prife. They kept a conflant watch, made pre-

fents to the Toigons and principal inhabitants,

and demanded fome children as hoflages. For

fome time the iflanders behaved peaceably, un-

til the Ruffians endeavoured to perfuade them to

become tributary, on which they gave repeated

iigns of their hoflile intentions* In the beginning

of September information was brought of

the
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the arrival of a veflel, fittrd out by Ivan

Popof, merchant of Lalfk, at Unalafhka.

Towards the end of the ntonth the Toigon of

the Five Mountains came to Otcheredin ; being

fatisfied with his reception, brought hoftages,

and not only aflured them of his own friendfhip,

but promifed to ufe his influence with the other

Toigons, and perfuade them to the fame peace-

able behaviour, but the other Toigons paid

no regard to his perfuafion, and even barbaroufly

killed one of his children. From thefe and

other circumftances the crew durft not venture

far from the harbour on hunting parties. Hence

enfued a fcarcity of proviftons; and hunger,

joined to the violent attacks of the fcurvy,

made great havoc amongft them; infomuch

that fix died, and feveral of the furvivors were

reduced to fo weak a condition^ that they we^
fcarcely able to move.

The health of the crew being re-eftablifhed in

the fpring, twenty-three men were fent on the

25th of June in two boats to the Five Moun-
tains, in order to perfuade the inhabitants to pay

tribute. On the 26th they landed on the ifland

Ulaga, where they were attacked with great

fpirit by the inhabitants; and though three of

the Ruflians were wounded, yet the favages were

repuHed with confiderable lofs, and fo terrified

by this defeat, that they fled before the Ruflians

,
during

1^!

4-
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during their continuance on the ifland. They

were detained there by tempefluous weather until

the 9th of July t during which time they found

two rufty fire-locks belonging to Protaflbf't

crew. On the lOth they returned to the har*

hour, and fome companies were difpatched on

hunting expeditions.

On the id of Auguft Matthew Polofkof, a

'native of Ilinfk, departed with twenty-eight men

in two boats to Akutan, Akun, and Unalaflika.

Polofkof reached Akutan about the end of the

month I and being kindly received by the in.

habitants, left fix of his party to hunt ; with the

remainder he went to Akun, which lies two

verfts from Akutan ; from whence he difpatched

Bve men to the neighbouring iflands, where he

was informed by the interpreters there were

great quantities of foxes.

Polofkof and his companions continued the

whole autumn upon Akun, without being an-

noyed ; but on the 12th of December the in*

habitants of the different iflands aifembled in

great numbers, and attacked them by land and

fea. They informed Polofkof, by means of the

interpreters, that the Ruffians whom he had fent

to the neighbouring iflands were killed ; that

the two veffels at Umnak and Unalafhka were

plundered and the crews put to death ; and that

he and hitf party fhould (hare the fame fate*
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The Ruflian fire-arms however kept them in

due refpeft, and towards evening they difpcrfed.

The faine night the interpreter defertcd^ pro-

bably at the in (ligation of his countrymen, who

neverthelefs killed him» as it was faid^ that

winter.

January 16, the favages ventured to make 9

fecond attack. Having furprifed the guard by

nightj they tore off the roof of the Ruflian dwel-

ling, and (hot down into the hut: by this unex-

peQed a(rault four Ru(rians were killed, and

three wounded ; but the furvivors with their fire-

arms compelled the enemy to fly. Meanwhile

another body attempted to feize the two vef-

fels, though without fuccefs : they however cut

oflTthe party of fix men left by Polofltof at

Akutan, together with the five hunters dif.

patched to the contiguous iflands, and two of

PopoPs crew who were at the wefternmoft part

of Unalafhka.

Polo(kof continued upon Akun in great

danger until the 20th of February ; when, the

wounded being recovered, he failed with a fair

vind to PopoPs ve(rel at Unalafhka ; and on the

)Oth of May returned to Otcheredin,

In April, Popof's vefTel being ready to de-

part, the hoflages were delivered to Otcheredin,

July 30, another vefTel belonging to Popof ar-

rived from Beering*s Ifland, caft anchor in the

fame

I

1.'

t.i

J

im'^\
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fame bay where Otcheredin lay, and both crews

entered into an agreement to fhare the profits

of hunting. Strengthened by this alliance, Ot-

cheredin prevailed upon many of tlie inhabi.

tants to pay tribute. Auguft 22, Otcheredin's

mate was fent with fix boats and fifty-eight men

to hunt upon Unalaihka and Akutan, and thirty

men remained with the veJels in the harbour,

and kept conftant watch.

Soon afterwards Otcheredin and the other

commander received a letter from Levafhef,

Captain Lieutenant of the Imperial fleet, who

accompanied Captain Krenitzin in the fecret

expedition to thofe iilands* The letter, dated

September 11,1 768, informed them that he was

arrived at Unalafhka in the St. Paul, and lay at

anchor in the fame bay in which Kulkof's veffel

had been loft ; he likewife required a circum-

ftantial account of their voyages. By another

of the 24th he fent for four of the principal

faoftages; and demanded the tribute of fkins

which had been exaded from the iflanders.

But as the weather was generally tempeftuous at

this feafon of the; year, they deferred fending

them till the fpring, to St. Peterfburgh.

The two vefifels remained at Umnak until the

year 1770,during which time the crews met with

no oppofition from the iflanders. They continued

their hunting parties, in which the fhare of

Otchere-
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Otcheredin's veffel (whofe voyage is here chiefly

related) confifted of five hundred and thirty

large fea-otter fkins, forty young ones, and
thirty cabs> the (kins of fix hundred and fifty.fi}^

fine black foxes, one hundred of an inferior

forta and about one thoufand two hundred and

fifty red fox (kins.

With this cargo Otcheredin fet fail on the

22d of May, 1770,fromUmnak, leaving Popof*s

crew behind. A fhort time before their depar-

ture, the other interpreter Ivan Surgef deferted

at the inftigation of his relations.

After touching at the neareft of the Aleiitian

Iflands, Otcheredin arrived on the 24th of July

at Okotlk. He brought two iflanders with him,

who were baptized ; the one was named Alexey

Solovief; the other Boris Otcheredin. Thefe

iflanders . unfortunately died on their way to

Peterfburg; the firft between Yakutik and

Irkutik ; and the other at Irkutik, where he

arrived on the ift of February, 1771.

til the
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CHAP. 13.

ConchJion^^General Pojition and Situation of the

Aleutian and Fox IJlands'-^Further Defcrip-.

iion of the Drefs^ Manners^ and Cufioms^ ofthe

Inhabitants-^^Their Feajls and Ceremonies,

ACCORDING to the lateft informations

brought by Otcheredin*s and Popof 's vef-

fels, the north-weft point of Commandorfkoi

Oftrof, or fieering's Ifland, lies due eaft from

the mouth of the Kamtchatka river, diftant two

hundred and fifty verfts ; it is from feventy to

eighty verfts long, and ftretches from north-

veft to fouth-eaft. Copper Ifland is in the fame

direction, fixty or feventy verfts from the fouth-

eaft point of Beering's Ifland, and is fifty verfts

in length.

About three hundred verfts eaft-by-fouth of

Copper Ifland, He the Aleiitian Ifles, of which

Attak is the neareft : it. is rather larger than

Beering*s Ifland, of the fame fhape, and ftretches

from weft to fouth-eaft. From thence about

twenty verfts eaftwards, is fituated Semitihi,

extending from weft to eaft, and near its eaftern

point another fmall ifland. To the fouth of the

ftrait, which feparates thefe two iflands, and at

the
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the diftance of forty verfts from each, lies She-

iniya in a (imilar polition, and not above twenty;-

five verfts in length. All thefe iflands ftretch

between 54**. and 55°, of north latitude.

The Fox Iflands are fituated E. N. E. from

the Aleiitians: the neareft> Atchak, is about

eight hundred verfts diftant; it lies in about

fifty-fix degrees north latitude, and extends from

W. S. W. towards E. N. E. It greatly re-

fembles Copper Ifland, and is provided with a

commodious harbour on the north. From

thence all the other iflands of this chain ftretch

in a diredion towards N. E. by E.

The next to Atchak is Amlak, about fifteen

verfts diftant ; it is nearly of the fame fize, and

has an harbour on the fouth fide. Next follows

Sagaugamak, at about the fame diftance> but

foroewhat fmaller j from hence it is fifty verfts to

Amukta, a fmall rocky ifland^ and at the fame

diftanceanother called Yunakfan. A bout twenty

verfts from Yunakfan is a clufter of five fmall

iflands, or rather mountains, Kigalgift, Kaga*

mila, Tfigulak, Ulaga, and Tana-Unok, which

are therefore called by the Ruffians Piit Sopki, or

ihe Five Mountains. Of thefe Tana-Unok is

the moft eatterly ; N. E. towards which, the

weftern point of Umnak advances within the

diftance of twenty verfts.

Umnak ftretches from S. W. to N. Er, it is

one... T^TF

^['mr^
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one hundred and fifty verfts in length, and has a

very confidcrable bay on theVwell end of the

northern coaft, in which there is a ftnall iflknd or

rock, called Adugak ; and on the fouth fide is

Shamelga, another rock. The weflern point of,

Aghunalafhka, or Unalafhka, is feparated from

the eaft end of Umnak by a fjtrait near twenty

verfls in breadth. The pofition of thefe two

iflands is fimilar ; but Aghunalafhka is much the

largeft, and is above two hundred verfls long.

It is divided towards the N. E. into three pro-

montories ; the firft runs out in a weflerly di-

reftion, forming one fide of a large bay on the

north coaft of the ifland ; the fecond flretches

N. E., ends in three points, and is connefted

with the illand by a fmall neck of land ; and the

third or moft foutherly, is feparated from the

fecond by a deep bay. Near Unalafhka towards

the eafl lies another fmall ifland, called Shirkin.

About twenty verfls from the north-eafl pro-

montory of Aghunalafhka lie four iflands : the

ftrfl, Akutan, is about half the fize of Umnak

;

a verft further is the fmall ifland Akun ; a little

beyond is Akunok ; and laflly Kigalga, which

is the fmalleft of thefe four, and flretches with

Akun and Akunok almoft from N. to S.

Kigalga is fituated about the fixty-firfl degree of

latitude. About one hundred verfls from thence

lies
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lies an >fland called Unimak *, upon v^hich Cap>

tain Krenitzin wintered ; and beyond it the in-

habitants faid th?re was a large tratt of country

called Alafhka, of which they did not know the

extent*

The Fox Iflands are in general very rocky,

though they contain no high mountains : they

are deftitute of wood; but abound in rivulets

and lakes, which are moftly without fifli. ^he
winter is nsuch milder than in Siberia: the fnow ^

feldom falls before the beginning of January,

and continues on the ground till the end of

March.

There is a volcano in Amuchta ; in Kaga«

mila fulphur flows from a mountain ; in Taga-

Unok there are fprings, fufficiently hot to boil

proviHons, and fulphureous flames are occa.

fionally feen at night on the mountains of Una-

laflika and Akutan.
' The Fox Iflands are tolerably populous ; the

inhabitants are entirely free, and pay no tribute

:

they are of a middle ftature ; and live, both in

fummer and winter, in holes dug in the earth.

No figns of religion were found among them

;

feveral perfons indeed pafs for forcerers, pre-

tending to know things paft and future, and are

* Krenitzin wintered in the straits of Alaxa, which se-

parate Unimak from Alaxa.

R held
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held in high eftmation, but receive no emolu*

ment. Filial duty and refpefi towards the aged

are not regarded, but the natives are not de-

ficient in fidelity to each other ; they are lively

and chearful, though rather impetuous, and

choleric. In general, they obferve no rules of

decency, but follow all the calls of nature pub-

licly, and without the leaft referve.

Their principal food coniifts of fifh and other

fea-animals, fmall (hell<tfirh,and fea-plants : their

greateft delicacies are wild lillies and other roots,

together with different kinds of berries. When
they have laid in a dore of proviHons, they eat

at all hours, but in cafe of neceflity are capable

of falling feveral days together. They feldom

heat their dwellings; but when deGrous of

warming themfelves, they light a bundle of

hay, and (land over it ; or elfe they fet fire to

train oil, which they pour into a hollow flone.

They feed their children when young with

the coarfeil flefh, and for the moft part raw.

If an infant cries, the mother carries it to the

fea-fide, and holds it naked in the water until

it is quiet. This cuftbm hardens them againft

the cold, and they go b^re-footed through the

winter without the leafl: inconvenience. They

arealfo trained to bathe frequently in the fea;

and it is an opinion that they are thus rendered

bold, and become fortunate in fifhing.

The
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among tbenrit which they had probably ob-

tained by plundering the Ruffians.

According to the reports of the oldeft inha-

bitants of Umnak and Unalafhka, they have

never been engaged in any war either among

themfelves or with their neighbours, except

once with the people of Alafhka, the occafion of

which was as follows : The Toigon of Umnak's

fon had a maimed hand ; fome inhabitants of

Alafhka, who came upon a yifit to the ifland,

out of mockery fattened a drum to his arm and

invited him to dance. The parents and rela-

tions of the boy being offended at this infult, a

quarrel enfued ; and from that time the two

people have lived in continual enmity, attacking

and plundering each other. According to the

reports of the iflanders^ there are mountains on

Alafhka, and woods of great extent at fome

diflance from the coafl. The natives wear

clothes made of the fkins of rein-deer, wolves,

and foxes, and are not tributary to any of their

neighbours. The inhabitants of the Fox Iflands

feem to have no knowledge of any country

beyond Alafhka.

Feafts are common among thefe iflanders;

particularly when the inhabitants of one ifland

are vifited by thofe of the others. The men of

the village meet their guefls beating drums, and

preceded by the women, fingir^ and dancing

:

they
^everJ
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prefenting various fea-animals, and painted red,

green, or black, with coarfe coloured earths.

' During thefe feftivals they vifit each other

from village to village, and from ifland to ifland.

The feafls concluded, the mafks and drums are

broken to pieces, or depolited in caverns among

the rocks, and never afterwards ufed. In fpring

they employ themfelves in killing old fea-bears»

fea-lions, and whales. During fummer, and

even in winter when it is calm', they row out to

iea, and catch cod and other fiih. Their hooks

are of bone ; and for lines they employ a tough

fea-weed fometimes near one hundred and iixty

yards in length.

Whenever they are wounded or bniifed, they

spply a yellow root to the wound, and faft for

fome ume. When their head achs> they open a

vein with a Hone lancet s and when they want

to fix the points of their arrows to the fhaft, they

ilrike their hofe till it bleeds, and ufe the blood

as glue.

Murder is not puniflied amongfl them. Their

ceremonies of burying the dead are as follow :

The bodies of the inferior people are wrapped

up in their clothes, or in mats, then laid in a

grave, and covered with earth. The bodies of

the chiefs are put, together with their clothes

and arms, in a fmall boat made of drift-wood,

^ which
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which is hung upon poles placed crofs-ways, and

the body thus left to rot in the open air.

The cuftoms and manners of the Aleutians

are nearly (imilar to thofe of the inhabitants of

the Fox Iflands. The former indeed are ren-

dered tributary, and rubjc6i to Ruflia ; and moft

'

of them have a flight acquaintance with the

Ruflian language, which they have arquired

from the orews who have landed there.

R4 CHAP*
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. CHAP. 14.

Voyage of Captain Krenitzin and Lieutenant

Levq/kef, to the Fox Jflandsin 1768 and

1769

—

Krenitzin winters at Alapika^ Leva-

Jhef upon Unalqfhka^^ProdvBions of Una^

iq/hkar—Defcription of the Inhabitants of the

Fox I/lands,

The preceding' Voyages ofwhich an Account has been given

in this second Part, were made by private Merchants ; but

we now submit to theReader an Extract from the Journal

of Krenitzin's and Levashef's Voyage to the Fox Islands,

uildertaken by Order of Catherine the Second.

ON the 23d of July, 1768, CajJtain Kren-

itzin failed in the galliot St. Catherine,

and Lieutenant Levaihef in the hooker St.

Paul, from the mouth of the Kamtchatka river

towards America. Their inftruftions were re-

gulated by information derived from Beering's

expedition in 1741. Shaping their courfe ac-

cordingly, they found themfelves more to the

north than they expeftcd; and were told by

the Ruffian traders and hunters that a fimi-

lar
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lar * miftake was committed in the chart of that

e^ipedition. Thefe traders obferved that the

diftant iflands were fituated much more to the

foUth, and farther eaft than was imagined. On
the 27th they faw Commodore's or Beering's

Ifland,which is low and rocky, efpcciaDy on the

S. W. On this fide they obferved a fmall har-

bourf diftinguiflied by two hillocks like boats>

and not far diftant found a frefli-water lake.

To the S. £. lies another illand, called by the

Ruffians Mednoi Oftrof, or Copper Ifland, from

a great quantity of copper found on its N. £.

coaft, the only fide which is known to the Ruf-

fians. It is waflied up by the fea, and covers the

Ihore in fuch abundance, as to furnifli a freight,

for many fliips. Perhaps an India trader iilight

make a profitable voyage from thence to China,

where this metal is in high demand. This cop-

per is moftly in a metallic or malleable-ftate, and

many pieces feem as if they had been ih fufion.

* This passage is obscurely expressed. Its meaning may

be ascertained by comparing Krenitzin's chart mih. that of

Beering's voyage prefixed to Muller's account of thie Rus-

sian Discoveries. The route of Krenitzin's vessel was con-

siderably to the north of the course held by Beering and

Tchirikof, and consequently he sailed through the middle

of what they had supposed to be a continent, and which he

found to be an open sea. y

The
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The ifland is not high, but has many hillocks,

each of which appears like the crater of a vol-

cano. We may here in general obferve, that

all the iflands reprefented in the chart prefixed

to this journal abound with fuch craters, called

in Ruffian Sopka ; no ifland, however fmall, was

found without ond, and many conlifted of no-

thing elfe*. All thefe iflands are fubjed to

violent and frequent earthquakes, and abound

in fulphur. The writer of the journal was not

able to afcertain whether any lava was found

upon them I but fpeaks of a party-coloured

ilone as heavy as iron. From this account it is

by no means improbable that the copper has been

melted in fome eruption.

After leaving Copper Ifland, no land was feen

from either of the fliips (which had parted com-

pany in a fog) till, on the S. £. quarter of their

track was difcovered the chain of iflands or head-

lands laid down in the chart. Thefe in general

appeared low, the fliore dangerous, without

* The chain of islands here laid down, may without any

violent stretch of imagination, be considered as thrown up

by some late volcanos. The apparent novelty ofevery thing

seems to justify this conjecture : nor can any objection be

derived from the vegetable productions; for thesummer after

the lower district of Zutphen in Holland was gained from

the sea, it was covered with wild mustard.

creeks.
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ereeks, and the intermediate ftraits very fhallow*

During their courfe outwards, as well as during

their return, they had frequent fogs, and it ap-

pears from the journal, as well as from the rela-

tion of the hunters, that even during fummer

clear weather for five days together, was an

uncommon circumftance.

The St. Catherine wintered in the Straits of

Alaxa, and was drawn into (hoal water. The
inftruftions fet forth, that a private ihip had in

1762 found there a commodious haven $ but the

Captain looked for it in vain. The entrance of

this ftrait from the N. £. was extremely diffi.

cult on account of flats> and flrong currents

both at flood and ebb : the entrance however

from the S. £. was afterwards found to be much

eaiier, with not lefs than five fathoms and a half

water. On furveying this ftrait and the coaft of

Alaxa, many craters were obferved in the low

grounds clofe to the fliore, and the foil pro*

du: '(^^ few plants. May not this allow the con*

jeBuie that the coaft had undergone confid*erable

changes even fince the year 1762. Few of the

iflands produce wpod> and oilly in the vallies

near rivulets. Unalga and Alaxa contain the

moft, they abound alfo with frefh-water ftreams^

and even rivers ; from which we may infer that

they are extenfive. The foil is ufually boggy.

I
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and covered with mofs ; but Alaxa has greater

depth of earth, and produces much grafs.

The St. Paul wintered in Unalafhka in 53°.

19'. north latitude; and the computed longitude

from the mouth of Kamtchatka river, was 27^

5'. £aft *. Unalafhka is fifty miles long from

N. £. to S. W. and has on the N. £. fide three

bays : one called Udaga, flretches thirty miles

E. N. E. and W. S. W. nearly through the

middle of the ifland ; another, named Igunok,

lying N. N. £• and S. S. W. is a tolerably good

harbour, with three and a half fathom water at

high-tide, and fandy bottom ; it is well fheltered

from the north fwell by rocks at the entrance,

fome of which are under water. The fpring.

tides rife five feet, and the fhore is in general

bold and rocky, except in the bay, at the mouth

of a fmall river. There are two volcanoes on

this ifland, one called Ayaghifh, and the other

by the Ruflians> the Roaring Mountain ; near

the former is a copious hot-fpring. The land

is in general rocky, with loamy and clayey

grounds ; but the grafs is extremely coarfe, and

unfit for pafiure. It contains fcarcely any

* According to the general map of Russia, the mouth of

the Kamtchatka river is 178**. 25'. from Fero. Unalashka

therefore, according to this estimation, is 205°. 30'. from

Fero, or 187°. 55'. 15". from Greenwich,

. ».
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wood : the plants are the dwarf cherry (• Xylof-

teum of Tournefort), whortle-berry (Vaccinium

Uliginofum of Linnxus), rafberry, farana and

fhikfhu of Kamtchatka, and kutage, larch, white

poplar, pine, and birch. The land animals are

foxes of different colours, mice, and weafels $

there are alfo beavers t, fea-cats, and fea-lions,

as at Kamtchatka. Among their fifli we may
reckon cod, perch, pilchards, fmelts, roach,

needle-Bfli, terpugh, and tchavitcha. The birds

are eagles, partridges, ducks, teals, urili, ari, and

gadi. The animals, of whofe Ruflian names I

can find no interpretation (excepting the Ari)

are defcribed in Krafhininikoff's Hiftory of

Kamtchatka, or in Steller's relation contained

in the fecond volume of the Memoirs of the

Academy of St. Peterfburg.

The inhabitants ofAlaxa, Umnak, Unalafhka,

and the neighbouring iOands, are of a middle

flature, tawny brown colour, with black hair.

In fummer they wear coats (parki'^) made of

* The Lonicera Pyrenaica of Linnaeus. It is not a dwarf

cherry, but a species of honeysuckle.

t By beavers the journalists certainly mean sea-otters,

called by the Russians, sea-beavers. r

X Parki, in Russian, signifies a shirt : the coats of these

islanders being made like shirts, or rather like our smock-

frocks.

bird
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bird (kins, over which, in bad weather, and in

their boats, they throw cloaks, called kamlit of

the inteftines of whales. They wear wooden

caps, ornamented with beads of different colours,

little figures of bone or (lone, ducks* feathers,

and the ears of the animal, called Scivutcha

or fea-lion. In the griftle of the nofe they

place a bone, four inches long, or the ftalk of a

certain black plant j from th& ends of which

they hang firings of beads in fine weather and on

feftivals. They thruft beads and bits of pebble

cut like teeth, into holes made in the under-

lips, and wear (Irings of beads in their ears, with

bits of amber, which the inhabitants of the other

iflands procure from Alaxa, in exchange for ar-

rows and kamli. They cut their hair juft above

the eyes, and fome (have the crown of their heads

like monks ; behind, the hair is loofe. The

drefs of the women fcarcely diflFers from that of

the men, excepting that it is made with fi(h-(kins.

They few w^ith bone needles, and thread of (iih

guts, failening their work to the ground before

them with bodkins. They go bare-headed ; the

hair cut like that of the men before, but tied up

behind in a high knot. They paint their cheeks

with (Irokes of blue and red, wear nofe-pins

and ear-rings like the men, hang beads round

their necks, and chequered (Irings round their

arms and legs.

.*\i',
'- ''^ In

,.\.
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In their pcrfons they are extremely nafty j

they eat the vermin with which their bodies

are covered, and fwallow the mucu^ from the

nofe. Having wafhed themfelves, according

to cuftom^ firft with urine and then with water,

they fuck their hands dry. When fick they lie

three or four days without food ; and if bleed-

ing is neceflary, open a vein with flint lancets,

and fuck the blood.

Their principal nouriihment is fifli and whale

fat> which they commonly eat raw. They alfo

feed on fea-wrack and roots, particularly the

faran, a fpecies of lilly ; they eat an herb called

kutage, on account of its bitternefs, only with

fifli or fat. They fometimes kindle fire by

catching a fpark among dry leaves and powddt

of futphur; but the moft common method is by

rubbing two pieces of wood together, in the

manner pra6tifed at Kamtchatka*, and which

Waxel, Beering's lieutenant, found in ufe in

that part of North America which he faw in

1741. They are fond of Ruffian oil and but-

ter, but not of bread. They could not be pre-

* The instrument made use of by the Kamtchadals, to

procure fire, is a board with several holes, and a stick ; the

latter is put into tlie holes, and turned about swiftly, until

the wood within the holes begins to buiD, and the sparks

i«U upon the tinder.

. vailed

I
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vailed upon to tafte fugar until the commander

Ihewed the example ; but finding it fweet> they

carried it home to their wives.

Their huts are built precifely in the manner

of thofc in Kamtchatka, with the entry through

the middle of the roof. In each live feveral

families, to the amount of thirty or forty perfons.

They keep themfelves warm by meaps of whale

fat burnt in fheils, which they place between their

legs. The women fit apart from the men.

Six or feven of thefe huts or yourts make a

village, of which there are fixteen in Unalaflika.

The iflands feem in general to be well inhabited,

as may be cpnje6iured from the great number of

boats continually plying along the fhore. There

are upwards of a thoufand inhabitants on Una«

lafhka, and they fay that it was formerly much

more populous. They have fuiFered greatly by

their difputes with the Ruffians, and by a famine

in the year 1762 ; but mofl of all from a change

in their way of life. No longer contented with

their original fimplicity, they long for Ruffian

luxuries ; in order therefore to obtain a few de->

licacies, which are prefently confumed, they

dedicate the greater part oftheir ti«ne to hunting,

for the purpofe of procuring furs, by which they

negle6t laying up a provifion of fyfh and roots,

and their children frequently die ofhunger.

Their principal food is fifh, which they catch
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je£l to thefe depredations, probably becaule it is

more populous and exteniive. They all agi^
in hating the Ruffians, whom they confider as

general invaders. The people of Unalaflika

however are more friendly ; for Lieutenant Le-
vafhef, hearing of a Ruffian veiTel in the flraits

of Alaxa, prevailed on fome natives to carry a

letter, which they undertook, notwithftanding

the danger they were expofed to from the in-

habitants of the intervening iilands.

The journalift fays, thefe iflanders have no

religion, nor any notion of a God, yet we ob-

ferve among them fufficient marks of fuch re-

ligion as might beexpe6ied from their -fituation.

They employ fortune-tellers at their fcftivals,

who pretend to foretel events by the information

of the kugans or daemons. In their divinations

they put on wooden maiks> made in the form in

which, they fay, the kugan appeared to them

;

they then dance with vicxlent motions, at the

fame time beating drums covered witb the blad-

der of the katchi. The inhabitants wear little

figures on their caps, and place others round

their hats, to keep off devils : thefe are fufficient

marks of a favage religion.

It is common to have two, three, or four

wives, who do not all live together, but like

the Kamtchadals, in different yourts. Nor is

it unufual for the men to exchange their wives,

and

and

o£ft

baci

time

ftraDj

meet

is cor

«*
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and tvttt fell theih in time of dearth, for a bladder

of fat. Thehulband afterwards endeavours to get

back his wife, if (he was a fayourite, and foftie«

times kills himfelf, if unfucceffifal. When
ftrangers arrive at a village, the women ufually

meet them, while the men remain at home ; this

is confidered as a pledge of friendfhip and fe-

curity. When aitisin dies in the hut belonging

to his wife, fhe retires into a dark hole for fort/

days ; the hulband pay» the fame compliment

to his favourite wife on her death. When both

parents die the children are left to ibift for thein-

felves. The Ruffians found milny itk this fitua-

tion, and fome were brought for fale^

In each village is a fort of chief csdled Too<*

koo*; who decides differences by arbitration^

and the neighbours enforce the fentence. When
he embarks at fea he is exempt from labour, and

has a fervant called kale, for the purpofe of

rowing the canoe : this is the only mark of his

dignity ] ai other times he works like the reft.

The office is not hereditary ; hut is generally

conferred'on him who is moft remarkable for his

perfonal qualities > or who pblfeffes a great in-

fluence by the number of his friends. Hence

the perfon who has the largeft £uB»ly b generadly

chofen.

This is probably a mistake for Toigon.

During
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During their feftivals/ which are held at the

conclufion of the fifhing feafon in April, the men
and women fing ; the women dance ' fometimes

iingly, and fometimes in pairs, waving in their

hands blown blr.dders ; they begin with gentle

movements, which become at laft extremely

violent.

The inhabitants of Unalafhka are called Kog^

holaghi ; thofe of Akutan, and further eaft to

Unimak, Kighigufi ; and thofe of Unimak and

Alava, Kataghayekiki. They cannot tell the

meaning of thefe appellations, and now begin to

call themfelves by the general name of Aleyut,

given to them by the Ruffians, and borrowed

from fome of the * Kuril Iflands. Being afked

concerning their origin, they faid that they had

always inhabited thefe iflands, and knew nothing

of any country beyond them. All that ^ould be

gathered from them was, the greater number are

fuppofed to come from Alaxa, and they did not

know whether that land had any bounds. The

Ruflians furveyed this ifland very far to the

N. E. in boats, and fet up a crofs at the end of

their furvey. Though the boats of the iflanders

' • I cannot find, that any of the Kuril Isles are called

Aleyut in the catalogue of those islands given by Mr. Mul-

ler, S. R, G. III. p. 86—92, Neither are any of them laid

down under that name in the Russian charts.

are
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are like thofe of the Americans, it appears from

their cuftoms and way of life, and by their iitu-

ation, that they are of Kamtchadal original.

Their huts, manner of kindling fire, and other

circumflances, confirm this conjeQure : add to

this, the almoft continual weflerly winds which

muft render the pafTage weflward extremely

difficult. Beering and TchirikofF could never

meet with eaflerly winds but by fteering fouth-

ward.

The Ruffians have been accuflomed to vifit

thefe iflands in quefl of furs, of which they have

impofed a tax on the inhabitants. The manner

of carrying on this trade is as follows : They
proceed in autumn to Beering's and Copper

Ifland, and there winter ; they then employ them-

felves in catching the fea-cat, and afterwards the

fcivutcha, or fea-lion ; the flefh of which is pre-

pared for food, and efleemed a delicacy ; they

carry the fkins of thefe fea-animals to the eaflern

iflands. The following fummer they fail eaft-

ward, to the Fox Iflands, and again lay their

fliips up for the winter. They then endeavour

to procure, either by perfuafion or force, the

children of the inhabitants, particularly of the

Tookoos, as hoflages. This being accomplifhed,

they deliver to the inhabitants fox-traps, and

fkins for their boats, for which in return they

exped furs and provifions during the winter.

^ 3 After

li!

' !! '

-E
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After obtaining « eertain qumitity of furs, for

which they give quittance9> the Ruflians pay for

the reft in bead*, goats-wool» copper^-kettlefl,

hatchets. Sec. In fpring they receive their

traps, and deliver up their hoftages* They dare

not hunt alone, nor in fmali numbers, on account

ofthe hatred of the natives, Thefe people could

not, for fome tiaie> comprehend for what pur>-

pofe the Ruffians impofed a tribute of (kins,

-which were not to be their own property, but

belonged to an abfent perfon ; for their Too-

koos have no revenue. Nor could they be

(Convinced that there were any more Ruffians

than thofe who came among them ; for in their

own country all the men, of an ifland go out to-

gether. At prefent they comprehend fomething

of Kamtchatka, by «ieans of the Kamtchadals

and Koriacs who accompany the Ruffians s and

who on their arrival love to aflbciate with people

whofe manner of life refembles their own.

Krenetsin and Levaihef returned into the

mouth of Kamtchatka river in autumn> 1769.

The chart which accompanies this journal was

compiled by the pilot Jacob Yakof, under the

infpedion of the commanders * Krenitzin and

Leva

both

of St.

Araits

made

conned

« cruii;

In

6i'

5«

5a

63

5^ i

S4

65
But the

variation

arrows.

* Krenetzin was drowned 9oon after his return to Kamt-

chatka, in a canoe belonging to the natives.

Leva-
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Levaflief. The track of the St. Paul is marked

both in going out and returning. The harbour

of St. Paul in the ifland of Unalaflika, and the

ftraits of Alaxa, are laid down from obfervations

made in the winter of 1768; and the iflands

conneQed by bearings and diftances taken during

a cruiie of the St. Paul twice repeated.

In this chart the variation is faid to be

In Lat.

58 20

53 20

68 40

64 50

65 00

iM^

Long.

804

201

198 -

188 -.

Points.

2 £aft.

1

1

^—- 182 30—
'

180 30

But the arrows in the compafs imply that the

variation is Weft ; probably the miftake is in the

arrows^

S4 CHAP*
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CHAP, 15'

Voyagt of Lieutenant Synd, to the Noirth-Eaft of

Siberii^^He difcovers a Clufter of I/lands^ and

a Promontory, which he fuppofes to belong to

the Continent of4nierica, lying near the Coaft

oj the Tchutfkin

We conclude- this Period with a Sketch qf an Expedition

which) though prior to the last, can scarcely be com-

prehended iq th^ (hronQlogical S^ri^s of (he l^ussjan

DispoverieSt

IN 1764 Lieutenant Synd failed from Okot(k»

on a voyage of difcovery towards the con<p

tinent of America, and was ordered to take a

different courfe from that held by the late Ruf-

iian veffels, which lay due eaft from Kamtchatka.

As he fteered therefore his courfe more to the

north-^eaft than any of the preceding navigators

;

and as it appears from all the voyages related in

the preceding part of this work, that the vici-

nity of America was to be fought for in that

quarter^ even the fcanty account which I was

able
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able to, obtain of this expedition cannot be

deemed uninterefting.

In 1764 Synd piit to fea from the port of

Okotflc, but did not pafi between the fouthern

cape of Kamtchatka and Shulhu, the firft Kuril

ifle, before 1766. He then ftecred north, at

no great diftance from thecoaftofthepeninfula,

but made little progrefs that year j for he win-

tered fouth of the river Uka.

The following year he failed from Ukinflci

Point due eaft and north-eail, until he fell in

with a clufter of iflands * llretching between 61

^and6^^ of latitude, and 195 and 209°. longi*

tude ; and lying fouth-eaft and eaft of the coaft

of the Tfchutlki, feveral of which are fituated

very near the ihore. Befides thefe fmall iflands,

he difcovered a mountainous coaft lying within

one degree of the country of the l^chutflei, be-

tween 64 and 66°. north latitude; its weftern

extremity extended to longitude 38^ 15'. from

OkotCk, or l99^ 1'. from Fero. X^^s land is

laid down in his chart as part of the continent of

America ; but we cannot determine upon what

proofs he grounds this reprefentation, until a

more circuraftantial account of his voyage is

• These are, certainly some of the islands which the

Tphutski resort to in their way to the continent of America;

find their intelligence has been proved to be correct, by

Cook's Voyage of Discovery,

com«

fc
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communicated to the public. Synd feems to

have made but a fhort ftay a-fhore. Inftead of

endeavouring to furvey the coafts> or fteer.

more to the eaftward, he inftantly ihaped his
'

courfe due weft towards the land of the Tchut.

&i, then turned dire£ily fouth and fouth-weft,

until he came oppofite to Katyrfkoi Nofs, from

which point he coafted the peninfula of Kamt-

chatka, doubled the cape, and reached OkotCk

in 1768. 1^

:^.^:
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ACCOUNT

OF THE

RUSSIAN DISCOVERIES. '

* • • -I . f PERIOD III.

From 1778 to the Termination of the Voyage of Billings

;
f i ;v

"-'^ in 1792.

i-) •• ii>t! INTRODUCTION. '-*; »' v., .i

T "fITHERTO we huve confined ourfelves to

•• -' the voyages of the Ruffians, without refe-

rence to that of any other nation, in order to give

the reader an idea of the nature and extent of

their difcoveries, before the voyage of Cook.

Before that asra every thing was uncertain and

confufed, and though the Ruffians had undoubt-

edly reached the continent of America, yet they

had not afcertained the line ofcoaft, nor the fepa-

ration or vicinity of the two continents of Afia

and America. >

The iblution of this important problem was

referved for our great navigators and every

•Englifli.

h '

J
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Englifliman muft exult that the difcoveries of

Cook were extended further in.a fingle expedi-

tion, and at the diftance of nearly half the globe,

than the Ruffians accompliflied in a long feries

of years, and in a region contiguous to their own

empire. He traced the eaftern part of the coaft of

Aiia as high as latitude 68*., afcertained the fe-

paration and vicinity of the two continents, and

the principal points of the coaft of America, as

high as latitude 71°.

The Ruffians availed themfelves of his dif-

coveries, and their fubfequent expeditions were

made with greater confidence, and pufhed to a

more confiderable diftance. Many ofthe diftant

iflands were explored and colonifed ; and fettle-

ments formed on the north-weft coaft of Ame-

rica. ; ;
"

'•

The moft interefting of their expeditions were

two made by Shelekof, who formed fetdements

on the Ifle of Kadiak and on the coaft ofAme-

rica ; and his narrative, which was originally

publifhed in German by Pallas, is here added,

with a view to exhibit the progrefs of the Ruf-

fian difcoveries.
(!'• .r, f

.'•a ^:ji i
' V«'',i
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CHAP. 1.

Narrative of Shelekof's Voyage to Kadiak.

From 1783 to 1787-

Salts from Okotjk to Kadiak'^Attacked ly the

Konaghi-^Succeeds in terrifying them by the

EffeBs of Fire-armS'^-'Forms a Settlement'-^

Other Engagements with the Natives—Conci^

Hates their AffeSlion^^The Party affliBed by

the Scurvy—Expeditions to the neighbouring

IJlands^ and the Coa/i of America—De-

fcription of the Climate-^-^Returns—DeJlina'^

tion of the two Vejfels during his Abfence-—

Reaches Bolcherretfk'^Arrival of an Englijh

Ship in the Port of St'. Peter and St, Paul—
Proceeds to Irhutjk'—General Account of the

Inhabitants and ProduHions of the JJlands^

and of the American Coajls,

IN 1783 I conftru6led for our company in the

harbour of Okotfk, three galliots, of which

the firft was called the Three Holy Fathers, the

fecond St. Simeon and the Prophetefs Anna, and

the third the St. Michael *.

On the 16th of Auguft, the three veffels.

• The St. Michael carried sixty-two men.
if

having

-4ft i

f

i\u
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having on board one hundred and ninety-two

men, took their departure from the mouth of the

river Urac, which falls into the fea of Okotflc,

for the Eaftern Ocean. I failed in the firft

galliot, accompanied by my wife, who for my
fake fubmitted to all the fatigues of the voyage.

In cafe of feparation I fixed on Beering's Ifland

as the place of rendezvous.

After landing on the firft Kuril Ifland, and

providing ourfelves with water, we continued our

courfe, and on the 12th of September the three

galliots were feparated from each other in a vie-

lent ftorm., Being again joined by the St. Si-

meon, we proceeded to Beering's Ifland, where

we pafled the winter.

On the 16th of June, 1784, we took our de-

parture, and agreed, in cafe of feparation, to

meet at Unalaflika, one of the Fox Iflands.

On the 19th, in a thick fog, we loft fight of

the St. Simeon, and on the 20th reached Copper

Ifland alone ; from whence, after taking a fupply

of water and providing ourfelves with the flefh

of fea-bears, we foiled on the 23d. On the 6th

of July we pafled the ifle of Akta, one of the

Andreanoffki Ifles, and on the yth^ Amlia. On

the 8th and 9th we came in view of Siugam,

Amufta, and the Four Mountains (Tfchetyre

Sopotfchnu). On the 10th we failed between

them, and fteered northward. On the 12th,

' being

I
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being joined by the St. Simeon, we reached on

the 13th the Bay of Natukinfk, in the ifland

Unalafhka, and on the 14th entered the Captain's

harbour, and there fattened the galliots to the

(hore. Here we continued until the 2 2d pro-

viding ourfclves with water and provifions.

As we failed by Unalalhka we could not avoid

remarking that the whole chain of the Aleiltian

Iflands from Beering's Ifland to Kucktak * (of

which I (hall hereafter fpeak) confifts of high

rocky mountains, among which are feveral voU

canoes. They contain no timber trees; but

fome fmall willows and alders, and thefe only in

particular places. The natives ufe drift-wood

for fire and building.

Having procured two interpreters, and ten na-

tives, who willingly accompanied us, we took our

departure on the 2 2d, after leaving a notice for

the St. Michael to proceed to Kucktak, which

i$ alfo called Kadyak, as the p)ace of our general

rendezvous. We purfued our courfe through

the ftrait which feparates Unimak and Akun

from the northern to the fouthern fide of the

Fox Iflands. This flrait is free from rocks and

* By Kucktak, Shelekof means Kadiack, or Kodiak,

Kucktak, in the language of the natives, signifies an island;

and Shelekof mistook that term for the name of the island.

See Sauer,p. 174. . ,

""^
.
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ihoaIs> but during the ebb and flow the current

is extremely rapid.

On the 3d of Auguft we anchored in a bay on

the fouth fide of Kucktak, and on the 4th dif-

patched feme of the crew in feveral baidars to

reconnoitre the ifland. One of the parties found

no inhabitants, a fecond obferved a few, and

the third brought back a native, whom I en-

deavoured to conciliate with prefents and good

words. He went away the following day, but

foon returned of his own accord, and continued

with us until our final departure, behaving with

the ftrideft fidelity, accompanying us in all our

expeditions, and warning us againil the infidious

defigns of the other natives.

On the 5th three men rowed to us in three

baidars ; they were of a nation, called Konaigi,

whom we had not before known ; they came on

board, behaved in a friendly manner, and bar-

tered furs for other articles. During their abode

with us an eclipfe took place at two in the after-

noon, and continued an hour and a half; this

phenomenon excited amongft them great aftonifh-

ment. .
•"

.
.*,. • - .- -v-

On the 7th of Auguft I fent fome men in four

baidars, with orders to difcover the beft hunting

places, and to reconnoitre the ifland. After

rowing forty verfts they obferved on the 9th

many
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many favages, who were colle6led on a broad

and precipitous rock, which on one fide was low,

but on the other not lefs than feven fathoms

high.

All endeavours to conciliate thefe people and

perfuade them to receive us in a friendly man-

ner were unfuccefsful. They replied, " if you

are willing to preferve your lives, retire inftantly

from our fhores, and do not in future diflurb our

polTeffions.*' On receiving information of this

anfwer, I repaired myfelf to the fpot, in com-

pany with feveral of the crew, and found not

lefs than four thoufand aflembled. In vain I re-

prefented to them that we came not as enemies

but as friends ; in vain I attempted to conciliate

them, and offered them fuch prefents as were moft

likely to pleafe them ; they not only rejeded

all my offers with difdain, but compelled me to

retire by (hooting at me with arrows. Thefe cir.-

cumftances filled me with uneafy reflections, and

I was fully refolved to be on my guard againft

their hoftile attempts, which they foon com-

menced.

On the 12th of Auguft they came down in

numerous bodies, and attacked us at midnight

;

but we were not unprepared to receive them.

We defended ourfelves with our fire-arms, and

after an a6lion of a quarter of an hour, forced

them to retreat. Providentially not one amongft

/
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us was wounded, and at day-break we found they

had retired to a coniiderable diftance, having

carried away all their wounded and killed.

Soon afterwards we received intelligence from

an Aleiitian prifoner, who had efcaped from con-

finement^ that the natives, not appalled by the ill.

fuccefs of their firft hoftile attempts, were deter-

mined to perfevere and aflault us in larger bo-

dies ; that they were recently joined by nume-

rous inhabitants from Ilinda, Ugafliak, Ugatak,

Tchinnigak, and other contiguous places, and

refolved to pour down upon us with their united

forces, to maflacre all who refifted, and to reduce

the others to flavery ; and had agreed to divide

our fpoils amongft them, particularly the planks of

our veffels, which they deemed highly valuable.

In confequence of this intelligence, we de-

termined to prevent their attacks by making the

firft aflault, before they had received more rein-

forcements, and by driving them from the rock

on which they had eflablifhed themfelves, as in a

fbrtrels. ' ' ^ ^ - <

Having colle6led the whole crew,' we pro-

ceeded with five two-pounders, and as foon as

we approached, fired our muflcets in the air,

which as it did them no damage, had no other

efFeft than to encourage them in their refolu-

tions ; and they aflailed us with a (hower of

darts, which wounded, though not mortally, five

of
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that we (hot burning arrows which overturned

their rocks and dwellings, they deterred them

from the attempt.

They did not however defift, for they after-

wards, without the knowledge of thofe whom
we had taken prifoners, aflaulted us in the Bay

of Igatak, wherein we lay with our baidars.

They came at midnight in dark and ftormy

weather, and aflailed us with fpears and arrows

;

but after wounding fix of our men, were re-

pulfed at the firft difcharge of our fire-arms.

Being previoufly acquainted with the ferocity

of thefe people, I was convinced that they

thought it no difficult matter either to drive us

from the ifland, or, if we made refiflance, to

maffacre us, or reduce us to flavery, according

to their cuflom with thofe whom they took

in war. They grounded their expe6lations on

our fmall number which did not exceed one

hundred and, thirty men, and on their former

fuccefs in driving away, or deftroying the crews

of feveral veffels who had endeavoured to efla-

blifh themfelves on their coafl.

In 1761 they had compelled the crew of a

Ruffian vefTel which anchored before the pro-

montory of Agaiechtalik for the purpofe of win-

tering there, to depart from the ifland. In

1776, they alfo drove from their coaft after a

refiflance oi eleven days, a fhip fitted out by

Kolodilef
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Kolodilef and company, and another in lySo^

under the comn\and of Otcheridin, which at^

tempted to winter near the promontory cf

Agaiechtalik, with the lofs of feveral of the

crew.

In 1783 a company of no lefs than three

hundred men under the command of Potap

Saikof, wintered in the bay of Tfchugatfk*,

on the coaft of America, which is called by

Captain Cook Sandwich Sound. They deemed

their force fully fufficient to awe the natives,

but in this opinion were deceived ; they were

fo much annoyed that they could not go a

verft from their fettlement unarmed, or in a

fmali number; and at the expiration of the

winter, took their departure, having loft many

men by famine.

Neither thefe accounts, nor the folicitations

* It appears from the Russian charts that several bays are

distinguished nearly by the appellation of Tschugatsk; first

the large bay here alluded to towards the opening of Cook's

Inlet, and north of Cape Elizabeth, which received no name

from Cook, and is called Bay Tchougatchina ; it lies be-

tween Point Bede and Anchor Point. Secondly, a bay

between Cape Elizabeth and Prince William's Sound,

which is called in the Russian charts the Bay of the neigh-

bouring Tchougatz, and is probably Vancouver's Port

Dickson; and thirdly, Prince William's Sound; which is

described in the succeeding voyage.
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^

of my friends could deter me from pafling the

winter at Kuktaci I overlooked all dangers

from a fenfe of duty to my fov reign, and from

concern for the interefts of my employers. I

determined however to take all the neceffary

precautions.

My firft care was employed in providing for

our own fecurity. For this purpofe we con-

ftrufled fmall houfes, and made a kind of for-

trefs by furrounding them with high palifadoes.

Having effe6led this eftablifhment, though

not without much difficulty, I next dire6ied my
attention to conciliate and civilife the natives.

' With a view to prevent the effufion of bloody

and to prove to them that all refifiance was in«

effectual, I exhibited to a large body of thofe

who vifited us in a friendly manner, an expe>

riment calculated to imprefs them with a fenfe

of our fuperiority, and to fpread the fame of

what they called our burning arrows. In the

midfi of a large rock I bored a hole, and

charged it with gun-powder, from which I laid

a train concealed under another rock and carried

to a confiderable diftance. The train being

kindled, the explofion took place; and the

rock was blown to pieces, in the midfl of a

general difcharge of our artillery and mufkets.

The aflonifhment of the natives was inexpref-

iible.
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fihle, and the fame of our burning arrows, fpread

wider and wider.

I availed myfelf of the impreflions made by

this and other phenomena before unknown to

them, and which were no lefs (Iriking than won-

derful, to alarm their fears, and conciliate their

friendlhip. By means of my interpreters I of-

fered them peace and amity ; I convinced them

that if they perfevered in their hottile attempts

they could not efcape the effeft of our fire-arms j

I informed them that our gracious Emprefs

would take them under her protection, and en-

fure them a Ufe of fafety and tranquillity. X

defcribed the greatnefs, power, tranquillity, and

beauty of ihe Ruffian empire ; I accompanied

thefe offers with prefents, and effeBually fuc-

ceeded in pacifying them.

Finding that thefe accounts were difFufed, and

excited curiofity- I feized all opportunities o£

repeating them. I explained to them various

things and phenomena, which without previous

inflruftion they would always have revered as

divine, and thus gradually led them to acknow-

ledge their own ignorance. * '

They were filled with aflonifhment on feeing

the expedition with which we conflruded our

houfes, becaufe they who poffeffed only fmall

iron tools, to cleave the wood and form planks,

employed feveral years in building a fingle hut.
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On obferving the reverberators, which were fuf-

pended in dark, nights, they believed that we had

ftolen the fun from heaven. I pitied their ex-

treme ignorance, and could not fuffer them to

continue longer under fuch impreflions of error,

without attempting to enlighten their minds as

much as lay in my power : I explained to them

that the reverberator was the work of men, like

themfelves, and added as long as they did not

live peaceably, and adopt our cuftoms and mode

of life, they would never acquire a (imilar de-

gree of knowledge. I laboured to perfuade

them to quit their favage life, which was a per-

petual fcene of maifacre and warfare, for a bet-

ter and more happy {late. I ihewed them the

comforts and advantages of our houfes^ clothes,

and proviiions ; I explained to them the method

of digging, fowing, and planting gardens^ and I

diflributed fruit and vegetables and fome of our

provifions amongft them, with which they were

highly delighted.

hy this condud: I gradually ingratiated my-

felf in their afPedions; they held me in the

higheft veneration, called me father, and freely

oft'ered to obey my commands. Many of them

brought me their children as hoftages ; not to

mortify them I received fome, and others I dif-

niiffed with prefents.

X endeavoured to gain feme information cpn-

, cerning
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cerning their religion. I found that they are

not idolaters ; they believe in a Good and an

Evil Being, and hold in regard to them fuch ab-

furd opinions as are conformable to their igno-

rance. I endeavoured to convey to them in-

telligible notions of Chriifianity ; and before

my departure, converted about forty, and bap-

tifed them with as many ceremonies as a layman

is permitted to employ. I foon obferved that

thefe perfons conceived a higher opinion of

themfelves ; they even decried their countrymen

as their inferiors^ readily adopted our manners

and cuftoms, and expreffed a great curiofity to

be informed of many things which (Iruck them

with aftonifhment.

Some of them obferving with attention the

pidure of the Emprefs, and fome books in which

I was reading, I explained to them her goodnefs>

power, and extent of territory. I defcribed the

happinefs of thofe who lived under her domi-

nion, and the wretchednefs of thofe who dif-

obeyed her commands, or oppofed her will. I

expatiated on the peace and fecurity enjoyed by

her fubje6is, and told them that every perfon

might travel to a great diftance without the

fmalleft ^ppreheniion of being affaulted or pil-

laged. This account made fuch an impreflion

on them that they entreated me to drive away all

who came upon their ifland, and offered to place

them-
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themfelves under my proteftion, and wholly to

fubmit to my command.

Whenever they came to my dwelling and faw

the obedience ofmy people, they believed me to

be the greateft perfon in the world ; I convinced

them however of their miftake, informed them

that I was the loweft fubjeft of my fovereign,

and that flie appointed under her numerous

chiefs, who took care that no one ihould fufFer

injuftice or oppreffion. I employed every

means to aiTure them that they would feel un.

fpeakable happinefs in being obedient to our

all-gracious Emprefs, and would be feverely

punifhed if they refitted her.

As I frequendy defcribed the drefs and ac-

commodations of the Ruffians, their curiofity was

fo much excited that forty of both fexes requefted

permiffion to accompany us to our native coun-

try. Several alfo offered us their children, that

they might have the happinefs of feeing what

their parents could not fee. Thefe perfons ac-

cordingly accompanied me to Okotflk ; fifteen of

them came to Yakutfk ; and the remainder, after

receiving clothes and prefents, J fent back in the

trading veffels.

In regard to books, I in vain attempted to ex-

plain their ufe ; they could never comprehend

me ; but were ftruck with ftill greater wonder,

and comprehended me ftill lefs when I fent them

with
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with letters to our companions in different parts

of the ifland. I regularly told them before,

what they were to bring back, and when it was

delivered to them> they were filled with aftonifh-

ment. * '

I once fent a native to my faftor, for fome pre-

ferved plumbs and other dried fruit. The mef-

fenger eat half as he was returning; and when I

mentioned it to him, he exclaimed, wtth extreme

aftonifhment, ** It is true the paper faw what I

did, but I know how I will aft another time.**

Willing to prove his fincerity I fent him again,

and on his return taxed him with having brought

a lefs quantity than was delivered to him. He
confefled the fa€l ; but could not conceive how

I difcovered it :
" I buried,** he faid, " the

paper in the fand before I eat the fruit; but I

now find that the paper could fee me even

through the land !**
:

I fliall relate another inftance of their extreme

aftonifhment on obferving a looking-glafs in my
apartment : they were greatly furprifed at feeing

perfons refembling themfelves, and a& they could

not difcover from whence thofe perfons came,

they confidered it as the efFeft of forcery. In

attempting to explain this phenomenon, I en-

deavoured to give them fome notion of books^

offered to teach fome of their children to read,

and feveral brought them to me for thatpurpofe.

Imuft
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I muft however do thefe people the juftice to

allow that they were by no means deficient

in capacity; for the children eafily compre-

hended the inftruQions, and feveral of them be-

fore my departure fpoke the Ruffian tongue fo

well, that they were underftood without diffi-

culty ; and I left five-and-twenty fcholars, who

could read and write, and who would much ra-

ther have preferred living with the Ruffians than

with their parents, '
' n '

I then endeavoured to wean them from their

ignorance ; I moreover reftrained the fallies of

my people, who were inclined to enter into

difputes with the natives, and convinced them of

the advantages that muft relult from acquiring

their friendfhip. I alfo not unfrequently fur-

niihed the natives, when they went upon diftant

hunting parties, with letters and paffports, an-

nouncing to my companions, who had eftablifhed

themfelves in different places of the ifland, that

the bearers were friendly and peaceable. I oc-

cafionally defended them againft the aflaults of

foreign invaders, and as their enemies hencefor-

ward defifted from attacking them, I thus pro-

cured to them the bleffings of peace and fecu-

rity. As they experienced from this friendly

intercourfe that their fervices to me did not pafs

without reward, they frequently exprefled a ^vifh

that I would always remain with them. I can

alio
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alio affirm, and not without fatisfaQion, that on

perceiving preparations for my departure they

teftifiedthe moft exceffive grief. At my depar-

ture I committed the care of the eftablifhment to

my faftor Samoelof, a merchant of Jenifeiflc, in

whom I repofed full confidence, and furnifhed

him with proper in(lru6tions.

On the bell calculation, I eftimated the num-
ber of the Konaghi of both fexes, ^vhowere

friendly to me, and who had profeffed obedience

to the Emprefs, at not lefs than fifty thoufand. I

never hinted to them the payment of any tri-

bute ; I only ftrived to influence them in favour

of ttie Ruffians, and to habituate them as much

as poffible to our cuftoms, that they might be in-

duced not only not to oppofe my countrymen in

future, but to give them every affi(lance in their

power ; leaving to others the office of enforcing

the Imperial de. :wc to render them tributary,

whenever time and circumftances ihould appear

to be favourable.

In 1785 the Ruffians were fo much afflicted

with the fcurvy, that during winter many of

them died, and the remainder were extremely

weak. The report of their fituation fpread

abroad, and fome of the diftant inhabitants be-

gan to affismble in great numbers. Some ofour

firiendly Konaghi not only informed us that they

were already in march againft us; but at the

fame
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fame time undertook without my direQion to dif-

perfe them ; and they fucceeded fo far that they

brought to me the chiefs of the enemy, who

confeffed their hoftile intentions, and were de-

tained as prifoners.

On the 9th of April I difpatched a Ruflian

with a thoufand friendly Konaghi, who freely

offered their fervices, to the ifland of Unginfk,

called by Beering the Schumagin Ifles, for the

purpofe of protefting the Ruflian parties there

eftabliftied, to inform them of our fufferings by

the fcurvy, and to requeft fpeedy afliftance.

After their departure however the diforder

abated, '^a'- .,,«,.,;,

On the 2d of May I difpatched fifty-two

Ruflians in four baidars, eleven natives of the

Fox IflandS) and one hundred and ten Konaghi

in fmall baidars, for the purpofe of forming an

acquaintance with the inhabitants of the iflands

in the bays of Kinaigifk and £rgatfk> and to ex.

plore their iituation. This party returned at the

end of Auguft, and related that they had pafled

the fummer on the northern fide of the ftrait

between the continent of America and Kuktak,

and had met with no hoftilities, either from the

Konaghii Kinaigi, or Tchugatflti. They re-

ceived from the people twenty hoftages, but

could not perfuade them to traffic. This party,

on their return to Kuktak^ conftruded a winter

habi-
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habitation, near Karluta, a populous diftrifl, and

made in baidars feveral expeditions to the

northern and weftern fliores of the ifland, as well

as to the American coafts from Yukac-Mac as

far as the bay of Kamylhat{k *, and by means of

winning behaviour, hofpitality, and prefents,

conciliated the friendfhip of the natives, pro-

cured hoftages, and trafficked with them, with-

out the fmalleft difagreement.

During winter I alfo fent diflPerent parties to

explore the fouthern and weftern coafts of Kuk-

tak, and the neighbouring iflands. Large num-

bers of Konaghi were allured to trade with us,

and to deliverhoftages; and we encouraged them

in their good-will and fubmiflion to the Ruffian

power. At the end ofDecember, Idifpatched ati

interpreter and two Ruffians to explore and trade

in the Bay of Kinaigiflc, and cntrufted them with

condu6>'jg the hoftage Aikac from the ifland

Schuyeck.
' "

1786.—On the 10th of January I fent eleven

Ruffians to the eaftern fide of Kuktac, towards

a foreftof fir near Kinnaigiflc, about one hundred

iind fixty verfts from our harbour, for the pur-

pofe of building floops. Having firft conftrufted

a winter hut, they executed their commiffion.

Called by Vancouver Bourdieu's Bay.

obtained
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obtained fome furs, and returned on the 15th of

May.

On the 25th of February, I received infor-

mation by letter, dated at Katmanfk the 19th,

from the Greek Delarof, that the galliot St.

Michael, bad, in confequence of my notice, left

Unalafhka, put to fea on the t2th of May, 1785,

but had been detained in thofe parts near fix

weeks by contrary winds, and after twice repair,

ing, and twice lofing her mad, was compelled to

return and winter on Unalafhka ; that on re-

ceiving information of our fufFerings, , by the

fcurvy, thirty men were difpatched in baidars to

ourafli(lance,but in their paiTage they were driven

on the coaft of America, loft fix men by hunger

and cold; and after their return five more

perifhed.

March 7. As I was now difpofing all things

for my departure, for the further profecution of

the difcoveries which were not completed the

foregoing year, I fent five Ruffians to build a

fortrefs at Cape St. Elias, with a view as well to

affift them in this undertaking as to conciliate the

inhabitants of the diitri6ls ftretching from that

point to the 47th degree of latitude, I dif-

patched with them a thoufand men, confiding of

Konaghi natives of Kuktak, and other iilands,

together with feventy inhabitants of the Fox

Iflands, to raife crofies on the coafts, and to bury

'^^-•'>'V^ ,
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in the earth pot-fherds, the bark of birch tree, and

coals *. Thefe perfons font towards the end of

March two Tchinigacks with information that

the Toion of Schuyeck had revolted, and mur-

dered the interpreter, and the two Ruflians

whom I fent to explore the Bay of Kinaigiik.

They alfo requefted afTiftance to oppofe the re-

volted Kinaigi who had come from the Ame-
rican coaft, near Schuyeck, and confifted of

aboutathoufandmen. On this intelligence I in«

ftantly difpatched two parties ; the firft of thirtjr

Ruffians with a leader, the fecond of Konaghi

and Aleutians, who voluntarily offered their

fervices, under a feparate chief. I ordered

them to land in fome harbour of the Ifland

Afognak, which is oppofite Schuyeck, and con^

flrud a fortrefs according to a plan which I
t

delivered to them. ' ^ -

On the 19th of May I received information

by a boat, that on the junftion of our forces the

hoftile intentions of the Kinaighi were fruf«

trated. The Ruffians foon afterwards con*

itru6ted a fortrefs on the Ifland Afagnack, and

another according to my direction in the Bay of

Kinaigifl^; meanwhile thofe who had failed to

, ' . .' i' > - ^ -

• This probably is the ceremony used amongst the Rus-

sians in taking possession of newly-discovered countries.
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Cape St. Elias began their work, and left a party

to finifli the fort, which I ordered to be con-

{lru6led in that place.

The Ifland of Afagnak, the oppofite coaft of

7 America, as well as Kuktak, have the beft har-

bours. The foil is fruitful, there are abun-

dance of fowls and (ifh, the meadows are covered

with padure, and wood for building houfes and

ihips found in fufficient quantities at Schuyeck

and on the neighbouring coaft.

During this year the natives of America and

of the neighbouring iflands daily flocked to our

parties in greater numbers than in the preceding

year; and we omitted mo opportunity of endea-

vouring to convince them of our friendly inten-

tions.

The moft violent winds were northerly and

wefterly ; they feldom blow from the eaft, and

fcarcely ever from the fouth, during the whole

winter. It rained little in winter, but fnowed

frequently, and in thofe places where the wind

had no power, the fnow rofe to the height of

more than an arfhine, but wherever the ope-

ration of the wind could take effect, did not long

continue.

On the 2 2d of May I put to fea in the gal-

liot of the Three Fathers, and was accompanied

by the Toions of America, Kuktak, and of the

other iflands, and by the Chiefs of the Konaghi.

- * In
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In this fituation I faw the third galliot, the St.

Michael, failing towards the harbour. I imme-

diately went on board, and having exchanged

the mailers of the two (hips, difpalched her to

the harbour, which I hadjuft quitted, with a note

to the leader of the party fent to the iflands of

Schuyck and Afagnak, injoining him on his

return in the St. Michael, to dire6t his courfe

to the bay near the forlrefs of Afagnak.

I (hall here give an account of the deflination

which I fixed for the two galliots that remained

in thefe parts. One of them by my inftru6lions

to the fa6lor Somoilof'was ordered to cruife in

the new difcovered ocean, from the 60th to the

7 1 ft degree of longitude, eftimated from the firft

meridian of Okotfk, and from the 6oth to the

40th degree of north latitude. The other was

commanded to fail to the north, where the two

continents approach each other, for the purpofe

of difcovering unknown countries and iflands.

The third, in which I failed from Kuktak,was

converted into a tranfport (hip, for the purpofe

of annually communicating to government ati

account of the difcoveries ; a duty which I

cheerfully impofed upon myfelf.

Having made this difpofition, Schelekof

failed homewards, fell in with a chain of

iflands, the Four Mountains, and Amukta, with

its volcano in the crifis of a violent erup*

U 2 tion.
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tion. He then tacked, came in fight of Singam

Amlia, Atcha, and the Andreanoffkie Iflands

;

and on the 30th of July, anchored before the

firft of the Kurile Iflands. On the 7th of Au-
guft he ran up the Bolchaia Reka, and on the

15th arrived at Bolcherreflc. Having purchafed

three horfes for two hundred roubles, he pur-

pofed riding along the coaft to Okotflc ; but re-

ceiving information that an Englifh fhip had

anchored in the harbour of Avatcha, and in-

tended continuing there twenty days for the

purpofe of trading, he poflponed his journey

to Okotflc, and proceeded on horfeback to

the town of St. Peter and St. Paul. He thus

continues his journal : .

On my arrival the captain of the fhip, in

company with two officers, paid me a vifit, con-

veyed me on board their veffel, and ftiewed their

merchandife. The captain, whofe name was

William Peters, informed me that he had letters

from the Eaft India Company to the commander

of Kamtchatka, requefting permiflion to traffic

in thefe parts.

* According to his own account he failed from

Bengal on the 20th of March, reached Malacca

on the 16th of April, and Canton on the 28th

of July> and on the 9th of Auguft anchored in

the harbour of Avatcha. The veffel was a brig,

copper-bottomed^ carrying twelve guns, and
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feventy men. After obtaining permiflion from

Baron Stengel, governor of Kamtchatkaj and

fettling the duties, and the price of the goods

;

I purchafcd commodities of them to the amount

of fix thoufand, fix hundred and eleven roubles.

On the 3d of September, I failed with m/
merchandize, out of the harbour in boats, and

on the 8th arrived at Bolcherrefk, where I

fold my purchafe with a profit of fifty per cent.

On the 12th of September, I proceeded to

the Banks of the Tigil, and came, on the 2d

of Oftober, to the fortrefs of Tigil fli ; departed

from thence on the 18th of November, in a

fledge drawn by dogs, and on the 27th of Ja-

nuary 1787, reached Okotflc, where I found

the galliot already arrived. . v

On the 8th of February, I departed in com-

pany witb my wife, and travelling fometimes

with dogs, fometimes with rein-deer, horfes,

and oxen, reached Yakutfk on the 11th of

March, and Irkutflc on the 6th of April. Du-

ring this terrible journey we underwent the moft

fevere hardfhips, and the greatcft perils. Be-

tween the Tigil and the Ifliega, we narrowly

efcaped an attack from the hordes of Koriacs.

The north winds blew inceflantly, and rendered

the weather uncommonly fevere. Not unfre-

quently in the midft of the defarts, we were

overtaken by violent hurricanes, and compelled
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to remain expofed to the weather, two, three>

and even five days, with the rein-deer laihed to

the fledge. As it was impoffible to kindle a

fire, we quenched our thirft with fiiow, and fed

upon hard bifcuits and dried fiih. The rein*

deer and dogs being benumbed with cold, and

the horfes finking under their fatigue, I con.

tinued the latter part of the journey from Aldan

to Irkutfli on foot.

During a fhort refidence at Irkutfk, I drew

up as circamftantial an account of my voyage

and difcoveries, as the time would permit, which

is contained in the preceding pages; I will now

defcribe the countries which I faw, the natives,

and their cuftoms, together with the animals

and birds.

The iflknds lying near the American coaft,

and firetchin^ from Kuktak to the eaft and

north eaft, are wholly rocky and mountainous

;

the foil is, however, adapted to agriculture and

gardening. From feeds which I fowed were

produced barley, millet, peafe, beans, pumkins,

parfnips, carrots, turnips, potatoes, juniper, and

rhubarb. The meadows yield a large quantity

of grafs for hay, and in many places the weather

is io mild, that catde may be fed during the

whole winter without hay. I did not obfervc

any timber trees, but fmaller trees in abundance.

The ground produces fucculent roots and berries

of
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of many forts, which the natives ufe as food,

and I obferved in the central parts of Kuktak,

and on the coafts of America, eaft of that ifland,

five fpecies.of apples. The trees are the aloes,

willow, birch, and a(h ; and on the iflands in the

American bays eaft of.Kuktak fir and larch.

The birds are geefe, ducks of various forts,

ravens, jack-daws, black xmmerlinge called Na-

poyki, and magpies ; alfo fea-guUs, cranes, he-

rons, fnipes, grey and blue (flurmvOegel) puffins;

of marine animals, fea-otters, fea-lions, feals,

and whales; the river animals are otters and

beavers; the quadrupeds, foxes, wolves, glut-

tons, linxes, bears, rein-deer, hares, ermines,

fables, marmots, dormice, wild fheep, and hedge-

hogs of an uncommon fpecies ; of fea-fifh. We

caught turbot, ftock-fifh, herrings; in the

rivers different forts of falmon, a peculiar fort of

crabs, and others which are called by the

Ruffians tcharytfa, keta, naerka, golez, kaiko,

oktopodien.

The Konaghi are tall, ftrong, and healthy

people ; they have moflly round faces, brown

complexions, and black, and fometimes, but

very feldom, dark brown hair, which both men
and women fhave in a circular form. The wives

of the chiefs, however, diftinguifh themfelves by

tufts of hair defcending from the top of the head

to the eye-brows. Some of them tatoo their

U 4 breafts

r -fitM
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breads and (houlders. Both fexes wear bones,

corals, and metal ornaments in the feptum of

the nofe, in their ears, and under-lips> which

they bore in fuch a manner as to have the ap-

pearance of two mouths. Some of the men
preferve their beards.

Their drefs contifts of the Ckins of different

animals and birds ; they make cloaks of the in-

teftines of feals, fea-lions, and whales^ to pre-

ferve them from the rain. They wear hats of

twifted grafs, or of the bark of the fir-tree, and

wooden caps. In hunting they employ arrows

which they throw frc \ Hips of wood ; in war

they ufe lances, poi v ' ,;ith bone, iron, copper,

or Hone. They have alfo iron hatchets, pipes,

iron and bone knives, and iron needles, which

the women made till our arrival, of bone ; thread

formed from finews, utenfils of wood, clay, ftone,

and of the horns of wild rein-deer. Their baidars

or boats confift of frames of wood, covered

with leather inftead of planks. They catch fifh

at Tea with bone-hooks, and lines made of dried

items of fea-weeds, not lefs than forty fathoms

in length. They catch fifli in the rivers with

nets, and llrike them with harpoons or ftone

lances. But in the bays and creeks they kill

the falmon (roth fifch) with arrows, as they

leap out of the water.

They
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They procure fire by rubbing two pieces of

wood; and inftead of candles burn the fat of

bears and fea animals^ in ilone veifels, with

wicks of grafs.

In regard to their marriages, I am wholly

ignorant, and know as little of their new-born

children, except that they give them names from

the firft objeft which prefents itfelf, fuch as an

animal, a bird. Sec.

Their funeral rites differ in different tribes.

I never faw any of their burials, and know no

more than that fome lay the corpfe clothed in

, its beft apparel in a fmall baidar, and cover it

with earth ; others bury with the deceafed one

of his flaves or prifoners alive. On the con-

trary, the Kinaighi burn their dead bodies with

Ikins of animals. As a mark of forrow for their

deceafed relatives and friends, they cut off their

hair, and fmut their faces with black paint.

They are in general healthy, not fubjefl to

many difeafes, and often live to the advanced

age of a hundred years. I obferved, however,

amongft them fome traces of the venereal diftem-

per; but no fymptoms that they had ever been

affli6led with the fmall pox.

They are remarkably prone to hofpitality,

and are very ceremonious in receiving and

treating their friends. Having coloured their

faces with red paint, and put on their beft ap-

parel.

mm

,,..,, If,.
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parel, they go out^beating drums, and holding ia

their hands their inftruments of war, to meet

their guefts, who are alfo fully accoutred, as

if marching againft the enemy. The guefts

no fooner approach the fhore, than the hoft

and hoftefs ruih into tne fea, as high as the

breaft, and draw the baidar a-(hore ; ailift them

to difembark, and bear them on their backs to

the place defl:ined for their reception. They

then range their guefts in order, and remain

quiet until the whole party are fatisfied. Hav-

ing firft offered cold water as a mark of refpeft,

the young men bring in the provifions, which

confift of blubber, fifti pottage made of dried

whales* and feals* flefti, with various forts of

berries and roots, dried fifti called yukola, and

the fleih of animals and birds. Salt is never

ufed in their entertainments.

* The hoft muft firft tafte every thing before he

offers it to the company ; a proof that poifon

has been fometimes employed on thefe occa-

fions ; he then prefents each difli to the guefts

in turn. At the clofe of the feaft they recom-

mence fpeaking, and foon afterwards, the hods

ftrive to amufe their vifitors with various games

and diverfions. They put on wooden maflcs of

lingular forms, painted with various colours,

and with drums beating, condu6l their guefts to

a large building, which has the appearance of a

'-Z

-
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rude and irregular temple. Here they continue

night and day, beating drums, dancing, finging,

and other diverfions, as long as the guefts re-

main. The performers, when] fatigued, repofe

themfelves on the floor, and after refrefhing

themfelves with fleep, ftart up and recommence

their paftime. When the guefts retire, the di-

verfions ceafe; on taking leave both parties

make prefents and exchanges. In thefe build*

ings, meetings, war aflembliesi and conferences

are held, and in all important deliberations the

women are excluded.

The Konaghi and the natives of Tfchugatfk

fpeak the fame tongue ; but the language and

mannesr of the Kinaighi are wholly different.

Their dwellings are made of earth : the (ides

boarded with planks, and the light admitted

through holes in the roof, covered with the blad-

ders and inteftines of animals fewed together

with tinews. The entrance is underneath %

they have no fire-places, which the clofenefs of

thefe habitations renders unneceffary*

They ufe fimilar huts as a kind of bathing-

ftove, of which they are very fond, and they

warm them by means of ftones brought red hot

from their kitchens, which produces an intenfe

heat without any vapour*, and then rub them-

felves with grafs and twigs of birch.

* lu this they differ fiom the vapour baths of the Rus*

fiians, for an account of which sec Travels in Russia.

The
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The men have feldom more than one or two

strives, and fometimes two or even three men
live with one wife, without fufpicion or jealoufy.

They are much addi6led to theft, and thofe who

are the greateft and moft fuccefsful thieves, are

' held in the higheft eftimation. They make no

journies by land, and do not employ any ani.

mals for draught or carrying burthens, though

they have abundance of dogs. ^

The inhabitants of the American coaft and the

contiguous iflands^ navigate the bays, rivers,

and lakes in baidars. With refpe6l to the na-

lives of the interior diftri£ts of America, I have

no acquaintance with their mode of travelling,

or cuftoms. ' In regard to their religion^ they

have no notion of a deity, and although they

fay, that there are two beings, or rather two

fpirits in the world, a good and an evil one^ yet

they have no reprefentation of either, and never

worihip them : in a word, they have no idols. Of
thefe two beings they know nothing more, than

that the good one taught them to make baidars,

and the evil one to deftroy and break them in

pieces; hence we may eilimate the narrownefs

of their underftandings. Sorcery and divina-

tion are highly efteemed by them. They have

no rules of right, and are bound by no laws, and

in fa6l pafs a life fcarcely difiinguiflied from the

beafts that perifli. They are extremely choleric,

par-
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particularly the women ; they are by nature

fubtle and enterpriiing, malicious and revenge-

ful of injuries, although in appearance meek and

gentle. On account of my fhort continuance

amongft them, I can form no opinion of their

truth and integrity. I myfelf experienced many

inftances of their fidelity and conftancy, and

found no lefs proofs ofoppofite qualities. They

are very attentive to their own intereft, and will

for the fake of gain undertake any thing.

They are a lively and thoughtlefs people, and

as they live in a conftant and unbounded courfe

of riot and careleflhefsj oeconomy is negle£ted,

and they are often reduced to fuffer extremely

from hunger and nakednefs.
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CHAP. 2.

Voyage of IfmaeloJ and BetJharoff-^Touch at

Kadiak^-^Sce Suklia or Montague Jjtand—
Enter Prince William's Sound^^Anchor in

Nutcheck Bay or Port EtcheS'-^TranfaHions

'"'Vijited by Nekjhulk Alafcha, a native Chief

—Defcription of the Animals and ProduHions

of the Bay of Tchugatjk, or Prince William's

Sound,

The Voyage of Ismaelof and Betsharof from Kadyak to the

Coast of America^ the Account of which was digested by

Schelckof, is by far the most interesting of any yet made

by the Russians. They reached that Continent near

Prince William's Sound, coasted it beyond Latitude 50**.,

and give a particular Description of the Aspect of the

Country, and the Inhabitants and Productions. By

comparing their Accounts with the Narratives of Cook,

Portlock, Meares, and Vancouver, we have been able to

ascertain most of the Harbours and Places at which they

touched, and the general Agreement with the Accounts

given by the English Navigators, proves the Accuracy of

their Description.

ACCORDING to written orders from

Lieutenant General Jacobi, Governor-

General in Irkutfk, the Greek merchant Dela«

tof, appointed by Schelekof, chief faftor of the

American company, with full powers, delivered

on his arrival on the ifland Kadiak, where that

com-
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company had a fettlement, the following in-

ftruflions to the pilots Ifmaelof and Betfharof:

They were to fail from Kadiak in the galliot

called the Three Holy Fathers, along the coafts

of America, as well to explore new iflands

and to bring the natives under the Ruflian

dominion, as to fecure to that empire the

new difcovered part of America, by erefting

tokens, with Ruffian coats of arms and in«

fcriptions.

In conformity with thefe in{lru6lions, after

receiving five copper tables, and five coats of

arms from Delatof, the two pilots failed on the

30lh of April, in company with forty Ruffians^

two natives of the Fox Iflands> and four Ko>
naghi, as interpreters, provided with the necelfary

provifions and merch.ndife. From this bar-

hour they eftimated their firfl meridian, failed

round the ifland Sheledak on the fouth fide of

Kuktak (Kadiak), »*>d approached the eaftem

promontory*, which is in fight of the little

iiland Ugak.

On the 8d of May, at two P. M. we t pur-

* Cq)e Greville of Cook.

t In the original, the compiler has sometimes made use

of the first and sometimes of the third person plural, which

occasions some obscurity. We have, therefore, thought

proper to adopt the first person, as liable to less ambiguity,

and more suited to the nature ofa journal.

fued

mt:
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c

fued our courfe with a favourable wind towards

the Bay of Tchugat{k> but encountered on the

3d and 4th a violent ftorm from the eaft.

On the 5th we faw the ifland Suklia, one of

the mod foutherly iflands of the Bay of Tchu-

gatfk *, and the fame which in the expedition of

Beering, was called Cape St. £lias.

A contrary wind, blowing from the N. E., as

we came on the 8th in fight of the continent^

we tacked and approached the land about nine

A. M., the wind beginning to fubfide. Two
natives came in double baidars to the galliot,

and propofed to trade ; but the pilots enquiring

after a convenient anchoring-place, ordered out

two boats, which towed the fhip into a narrow

(Irait, lying by the compafs north and fouth.

To the right was the ifland Chilikkacklik, and

to the left the continent. But on account of

a rapid current, being unable to reach the har-

bour, we anchored at the mouth of the ftrait in

' .

• The Bay of Tchugatflt here means Prince William's

Sound ; Suklia, Montague Island, the southern promontory

of which is erronously supposed by some of the Russians

to be the Cape St, Elias of Beering, The subsequent course

lay through the numerous island situated to the west of

Montague Island, and round the northern point of Mon-

tague Island, to Port Etches. Tchalka is Hinchinbrook

Island.

fifteen
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liFteen fathoms water, and f'aftened the veflel to

the (hore. c

•^'Mayg. At iv/6 o'clock, P. M., Ifmaclof •

went with fifteen Ruflians in a baidar to recon.

noitre' the (Irait^ and the neighbouring coafts;

While the two natives returned home. He ob-

ferved feveral of the inhabitants ; did not how-

ever go on (ho^e; but held a converfation with

them by means of his interpreter,

-f- At five P. M. the tide flowed from the fouth^

and the velfel, after fetting her topfails, was

towed through the. channel into the f^iall har«

hour which we had obferved to the right of the

ftrait, near the ifland Chlikachlik. In feven

hours we reached the bay, at the mouth of

which we obferved fome rocks that had been

covered by the tide^ cail anchor in eight fathoms

water, near a Tandy ihore ; and at the fame time

Ifmaelof joined the galliot in the baidar. Se- «

veral natives came to trade^ from whom we pur-

chafed twelve beaver and other lkins> in ex-

change for beads.

On the loth fome of the crew went along the

channel in boats, to difcover a convenient an-

• This is tlie same person mentioned by Cook, vol. 2,

p. 505, and by Vancouver, under the name of Smylof,

book 5, chap. 6.
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choring place. After proceeding three verftj,

and finding another fmall bay, the galliot was

towed into it, and anchored in four fathom wa-

ter, on a Tandy bottom. We were here ao.

coded by two other nativei, from whom we re«

ceived information that a ftrange three-mafted

ihip had lately arrived in thefe parta> and an«

chored near the ifland Tchalka in Nutchek

orNutkaBay*.

On this day they buried in the earth one of the

copper.plates, and ere^ed over it a crofs with

an infcription, ** Ruffian Imperial Territory i**

and the journallft is very particular in afcertain-

ing the fituatioa of the place, and the bearings

of different obje£ts near it^

On the 11th we failed by the little ifland, and

on account of a contrary, wind again cafl anchor

to the right, in a fmall bay. On the other (ide

• Either the editor or Shelclcdf crronously supposes

this to'be Nootka Sound. Wheteas Nutchek Bay is un-

' doubtedly Port Etches, in Hinchinbrook Island, at tha

south-eastern part of Prince William's Sound. This is

evident from the agreement in the latitudes which Sbelekof

makes 60^. 8'. 50". Vancouver 60°. iC. and froi.i his

assertion that Nutchek and Port Etches are the same.—

Vancouver's Voyage, vol. 3, p. 169. See j^lso a sketch of

Port Etches in Portlock's Voyage, p, $2^.

of
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of the (Irait to tbe eaft is a harbour, where the

largeft (hipt may lie fecure. We continued two

days in this fauation, and afcertained on tho

13th the latitude of the place, by obferration, to

be in 50*. 67'. 14"*., the variation oo". 24'., the

depth ofthe water thuee fathoms and a half.

r\On the !f4th at two P. M. we failed with a

ibath wind out ofthe ftrait, and fteering towards

a fmall iiland, which we faw before us at the

diftanr ! of t'v^nty- three verfts, anchored in a

bay ofthe i(1 ;:i Nicachtachluk in five fathoms

water, where we re? lained until the 17th, and

traxlci >kh the inhabitants. At ten A. M. we
failed towards the northerly ^r^imontory of the

ifland Suklia, which on the i^h we approached

at half after eight P. M., and on accountof con*

trary winds cad anchor in a fmall bay. At ten

• Here is probably a considerable mistake in these

figures, eitlier from an error in the press, or from mis-copying

tJie MS.; probably the latitude ought to be 59'*. 47'. for in

the next page he fixes the latitude of Nutchek Bay at

60°. 8'. 50". and the lowest point of the American coast at

which he touched was between 58 and 59°- of latitude j

the figures of the variation also are no less erroneous, as

according to Portlock the variation in Port Chalmers was

aot less than 26'°. £. and Port Macleod on the western side

of Montague Island 24'°. E. Neither ot' which places can be

far distant from the bay mentioned in the text.

.::?
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a native, who was hunting feals, rowed towards

us in a iingle baidar. He faid he was an in.

habitant of the ifland Tchalka, and offered to

ihew us a fecure anchoring place which had been

frequented by foreign veflels. He aflured us

that there was plenty of fifli in thofe parts, and

that the boats which came into Nutchek Bay,

had caught falmon and turbot in nets; and after

exprefling his defire to fee the Ruffians, and

their habitations, requefied us to take him on

board. On this information we refolved to

yifit the ifland for the purpofe of fifhing: we

accordingly fet fail at five P. M. and paifing

round the northernpromontory of Suklia, fleered

with a fouth-eafl wind through the flrait to the

ifland of Tchalka. On the 19th at three P. M.

ve entefed the bay of Nutcheck, and paffed in-

to a fmall bay on the right, where, according to

the natives, a three-mafled ihip had lain at

anchor, and failed only two days before our ar-

dval*. Here the galliot anchored in four

* This ship was undoubtedly the Prince William, which

anchored in Port Etches, in the month of May, 1788 ; for

a party belonging to the Iphigenia, Captain Douglas, ob-

served in July, an inscription on a tree, " John Etches, of

the Prince of Wales, May 9th, 1788, and John Hutchins."

Meares, p. 3l6.

-a:
fathoms
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fathoms and a half on a Tandy bottom. The

latitude of the place was by obfervation, 60". 8'.

On the 19th we commenced our fifliing par-

ties, and on the 20th the native who had deHred

to accompany us to Ruflia came with two ofhis

relations, whom he left on board the (hip, while

he himfelf returned on fliore. His relations then

faid, that though unwilling to part with him, they

would not thwart his inclinations ; and re-

quefted fome prefents for his wife and children.

Accordingly on his return to the veflel, he re-

ceived fome beads, and other trifles, took o(F

his garment and gave it to his relations, who

carried the prefents on fhore, and he received

from us a ihirt of birds-ikins, and a waiftcoat of

rabbit (kins.

On the 21ft, being apprehen(ive that in the

fituation while we lay at anchor, a north-wefterly

wind, which was favourable for our further pro-

grefs, would render our paifage out of the bay

dangerous, we hove anchor at half pa(i four

P. M. and ftood over to a bay on the oppofite

iide, which we reached at nine, and anchored on

%'

M

Mkm

I*'

• See Portlock's sketch of Port Etches, which agrees in

all respects with this description of Port Nutchek, while

the latitude as given by the Russians- answers with tolerable

accuracy to that given by Cook and Vancouver. .

X3 the
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the left hand, near the ihore» cloi'e to the eiu

trance towards the fouth> in four fathom on a

fandy ground *. On the right fide of the en-

trance we ohferved fome rocks j but no fand-

banks. The navigation into this bay is fecure

for ihipping, as at high tides there is feven and

a half fathom water, and never lower than three

and a half. The variation is ii hot^rst 48

minutes.

As the natives did not call this bay any name,

it was denominated by us Conftantius and He-

lena. On the north fide is a fmall river, which

is frequented by different forts of falmon. At

the extremity of a wood, on the right fide of the

entrance, and near a little ifland covered with

trees, we buried in a well-wooded hillock

another of the copper-plates.

On the 23d we attempted to fail for the pur-

pofe of dill further exploring the American

coafts ; but being impeded by a fouth>weft wind,

we changed our pofition to the eaftern fide of

Nutchek Bay, and anchored in fixteen fathom

water. • ' * ^"'"- - "• ' '
•' ' "'"

On the 27th at ten P. M. Nekfchulk Atafcha

* See Brook's Harbour in Portlock's sketch of Port

Etches.

t Probably a mistake for degrees*

ihe
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the brother of the Toion Shenuga *, who was

fifty years of age» came from a place called

Tfchitick, with five other natives, and traded

with us. As he appeared to be a perfon of

good underftanding, we entrufted him with one

of the Ruflian coats of arms, and requefted him

to deliver it to his brother, the Toion Shenugaj

who was detained at Tlcheni, his place of refi-

dence, by an indifpofition. In delivering to

Atafha the coat of arms, we informed him, that

the fovereign ofAU The Ruffias folemnly bound

herfelf to prote6l the inhabitants of thefe diftant

iilands, and that the Toion mud on his part wear

the coat of arms on bis outer garment, as a

fign of his friendly intentions to the great Ruf*

fian empire ; and difplay it as well to his fub*

jefls, as to foreigners navigating in thefe parts,

and we affured him it would prove that the

Toion was under the Ruffian prote6lion, and

prevent all ftrangers from injuring him or any

of his relations. Ataiha liftened with great at-

tention ; received the coat of arms with extreme

fatisfaClion, promifed to execute the commiifion,

and after remaining two hours in the galliot,

returned home. ' ^ '

The bay of Tchugatfk in which thefe tranf-

• Captain Douglas mentions a chief of the name of

Shenaway, perhaps the same person—Mcares's Voyage,

p. 316,317.
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aftions happened, is very remarkable ; it con-

tains many iflands and bays ; the country affords

fir, larch, birch, alders, and poplars. It pro«

duces many forts of berries. The birds are

eagles, cranes, geefe> ducks, magpies, and

crows. The wild animals are bears of dif.

ferent colours, hedge-hogs, black, red, and

grey foxes, gluttons, martens, otters, beavers,

weafels. The inland parts of the country con-

tain according to information of the natives,

-wild iheep, with white {kins and long white

wool, which they brought on board; hares, flags,

fquirrels,dogs, and ermines. Like the Konaghi

and others, they kill with bows and arrows

whales, feals, fea-lions, fea-bears, and fea-otters.

The river yields many falmon, and feveral other

kinds of fea-fifh. The natives have no laws or

worfhip, yet whenever they make a proteflation,

they point to the fun, as if to call it to witnefs

:

hence they probably adore it. Their language

is the fame as that of the Konaghi. They enter

into alliances with the Kinaizi *, to the weft,

and on the eafl with the Ugalak mutes. The

people are in general crafty, fubtle, and obfli-

nate ; much addifted to deceit and theft, ex-

tremely talkative^ but impatient of liflening to

others.

• The natives of Cook's Inlet. Thb tribe is mentioned by

Meares.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 3.

Quit Prince William's Sound—Steer to the

JJland Atchaka, or Vancouver*s Middleton^s

IJland—Kill a Chief who attempted to ajfaf-m

Jinate one of the Ruffians-^Sail to Koiack or

Kaye's JJland—Defcription—Proceed along

the American CoaJl-^Vifited by the Natives--^
~'

Anchor in the Bay of Yakutat, or Port MuU
grave—Defcription of the Dwellings, Man^

.
ners, ^c. of the InhabitantS'^ViJited by the

Chief IlchacL

MAY 28> the v^ind falling, we hove anchor

at four P. M. and were towed out of the

fmall bay through the ftrait into the fea. At
five hoifting fail, we difcovered that the native

of Tchugatfk, whom we had taken on boards

was attempting to efcape ; but this being impof-

iible, he mentioned a fmall ifland which he

pretended was much frequented by fea-otters^

and where the inhabitants of Suklia had lately

hunted. In confequence of this intelligence,

we fleered from Tchalka, and failed W. S. W.
towards the ifland^ with a favourable wind*

Having failed feven miles^ on the 29th we

. reached

::>.t;J
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reached the ifland which is called Atchaka*^ and

anchored before it about the diftance of a mile;

but towards eight, being apprehenfive if the

wind rofe, left the cable fliould be damaged,

we began to weigh anchor. The anchor break.

J - il^gt ^c tacked at a fmall diftance from the

ifland, and on the 30th at mid-day, caft anchor

clofe to the fliore in thirty fathoms. Ifmaelof

accompanied with feventeen men, and the Tchu-

gatfk, went in the baidar towards the fhore;

feveral inhabitants came forwards to meet them,

dancing and (hrieking, according to their ufual

cuftom, and on landing a traffic commenced,

and feveral articles on both fides were ex-

changed. At the concluiion of the bufinefs,

eight of the crew were difpatched along the

(bore to collect the eggs of ducks and geefe, and

returned after having feen feveral natives in four

baidars, of which two, near their dwelling-place,

were filled with their goods. This circumftance

exciting fufpicions of the iflanders, all due pre-

cautions were taken. Meanwhile the man from

Tchugatfk having efcaped, the Toion of the

• It lies to the south-east of Montague Island, and

south-west of Kaye's Island, in latitude 59°. 30', and lon-

gitude 214°. 30'. east from Greemvich. It is laid down

in Vancouver's General Chart, under the name of Middle-

ton's Island.

:n.:

place
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place came to the (hip, but gave no intelligence

concerning the fugitive. On his return a bai-

dar with fix Ruffians was difpatched on fhore.

Four of them proceeding into the ifland for

the purpofe of procuring information; one

whofe name was Volkof^ being at a diftance,

and the other Tchernyk, remaining in the bai-

dar to watch, the Toion fuddenly attacked

him with a fpear which he had concealed under

his clothes, and would have killed him, had not

Tchernyk evaded the firoke. Calling to his

companion he defended himfelf for fome time»

when tlie Toion, defeated in his enterpriie, af-

faulted Volkof, who was coming to his friend's

affiftance; and as he ftumbled, wounded him

feverely in the ihoulder, and (truck him to the

ground. Tchernyk obferving the danger of

his companion, fired at the Toion, who fell, but

again recovering himfelf, continued his attack

with great fury, until he was killed by a fecond

difcharge. The fugitive Tchugatflc never re-

turned; and as we were afterwards informed,

efcaped with fome of the natives in one of the

baidars, which had been obferved by our men,

to the ifland Suklia. Volkof and Tchernyk

waited till the following day in their boat for

the arrival of their four companions, and all

returned to the (hip, together with a native

whom they had perfuaded to accompany them.

There

Ji
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There are no trees on this ifland ; geefe and

other fpecies of water-fowl flock there in great

numbers ; It is much frequented by feals, and

fea-bears, but fea-otters never make their ap-

pearance.

On the ift of June we fet fail, and at two

the next morning, came near to the ifland Koiac*,

which lies clofe to the continent. It is high

land; on the fea fide there is a white cliff, and

at the fouthern extremity a round and pointed

rock ; the fouthern fide is white, fleep^ and co-

vered with grafs. The ifland flretches from

N. to S. and its fouthern extremity^ at the

diflance of half a verft, referables a faddle.

From this point to the north promontory are

low hills covered with trees. We were in-

formed by the iflander who accompanied us that

it was not inhabited ; but was occafionally fre-

quented by the Tchugatfki, and Ugalak mutest,

• This description exactly answers Kayo's Island. See

Cook and Sauer, both of whom describe it as resembling a

saddle. See also the drawing in Vancouver's Voyagc>

plate 13. .
, ,

+ These are certainly the same tribe whom Mearcs calls

Thuglakemute-tribe, one of whom Capt. Douglas traded

with, as he was sailing near Montagu and Hinchinbrook

Islands.—Meares, p. 317. Portlock also speaks of the Wal-

lamute tribe. , !

^•'. for
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for the purpofe of hunting fea-otters. Near its

eaftern fide is a fmall ifland covered with grafs.

We doubled the fouthern extremity of Koiac

;

but did not proceed to the northern point,

near which hme large rocks appeared above

the water, and behind them towards the coaft,

the fmall ifland above-mentioned*. We then

fleered N. £. towards the continent to a low^r

promontory well wooded, which is diftinguifhed

by two fmall iflands; and having pafled it again

drdw nearer to the coafts, which are fandy,

wooded, and the diftant heights covered with

foowt. Five verfts from (hore the rufhy and

marfliy foil appeared in the low ground as if

ftrewed over with white fand. The coaft trended

N. E. and E J. We obferved no convenient

anchoring places, and although the iflander,

whom we had taken on board, pointed out a

fmall rivulet, which is frequented by the Ugalak

* By comparing this account with Captain Puget's survey

of the coast, the course followed by the Russian ship is

evidently round the southern point of Kay's Island to Cape

Suckling.—See Vancouver's Voyage, vol. 3, p. 2l6—220,

t See also Vancouver, vol. 3, p. 202, 203.

X
** The shore towards Cape Suckling, makes a small

bend to the north-eastward ; but the general direction of

the coast, is nearly east and west." Vol. 3, p. 302,

mutes.
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mutes, it had no proteflion from the Tea. On
account of a contrary wind, we fleered on the

2d from the coaft S. £ ; the wind changing in

five hours, we refumed a north-eafterly courfe.

At feven A. M. the wind was ftill, and at

eleven, we obferved through the clouds, which

encircled the chain of mountains on the adjacent

coafts, the appearance of fmoke in two places,

which occafionally rofe lilce a pillar, and again

fubfided.

On the third at one P. M. we flood with a

(buth wind towards the fmoke, and on approach-

ing, fo^nd it tp be ,a column of fand raifed by a

whirlwond.
.
At three the galliot being two

verfls from the fhore, the depth by foundings

was thirty^6ve fathoms ; at the diflance of one

verfl, twenty-two. We now difpatched four

Konaghi in baidars towards the above-mentioned

rivulet, and approached the place in the galliot.

The baidars paffed the mouth of the rivulet,

on account; of fhoaUwater, and after obferving

another which appeared to be larger, returned

to the galliot at half paft fix. The vefTel then

flood towards the latter rivulet, and we call

anchor about half a verfl from the fhore, in five

fathoms water. .

Ifmaelof went in the baidar with fome Ruf-

fian hunters to examine the mouth, which he

found at ebb only half a fathom deep. This

river
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river ilbwt between high chains of mountains,

traverfes a Tandy; foilj with which its waters

are difcolourcd, and dividing itfelf into two

branches falls into theTea.

The breadth of the mouth was fifty fathom,

and at flood it was ftill wider. From the marks

which it left on the trees, the height of the tide

was about a fathom. They rowed up the ri-

vulet two verfts, where the depth was half a

fathom, and oWerved recent marks of . human
feet, and others which refemWed thofe of a dog.

The rivulet contains flounders, falmon, and

afewfealfl* On each fide of the inouths are

fandy hiUocks} amd the country abounded in

trees, which to judge from thofe growing on the

coafts, were larch and fir. The baidars return-

ing to the fliip at nine P. M., we foon after-

wards weighed anchor, and proceeding eleven

miles and a hsflf, came on the 4th of June at

eight A. M. to si' bay.

Aftdr difpatching fome Ruffians and Kona-

ghi in four baidars to explore the country, we

flood off and on, until their return. On the

5th the party cam^ back with the intelligence

that they had explored a bay, and obferved

marks of footfleps upon the fhore. At fix

P. M. the galliot approached the coafl, and cafl

anchor in twenty fathom water. At ten the

next
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next morning, the eaft wind blowing ftrongly

we hove anchor, and on the 7th at nine P. M.
again approached the (hore, and anchored in

fifteen fathom water. Ifmaelof with eleven

Ruffians and three baidars, manned with Ko-

naghi^ went for the purpofe of exploring the

bay near the fandy (hore, which was covered with

firs, larch, poplars, willo^y^^ alders, and dwarf

birch, -z':!^
•'"

.
• 'iv' .'S'v: •..^

They (bund a river two hundred fathom

broad at the mouth; to the right the ihore was

diilinguifhed by fmall wooded iflfinds s and the

left a rocky neck of land, from which, on both

fides of the banks, the river was )oW, fiuidy, and

wooded.

Being prevented from afcending the river by

the ice, which was jufi beginning to thaw, the

baidars were drawn afhore, and the RufliaQ

hunters proceeding along the banks three verfts,

obferved a hut covered with the bark of trees,

and the marks of human feet; but no in-

habitants. Near this river dwell the Ugalak

mutes, who are at emnity with the neighbouring

Koliuiki. They faw alfo traces of what fcemed

to be the footfteps of bears, wolves, and foxes.

The river flows from the N. £. with a moderate

deicent; and on the right is a high ridge of

mountains. Tfiey obferved likewife feveral

^/xf\ - '
• v^-"^' :.,:- iea»
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rea^otters> which not unfrequently fwam ,round

the (hip. At four the whole party again em-»

barked, and returned to the (hip at midnight,

the Konaghi bringing two young fea-otters

which they had killed with their arrows.

As the ice which choked up the mouth of the

river prevented us from exploring it, at ten we
failed forwards along the coaft, which from the

mouth of the river lies by the compafs fouth

cad, and as foon as we had cleared the bay*

failed eaft by fouth, and eaft fouth eaft. The
{hores were not high, but within land is an ele-

vated chain of mountains ; ihe tops of which were

covered with underwood. As in this part of the

fea a current generally flowed, we flood off from

land on the 8th, and fleered between fouth and

eafl. The weather being dark and gloomy, the

coafts, though at the diflance of no more than

feventeen verfls, were only vifible at intervals.

After proceeding fourteen miles, we faw on

the 10th at eight P. M. towards the north, a bay

inclofed by mountains^ to which we fleered.

But obferving it embarrafled with fmall iflands,

and night approaching, we changed our courfe^

and fleered eafl and eafl by north. At break of

day, we plyed againft adverfe winds, and dif^*

cerned the coafl, which we had before feen,

.Y wholly
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wholly covered with forefts. At nine iir the

morning the wind dying away, two Ruffians

and fix Konaghi were difpatched in (bur bai«

dars towards the iflands^ to explore the bay,

and look for a river for the purpofe of watering

and procuring provifions j while the galliot with

a light breeze ftood towards the land.

At eleven the baidars returned to the fhip,

and were foon followed by two large wooden

baidars. The items were much lower than the

prows, which were high and pointed, and per-

forated with large round openings, and three

finaller holes. In the middle of the baidars a

pole was fixed, to the top of which. fea-otter

(kins were fattened. Each baidar contained

fifteen men, fome of whom were clothed in the

(kins of fea-otters, ikbles^ mardns, marmots,

and gluttons. Some were dreffed in European

clo&hs and linens, particularly a thin green kind

of ibrge» and variegated printed linens*. On
approaching the ihip, they pointed to the bay

which lay olofe to the little iflands^, As no one

could underftand their language> it was con«

je£tured they advifed us to enter the bay j a

rope was accordingly thrown out, which tbey

eagerly laid hold of^ and began to tow to the

I * The<)e they had probably obtained from Meares, Port*

lock, and other Engliih navigators.

VClTcl,
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veflel. Tbt the purpofe of affifting thenti, we
hoifted out a baidar, taking the precaution to

furnilh tlie Tailors with arms^; in about an hour .

fome natives came from the ihore in two other

baidars, and joined in towing.

By thefe efforts the galliot was drawn into the

bay*, and from thence into a fmall harbour

which lies on the eaftern fide* Here we an*

chored not far from the Ihore in ten fathoms

on a fandy bottom, oppofite to fome habitations

of the natives. But as this fituation was not

judged fufficiently fafe, we towed the Ihip into

an adjacent harbour fmaller, but more fecure»

called in the language of the county Yakutat s

on the 12th at four in the morning, we an*

cbored in twelve fathom on a muddy bottom.

During our ftay in thefe parts we carried on

a friendly traffic with the natives. Their feat*

terev' habitations are fquare, the outfide made of

earthy and the infide of wood; the top h covered

with the bark of firs, and provided with a fquare

* The outward bay siems to be Dixon's Admiralty Bay,

and Vancouver's JBeerin^s Bay ; tiie inner harbour, or the

bay of Yakutati Port Mulgrave. La PerouK call^ it Ba/e

de Monti. Vancouver mentions that a party of Russians,

with nine hundred natives of Kadiak and Cook's Inlet,,had

extended their eatcursions to Port Mulgrave. Vol. 3, p, 206.

See his chart of this part of the coast, plate 12,

\:
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Opening in the midft of the roof, which ferves the

the purpofe of a chimney. The wooden part

is made by driving into the ground four poles

of about two arftiines in height, to which crofs--

beams are fixed. The roof is floping and

formed of planks, refting on the crofs beams,

which meet in the fquare opening. The en-

trance is on the fide, and inftead of a door is

covered with mats twifted from grafs and other

materials.

The greater part of the inhabitants had quitted

their winter huts, and for the purpofe of pro-

curing provifions, were gone out in canoes and

boats, which refemble thofe ufed at Kamtchatka.

Thefe people bear the name of Koliufki, and

fix their dwellings on the banks of the different

rivers. Befides an inferior Toion, they are all

fubjeO; to a fuperior Toion, who is called Ilchak.

We were informed by the natives that this

Toion, with one hundred and fifty of his fub-

jefts, exclufive of children, vifited this place in

baidars. He has two fons, whofe names are

Nekchut and Chink, and his principal refidciice

is on the coaft to the fouth eaft, much farther

than the great river Tfchitfkat. It borders on

the frontiers of the people called Tfchiifkanes,

who, like the Koliuflci, are at emnity among

ihemfelves, and often aifault each other. This

Toion rules over all the Koliufki, who inhabit the

'•"
*

coaft
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coaft, as far as the bay of Yakutat, which is the

lad place in his dominions. This bay is frozen

later than the end of July. According to in-

formation from the natives, it receives two con-

fiderable rivers; and at the departure of the

ice is frequented by many forts of fifh. The
iflands and fliores of the bay abound in the fame

trees as are to be found near that river whofe

mouth was frozen, and which we before vifited.

In the vicinity of Yakutat, we obferved bears,

wolves, gluttons, foxes, ftieep (JanottenJ, ot-

ters, fquirrels, fables, ermines ; alfo all forts of

fea animals, and land and water fowl.

As good water was not to be found near the

anchorage, we fteered to the rivulet which was

four verfts diftant ; we caught therein abundance

or falmon; but finding the water indifferent,

fteered further to the north and north eaft be-

tween the iflands and the continent, and at lad

met with a brook, which fupplied excellent

water. In every part of this bay of Yaku-

tat, the air in fine weather is warm, and it is

much flieltered by the forefts.

The native Koliufki are in (lature not fliort}^

they are in general like the Konaghi of a hrowa

complexion ; a few only are fair *. The men

* It appears that the natural complexion of tjjese peojilti

was wliite, hut tliat their r-kins became dark from t^c paint

and grease with which they smeared themselves.—See

^leures, p. 259.

^f^
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do not fliave their hair, but bind it in a knot on
the crown of their head^- They daub it with

red paint, by means of a pencil made of wool,

and ornament it with feathers. They cut their

beards, and paint their faces, with ftripes of va-

rious colours; they bore their ears, but not

their lips. Some wear caps, like thofe of the

' grenadiers, with brafs ornaihents which they pro»

cure from Europeans, others cover their heads

and necks with cloth made from the filaments

of roots, and the back part ornamented with

eagles* feathers.

Their upper garment, the outfide of which is

woollen, is thrown over the ihoulder, and like

the Tungufes they fometimes tie round their

necks a kind of apron, ornamented with beaks

of birds, and other trifles, which make a rattling

noife. Their arms are bows> arrows, and lances,

, ivhich they make chiefly of ftone. The lances

are fourteen inches long, in the middle five

inches broad, and iliarp towards the end and on

the (ide% Sometimes thefe lances are fufpen-

ded at the girth, and hang down as far as the

middle of the leg, and at other times are flung

round the ihoulders under their clothes. With

the beaks which they ufe for ornament, they

f Frobably this is a species of dagger,

har-
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harpoon fea-otters and feals» as they lie fleep-

ing on the ice. They catch fifii, alfo^ feme*

times with thefe inftruments, fometimes by

means of dams, and (bmetimes in fmall nets.

The drefs or the women is iimilar to that of the

men. They part their hair with a wooden comb

into L'sfTes, which they bind together in a tuft.

They make a flit in their under lip> parallel to

the mouth, and of the fame length, and place

therein a piece of wood ifapped like a fpbon,

two inches long, and one inch and a half broad**

They bore five or fix holes in their ears, and

fomc of them tattoo their chins.

Thefe people have neither laws nor religion.

They wor&ip, however, crows, from which they

affed to be defcended. They invoke thefe

birds in their magic incantations, and pretend to

receive their affiftance in cafes of diftrefs. They

make iron images refembling the heads of crows^

with copper eyes, which they carry about them

as charms, to render them fuccefsfui and to

preferve their health. Thefe peq)le are ^ude

in their manners, and addi6led to fteali. g.

They bum their dead, place the al. ma cheft,

and fufpend it on poles, called In Ni^jy.

of these extraordinary iemale orna*

V 4 . In

* Sec engravings

Bients in La P6rousc,
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In time of peace they traffic to the eaft with

the Tfchitlkanies, and to the weft with the Ugalak

mutes, and the Tfchugatfki, and iince 1786,

with European navigators. They eagerly pur-

chafe different forts of clothing, iron, kettles,

and ftills. But they are not fo eager for beads

and the like. They daily flocked to the ftiip in

large and fmall baidars with their wives and

childien, and offered for fale the (kins and tails of

fea-otters and beavers, garments made of diffe-

rent fliins, woollen clothes of their own manu-

fa6lurc, and purfes made of grafs and the filaments

of roots. They required in return for their own

garments, different forts of nankeen, linen and

other fhirts, and (tills ; for the other (kins and

articles, ear-rings of blue and red coral, and

blue beads. As there were no fettled rules for

trade, they were extremely covetous in bartering,

and peremptorily infifted on an additional pre-

fent in every exchange. We faw in their pof-

feflion feveral hatchets, which from their (hape,

tve fuppofed to be procured from feme European

ihip ; and the natives faid that in the fpring of

the year i788,a three-mafted veflTel hadanchored

near the ifland, not far from the bay, and that

one of the natives who vifited the (hip had been

ihot with apiftol.

Among other objefts of barter, the natives

offered two boys about twelve years old : one

*'~>fciii«
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of them was of the Konaghi nation, and before

the eitablifhment of the Ruflian company in the

ifland Kuktak (Kadiak), had been taken pri*

foner by the Kinaizi> and fold by them to the

Tfchugatfki, from whom he was transferred to

the Ugalak-mutes, and by them to the KoHufki.

His name was Noyak-Kbin^ and he underftood

the languages of the Koliufki and Konaghi.

The price of his purchafe was four pounds and a

quarter of iron, a large coral, and three firings

of beads, and he was employed as an inters

preter.

The other boy whofe name was Nachu-Seyn-

atzk was a native Tchitfkan, underftood the

Tfchitfkan and Koliufki languages, and was

extremely ufeful in pointing out many rivers on

the American coaft, and particularly the Bay

Ltoua. The inhabitants of their own accord

gave this boy in exchange for the Tlchugatfk

who had failed from Atchaka, and who had fuf-

fered fo much from fea ficknefs, that he willingly

quitted the (hip.

On the 15th of June, Ilchak the Toion of the

Koliufki, came to the Ihip, in company with a

native artift, who painted according to their

fafhion, on wooden planks and other materials.

Being admitted into the cabin he was much ftruck

with fome portraits, and requefted a particular

defcription of the perfons whom they reprcr

fented*

V.

m
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fenced. Although we had already given the

Toion and his fuhjeSb an account ofthefe auguft

perfonages, we again gratified his wifhcs. " One
ofthefe is3 the portrait/* we faid, «• of her Im.

penal Majefty, the all-gracious, and all-powerful

Sovereign of the gi^at Ruffian Empire. The
other reprefents the Great Duke, her fucceffor

in the Ruflian throne, and his wife, the Great

Duchefs. The remainder are the refemblances

of the Great Dukes and Lords, their defcend-

ants. Numerous people who inhabit the vaft

extent of the Ruffian Empire fubmjt to the

power of thefe illuftrious perfbnages.*' The

Toionheard this explanation with veneration and

aflonifhment, and we flrengthened this impreC

fion by adding, " the Ruffian monarch~and her

fucceffor are extremely gracious, and diffufe their

bleffings among innumerable people. They alfo

pay indefatigable attention to the welfare of all

thofe nations who border on the Ruflian Em*

pire> and have no proteQor j employing all pof.

fible means to preferve them in content, peace,

and fecurity. The Ruffian protedion extends

even to this diftriQ, to fuch a degree that no

ilrangers would venture to give the fmallefl mo-

leflation to fo favoured a fpot.*' As a flill fur«

ther proof that all this part of the American

continent and iflands enjoyed the prote6iion of

tfaf Ruffian Empire, one of the copper coats of

• > " .
^-

» : . . arms
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arms was producedi and after a fuitable compli-

ment delivered to the Toion. He was re«

quefted to wear it upon the fore-part of his gar.

roent, and it would ferve as a mark of fidelity^

and proted his fubje£ls againft all foreign (hips.

The Toion having liftened with attention to

thefe reprefentations, received the coat of arms

with extreme joy, and returned tb his habi.

tation.

On the 16th the Toion paid another vifit to

the (hip, in company with two elders ; he wore

his fea-otter mantle the coat of armson

faftened with red ferge, which he had before

received from us. After many complimentis

he earneftly intreated that in memorial of the

great fuccelfor to the Imperial throne, he might

be gratified with one of the portraits which he

had feen in the cabin, and as there happened to

be on board two engravings of tht Great Duke«

one of them was delivered to him, with this in-

icription in the Ruffian and German languages

:

" His Imperial Highnefs Paul Petrovitch, fuc-

'* ceflbr to the throne of all the Ruflfias, and

" Sovereignof the Duchy of Holftein." Above

wasalfo written :
** In June, 1788, the Faftor

" of the company of Golikof and Schelekof,

" the pilots Geraflim Ifmaelof^ and Dmitri

** Betfch«of, of the galliot the Holy Fathers,

V with forty men, being in the bay of Yakutat,

tarried

li
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«« carried on a coniiderable traffic with the Toion
*' Ilchack and his fubjeds the Koliufki, and

finally received them under the prote6lion of

the Ruffian Empire. As a memorial of thefe

events, we gave the faid Toion a Ruffian coat

of arms, on copper, and this engraving of his

Imperial Highnefs the fucceflor to the Ruf.
** fian throne. Orders are hereby given to all

** Ruffian and foreign fhips failing to this place,

*' to treat this Toion with cordiality and friend-

•* fhip, without omitting the necefTary precau-

** tions : the faid pilots who anchored here in

" the galUot from the nth to the 21ft of June,

** experienced from the Toion and his people,

*» the mofl friendly behaviour."

After writing this infcription, the portrait was

delivered to the Toion, who received it with ex-

treme fatisfa^tion, and as cuftomary, with an ex.

tatic fhriek. As a proof of his fubje6lion to

Ruflia he gave on his part an iron image of a

crow's heady which he confidered as facred ; a

bag wove from grafs, and flriped with various

colours ; fix fea-otter fhirts, alfo a leathern and

vooden table which were painted with divers

colours^ and inlaid with flones. After remain-

ing a confiderable time on board, the Toion and

the elders returned on fhore.

On the 18th of June the Ruffians landed and

buried another copper-platq iii a plac^ which

-: was
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Was accurately fpeciBed ; and as from the infor*

tnation of the natives the place abounded in fifl)»

they remained in the place to the a 1 ft, to lay in a

itock of frefh proviiions.

< «m'''

CHAP. 4.

Quit the Bay of Yakutat'-'Sail along the Coafi^^

Explore the River Ralco—-Enter the Bay of
Ltoua, probably Portlock's Harbour—Vijtted

by a native Chie/-^i)ifcover an Anchor which

had beenlojl by an European Ship'^Defcrip'^

iion of the Bay of Ltoua^^LoJe an Anchor^^^

Quit the Bay-^Reach Kadiak^

ON the 21ft we weighed anchor and were

towed into the large bay, and from thence

to the fea ; the natives aflifting in their baidars.

At fix o'clock in the afternoon, the wind blow-

ing frefli from the north, we took leave of the

natives^ who intreated us to return, and pro*

mifed to ufe their utmoft endeavours to procure

(kins and furs.

We ftood out to fea; but after repeated

tacking were compelled by the boifterous wea-

ther to run to the weft. In the afternoon, how-

ever^ we detennined to fteer towards the mouth,:,'. of
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of tht river, which was dioaked with ice, and to

anchor therein under the expeBation that in the

iiuerval of eighteen days the ice had been broken

up> and that we ihould be abile to provide our-,

felves with frelh fifli; as the fupply we had

brought from the laft bay was fpoiled by the heat

of the weather, and our fait provifions began to

be unwholefome.

At eight P. M. fteeririg north-weft and north,

we «lrew near the river; but on account of a

contrary wind were obliged to caft anchor in ten

fathom water, on a fandy bottom* Here we
obferved iSka weather clearnig up, and large

pieces of iee drifting from the river. As the

fliip began to drive, and as k was dangerous to

remain at our anchorage, we again hoifted fail,

and continued the whole day plying with a con«

tnoy wind. On the tjth we failed with a light

bi^eexs adong the coa^, which was comimially in

fight, td die eaff

.

Oil the 86th at two*P. M. at we approached

dw Bay of Yakntat, where we bad before

anchored,^ federal of the Ktdiuiki came off in

their baidars. One, however, returned to thq

fliore, and the two others drew near the fliip.

Oki' being queftioned, they replied &ey had

dsfterned the (hip at fea, and came to pay us a

friendly vifit. BtU in fad thefe iflanderfmiftook

om Sktf for anocfaer Vefiel, and finding them-

felves
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felves deceive^ foot! followed their companions

to the bay/ while we continued our courfe at the

diftance of four verfts from the fiiore, which was

flat, Tandy, and covered with forefts. At half

paft feven we were a-breaft of the mouth of the

river Andin> which traverfed a broad valley

Vying between' the mountains^ and emptied iffelf

into the fea in a low fituatioii, from the N. W^
On one fide of this river is a fpit of fand i^ich

ftretches a^ little way into the fea, and fbrms »
finall bay. * On bodi fides ofthis bank the moutl^

of the river is broad, and as the Koliufki boy

informed us, of fuflkient depth to admit ouip

galliot without rifle. Thi& ooafts w«re low and

iandy ; but Uie diaiw of mountains covered witK

fnow extended inland. In three miles and a

half we wci^e oppofiteto the mouth of the river

Ralchoy nHiicb we failed by, but were compelled

by contraty winds tb return and caft anchor.

On the 29th, Ifmadof with twdVe Ruffiansa&

cended the river in a baidaf, which flovirs firoia

the north through two vaUies full of fiiow, be*

t\\rdell the mountains. Towards the weft there

were no trees, but on the eaft> at fome diftance,

much wood. The depth of the mouth was one

fathom and a quarter at lo^ water. We ob«

ferved' heiein no fifb ^ i«e iaw traces of foot*

iteps, but no inhabitants. On the return of the

baidar, we failed wttb a favourable breeoEe; and

had

In
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had always in fight a ftrait low ffiore, which for

the fpace of five mil^s was covered with forefts«

At eight in the morning we paffed another

river called Alzec, with a litde ifland on the eaft

fide, and fand-banks at the mouth. We were

defirous of exploring the river, which was

probably frequented by the Koliufld; but as

the vdnd blew direftly on thefhore, we continued

our courfe, and at eleven difcemed another river

named Rakan-in, which flows under the norths

eaft fide of a cape> and is alfo firequented by the

Koliufki. After palling this river, the coaft was

no longer fiat or fandy, and though not high, yet

ibmewhat fteep and clothed with forefts : the

overhanging tops of the mountains appeared to

be covered with fnow.

On the ift of July, at eight P. M. the Koli-

ulki boy pointed out a bay lying behind a fnow-*

mountain^ which he informed us contained many

fi(h> and in which a large fhip had not long ago

anchored. In confequence of this intelligence

we changed our courfe, but were obliged to re-

turn, and at five in the morning approached the

coaft under the fnow-mountain * ; here we

found inftead of a bay a fandy and woody fhore.

On the 2d at four in the morning, on the re*

peated aflurances of the boy, we failed towards

Probably Cape Fairwea&er.

the
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the CapC) which ftretched under the coaft to the

fouth-eaft, and was diftinguiflied by two fmall

iflands. The wind falling, we did not approach

it; but fent fome Konaghi in baidars laihed to-

gether to explore it^ who returned about two in

the afternoon, with the information, that they had

found a harbour, and obferved many inhabitants;

yet we did not venture to enter, as we were totally

unacquainted with the coaft.

On the 3d at four P. M. we quitted the river

Rakan-in^ and in feventeen miles came to the

mouth ofthe above-mentioned bay Ltoua. But

as we were alfo unacquainted with this part of the'

coaft, Ifmaelof with fifteen men was fent in a

baidar to explore it» and we fuffered the veflel

to drive with the current.

As the wind was north-eafterlyi and we drew

towards the fhore, we ftood to fea for half-an^

hour, to get a-breaft of the opening i and on re>

turning,, we were joined by the ' baidar, fol-

lowed it into the bay, and came to anchor in

feven or eight fathom water^ under the fhore*

which lay N. E. and S. W.
We purfued our courfe with a northerly and

north-eafterly wind between rocks and the cape,

which was covered with birch. Having cleared

the rocks, we returned back again into the bay

north and noith-weft. But the current being

contrary, we approached the right fide of the

Z mouth.

K
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snbuth, and anchored in a hay vith afandy fliore,

in four fathom water, on rocky ground. Some
natives came in their baidars to the fhip; but as

it ivas too late to trade with them we difmiffed

them till the next day. *

Our vicinity to the mouth> a violent furf at

high-water, and the rocky bottom rendering our

fituation dangerous^ we towed the fliip farther

into the bay towards a little ifland, where two

years before, according to the information of the

Koliufki boy, a foreign fhip had anchored.

We found here a very fmall but convenient

bay, where at eight in the morning we anchored.

For fome time no natives made their appearance;

but at one o'clock, P. M. feveral, who proved

to be of the Koliufki tribe> rowed to the fhip

in three baidars, and other fmall boats. With

thefe came the Toion,whofe name was Taiknuck

Tachtuiack*, accompanied by two elders. On
being admitted into ^the cabin, he inquired by

means of the interpreter, from whence we

came. We* replied, that thofe he faw were

people of the great Ruflian Empire, who, with

hiany others, were fubjed to the all-ruling power

of her Imperial Majefty ; a moft ^^ife and glo-

'* This is probably tlie same name as that of the Chief

Taatucktellignuke who visited Captain Portlock in June,

1787) in Port Etches, but whether it was the same person

cannot be «seert«nod.—Portlock's Voyage, p. 2^7.

. rious
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fioUs monarcfl.' &t healrd this information with

the nioft imprbffive attention, and exprefled ftill

greater fati^faEiion, when we pointed out to him

the portraits of the Emprefs and the Great

Duke. We then expatiated on the power and

iaiithority of the Sovereign of All The Ruflias^

and with fuqh effe^, that the Toion, in the moft

folemii manner^ exprefled his full reliance on the

protefiion of the kuflians, and his refolution of

perfevering in his friendly behayiour. We then

exhibited a Ru&ah coat of arms, and prefented

it to him with the fame ceremonies and with the

fame explanations as we had .done to the KoU-
ufki Chief Ilchak. From thefe circumdances

he conceived fuch an exalted idea ofthe Ruffian

power, that he not only received the gift with

the higheft degree of veneration ; but prefented

nine fea-otter Ikins, and fix fea-otter mantles,

and requefted that they itiight be forwarded to

the all-powerful Emprefs, as a proof of his gra-

titude and zeal.

We then traded whh the natives, and ex-

changed for their Ikins and furs, iron-ketdes,

clothes, and beads. In the afternoon they re-

turned in their baidars to their dwelling-place,

which was fituated about a verft and a half

from the fliip. Thefe habitations were tem-

porary fummer huts, while they were employed

in procuring iifh and other provifions. Their

Z 2 winter

I'M
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winter habitations were iituated on the banks of

a fmall river which falls into the Tea, at the dif-

tance of about, Bve verfts and a half. To this

place two Ruffians and fome Konaghi repaired

in baidars, as well for the purpofe of exploring

asofBfhing, and fpund thefe dwellings much

larger than the fummer huts. The mouth of

the river being choaked up with rocks^ even the

baidars could not enter it without great diffi-

culty. The fifli were very indifferent.

On the 5th of July the Tfchitlkan boy, who

had accompanied us from the bay of Yakutat,

informed us that the fummer before a great fhip

lay here, which had left her anchor in the bay

;

that the natives had hove it up at low-water,

and he pointed out a wood where it was con-

veyed. In confequence of this intelligence the

commanders of the galliot having obtained per-

miffion of the Toion, Taiknuck, fent fome men

in a baidar towards the ijpot, where they found,

and brought the anchor to the fhip. It weighed

feven hundred and eighty pounds, and the

ring and flukes were broken off*. This day

we

• Portlockj in the beginning of August, 1787» discovered

this bay and remained in it until August 22d. His cable

was cut by the natives, and he was obliged to leave his

anchor, which circumstance fully marks the identity of the

bay,
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we took on opportunity of burying near the

mouth of the rivulet, not far from a low pro-

montory to the left of the little ifland, oppofite

to its fouthem extremity, another copper coat of

arms between two feals.

The bay of Ltoua is of tolerable magnitude,

and in general deep. The bottom is chalky in

the deepeft parts, and near the fhore gravelly,

mixed with mufcle (hells. On one part of the

fhore are a fmall rock and a ftone quarry.

Round the bay, but particularly inland, are

high mountains covered with fnow. On the

abrupt declivities9 half way up their fides, and

in the low grounds are trees and underwood,

fuch as abound in the bay of Yakutat. Only

one fmall rivulet funs into the bay, which is

without fifh. The mouth of the harbour is

frequented by Turpanen, which, according to

our obfervation come for the purpofe of breed-

ing at this time of the year. At the mouth of

the harbour the variation was 1 h. 13 m.

Although thefe people feem to have their

elders or chiefs, they are all under the domi-

m

bay, p. 277* It vras called from him Portlock's Harbour;

the latitude however does not perfectly agree. Accord-

ing to the RussianJournalist, the bay of Ltoua lies between

58^. and $9* latitude, but Portlock's Harbour is situated

nearly in lat, 57°. 36'. This difference may ayise from the

inaccuracy of the Russian observations.

Z 3 nion
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nion of Ilchak. Their cuOoms and mc^nnera

are fimilar to thofe of thie other Koluiiki which

which have been already defcribed.

On the 6th we anchored in the mouth of the

harbour, for the purpofe of catching turbot, and

raifed a wooden crpfs on a cliiF on the eaftern

£de. At eight in the evening, the eaft and

fouth-eaft wind blowing violently, accompa,

pied with rain, we threw out two fmall anchors.

At midnight fome of the natives flipped one of

thefe anchors, which weighed four pood, and

carried it away. We immediately fent fome

men in a baidar, towards the fliore, who on ac-,

count of the dar^nefs did not venture to land

till the morning, when they carefitlly fearched

along the fhore> and in the wood^, but to no

purpofe ; and as we did not chufe to complain

either of the Toipn qr his fubje6^s, no further

fearch wa$ made.

As the fcurvybe^an to appearamong the crew,

we determined to poftpone our dili^overics, an4

to return to Kuktak (Kadiak), pa^cularly as

the wind, which now began to fet in fouth-wefl;

and weft, rendered Qur navigation on the coafi

dangerous.

On the 9th of July, at two P. M., we acn

cordingly weighed anchor at high-tide, and

failed from the bay, which lies between 58°. and

59% pf tetitM4e> proceeding fowth-weft, direftly

tPWijrds
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towards the ifland Kuktak. But as we were

frequently driven by contrary winds and cur-

rents from our courfe, towards the foutb, our

fhip's reckoning could not be exa6lly afcer-.

tained. After failing one hundred and thirty

miles from the bay of Ltoua, we cameathalfpaii

two P. M. on the 13th in fight of the ifland

Shelik*, diftant five verfts; at night doubled

the foutbern extremity with a view to run into

the bay {'^but being prevented by contrary winds,

on the 14th we anchored in another bay, which,

lies on the other fide of the promontory. Oa
the 15th, the wind falling, we turned into the

bay of Kuktac, which we fortunately reached

at midnight.

The Greek Delatof, principal fa6lor of the

company returned in the galliot to Okotfik, and

in the fpring of 17899 Betfharof failed from

Kuktac in the other veifel with twenty«eight

men, laden with the American merchandife, and

after beating about in contrary winds and violent

ftormsj without difcovering land« reached the

harbour of Okotfk on the 6th of Auguft, and

delivered the journal of the voyage, with all the

goods, to the governor, and Schelekof one of the

chiefs of the Ruffian company.

* This is probably a false print for Shuyech, which

Sauer describes as two miles north of Afognak, and the

northern cape of which was called by Cook, Point Banks,

Sauer, p. 185,
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CHAP. 5.

Additional Remarks ou the Russian Settlement in Kadiak,

from Vancouver*

THE fettlement formed by Shelekof in the

ifle of Kadiak has more contributed to

fpread the extent ofthe Ruffian trade and power

in the North Pacific Ocean, than any of the

preceding expeditions. He fent out detached

parties who formed eftabliihments on various

parts of the American continent, and kept thjQ

natives in due order and fubjeBion.

During his furvey of the American coaft,

Vancouver met with many confiderable hunting

parties under the command of Ruffians ; one in

particular which he faw in Portlock*s Harbour,

confiding of not lefs than nine hundred natives

of Kadiak, and of the adjacent regions.

He likewife mentions their fettlement at Port

Etches, or Nootcheck and gives a particular

detail of a fa6tory which they had eftablifhed in

Cook's Inlet. His account is here fubmitted to

the reader becaufe it will ferve to (hew the

ctconomy of their feulements, and the fway they

have ellablilhed over the natives

;

- «' This
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' ** This eftablifliment occupied a fpace of

about an hundred and twenty yards fquare,

fenced in by a very ftout paling of fmall fparsof

pine and birch placed clofe togcthdr about twelve

feet high. Thefe were fixed firm in the ground,

yet they appeared to be a very defencelefs bar-

ricade againft any hoftile attempts, even of the

Indians, as the whole might eafily be reduced

to afhes by fire on the outfide, ^ as could alfo

their houfes within the fence, thofe being built

with wood and covered with thatch. The
largeft of thefe refembling in its fhape a barn,

was about thirty-five yards long, about as many
feet in breadth, and about ten or twelve feet

high ; this'was appropriated to the refidence of

thirty.fix Ruffians, who, with their commander,

Mr. Stephen ZikofF, then on an excurfion to

Prince William's Sound, comprehended the total

number of Ruffians at this flation ; all of whom,

excepting the commander, refide in this houfe,

which principally confifts of one common room,

anfweringall the purpofesof fhelter, feeding, and

fleeping in. For their better accommodation

when at reft, two platforms, each about eight

feet wide, were raifed about eight dr nine inches

from the ground or floor, and extended from

end to end on each fide of the room; thefe were

divided into eighteen open partitions or flails,

efte of which w£^s allcitted to each pcrfon as his

par-

'9M
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particular apartment, the middle of the roonr

being common to them all. The ftalls were di,

vided like thofe in the flables of public inns, by
pofts only, on which hung their fpare apparel,

with their arms and accoutrements. The room

though ungla^ed, was tolerably light, as in the

-windows a fubftitute for glafs was made ufe of,

which we fuppofed to be a thin membrane from

the inteftines bf the whale ; this admitted a fuf,

ficient quantity of light for all their purpofes,

and excluded the wind and inclemency of the

weather. The largefl: of thefe windows was at

the fartheft or upper end, near which flood a

very humble wooden table, very rudely wrought,

and furrounded by forms of the fame material.

To thefe we were condu6led by two of the par*

ty, who feemed to have fuperiority over the reft,

one of whom appeared \o be the principal per*

fon in the abfence of Mr. ZikofF; the other a

kind of ftewardj oiv perfon charged with the

inoveable property belonging to the faftory. If

we underftood them right, this fettlement had

been thus eftabliihed twelve years, notwith-

ftanding we did not perceive that any attempt

bad been made, either to cultivate the land, or

to fupply themfelves more comfortably by the

introduflion of domeftic animals. The only

refrefhment they had to offer, was fome cold

boiled halibut, and raw dried falmon, in-*

-^ V tended
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tended to be eaten with it by way of bread.########### We foun^j jj ^^^^

fettlement) to confill of a fmaller houfe, fitu^ted

at the weft end of the large ojne, in which Mr,

ZikofF, the commander, refided, and two or

three and twenty oth€;rs of different dimenfions,

all huddled together without any kind of regu-

larity, appropriated to the depofiting of ftores,

and to the educating of Indian children in the

Ruffian language and religious perfualion ; they

were alfo the refidence of fuch natives, as were

the companions or the immediate attendants on

the Ruffians compoiing the eftablilhment. Our
attention was next dire6ied to the veflel we had

been informed belonged to this place. She was

found hauled up juft above the general line of

bigh-water mark, clofe under the cliffs on which

their houfes were ercBed. Her burthen I efti-»

inated at about fixty or feventy tons ; fhe was

very clumfily rigged with two maftsj and her

hull had the oakum dropping out of the feams,

and was in other refpe6ls much out of repair*

In this (ituation fhe had been for two years»

and was ilill to remain there two years longer»

when this party would be relieved, and the vef*

fel repaired, in which they would return to

ICamtchatka.

" The place where the veffel was laid up was

bardiv within fight of their habitation s fhe could,

> there-

^j'">i
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therefore, in the event of any mifunderllanding

with the natives, have been eafily fet^ on fire, or

otherwife deftroyed, which would have not been

fo eafily accompUfiied had Ihe remained in the

creek, where the water feemed of fufficient depth

to keep her conftandy afloat, and by that means

to afford the Ruffians a retreat that might prove

very defirable in the event of any infurreftion.

Their apprehenfions, however, on this fcore did

not feem very great, for they were very ill pro-

vided to defend themfelves againft any attack.

The whole of their armour confided of two

fmall brafs fwivel guns, each carrying about a

pound (hot, mounted on the balcony of a large

houfe which is fufficiendy high to overlook all

the inclofed premifes s a fimilar piece ofordnance

at the door of the entrance, about a dozen

muCkets hanging apparently in conftant readi-

nefs near the upper end of the great room, with

two or three piftols^ and a few fliort daggers^"

? Vol. 3, p. 141,

• .^ '
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CHAP. 6.

Voyage 0/ Difcovery made by Captain BillingSf

from 1785^0 ijgir^Departure from KamU
chatla—Touches at Kadiak—Account of She*

leko/*s EjlahliJhment'^Reaches Prince Wil^

liam*s Sound—Error concerning the Pojition

of Cape St. Elias—Kaye*s JJland—Return to

Kamtchatka—Second Expedition—Pq/fes the

Chain of Aleiitian I/lands to Unala/hka-^ails

to the Bay of St. Laurence^^Traverfes the

Country of the Tchutjki—The Ships return to

and winter at Unalafhka—Diflrejfes of the

Crews—Account of the InhahitantSy and the

Mode of carrying on the Ruffian Trade-^

* Final return to Kamtchatka.
^

SINCE the expedition of Ifmaelof and Bet-

(harofj the only voyage of difcovery made

in thefe regions by the Ruflians, of which any

fpecific account has reached usj is that under*

taken by Captain Billings, the commencement

of which was announced in the comparative

view, annexed to the laft edition of this work.

This voyage was principally undertaken at my
fuggeilion with a view to complete the d^-

coveries

".I
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coveries of Cook. My propofal, laid beford

Catharine the Second, by Pallas, was adopted^

and the execution committed to Mr* Billings, a

naval officer in the Ruffian ferVice, who, as he

had accompanied Captain Cook in his cele-

brated voyage to the North Pacific Ocean, was

fuppofed to be well qualified for this under-

taking. His inftruClions, which 1 affifted in

drawing up, were calculated to afcertain the

defiderata in the geography of thofe parts of

Afia and Americaj and the intermediate iflands.

For the account of this expedition the jiublic

ire indebted to Mr. Sauer who accompanied

Captain Billings as his private fecretary; and

from hii narrative I ftiall form an abftra6i of the

voya"ge, as completing the Ruffian difcoveries

to the lateft period.

Aftet failing in his attempt to fierce a paf-

fage from the Kovyma towards Cape North, of

which an account vij\\ be given in a fubfequent

chapter, Billings paffisd through the heart of Si-

beria to Gkotflc, where the veffels were building

For the expedition to the new-difcovered iflands,

and the coaft of America. But finding them

not ready, he returned to Yakutfk, where he

wintered.

•The (hips were at length cbnipleied late in

1789, and called the Glory of Ruffia, artd the

Good Intenti But the latter being driven on

•'•>* ihore
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fhore as it was working out of the harbour^ the

commander failed in the other veflelj and on the

ift of October arrived at St. Peter and St. Paul>

where he paifed the winter.

At lengthy on the 16th of May, 1790, he took

his final departure from the harbour of St. Peter

and St. Paul, touched on the 4th of June at

Unalafhka, and reached ShelekoPs fetdement on

the eaftern coaft of the ifle of Kadiak on the 2d

of July.

Mr. Sauer has given an interefting account

of this eftablifhment, the principal particulars of

which we fhall lay before the reader, as they

will exhibit ' the progrefs and ftate of the fettle-

ment under the management of DelarefF.

" This and the nearer iflands are inhabited by

about one thoufand three hundred males, and

one thoufand two hundred youths, with about

the fame number of females, according to the

regiiler kept by ShelekofF's eftablifhment now

under the direQionofYeffkat Ivanitfh DelarefF,

a Greek, who informed me he had now out on

the chace, for the benefit of the company, up-

wards of five hundred double baidars of the na-

tives, each under the direction of a (ingle Pere-

dofihik or Ruffian leader. Befide thefe, fmall

parties were fent out daily to fifh for halibut,

cod, Scc». Females are employed in cutting and

dtying ufeful plants, berries> &c.> and in ma-

king

1' jf-.' .•:
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king the drefles of the natives^ as alfo for thd

Ruffians. About two hundred of the daughters

of the chiefs are kept at the Ruffian hafbitations

near our anchoring-place, as hoftages for the

natives, and as far as I could learn they are per-

fe£ily well fatisfied with the treatment they meet

with. The males are lefs fatisfiedj and at the

iirft arrival of the Ruffians, feemed inclined to

oppofe their refiding on the ifland ; but Shele-

koffurprifing their women collefling of berries,

carried them prifoners to his habitation, and kept

them as hoflages for the peaceable behaviour of

the men, only returning wives for daughters, and

the younger children of the chiefs. Every con-

fiderable habitation of the. natives had large

baidars capable of containing forty or fifty men.

Thefe were all purchafed by Shelekoff ; and the

natives are* l)ow only in poffeflion of fmall ca^

noes, .none of which carry more than three.

They feem reconciled to the rules introduced by

the prefent chief of the company, Delareff, who

governs with the flri6iefl jufli9e, as well natives

as Ruffians, and has eftablifhed a fchool, where

the young natives are unght the Ruffian lan-

guage, reading and writing. He allows a cer-

tain number of the hoflages to vifit their relations

for a flipulated time ; thefe returning, others are

allowed to go ; and upon application of any one

for . his child's abfence it is not refufed. The

whole
A^
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are per-

ley meet

id at the

clined to

lit Shele-

f berries,

.
and kept

taviour of

htcrs, and

very con-

had large

fifty men.

; and the

fmall ca-

an three.

[educed by

lareff, who

ell natives

lol, where

flian lan-

^ows a cer-

ir relations

others are

lof any one

Ifed. The

•whole

whole number of hoftages is about three hun*

dred.

The mates -are employed in the chace in ro<

tati&n, as are alfo the females : I mean for the

benefit of the community ; for they lay in an

amazing dock of provifions, roots> berries. Sec,

to be fufBcient for a winter's fupply for the whole

ifland, natives as well as Ruffians ; a circum-

jlance which feems more than any thing elfe to

convince the favages that the Ruffians are not

their abfolute enemies ; for Delareff fays, that

(hey never laid in a fupply of food for the win-

ter till the Ruffians taught them ; but in bad

weather were obliged to colle£t cockles, mufcles^

and other fhell-fifh, or refufe of the fea.

Luxuries, fuch as tobacco, beads, linen, fhirts>

and fiankeen dreffes, they pay for in particular.

I obferved that fuch of the parties as were fuc-«

cefsful in procuring rich fkins, received a flipu*

l^ted payment, for each fea-otter, a firing of

beads about four feet long ; for other furs in

proportion, and that only food and fkins of feais

were the property of the community, of whi^fai

the natives enjoy the greater fhare, being by far

the more numerous ; and the fkins of feals are

chiefly ufed by the natives to mend their baidars,

and make new Qnes ; in the latter cafe they are

purchafed for furs, foxes, marmot, otters, &c.

why fervice. •: . > .
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*' This eflablifhment confifts of about fifty

Ruflians, including officers of the company, and

Sturman IfmailofF, who is here on the part of

govel-nment) to colle6l tribute ; this is the fame

Ruffian officer that was feen by Captain Cook's

expedition at Oonalaffia in the year 1778. He
was one of the affiociates of Benyowflcy's con-

fpiracy (by his own account forced awayj j but

Benyowfky only carried him to one of the Kuril

iflands, where he flogged him, and put him

a-ffiore with feveral others that were difaffeSed.

" The buildings confift of five houfes after

the Ruffian faffiion. Barracks laid out in dif-

ferent apartments, fomewhat like the boxes at a

coffise-houfe, on either fide, with different of-

fices : an office of appeal to fettle difputes, levy

fines, and puniffi offenders by a regular trial;

here Delareff prefides ; and I believe that few

courtsof juftice pafs a fentence with more im-

partiality : an office of receival and delivery,

both for the company and for tribute. The

commiffaries' department^ for the diftribution of

the regulated portions of provifion^ counting*

houfe, Sec. are all in this building, at one end of

which is Delareff's habitation. Another build-

ing contains the hoftages ; befides which there

are ftore-houfes, rope-walk, fmithy, carpenter's

ihop, and cooperage.

** Two veifels (galliots} of about eighty tons

'

each,s;;r,^x
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each, are now here, quite unrigged, and hauled

on a low fcafFold near the water's edge. Thefe

are armed and well guarded, and ferve for the

prote6lion of the place. Several of the Ruf-

fians have their wives with them, and keep gar-

dens of cabbages and potatoes^ four cows, and

twelve goats. DelarefF is of opinion that corn

will grow near the eftablifliment which they are

about forming in Cook's River .**

Mr. Sauerhas added a curious account ofthe

cuftoms, manners, and occupations of the natives^

which correfponds in general with that of She-

lekof, and therefore needs not be inferted.

On the 6th of July Captain Billings quitted

Kadiak^ paffed by Afognak, and came in fight

of Montague Ifland, which is called by the na>

tives Sucklia. The commander here adopted

the erroneous geography of Shelekof, and fup-

pofing the fouthern point of Montague Ifland to

be the Cape St. Elias of Beering, aflumed an

additional rank, to which he was intitled by the

Imperial mandate. This error has crept into

the Ruffian charts, and obfcured the geography

of thefe regions; but it is juftice to Mr. Sauer

to inform the reader that he has corre^ed this

material error^ and produced incontrovertible

evidence that Kaye's Ifland was the Cape St*

• P. 170-173,
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Elias. He likewife afcertained the pofition of

Beering's Bay^ and cleared up many obfcuritiei

in the accounts given by the Ruffian naviga*

tors.

Captain Billings continued at anchor in Prince

William's Sound, in the place where Cook had

anchored in 1778, till the 30th of July, 1790.

On the 31ft of July he came in fight of Kaye*s

Ifland, and at four in the afternoon faw Moun^

Si. Elias * bearing N. £.49%
The ift of Auguft he kept afoutherly courfe,

^nd on account of his fcanty (lock of provifions

determined to relinquifli all further attempts.

He accordingly, dire6led his courfe fouth-weft-

erly, and the crew fuffered greatly firom want of

bread and water ; but on the 10th of OQober

came in fight of Shepoonikoi Nofs> and the 14th

entered the bay of St. Peter and St. Paul.

During the winter Captain Hall was employed

in building another veflel at Nifhni ; but, not*

withftanding the utmoft exertiotis, he was un-

able to join Captain Billings.

Having broken the ice in the harbour of

Avatcha, to open a paifage for the (hipj Billings

(ppk his departure on the 16th of May i qti Use

* l^eaifly ii^ the same position in which it was seen by

S teller. This is the mountain which Cook justly con*

sidered as thd Mount St. £Uas of Beeriing.

1 * .^ V4>> X V^iV fi7th
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17th ^nd aSth pafled Beering's and Copper

Ifland, dire£ted his courfe along the chain of

iflands called by the Ruffians the Aleutian

Iflands, to Oonalaflika, where he arrived on the

30th of June, and anchored in the bafon of

lUuluk.

Here leaving the ftores for Captain Hall, un-

der the care of two of his officers, he relinquiflied

all further attempts on the coaft of America.

Dire£iing his courfe northwards, he paffisd by

Gore's and Clerk's Iflands, landed for a few

hours on the American coaft near Point Rodney^

and ftretching acrofs the mouth of Beering's

Straits, anchored in the bay of St. Lawrence in

the country of the Tchutflci on the 4th of Auguft,

Inilead of fulfilling his inllru6tions, by en-

deavouring to pafs through the Frozen Ocean to

the mouth of the Kovyma, Billings quitted the

(hip, and accompanied by fome of his officers,

a naturalift and draftfman, profecuted his journey

through the country of the Tchutfki, to the

Kovyma, in this journey he flattered him-

felf with the hopes of making the neceflary dif-

coveries; but he was grievoufly difappointed.

The Tchutflci who inhabit thefe regions, a bold

and hardy race, are wholly independent of Ruf-

fia ; though they received his party with apparent

marks of cordiality, they plundered the bag-

gage, deftroyed the meafuring lines, and wri-
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ting materials, prevented them from making any

obfervations, and even threatened their lives.

During this journey Which lafted fix months,

they obferved fome fingular cuftoms of the

Tchutfki which are recorded by Mr. Sauer, but

the journal which he has given contains not a

fingle obfervation relative to geography ; and

the coafts of the Tchutfki on the Frozen Ocean

remain as much unknown as before.

After a tedious journey, in which they fuf-

fered extremely from the feverity of the cold,

and the want of common neceflaries, befides the

dangers to which they were expofed from the

nadves, they arrived on the 21ft of February at

the Angarka, a fmall river which falls into the

Kovima, from whence Billings proceeded by

Yakutfk to Peterfburgh.

Meanwhile Captain SaretchefF took the com-

mand of the Glory of RulTia, and returned to

Unalafhka on the 29th of Auguft, where he was

foon afterwards joineH by Captain Hall, who

had arrived at Unalaflika a few days after the

departure of Billings, had followed him to the

bay of St. Lawrence, and then came back to

Unalafhka.

The two fhips remained the whole winter in

the bay of lUuluk, and the crews fufFered greatly

from the fcurvy ; more than three-fourths were

confined to their hammocks> and feventeen fell

victims
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vi6iims to this dreadful complaint. Mr. Ssiuer,

aloncj cfcapcd the ravages of this ditorder by

adopting the diet of the natives. " Thinking,"

he fays, '* the bed way to guard againft it, was to

copy the natives in their mode of living, I made

the chief part of my diet confift of raw fifh,

mufcles, and limpets ; ufinginftead of tea in the

morning, a tea-fpoon full of c(fence of fpruce in

a fmall tea-kettle full of boiling water ; and in

the evening we boiled beer with berries, fugar,

and pepper, which with the addition of fome

corn brandy was our fubftitute for punch .**

According to Mr. Sauer, the whole chain of

the Aleutian Ifles does not contain more than

one thoufand one hundred males, children in-

cluded, ofwhom five hundred of the moil aftive

are conftantly employed by different parties of

the Ruffian traders.

Of their character and intelle£ls Mr. Sauer

gives a more favourable account than preceding

navigators :
" The capacity of the nativei ftir-

paffes every idea I had formed of the abilities

of the favages. The order eftablifhed among

them, and their fubordination to fuch chiefs as

they have felefted for their rulers, certainly ori-

ginate from principles of adoration which they

poflefs for an exifting invifible fuperiority, and

• P. 263.
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govern their condu^ with that propriety which

ieems moft likely to attain fecurity and protec-

tion, both in this world and the next ; for they

firmly believe in another world; and imagine

fuch ?is live in conformity to the will of Aghu.

guk will then obtain all neceflaries, with little

trouble, and not be under the controul of the

Kugak. Their behaviour, therefore, is not

rude and barbarous ; but mild, polite, and hof-

pitable* At the fame time, the beauty, pro-

portion, and art with which they make their

boats, inftruments, and apparel, evince that they

by no means deferve to be termed ftupid, an

epithet fo liberally beftowed qpon thofe whom

Europeans xall favages. It is inuch to be la-

mented that they are under the fway of the ro^

Ving hunters, who are infinitely more favage

than any tribes that I have met with ^ nor do I

fee any means of checking their outrages, for the

authority of government can never reach thefe

diftant regions : the only profpeft of relief ap-

pears to me to confill in the tptal extirpation of

the animals of the phace | and { thinj^ I may

venture to fay, from the daily (layock ipade

«imong them, that a very fpyi years will fejrye to

complete this bufinefs.

'* As I haye fo frequently mentioned the

(ii^nters, a fufciii£l account of their proceedings
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may perhaps not prove uninterefting to ttif

readers.

** Their galliots are conftrufted at Ochotfki

or at Neizfhni Kamtchatka ; and government,

with a view of encouraging trade, have ordered

the commandants of thefe places to afford a^

ranch afliilance as they can to the adventurers ;

be(ides which, the materials of the Very fre-

quently wrecked tranfport veffels, though loft

to government, are found the chief means of

fitting out fuch an entefprife, and greatly leffeii

the expence. The failors agree to the diftribu-?

tion of fo many pais (ihares) among them^ iti

lieu of wages ; thus their Veffels are procured

and manned. The cargo confifts of about five

hundred weight oftobacco; one hundred weight

of glafs beads j perhaps a dozen fpare hatchets,

and a few fuperfluous knives of very baci qua-

lity ; an immenfe number of kleptfi (traps fot

foxes), and a fmall ftock of provifion, confiftihg

of a few hams, a litde rancid butter, a few bags

of rye and wheat flour for holidays (for they do

not make a praflice of eating^bread every day),

and a confiderable quantity of dried and falted

falmon. They are alfo fupplied with a few

rifled barrelled guns, and a quantity of ammu«
nition for their defence againft the natives.

** Being thus equipped, with (Bozflie Po^

motfti) God's help> they go to Tea, Upon their

arrival
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arrival at any of the inhabited Aleiitian Iflands,

they formerly ufed to take a nunnber of women
and a few men, as hoftages ; but now they take

pofleflion of the village, and after hauling their

veflel on ftiore diftribute their kleptfi to the na-

tives to catch foxes, and fend out parties to col.

]e6i firing, to filh, and to chafe fea-animals.

Some of the hunters go to the contiguous

iflands, and exa6i the fame obedience from all,

"while they themfelves live in indolence and eafe.

The articles of trade, as they call them, are given

in fmall quantities to the women to fecure their

attachment; and the men are fometimes rewarded

for a hard day's work with a leafof tobacco *.**

Mr. Sauer thus concludes his account of their

flay at Unalafhka, and of their arrival at

Avatcha

:

<* In March we began making preparations

to leave this fatal ifland; when we difcovered

that our fails, cordage, and rigging of every de-

fcription, had fuffered from the climate as much

as our fhips company ; every thing was quite

rotten, and our velfels very foul. Captain Hall,

who had now the command, took charge of the

Slava Ruifie, and Captain SaretchefFwent to the

Black Eagle. Notwithftanding every individual

exerted himfelf to the utmoll of his abilities, how-

* P. 274.
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ever, we were not ready to depart before the

middle of May.

,

•* We had received, as a tribute from about

five hundred of the natives of the Aleiitian Ifles,

a dozen fea-otters {kins ; and of fox fkins, I

believe, near fix hundred of different forts; in

return for which, we had diftributed all our

trinkets and tobacco. The extreme poverty of

this place prevented our obtaining any articles of

value for ourfelves : we procured, indeed, a few

curiofities, but nothing elfe.
,^j

On the 16th of May our veffels were hauled

into the outer bay. We were now elated at the

profpeCt of once more revifiting Kamtchatka

after the melancholy fenfations that we had en-

dured for eight months and fixteen days, paiTed

in one continual (late of anxiety upon this

ifland, the grave of feventeen of our ftouteft

hands; where, during the whole of our ftay^ we

had only been cheered eighteen times with the

light of the fun, and never experienced one clear

day. On the 17th we fleered out of the bay of

Amoknack, and the fame day faw the very

remarkable folitary rock, refembling a pillar,

fituated about thirty miles north of the eafleri)

point of Oomnack. '

Nothing remarkable happened during our

paffage to Kamtchatka. We loft fight ofthe Black

Eagle on the 7th of June j and on the fame day

faw

If./'

,fs4^'j,v,r
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fiw an ifland which we took for Semi Sopo(hni»

burning in feveral places, particularly toward the

fouthern extrehiity. On the i6th, after en-

countering a few contrary gales and baffling

calms, we arrived in the bay of Avatcha, in a

very thick fog (which fell upon us at the mouth

of the bay) and came to anchor near the entrance

ofthe inner harbour of St. Peter and St, Paul,

without being able to fee any land*."

Thus terminated this voyage of difcovery,

begun under the moft flattering profpe£iS| but

which, like moft of the other Ruflian expedi-

tions, failed from the length of time confumed

in preparations, the ravages of ficknefs, and the

tedium naturally felt during a continuance of fix

years in thefe dreary and unhofpitable regions.

Without wifliing to detrafl from the merit of the

commander, we think that the fkill and perfever-

fance of a Cook or Vancouver, and the fpirit of

dn Englifti crew, wguld have attained the princi-

pal obje£i of the expedition. Although no dif.

coveries of importance were made; yet this

voyage is fome addition to the knowledge already

pofleffed ofthefe partsj and we may recommend

Mr. Sauer^s narrative as a curious and intereft«

• P. 276.—Captain SaretghefF in the Black Eagle hi>

4ved on th? 19th. - ',

,

ing
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Ing performance from the details it contains

relative to the cuftoms and manners of the people,

befides the information he has given on many

points of geography.
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SUPPLEMENTARY ACCOUNT '

OF THE

RUSSIAN DISCOVERIES.

V < ,'

CHAP. 1. .

Attempts of the Ruffians to difcover a North^EaJl

Pajfage—Voyagesfrom Archangel towards the

Lena—From the Lena towards Kamtchatka-^

' Extract from Muller*s Account of Defchneff*s

Voyage round Tfchukotfkoi Nofs^^Narrative

of a Voyage made by Shalaurofffrom the Lena

to Shelatfkoi Nofs,

THE only communication hitherto known

between the Atlantic apd Pacific Oceans,

or between Europe and the Eaft Indies, is either

by (ailing round the Cape of Good Hope, or by

doubling Cape Horn. But as both thefe navi-

gations are tedious, the great obje£i offeveral

late European voyages has been dire£ted towards

the difcovery of a North Eaft or a North Weft

paflage.
Si » Ai ik
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paflage. As this wolrk is confined to the Ruffian

navigations, any difquifition concerning the

North Weft paflage is foreign to the purpofe

;

and for the fame reafon in what relates to the

North Eaft) thefe refearches extend only to the

attempts of the Ruffians for the difcovery of

that paflage.

The advocates for the North Eaft paflage

have dividied that navigation into three principal

parts; an4 by endeavouring to fhew that the

three parts have been feparately pafled, conclude

the whole navigation to be practicable.

The three parts are« 1. from Archangel to

the Lena ; 2. from the Lena to Kamtchatka ;

3. from Kamtchatka to Japan. With refpedl

to the latter, the connection between the feas of

Kamtchatka and Japan firft appeared from fome

Japanefe veflels wrecked on the coaft of Kamt-

chatka in the beginning of the laft century;

and this communication H^s been proved from

feveral voyages made by the Ruffians from

Kamtchatka to Japan*.

No one ever aflerted that the firft part from

Archangel to the Lena was performed in one

voyage ; but feveral perfons having advanced

that this navigation has been made by the Ruf-

fians at different times^ it becomes neceffaiy to

• S. R. G. III. p. 78, and p. 166, See,

examine

\ I
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cx^ipine the accounts of the Ruffian voyages in

thofe Teas.

In 1734 lieutenant Moroviof failed from

Archangel toward the river Oby } but the firft

year he only reached the mouth of the Petchora.

The next fummer he pafled through the ftraits

ofWeygatz into the fea of Kara ; and coafted

along the eaftern fide of that fea, as high as lati.

tude 72°. 30'., but did not double the promon-

tory which feparates the fea of Kara from the

bay of Oby. In 1738, lieutenants Malgyn and

Skurakof doubled that promontory with great

difficulty, and entered the bay ofOby. During

thefe expeditions the navigators encountered

great dangers and impediments from the ire.

Several unfuccefsful attempts were made to paQ

from the bay of Oby to the Yenisei, which was

at lad efFe6led in 1738 by two veflels under

lieutenants OfFzin and Kolkelef. The fame

year the pilot Feodor Menin failed from the

Yenisei towards the L,ena : he fteered north as

high as latitude 70°. 15',, but at the mouth of

the Piafida he was (loppedby the ice ; and unable

to force a paflage, returned to the Yenisei*.

July, 1735* lieutenant Projitibiftflief failed

firom Yakutfk up the. Lena to its mouth, to pro*

• S.R.G.IH.p.l45tol49.

V '

ceed
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cetd by Tea to the Yenisei. The weftern

mouths of the Lena being choaked with ice. he

was obliged to pafs through the moft eafterly

;

and was prevented by contrary winds from get-

ting out until the 13th of Augufti Having

fleered north^weft through the iilands fcattered

before the mouths of the Lena^ he found himfelf

in lat. 7^^ 4'. ; faw much ice to the north-eaft ;

and obferved ice-iflands from twenty-four to

fixty feet in height. He (leered betwixt the ice>

which in no place left a free channel of greater

breadth than two hundred yards. The veflel

being much damaged, on the ift of September

he ran up the mouth of the Olenek, which, ac-*

cording to eftimationi lies in 72% 30'., and there

pafled the winter *•

He quittedthe Olenek the beginningofAuguft>

and arrived on the third at the mouth of the

Anabara, which he found to lie iti latitude

73^ i\ There he continued until the 10th,

while fome of the crew examined the country

in fearch of mines. On the lOth he proceeded

on his voyage : before he reached the mouth of

the Katanga, he was entirely hemmed in with

ice, and extricated himfelf not without great dif-

ficultyand danger. He then obferved alarge field

of ice ftretching into the fea, which obliged hirn

* Gmclifl Reise, 11. 425 to 437*

Bb to
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to continue near the Ihore, and run up tfie Ka«

tanga* the mouth of which river was in latitude

74**. g\ From thence he bent his courfe moftiy

northward along the fhore, until he reached

the mouth of the Taimura on the i8th.

He proceeded from the coaft towards the

Piafida; near the fliore were feveral fmall

iflands, between which and the land the ice was

immovably fixed. He flood out to fea, to pafs

round the chain of iflands, and at firft found the

fea more free to the north of the iflands, while

he obfet'ved much ice lying between them. He
reached at length the lafl ifland, fituated in lati-

tude 77'. 25'., between which and the fhore, as

well as on its northern fide, the ice was immov-

able. He attempted, however, to fleer flill more

to the north ; and having advanced about fix

miles, was prevented by a thick fog from pro-

ceeding. This fog difperfingy he faw that the ice

towards the fea was not fixed ; but the accumu-

lated mafTes were fo clofe, that the fmallefl vef-

fel could not have worked its way through.

Still attempting, however, to pafs to the north,

he was forced by the ice N. £., but in danger of

being hemmed in, he returned to the Taimura

;

and from thence with much difficulty and danger

reached the Olenek on the a9th of Augufl.

This narrative of the expedition is extracted

from
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from the accoutit of proffiror* Gmelin. Ac-

cording to Muller t, who has given a curfory

relation of the fame voyage, Prontfhiftfhef did

not 4uite reach the mouth of the Taimura; for

he there found the chain of iflands ftretching

from the continent far into the fea, and the chan-

nels between them choaked with ice ; after

{leering as high as latitude 77^ 25'. he found

fuch a plain of fixed ice before himj that the had

no profped of forcing a pafifage ; he therefore

returned to the Olenek.

Another voyage, to pafs from the Lena to the

Yenisei in 1730, was attempted by Khariton

Laptief, with as little fuccefs; he relates, that

between the rivers Piafida and Taimura there is

a promontory which he could not double, the

fea being entirely frozen before he could pafs

round J.

From all thefe circumftances it appears that

the whole fpace between Archangel and the Le-

na has never been navigated; for (leering eaft

from the Yenisei the Ruffians could reach no

.ii"

' iv

* Gmelin Reise, vol. II. p. 427 to p. 434.

t S. G. III. p. 149, 150.

I Gmelin Reise, p. 440. Muller says only, that Laptief

met with the same obstacles which forced Prontshistshef to

return. S. R. G. III. p. 150.

'^ B b a farther
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farther than the mouth of the Piafida ; and,

according to Muller, caft of the Taimura.

The Ruffians, who fail almoft annually from

Archangel, and other towns, to Nova Zemla, to

catch fea-horfes, feals, and white bears, make to

the weftern coaft ; and no Ruffian veffisl has ever

doubled its north^eaftern extremity *.

The

• Although this work is contined to th6 tlussian Disco'^

vcrics, yet as the N. E. passage is a subject of such curiosity,

it might seem an omission in not mentioning, that several

English and Dutch vessels have passed through the Straits

of Weygatz into the sea of Kara : they all met with great

obstructions from the ice^ and had much difficulty in

getting through. See Histoire
]
Gen. des Voyages, torn.

XV. passim.

In 1696 Heemskirk and Barcntz, after having sailed

along the western coast of Nova Zemla, doubled the north-

eastern cape lying in latitude 70", 20'., and got no lower

along the eastern coast than Td^^'t where they wintered.

See an account of this remarkable voyage in Girard Le

Ver's Vraye Description des Trois Voyages de Men p. 13 to

5; and Hist. Gen. des Voy. torn. XV. p. Ill to 139.

No vessel of any nation has ever passed round that cape,

which extends to the north of thie Piasida, and is laid down

in the Russian charts in about 78°. latitude. We have al-

ready seta that no Russian vessel has ever reached from the

Piasida to the Katanga, or from the Katanga to the Piasida;

and yet so^e authors have positively asserted, that this pro-

montory has been doubled. In order, therefore, to elude the

Kussian accounts, which clearly assert the contrary, it is

pre*
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The navigation from the Lena to Kamtchatka

now remains to be confidered. If we may be-.

lieve

pretended, that Gmelin and Mullet have purposely con-

cealed some parts of the Russian journals, and imposed up-

on the world by a misrepresentation of faicts. But I can

venture to affirm, that no sufficient proof has been ad-

vanced in support of this assertion ; and therefore, until

some positive information shall be produced, we cannot

deny plain facts, or prefer hearsay evidence to circumstan-

tial and well attested accounts.

Engel, in a remarkable passage in his '^ Essai sur une

route par le Nord Est," asserts, in the most positive man-

ner, that two Dutch vessels formerly passed three hundred

leagues to the north-east of Nova Zemla; whence he infers,

that they must have doubled the cape, north of the Piasida,

and have reached as far east as the mouth of the Ole-

nek. His words are, " L'lUustre Society Royale, sous I'an

1675, rapporte ce voyage, et dit, que peu d*ann6es aupara-

vant une Society de marchands d'Amsterdam avoit fait une

tentative pour chercher le passage du nord est, et ^quippa

deux vaisseaux les quels etantpass^ au septante neuf ou hui-

tantieme degr6 de latitude, avoient pouss6 selon Wood,

jusqu' k trois cent lieues a I'Est de la Novelle Zemble, &c.

&c." Upon this fact he founds his proof that the naviga-

tion from Archangel to the Lena has been performed. ** Par

consequent cette partie de la route a itb faite." He rests

the truth of this account on the authority of the Philoso-

phical Transactions, and of Captain Wood, who sailed on a

voyage for the discovery of the north-east passage in 1676.

The latter, in the relation of his voyage, enumerates several

arguments which induced him to believe the practicability

»b9 9t
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lieve fome authors, this navigation has been

open above a century and an half; and feveral

veffels

of the north-eaat pAssage.—" The sieventh argument^" he

says, *' was another narration, printed in the Transactions,

.of two ships of late that had attempted the passage, sailed

three hundred leaguc&'to the eastward of Nova Zemla, and

Jiad after prosecuted the voyage, had not a difference arose

jbetwixi the undertakers and the East-India company."

-We here find that Captain Wood refers to the Philosophical

Transactions for his authority. The narration alluded to

by both Captain Wood and Mr. Engel, is found in vol. IX,

oi ihe Philosophical Transactions, p. 209, for Deeembcr,

1674. It consists of a very curious *' Narrative of some

observations made upon several voyages, undertaken to find

a v\ay for sailing North about to the EiaAi indies ; together

with instructions given by the Dutch East India Company

for the discovery of the famous land of Jesse near Japan."

These instructions were, in l643, given to Martin Geritses

Vries, captain of the ship Castricum, ** who set out to dis-

cover the unknown eastern coast of Tartary, the kingdom of

Kata, and the west coast of America, together with tiie isles

situate to the east of Japan, cried up for the riches of gold

and silver/' These instructions contaip no relation of two

Diiich vessels, which passed three hundred leagues east of

Nova Zemla. Mention is indeed ma^de of two Dutch ves-

sels, " wliich vere sent out in the year I639, under the

. command of Captain Kwast, to discover the east coast of

. the Great Tartary, especially the famous gold and silver

islands ; though, by reason of several unfortunate accidents,

they both returned re infect^."- Short mention is after-

vv^rds made of Captain Kwast's jourmil; together with thp

writings
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veflels have at different times pafled round the

north-eaftern extremity of Afia, But if we con»

. fuU

I!

writings of the merchants who were with him, as follows

:

" That in the Spuih Sea, at the 37f 4cgre¥S northern la-

titude, and about four hundred Spanish, or three hundred

and forty-three Dutch miles, that is, twenty-eight degrees

longitude east of Japan, there lay a very great and high

island, inhabited by a white, handsome, kind, and civilized

people, exceedingly opulent in gold and silver, &c. 8cc."

From these extracts it appears, that, in the short ac*

count of the journals of the two Putch vessels, no longi*

tude is mentioned to the east of Nova Zemla; but the dis-

coveries of Kwast were made in the South Sea, to which

place he, a^ well as Captain Vrics afterwards, must have

sailed round the Cape of Good Hope, The author of the

narrative concludes, indeed, that the N. £. passage is prae->

tlcable, in the following words :
*' To promote this passage

out of the East Indies to the north into Europe, it were ne-

cessary to sail from the East Indies to the westward of Ja-

pan, all along Corea, to see how the sea^coasts tend to the

north of the said Corea, and with what conveniency ships

might sail as far as Nova SSemla, and to the north of the

same. Where our author saith, that undoubtedly it would

be found, that having passed the north corner of Nova

Zemla, or through Weygatx, the north end of Yelmer Land,

one niight go on south-eastward, and make a successful

voyage/' But mer^ conjectures cannot be admitted as

evidence. As we can iind no other information relative to

the fact mentioned by Captain Wood and Mr. Engcl,

(namely, that two Dutch vessels have passed three hundred

leagues to the cast of Nova Zemla) i >ve h(^V6 w reason to

B b 4 credit
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fult the Ruflian accounts, we (hall firidj that fre.

quent expedition^ have been made from the

Lena %o the Kovyma ; but that the voyage from

the Kovyma round Tfchukotfkoi Nofs, into the

Eaftern Ocean, has been performed but once.

According to Muller, this formidable cape was

doubled in the year 164S, and the material in-

cidents of the voyage are as fpllpyr

:

** In J 648 feven kotches or veffels failed from

the mouth of the river Kovyma t, in order tq

penetrate into the Eaftern Ocean. Of thefe,

four were never afterwards heard of; the re.

maining three were commanded by Simon

Deflinef, Gerafim Ankudinof, two chiefs of the

Coflacs, and Fedot Alexeef, head of the Pro-

myflilenics. Before their departure, Defhnef

and Ankudinof quarrelled 1 the former being

credit mere assertions without proof : we may therefore adf

vance as a fact, that hitherto we have no authentic account

that any vessel has ever passed the cape to the east of Nova

Zemla, which lies north of the river Pi.asida.?^See Relation

of Wood's Voyage, &c. in the Account of several late

Voyages 'and Discoveries to the South and Nprth, &c,

London, 16SI4| p. 148. See ^so Engel^ Mem. «t ObSf

Ueo. p. 231-—234.

* I should not have swelled my book with this extract, if

the English translation of Mr. Muller's work was not ex-

tremely erroneous in Some material passages. S. R. O,

III. p. 8—26.

•f
Mr. Muller calls it Kolyma.

Iiuwillin§
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unwilling that Ankudinof fliould (hare the

honour, as well as the profits, of the expe£te4

difcoveries. Each velfel was probably manned

with about thirty perfons; for Ankudinof's

carried that number. Defhnef promifed before-

hand a tribute of feven fables^ to be exa£led

from the inhabitants on the banks of the

Anadyr ; fo fanguine were his hopes of reach-

ing that river. This indeed he finally efFefted 5

but not fo foon, nor with fo little difficulty, as

he had prefumed.

On the 20th of June, 1648, the three veflels

failed on this remarkable expedition. Confider-

ing our fcanty knowledge of the extreme regions

of Afia, it is much to be regretted, that all the

incidents of this voyage are not circumftantially

related. De«linef*, in an account fent to

Yakutlk,

* In order thoroughly to understand this narrative, it ig

necessary to inform the reader, that the voyage made by

Deshnef was entirely forgotten until the year 1736, when

MuUer found, in the archives of Yakutsk, the original ac-

counts of the Russian navigations in the Frozen Ocean.

These papers were extracted under his inspection, at

Yakutsk, and sent to Petersburg ; where they are now pre-

served in the library belonging to the Imperial Academy of

Sciences : they consist of several folio volumes, of which the

second contains the narrative relating to Deshnef. Soliver-

stof and Stadukin, having laid claim to the discovery of the

country on the mouth of the Anadyr, had asserted, that

they

iftfi
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YakutCk, feems only accidenully to hint at his

adventures by Tea; takes no notice of any

occur*

•diey arrived there ty sea, after having doubled Tschukot*

$koi Noss. De^hpef, in answer, sent several memorials,

petitions, and con^pl^ints, against Stadukin and Soliverstof,

to the commander of Yakutsk, in which he allows that he

h^d the sole right to that discovery, and refutes the argu-

ments advanced by the others. From these memorials

MuUer has extracted his account of Deshnefs voyage.

When I was at i etersburg, I_saw these papers, and as they

fU-e written) ip the Russian language, prevailed on Mr. Pallas

to inspect the part which relates to Deshnef. Accordingly

Mr. Pallas, with his usual readiness to oblige, not only

compared the memorials with Mr. MuUer's account, but

even took the trouble to make some extracts which are

here subjoined ; because they will not only serve to coniirin

the exactness of MuUer, but also because they may tend to

tiirow some light on several obscure passages. In one of

Deshnefs memorials he says, " To go from the river Ko-

vyma to the Anadyr, a^reat promontory must be doubled,

which stretches very far into the sea : it is not that pro-

montory which lies next to thejriverTschukotskia. Stadu*

kin never arrived at this great promontory : near it are two

islands, wlvose inhabitants make holes in their under-lips,

and insert therein pieces of the sea-horse tush, worked into

the form of teeth. This promontory stretches between

north and north-east : it is known on Hie Russian side by

the little river Stanovie, which flows into the sea, near the

spot where the Tschutski have erected a heap of whale-

bones like a tower. The coast from the promontory turns

round towards the Anadyr, and it is possible with a good

wind
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occurrence until he reached the great proi^

montory of the Tfchutiki ; nor does he mention

any

vrind to sail from the prant to that river iu three days end

nights: and it will take up no ipore time to go by land to

the same river, because it discharges itself into a bsiy." In

another memorial Deshnef says, " that he was ordered to

go by sea from the Indigirka to the Kovyma ; and froiQ

thence with his crew to the Anadyr, which was then newly

discovered. That the first time he sailed from the Kovyma,

he was forced by the ice to return to that river ; but that

next year he again sailed jDrom thenoe by sea, and eiiter

great danger, misfortunes, and with the loss of part his

shipping, arrived at la^t at the mouth of the Anadyr.

Stadukin, having in vain attempted to go by sea, afterwards

ventured to pass over the chain of mountains then un-

known ; and reached by that means the Anadyr. Soli-

verstof ai^d his party, who quarrelled with iDeshnef, went

to the same place from the Kovypna by ^and; ^an^ithe tri>

bute was afterwards sent to the last-mentioned river acjross

the mountains, which were very dangerous to p^ss amidst

the tribes of Koriacs and Yukagirs, who had been lately re*

duced by the Russians."

In another memorial Deshnef complains bitterly of Soli-

verstof ; and asserts, " that one Severka Martemytmof, who

had been gained over by Soliverstof, was sent to Yakutsk,

with an account that he (Soliverstof) had discovered the

coasts to the north of the Anadyr, where large numbers of

sea-horses are found." Deshnef hereupon says, *' that

Soliverstof and Stadukin never reached the rocky promon-

tory, which is inhabited by numerous bodies of the Tschut^

6ki ; oyer against which are islands whose inhabitants wear

artificial

mwm
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any obftru6iion from the ice, and probably there

was none; for he obferves, on another occa-

fion, that the fea is not every year fo free from

ice as it was at this time. He commences his

narrative with a defcription of the great pro-

montory : " It is, very different/* he fays,

•• from that which is fituated weft of the

Kovyma, near the river Tfchukotfkia. It lies

between north and north-eaft, and bends, in a

circular dire£lion towards the Anadyr. It is

diftinguifhed on the Ruffian (namely, the wef*.

tern) fide by a rivulet which falls into the fea,

clofe to which the Tfchutfki have raifed a pile,

like a tower, with the bones of whales. Oppo-

iite the proo^ontory (it is not faid on which fide)

are tvfo iflands ; on which he obferved people of

the nation of the Tfchutfki, who had pieces of

the fea horfe tooth ^hruft into holes made in their

lips. With a good wind it is poffible to fail

f^om this promontory to the Anadyr in three

artificial teeth thrust through their under lips. This is not

the first promontory from the river Kovyma, called Svatoi

Noss ; but another far more considerable, and very well

known to him (Deshnef), because the vessel of Ankudinof

was wrecked there, and because he had there taken some of

the people prisoners who were rowing in their boats ; and

seen the islandei-s with teeth in their lips. He also well

Icnew, that it was still far from that promontory to the

fiver Anadyr,'*

days J
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days ; and the journey by land may be per-

formed in the fame fpace of time^ becaufe the

Anadyr falls into a bay.** Ankudinof's kotche

was wrecked on this promontory, and the crew

diftributed on board the remaining veffels. On
the ^oth of September, DeOinef and Fedot

Alexeef went on ihore, and had a (kirmifh with

the Tfchutfld, in which Alexeef was wounded.

The veifels foon afterwards loft fight of each

other, and never rejoined. Deihnef was driven

by tempeftuous winds until OQober> when he

was fhipwrecked, as appears firom circumftances>

confiderably to the fouth of the Anadyr, not far

from the river Olutora. What became of

Fedot Alexeef and his crew will be mentioned

hereafter. Deftinef and his companions, a«

mounting to twenty-five now fought for the

Anadyr ; but being entirely unacquainted with

the country, ten weeks elapfed before they

reached its banks at a fmall diftance from the

mouth ; and here found neither wood nor in-

habitants. Sec,

The fallowing year he went further up the

river, built Anadirikoi Oftrog : and was joined

on the 25th of April, 1650, by fome Ruffians

who came by land from the river Kovyma. In

1652, Deihnef having conftru£led a veflel,

failed down the Anadyr as far as its mouthy and

obferved on the north fide a korga or fand bank,

ilretching
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firetchHig a confiderkble way into the fca.

Great numbers of fea-horfes rcfoning to the

mouth of the Anadyr, Defhnef collected feveral

of their teeth^ and thought himfelf amply com-

penfated by this acquifition. In the following

year> Defhnef ordered wood to be felled for the

purpofe of conftru6ling a veffel, in which he

propofed fending the tribute to YakutCk , but

this defign was laid afide from the want ofother

materials. It was alfo reported, that the fea

about Tfchukotlkoi Nofs was not every year

free from ice.

Another expedition was made in 1654 to the

korga> or fand bank before mentioned, for the

purpofe of collefting fea-horfe teeth. The

Coflac, named Yufko Soliverftof, who not long

•before accompanied the Coffac Michael Stadu-

kin, on a voyage of difcovery in the Frozen Sea,

was of the party. This perfon was fent from

Yakutik to colle6i fea-horfe teeth, for the

benefit of the crown. In his inftructions men-

tion is made of the river Yentfhendon, which

falls into the bay of Penfliinfk, and of the

Anadyr; and he was ordered to exa6i p tribute

from the inhabitants dwelling near thefe rivers;

* That is, by Aea, from the mouth of the Ailadyr round

Tschukotskot Noss to the river Lena, and then up that

river to Yakutsk.

for
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for the adventures of Defhnef were not then

known at Yakutfk. This was the occafion of

new difcontents. Soliverdof claimed the dif-

covery of the Korga, as if he had failed to that

place in his voyage with Stadukin in 1649,

Defhnef, hOvTever, proved that Soliverftof had

not even reached Tfchukotlkoi Nofs> which

he defcribes as nothing but bare rock, and it

was but too well known to him, becaufe the

veflel of Ankudinof was fhipwrecked there*

" Tfchukotfki Nofs/' ad is Defhnef, " is not

the firfl promontory * which prefents itfelfunder

the name of Svatoi Nofs. It is known by the

* We may collect from Deshnefs reasoning, that SoU-

verstof, in endeavouring to prove he had sailed round the

eastern extremity of Asia, had mistaken a promontory

called Svatoi Noss for Tschukotskoi Noss : for otherwise,

why should Ueshnef, in his refutation of Soliverstof, begin

by asserting, that Svatoi Noss v/as not Tschukotskoi Noss ?

The only cape laid down in the Russian maps, under the

name of Svatoi Noss, is situated twcnfy-fiVe degrees to the

west of the Kovyma ; but we cannot possibly suppose this

to be the promontory here alluded to ; because in sailing

from the Kovyma towsurds the Anadyr, " the first promon-

tory which presents itself," must necessarily be east of the

Kovyma. Svatoi Noss, in the Russian language, signifies

Sacred Promontory ; and the Russians occasionally apply

it to any cape, which it is difficult to double. It therefore

most probably here relates to the first cape, which Soliver-

ftof reached after he had sailed from the Kovyma.

two
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two iflands (ituat^d oppoPite to it, whofe inha-

bitants place pieces of the fea-horfe tufh into

holes made in their lips. Defhnef alone had

feen thefe people, which neither Stadukin nor

Soliverftof pretended to have donei and the

Korga, or fand-bank^ at the mouth of the

river Anadyr, was at fome diftance from thefe

iflands."

While Defhnef was furveying the fea-coad,

he faw in a habitation belonging to fome

Koriacs, a woman of Yakutfk, who, as he re-

colle£led, belonged to Fedot Alexeef : fhe in-

formed him, ^' that Fedot and Gerafim (Anku-

dinof ) had died of the fcurvy ; that part of the

crew had been flain ; that a few had efcaped in

fmall veffels, and were never afterwards heard

of.** Traces of the vefTels were afterwards

found in the peninfula of Kamtchatka ; at which

place they probably arrived with a favourable

mnd, by following the coaft, and running up the

Kamtchatka river.

»

,

When Vladimir AtlafTofx in 16979 firfl at-

tempted the reduction of Kamtchatka, he found

that the inhabitants had previous knowledge of

the Ruffians. A common tradition flill prevails,

that, long before the expedition of AtlafTof,

* Fedotof (who was probably the fon of Fedot

* Fedotofi in the Russian language, signifies the son of

Fedot.

Alexeef)
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Alexeef) and hu com(>anionshadrended amongft

them, and intermariried with the natire$. They
dill (hew the fpot where the Ruffian habitations

ftood, at the mouth of the rivulet Nikul, which

falls into the Kamtchatka river, and is called by

the kuflians Fedotika. On AtlaflbPs arrival noo6

of the firft Ruffians remained. They are faid

to have been held in great veneration, and

almofl wotfhipped by the inhabitants^ who at

firfl imagined that no human power could hurt

them ; until they fought amoiig themfelVes^ and

the blood was feen to (low from their wounds*

On a reparation between the Ruffians^ fome

had been killed by the Koriacsj in their way

to the fea of Penfhinfk, and the remainder

by the Kamtchadals. The river Fedotika falls

into the fouthern fide of the Kamtchatka river

about a hundred and eighty verfts below

Upper Kamtchatkoi Oftrog. At the time of the

firft expedition to Kamtchatka in 16975 the re-

mains of two villages ftill fubfifled,. which had

probably been inhabited by Fedotofand his com*

panions ; and no one knew which way they came

into the peninfula, until it was difcovered from

the archives of Yakutfk in 1636.**

* No other navigator^ fince Defhnef> has

ever

* Mr. Engel, incleecl» pretends that Lieutenant Laptieff**

Cc in
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ever pretented to have paffed the north-eaftern

extremity of Afia, notwithftanding all the at-

in I739» doubled Tschukotskoi-No8s, because Gmelin says,

that ** he passed from the Kovyma to Anadirsk, partly by

water and partly by land." For Mr. Engel asserts the

impossibility of getting from the Kovyma to Anadirsk,

partly by land and partly by water, without going from

the Kovyma to the mouth of the Anadyr by sea, and from

thence to Anadirsk by land. But Mailer (who has given a

more particular account ofthe conclusion of this expedition)

informs us, that LaptiefF and his crew, after having win-

tered near the Indigirka, passed from its mouth in small

boats to the Kovyma ; and as it was dangerous, on account

of the Tschutski, to follow the coast any farther, either by

land or water, he went through the interior part of the

country to Anadirsk, and from thence to the mouth of the

Anadyr. Gmelin Reise, vol. II. p. 440. S. R. G. III.

p. 157.

Mention is also made byGmelin of a man^who passed in a

small boat from the Kovyma round Tschukotskoi-Noss into

the sea of Kamtchatka; and Engel has not omitted to

bring this passage in support of his system, with this diife.

rence, that he refers To the authority of Muller, instead of

Gmelin, for the truth of the fact. But as we have no ac*

count of this expedition, and as the manner in which it is

mentioned by Gmelin implies that he had it merely from

tradition, we cannot lay any stress upon such vague and

uncertain reports. The passage is as follows : *' Es sind

so gar Spuren vorhanden,dass einKerl miteinem SchifHein,

das nicht viel groesser als ein SchifFerkahn gevesen, von

Kolyma bis Tschukotski-Noss vorbey, und bis nach Kamt*

chatka gekommen sey.'* Gmelin Reise II. p. 437< Mem*

et Obs. Geog. &c. p. 10.

-
,

.

., tempts
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tempts to accompli fh this paifage, as well (tank -

Kamtchatka, as from the Frozen Ocean*

The narrative of a late voyage, performed by

Shalaurof, from the Lena towards Tfchukotfki*

Nofs, will (hew the great impediments which

obftru^l a coafting navigation in the Frozen Sea^

even at the tnoft favourable feafon of the year.

Shalaurof, a Ruffian merchant of Yakutfk,

having conftru€ied a ihitik at his own ekpence>

defcended the Lena in 1761*, accompanied by

an exiled midfliipman^ whom he found at Ya^
kutfk, and to whom we are indebted for the

chart of this expedition. Shalaurof cleared the '

fouthern moutl/of the Lena in July, but was fo

much embarralTed by the ice, that he ran the

veffelinto the mouth of the Yana, where he was

detained by the ice until the 29th of Auguft.

Being prevented by the ice from keeping the

open fea> he coafled the ihore ; and having

doubled Svatoi-Nofs on the 6th of September^

difcovered at a fmall diftance to the north, a

mountainous land, which is probably fome un-

* According to another MS. account of Shalaurof's

voyage, which I have in my poffeifion, he is faid to have

fet out upon this expedition in 1760 ; and to have been pre-

vented by the continued drifts of floating ice, which the

northerly winds drove towards the fliore, from penetrating

that year further than the mouth of the Yana, where he

wintered. In 1761, he put to fea on the 29th of July,

gaffed Svat<n-Nofs, &c. Sec.

^ '^ C c a ' - known
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known ifland in the Frozen Ocean. He was
employed from the yth to the 15th in paflling the

ftiait between Diomed's Ifland and the coaft of
Siberia j which be eife6ted with 'great difficulty.

From the 16th he had a free fea and a fair

S. W. wind, which carried him in twenty-four

hours beyond the mouth of the Indigirka. He
paifed on the 18th the Alafca. Soon afterwards,

the veflel approaching too'near the ftiore, was en-

tangled amongft vaft floating mafles of ice, be-

tween iflands * and the main land. In confe-

' * These islands are Medviedkle Oflrova, or the Bear

Islainds; they are also called Krefstosfskie Ostrova, because

they He opposite the mouth of the small river Krestova.

For a long time vague reports were propagated that the

continent of America stretched along the Frozen Ocean,

very near the coasts of Siberia ; and some persons pre-

tended to have discovered its shore not far from the rivers

Kovyma and Krestova. But the falsity of these reports was

proved by an expedition made in 1764, by some Russian

officers sent by DenysIvanovitchTschitcherin, governor of

Tobolsk. These officers went in wmter, when the sea was

frozen, in sledges drawn by dogs, from the mouth of the

Krestova. They found nothing but five small rocky islands,

since called the Bear Islands, which were uninhabited

;

but the ruins of huts were found. They observed also on

one of the islands a kind of wooden stage built of drift-

wood, which seemed to have been intended for defence. As

far as they durst venture over the Frozen 'Sea, no land

could be seen ; but high mountains of ice obstructed their

passage, and forced them to return. See the map of this

expedition upon the chart of Shalaurof's voyage.

quencc
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quence of the latenefs of the feafon, Shalaurof

ran the veflel into one. of the mouths of the

Kovyma. The crew immediately conftru£ied a

hut, which they fecured with a rampart of frozen

fnow, and a battery of fmall guns. Wild rein-

deer reforted to this place in large herds^ and

were fhot in great plenty from the enclofure.

Before the commencement of winter, flioals of

falmon and trout afcended the river, affording a

plentiful fubfiftence, and preferving the crew

from the fcurvy *

.

The mouth 01 -le Kovyma was not free from

ice before the 2 ; < • uly, 1 762, when Shalaurof

again put to fea, ana (leered until the 28th N.

£. and N. £. i £. j^ere he obferved the

variation of the compars a^ihorc, and found it to

be ll^ 15'. eaft. The 28th a contrary wind,

which was followed by calm, obliged him to

anchor, and kept him fiationary until the 10th

of Auguft, when a favourable In^eeze fpringlng

up, he fet fail. He then endeavoured to (land

out to fea holding a more eafterly courfe, and

N. E. by E) ; but the ve(fel was impeded by

large bodies of floating ice, and a (Irong current,

ivhich feemed to bear weftward at the rate of a

verft ah hour. On the t8th, the weather being

* Raw fish are considered in those northern countries 39

a preservative agunst the scurvy.

Cc3 foggy
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foggy, he found himfelf unexpe£ledly near tht

C09lt with a number, of ice iflands before him,

which on the i9ih furrounded and hemmed in

%he ve^el. He remained in that fituation, and

in a continual fog, until the 23d^ when he ex.

^ricated his yeflel, and endeavoured by fleering

N. £. to regain the open fea, which was much

lefs clogged with ice, but was forced^ by contrary

winds, S. £. and £. among Urge mafles of

floating ice. This drift being paffed, he agaiq

Hood to the N. £. in order to double Shelatlkoi^

Nofs*; but before he reached the iflands

near it, was retarded by contrary winds, and

obliged, on account of the advanced feafon, to

fearch for a winteringrplace. He accordingly

failed fouth towards an open bay, whiph lies on

the we^ fide of Shelatfkoi-Nofs, and which no

fiavigator had explored before. He entered it

on the 25th, and ran on a fhoal between a fmall

ifland and a point of land which juts from the

pattern coafl of this bay. Having got clear with

inuch difficulty, he landed tp difcoyer a fpot

* He doies not $eein to have l^een deterred from pro-

ceeding by any supposed difficulty in passing SheUtskoir

Noss, but to have veered about merely on account of the

)ate season of the year. Shelatskoi-Noss is so called from

the Shelagen, a tribe of the Tschutski, and has been sup-

posed to be (he s^nie ^s Tschu^otski-Nqs^ S. R. Q* II|f

?• Im-

proper
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proper for a winter rendenoe4 and found two

fmall rivulets, but neither trees nor drift-wood.

The veffel was towed along the foutherly fide

of the bay as far as the ifland Sabedei. On the

5th of September b'* faw fome huts of the

Tfchutfki ciofe to the narrow channel between

Sabadei and the maih land ; but the inhabitants

iled on his approach.

Not having found a proper fituation, he Hood

out to fea> and got round the ifland Sabadei oq

the 8th, when he faftened the veffel to a large

body of ice, and was carried by a current

W. S. W. at the rate of five verfts an hour.

On the 10th, he faw far to the N. E. by N. a

mountain, and fleered the 11th and 12th to«

wards his former wintering-place in the river

Kovyitia.

Shalaurof propofed to make the following

year another attempt to double Shelatfkoi-Nofs;

but want of provifion, and the mutiny of the

crew, forced him to return to the Lena. It is

remarkable, that during his voyage he found the

currents fetting almofl: uniformly from the eaft.

Two remarkable rocks were obferved by Sha«

laurof near the point where the coafl turns to

the N. E. towards the channel, which feparates

the iflands Sabadei from the continent; thefe

rocks may ferve to dire^ future navigators;

one is called Saetfhie Kamen, or Hare's Rock,

Cc4 and
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and fifes like a crooked horn s the other fiara*

nei Kamen, or Sheep's Rock ; it is in the ihape

of a pear, narrower at the l)ottom than top,

and rifes twenty«nine yards above high-water

mark.

Shalaurof, concluding from his own expe*

lience, that the attempt to double Tfchukotfkoi-

Nofs, though difficult, was by no means imprac.

ticable, and not difcouraged by his former want

of fuccefs> fitted out the fame veflel, and in 1764

again departed for the river Lena. • We have

no pofitive account of this fecond voyage ; for

neijiher Shalaurof nor any of his crew have

ever returned, but are fuppofed to have been

killed near the Anadyr by the Tfchutfki, the

third year after their departure from the Lena.

About that time the Koriacs of the Anadyr

refufed to take from the Ruffians their annual

provifion of flour, which they are accuftomed

to purchafe. The governor of An'adirlk found

that they had been limply fupplied with that com*

inodity by the Tfchutiki, who had probably pro*

cured It from the plunder of ShalauroPs veffel,

the crew of which appeared to have perifhed

near the Anadyr. From thefe fa£ls, which have

been (ince confirmed by repeated intelligence

from the Koriacs and Tfchutfki, it has been af-r

ferted, that Shalaurof had doubled the N. £•

eapeof Afia, Ye^this alTeruoa amounts only
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to conjeCiure s for the arrival of the crew even

at the mouth of the Anadyr (if they ever arrived

there ^}, affords no decifive proof that they had

pafled round the eaftern extremity of Alia; as

they might have penetrated to that river by land,

from the weftern fide of Tfchukotfkoi-Nofs.

* Dauerkbi the Tschutski interpreter, told Mr. Sauer,

tjitt in the autumn of }76/^, Shalaurof's veiTel wai foqnd

drifting near the mouth of the f^vyma, and he and his ^rev

frozen to death in a tent twenty or thirty verfts east of

Barannoi Kamen, with provision> ammunition* and arms.

p. 97. Mr. Sauer* however* dou^ta (lie truth of this

in^yigencc.

W-t
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CHAP. 2.

Expedition of Captain Billings into the Frozen

Ocean, from the Mouth of the Kovyma,

A Recent attempt, made by Captain Billings,

whofe voyage of difcovery we have aU
ready related, has equally failed of fuccefs,

Captain Billings pafled the winter of 1780 at

Virflini Kovimfkoi Oftrog, where he built two

light veflels which he called the Pallas and the

Yafafknoi. At the breaking up of the ice on

the 25th of May, he fell down the Kovyma, and

arrived on the 20th of June at the winter huts

ere6led by Shalaurof, near the mouth of the

Kovyma.

On the 24th at noon he weighed^ and with a

gentle breeze fteereS N. N. E. into the Frozen

or Northern Ocean^ the depth varying from one

to three fathoms ; at fix ice appeared near the

veffel, and the wind ftiifting to N. by E. with a

fog, caft anchor.

25. Stood towards the N. N. E. j the wea-

ther ftill foggy. At five P. M. quite furrounded

with ice, and compelled to (land in tor the

ihore ; came to anchor in two fathoms.
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§7. The ice gathering about the veffel, they

fteered away to the we(l« the pnly paflage

ppen.

s8. The ice gathering round again, caft

anchor, and found themfelves by obfervation,

in latitude 69". 27'. 26". longitude, by time-*

keeper t6f, 50'. go"*

June ift and 2d ftood to the north ; but at

length found themfelves among thick floating

iflands of ice, which increafing, they bore away

fouth, and loft light of the Yafaflinoi in the fog.

The rigging covered with ice. Got clear of the

ice> and at noon anchored in a bay which they

called Wolves' Bay. Sent three failors a-fliore

to make a iignaUiire for the Yafaihnoi, which

being perceived, that veifel rejoined the Pallas

on the 4tfa. On the gd the fun was vifible at

midnight, and a beautiful rainbow appeared in

thefouth.

On the 6th they with difficulty made their

way about fourteen miles eaftward, and found

themfelves by obfervation in latitude 69°. 27%

43"., longitude 168". 29'.

The 7th an officer was di(patched in a boat

round the nes^t promontory, called fiarannoi

Kamen, to examine the date of the ice; but

found it extend to the fhore, and the Captain

himfelf walking round the promontory difcovere^

\\iQ report to be true*

They
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They continued embarrafled with ice, and at

length paQed Barannoi Kamcnon the 19th, but

the ice increafed around them, and feme parts

of it were eight feet above water. In confc

quence of thefe difficulties^ Captain Billings re*

linquiflied all further attempts, and oq the a^th

ofJuly returned to Nishni Kovyma.

In reviewing thefe accounts of the Ruffian

voyages in the Frozen Sea, as far as they relate

to a north-eaft paflage, we may obferve, that the

cape which ftretches to the north of the Piaiida

bas never been doubled ; and that the exiftence

of a paflage round Tfchukot(koi-Nofs reils on

the fingle authority of Defhnef. Admitting,

however^a pra6ticable navigation roun^^. thefe two

promontories; yet, when we confider the dif-

ficulties and dangers which the Ruffians encoun-

tered in thofe parts of the Frozen Sea, which

they have unqupftionably traverfed ; the time

they employed in making an inconfiderable

progrefs ; when we refle6t, at the fame time, that

thefe voyages can only be performed in the

midft of a fhort fummer, and even then only

when particular winds drive the ice into the fea,

and leave the fhores lefs obftru6ted, we ihall

reafonably conclude, that a navigation purfued

along the coafts in the Frozen Ocean^ would be

Mfelefs for commercial purpofes.

A navi-
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A navigation, therefore, in the Frozen Ocean,

calculated to anfwer any end of general utility,

muft (if poflible) be made In a higher latitude, at

feme diftance from the fliores of Nova Zemla

and Siberia. And fliould we even grant the

poffibility of failing N. £. and eaft of Nova

Zemla> yet the final completion of a N. £•

voyage muft depend upon the exiftence of a free

paflage * between the foaft of the Tfchutlki and

the continent of America, fiut fuch difquifi.

tions do not fall under the plan of this Work,

which is meant to ftate an^ examine fa£ts, not to

lay down an hypothefis, or to make theoreticaln

enquiries, /

m

* I have add ajirte passagt, because if we conclade from

the narrative of Deshnef 's voyage, that there really does

exist such a passage ; yet, if that passage is only occasion-

ally navigable (and the Russians do not pretend to have

passed it more than once), it can never be of general and

commerdal atUity.
..|e'-'i|;ll'
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CHAP. 3.

Attempt of Tchitfchagaf to difcover a t^orth*

Eajl Pajfage-^toppedhy the Ice-^Winters in

Bill Sound-^Endtavours to force a Paffage

round Spitzbergen-^Returns—His remarks on

this Navigation—Second Voyage*

ALL attempts to circumnavigate the north-

ern coaft of Alia having proved unfuccefs-

^ul, the Ruffian court in 1764 ordered a voyage

/ of difcovery to be undertaken in the Frozen

Ocean. It was fuggefted that in a high latitude

the fea was more clear from ice than on the

coafts ; becaufe it could not fo readily accumu-

late in the open fea as in the vicinity of the

fliore, and the quantity muft be diminiftied by

the aBion of the iun which in thofe latitudes con-

tinues feveral months above the horizon. This

opinion, though not generally adopted, was fup-

ported by men of eminence ; no attempt of that

nature had been made, and its impra6iicability

could only be afcertained by a£tual experiment.

It was determined, therefore, to fend out a

fquadron of fliips for the purpofe of afcertaining

the poffibility of a north-eaft paffage in the higher

latitudes. They were direded to fail* for the

weft
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weft of Greenland beyond Spitzbergen> to afcer-

tain the pofition of that part of the continent, and

to endeavour from thence to effefl a paflage into

the Pacific Ocean, where they were to be joined

by another fquadron fitted out at Kamtchatka.

Ifthisproje6lfhould fucceedf they were to re«

turn to Archangel in the enfuing year, by the

fame paflage. A temporary eftablifliment, well

fupplied with the neceflary ftores, was to be

formed on thecoaft of Spitzbergen, which might

furnifh a fupply of provifions to the (hips, and

fecure a winter's retreat to the crew in cafe of

any unforefeen misfortune. Bell Sound on the

weftern coaft, in latitude 77**. was the fpot

chofen for the purpofe.

In purfuance of this plan. Lieutenant Nemti.

nofwas difpatched with fix velTels laden with

(lores and provifions, and timber for the con-

ftru6iion of temporary houfes. He failed from

Archangel on the 6th of July, 1764, and arrived

in Bell Sound the 25th of Auguft with five

ve(rels, the fixth having from its leaky condition,

been obliged to make for the coaft of Lapland.

Nemtinof erefted five houfes, each confift?Ti^ of

a room and an anti-room, and having landed and

fecured his ftores, fet fail again on the aift,

leaving a lieutenant and fixteen men in the

eftablifhment. He arrived at Archangel on the

22d of September.

The
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The following year the principal expedition

took place. Three (hips had be£n built at

Archangel by James Lambe, an £nglifhman»

who had been fent from Peterfburg for that pur-

pofe : the largeft of thefe was ninety feet long,

and carried iixteen guns and feventy.four men

:

the others feventy-two feet long, carried each ten

guns and forty-eight men; they were fo con*

firu6led as to be occaiionally ufed with oars*

The command of the whole fquadron was con-

ferred upon Vaffili Tchitfch* gof, a captain of the

firft rank. Tchitfchagof failed from Archangel

on the 9th of May, and on the 16th came in fight

of Bear's Ifland, where he met with the firft ice,

which was fo thick as to prevent his approach to

the ihore. On this coaft he beat about under con-

trary winds, till, by the 25th, he was enabled to

fieer north-weft. He continued this courfe with

variable winds, cold weather, and much fnow at

intervals, till the 51)1 of June, when his prbgrefs

was impeded by folid and impenetrable ice.

The five following days were fpent in endea-

vouring to difcover a paflage between latitude

70^ 9'. and 78^ 8'., where his progrefs north

was again ftopped ; but the fame chain of im-

palfible ice extended itfelf without interruption

in the form ofa vaft bay, and prevented him from

penetrating farther than 2i\ 41'. longitude eaft

of Fero by reckoning. This difappointment

obliged
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obliged him to returiij and (leering eaft he ar-*

rived on the i6th in Bell Sound. The pre-

ceding year Nemtikof had found no ice in the

bay, but it was now fo obftru6ted that the fhips

were obliged to anchor at the diftance of feven

verfts from the fhore, and their provifions were

conveyed acrofs the ice. The detachment had

paired the winter without accident^ and with litde

ficknefs. Having taken in nine months pro-

vifion, Tfchitfchagof failed again on the 3d of

July, and fteering north-by-weft, pafled twenty

days in unavailing attempts to find a paflage to

the north or weft. The fame condnued chain

of ice-mountains encompaffed them in a femi-

circular dire£lion, and prevented them from pe-

netrating beyond 79°. 8'. This fituation, du-

ring the greater part of this time was dangerous

in the extreme, the (hips were conftantly fur-

rounded by mafles of floating ice, which by re-

peated friQion wore through the outward planks^

and they were frequently inveloped in fogs

which prevented them from feeing to the diftance

of twenty fathoms^ and expofed them to the mofi

imminent danger of being dafliedagainft the folid

ice. No land was feen, nor was there any

appearance which indicated its vicinity, as no

ground could be found at one hundred and ninety

fathoms.

As all hopes of difcovering thfi continent of
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i^

Greenland were now at an end, Tfchitfchago^

dire6ied his courfe to the north-weft extremity

of Spitzbergen, to afcertain the practicability of

an eaftein paflage. After fome obftruQion from

contrary winds, he repafled the north cape of

Spitzbergen on the 23d, and on the 24th at noon

found himfelf in 8o\ 26'., the higheft degree of

north latitude obferved this voyage. The enfuing

fix days were fpent in beating about in conftant

ftorm and fog nearly in the fame fituation ; little

progrefs was made to the eaftward, no longitude

is marked in the journals, nor does Tfchitfcha-

gof apptear to have had any means of afcertain-

ing it except by the dead-reckoning. On the

25th the cape bore S. W. by S. diftant about

twenty-eight miles. The ice, as ufual, pre-

vented their further progrefs. On the 29th

Tfchitfchagof called a council of his officers, in

which it was univerfally agreed that all further

attempts muft be fruitlefs, and that it would be

dangerous to diplay their return. The fame day

he fteered fouth, on the 31ft arrived off the fouth

cape of Spitzbergen, and under a gale from the

north arrived at Archangel on the 7th of the en-

fuing month.

The accounts colle£ied from the mafters of

the Dutch whalers agree with the obfervations of

Tfchitfphagof. No one had ever feeri Green-

land in the high northern latitudes, or had pene-

trated
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trated farther than between 80 and 81°. Tfchit-

fchagof calculated the variation of the cdmpafs

at a point and a half weft. Ryndin in Bell

Sound determined it at 15°. The thermometri-

cal obfervations contain nothing remarkable^ as

they mark> during the whole of the voyage^ only

a few degrees below freezing point ; they appear

to have been made with no great accuracy, as

they differ materially in the different ftiips.

There is no navigation (fays Tfchitfchagof

)

in which ihips are expofed to more conftant

danger than in the Frozen Ocean, arifing from

the great quantity of floating ice which is

driven by the winds in different dire6lions, as

well as from the continued fogs. In the year

1765, when we arrived oppoHte Bell Sound, we

found the paffage obftru6led by vaft 0ioals of

ice; we endeavoured to penetrate them, fup-

pofmg that if we found the paffage obftru6led,

we fhould be able to return the fame way, but

were foon ftopped by thick impenetrable ice.

upon endeavouring to return, after failing

nineteen hours in different direQions between

the ice, we found ourfelves entirely furrounded

by it, and with, the greateft difficulty forced our

way back into the fea. Happily for us, the

wind was favourable ; had we met with a (ingle

hour of ftorm, or contrary wind, our deftruc-

tbn was ioevitable. After beating about fome
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days the wind drove off the ice in a different di*

reftion, and we were enabled to reach the bay,

where we remained eight days at anchor. On
a fudden fuch vaft fhoals of ice were driven into

the bay, that we were in hourly expeftation of

being crufhed between the enormous maffes,

and preferved ourfelves only by unremitted ex-

ertions during feveral days. In the middle of

thefe dangers we had to contend with perpetual

florms, fnow, and fnrs. The fogs were fre-

quently fo thick that it was impoffible to fee to

the diftance of twenty fathoms. In thefe cafes,

our only means of knowing when we were near

the ice, was by liftening to the dalhing of the

waves againil it, or by firing a cannon to judge

from the echo on which fide it lay. But in

ftrong winds thefe precautions were ineffeftual,

and we had no other refource but to fuffer the
j

ihip to drive, and repofc ourfelves on the mercy

of Providence. * The whale-fhips are lefs ex-

pofed to danger than we are ; they are ftronger

built, and as they carry nothing but provifion,

are much lighter: the mafters are acquainted

with the navigation, and being reftrained to no I

particular courfe, purfue that track where there

appears the leaft danger ; yet, even with thefe ad-

vantages, fcarce a year paffes but fome (hip

perilhes, and examples are not unfrequent thatl

con«

f' .
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confiderable numbers have been encldfed and

cruQied to pieces by the ice.

The Ruflian Court appears at firfl; to have

been much difTatisBed at the unexpe6led return

of Tfchitfchagof, and the general failure of the

expedition. The Admiralty, however, upon

examination, approved the condu6i of the com-

mander and his ofhcers, but gave it as their opi-

nion, that the impradicability of a north.eall;

paffage had not been fully afcertained. It was

accordingly determined that another expedition,

confifting of the fame {hips and the fame officers^

ihould be fent out the enfuing year. Of this

fecond voyage Tfchitfchagof upon his return

delivered in the following account to the Ad-
miralty ;

** On the 19th of May,** fays he, *^ we fet

fail from Archangel 1 on the 27th were o(F Bears

Ifland, where we faw ice, and dire6led our

courfe for Spitzbergen. We arrived off Spitz-

bergen on the 30th, in longitude 26"*. 31'., lati-

tude yy*. 23'., but on account of the ice were

unable to approach the fhore. We continued

our courfe chiefly weft, with ice conftantly to

the north. After failing by reckoning eighty-

four milesj we fell in with the Greenland ice,

which is eafily known by its great thicknefs, its

dire6tion, and its continuance in an uninter-

rupted chain. We fleered along this ice north-
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leaft till the i6th of June, when we anchored ii|

, latitude 78". 10'., longitude 17*. 53'., but fuC

|)eded an error in our reckoning, as ve had been

the whole time between ipe. This determined

ps tq fteer eaft, and on the 18th we came in

^ght of the Foreland, where we were becalmed

(ill the 90th. On jthis day we were enabled to

take an obferyation which gave 70**. 3'. From

lience we failed with a north wind to Bell Sound.

We entered the bay on the 21ft, bu^ were

obliged on account of the ice to anchor five

yerfts from the eftablifhment. Here we found

pnly the lieutenant, the coipmilfary, and five

fpldier$ : the reft being dead. Having fupplied

pi^rfelves with prpvifior^ and water, we fet fail

again on the 29th, but met with a ftrong north

wind, which drove u$ back to the fouth cape.

The wind changing on the 6th of July, we failed

leftward in the open fea« without feeing ice,

when, oi| the Sth^pf Jupe, in latitude 77". 48'.,

longitude 18". 53'., by reckoning, we fell in

V^ith a thipk nnbroken chain of ice, ftretching

from S. £. to N. W. Sailing parallel to this

}ce, and neyer out of fight of it, we came on the

:|6j:h to the north end of Spitzbergen, where we

found twenty fail of Dutch whale-fifhers, and

Queftioned the mafters of fome of thefe in re-

gard to the circumftances of their voyage. From

^ence ytt worked againft contrary winds, be-

tween
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tween floating ice, round the north cape of

Spitzbergen, as high as latitude 8o°. 30'., con«

ftantly in light of the great chain of ice, which

at laft, as we clearly perceived, united itfelf with

the coaft of Spitzbergen. In the whole of this

tim^ we "neither faw Greenland, nor any northern

country. From all thefe circum(lances we con-

cluded that there could be no paflage to the

north, for the ice runs from S. E. to N. W.,

and bending round unites itfelf with the land at

the north end of Spitzbergen, and according to

the account of the Dutch it begins under lati*

tude 75}°."

It is remarkable* that no a«:count of this

voyage towards the north pole, which preceded

feveral years that of Captain Phipps, was given

by the RuOians until it was publiflied by Pallas

in the 5th volume of the Neue Nordifche Bey-

traegein 1793. Like that of the Englifh na-

vigator, it fully decides the impracticability of a

north-eaft paflage in a high latitude. Capt.Phipps

only penetrated as high as latitude 80°. 40'., and

longitude 20**. £• from Greenwich, and encoun-

tered the fame obitacles as the Ruflians*

Dd4 QHAf,
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CHAP. 4.

Concluding Remarks on the Difcoveries of Van-m

couver, and the Defiderata in the Cfeography

o/thefe RegionSf

IN 1787 I publifhcd a comparative view of

the Ruffian Difcovqries, with thofe made

by Cook and Clerk, and fhewed what re-

mained to be afcertained in the geography of

thofe parts. Since that period the important

voyage of Vancouver has afcertained the whole

line of the north-weftern coaft of America,

from latitude 30°. to 62^, and the minutenefs

of bis examination proves that no communis

pation by fea exifts between the Pacific and

Atl^intic oceans, in that line*. He has alfo

_ eluci-

^^^]f The jnfereBting expedition of Sir Alexander Me^Kcnzie,

, proves that the rivers and lakes form ^n almost continupd

communication between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceania

;

which at; sonie future period jiiay perhaps be rendered

pavigable.

JJefore the cession of Canada to the English, the mer-

chants of that country engaged in the fuy trade had pene-

trated a considerable way ipto t^e interior parts of North

^ AmcriCfi. Their pxample was followed by the British,

^d additioi^^ djscovpries >vp|:e jgffidMally pi?(Je. Jn 1789,
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elucidated and corroborated the Ruffian Dif-

coveriesi and proved Cook's River to be an

inlet*

The

Fort Chepewyan was the principal settlement to the nortb

west. It was situated upon the lake of the hills in Ia«

titude 50**. 40'. north, and longitude 110^. 30'. west from

Greenwich. From this fort several excursions had been

made, and a few dependant settlements established, but no

additional discoveries of any importance.

On the 3d ofJune, 1789> Mr.Maclcenzie, accompanied by

a sufficient number of guides and attendants, embarked in a

canoe at Chepewyan, with the intention of penetrating as far

as possible into the interior. He passed down the Slave River

to the Slave Lake, into which it disembogues itself in lati-

tude 61**. 30'. Having crossed this lake, he entered ano-

ther river of considerable magnitude which flows from the

north-west extremity, and has since, from the discoverer, re-

ceived the name of Mackenzie's Rivei He descended with

the current in a direction nearly north, without any im-

pediment to about the 68**. north latitude; when the

channel gradually widened into a vast lake interspersed with

a variety of islands. Steering through the center of the

lake, he arrived on the 10th of July at a large island in

latitude 69*, 14'. north, where his farther prbgress was

impeded by the ice, which extends itself as far s^ the eye

could reach to the north-east. No land was visible to

the north ; several large fish ^yere seen, which he imagined

to be whales, and the water appeared to have a rise and

fall of sixteen or eighteen inches. These circum-

stances led to the conclusion that the island, which he

named Whale Island, must be situated ia the mouth of the

river
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The only dcHderata whiph now remain to be

tfcertainedi arp thofe parts towards the north,

which

iriver at no great distance from the sea. Finding it im-

possible to pursue his di^oyeries, Mr. Mackeneie re-

leinbariced on the l6th» and ascending the river, arrived at

Fort Cbepewyan on the X?th of September,

On the 9th, 1793, he proceeded on a similar expedition

from the most remote western settlement on the Unjigalt

or Peace River, in latitude 56\ 9', north, and longitude

1 17". 35', west. He ascended this river first in a westerly,

and aftefwards in a southerly direction, till he arrived on

the 11th of June at a small lake, in latitude 54^ 24'.,

which he considers as its most southerly source. The ca-

noe was here carried about a mile overland, when he

embarked again on a small river, flowing on the opposito

«ide of the heights, and shortly after uniting with another

river of considerable magnitude. Thr course of this river

lie pursued, first in a westerly, and afterwards in a southerly

direction, till the 22d of the same months when he found

Jiimself in latitude 52^. 30'. Here the inhabitants of the

country informed him that the course of the river as far as

they were acquainted, was in a southerly direction, and

thai its mouth was still at a great distance. They said

that there was a much nearer communication with the

sea over land, and that it was about six days journey to

the country of a people trading with white men, who came

by sea, and from whom they procured the articles of Eu-

ropean manufacture in their possession. This road Mr,

Mackenzie determined to attempt ; he began his journey

on foot on the 4th of July, and after traversing a moun-

tainous country, arrived on the 20th at an arm of the sea,

Her?
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iirhich Vancouver did not explore, and which

remain in the fame uncertainty, as they were

left by Cook and the Rudian navigrators.

Thefe are

:

ift. On the Afiatic coaft, that region of

Siberia ftretching from Cape North in latitude

6S'. 56'., Iqngitude i8p% 51'. from Greeiiwich}

Here he remained a sufficient time to take observation^,

by which he determined the latitude to be 52®. 20'.,

and the longitude 128°. west of Greenwich. On th«

24th of tlife same month, he began his journey home-

ward, and on the 24th of August, arrived by the same

route at the fort from whence the expedition commenced.

N. B. The tract of country which lies between the

Great Slave Lake and the Northern Ocean, was first tra-

versed by Mr. Hearne in 177 1> who arrived at the sea in

latitude 69^. north. Mr. Mackenzie traversed the same

pountry in a more westerly direction, and from his account

it is apparent that the sea does not extend so far as Gg**, 14'.

Tlie accounts of these travellers therefore mutually con-

firm each other, and there cannot jae the slightest doubt •

of their accuracy. From the Great Slave Lake to Lake

Superior, and the sources of the Missisippi, the country is

well known, and the whole course of that rivef is equally

.$0. From hence it is fully demonstrated, that no north-

west passage can exist between 69" • of latitude and the

gulph of Mexico. That there exists some passage to the
'

north of 6^1^. is very possible, though it is still uncertain in

^hat latitude ; but it is evident that any passage in that

latitude must be impracticable, on account of the ice.

the
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the utmoft extent of Cook's Difcoveries to

Cape Pafaihnoi, the limit of Billing's voyage to

the eaft of the Kovyma in the Frozen Ocean.

From the imperfeft chart given by Schalaurof,

it is doubtful whether the continent extends To

far to the north as the promontory he has called

Shelatfkoi-Nofs s becaufe the dire6l diftance

between thefe two points is little more than

two hundred Englilh miles.

2. The ftiore of the oppofitc coaft of America,

between Shoal-Nofs, latitude 60**., longitude

198°. 10'. from Greenwich, and point Shallow

Water, latitude 63*., and longitude i98'., is

alfo entirely undefcribed ; and what renders this

coaft an interefting fubje6l of inquiry is the

inference of Captain Cooki that coniiderable

river here runs from the continent into the fea»

To the north of Beering*s Straits, the land

of America from Point Mulgrave in latitude

67^ 45'., longitude^i94°. 51'. from Greenwich,

to Icy Cape, in latitude 70*. 29'., longitude ig%\

20'., where Cook was ftopped by the ice, was

not, excepting a fmall portion near Cape Lif-

bume, and another to the fouth of that promon-

tory, obferved neither by Cook or Gierke ; and

its true bearings muft be afcertained by future

navigators. But the moft important points of

further enquiry is to trace the diredion of the

American continent from Icy Cape; whether

it
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it again trends to the north-weft, and according

to the reports of the Tfchutfki, approaches the

coafts of northern Siberia, or verges diredly to

the eaft towards Baffin's Bay.

The execution of fuch an undertaking in

fuch diftant regions, and in fo high a latitude

mud neceflarily be attended with expence, dif*

ficulty, and hazard. For the points of diftance

between Icy Cape and the northsweftem ex-^

tremity of Baffin's Bay, include a fpace of no

lefs than twenty-one degrees of longitude^ of

which only two points have been afcertained by

Hearne and Mackenzie.

It mud ncverthelefs be admitted that fuch

inquiries^ however interefting* to increafe our

knowledge of the globe, do not tend to throw

any new light on the pra6iicability of a north-

caft paflage> which has been difproved by the

obftacles and difficulties encountered by the

Ruffians in navigating the Frozen Ocean^ and

more particularly by the undoubted tellimony

of Cook himfelf.

3. In regard to the new-difcovered iflands,

as Cook only obferved a few> the pofition and

defcription of the remainder are to be drawn

from the Ruffian accounts^ in which it cannot

be denied that the names are frequently cor-

rupted, the number increafed, and the pofition

miftaken. Nor can this be an object of wonder,

when
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when we confider that thefe voyages were moftly

performed by ignorant traders, merely for the

fake of furs, and not with a view for difcovery.

Nor muft it be omitted that the expeditions of

Beering and Krenitzin have added to the

knowledge of thefe regions. ^

In this refpeft the voyage of Billings has

indeed afcertained the pofition of many of thefe

iflands, but ftill much remains to be explored,

as this part of the ocean feems to be thickly

interfperfed with iflands, many of which have

probably never been vifited. /

The particulars which remain to be afcer-

tained with refped to the new-difcovered iflands,

are to remove the uncertainty arifing from the

confuiion of names to determine the true num-

ber, and fix their latitudes and longitudes.

Thefe are the principal obje£ls of examination

on the coafts of Afia and America, and in re-

fyeGt to the new-difcovered iflands; and h
is to be hoped that* thefe points will be afcer-

tained under the aufpices of the fovereign who

now fills the Ruflian throne, and who emulates

the glor'ous example of Catherine the Second.
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CONQUEST OF SIBERIA.

CHAP. 1.

Irruptions ojtheRuJfians into Siheria-^Exploits

and Progrefs of Yermac ^^Defeats Kutchum

Chan—Conquers his Dominions—^Receives a

Reinforcement of Ruffian Troops—His De-

feat and Death—'Veneration paid to his

Memory—Ruffian Troops evacuate Siberia

—'Re-enter and conquer the whole Country-—'

Their Progrefs flopped by the Chinefe,

SIBERIA was fcarcely known to the Ruffians

before the middle of the fixteenth century *:

for although an expedition was made under the

reign of Ivan Vaffilievitch I. into the north-

V'eftern parts to the river Oby, by which feveral

Tartar tribes were rendered tributary, and fome

of their chiefs brought prifoners to Mofcowj yet

this incurfion was fcarcely more than a defultory

inroad. Indeed, the efFe£ls of that expedition

foon vanifhed, nor does any trace of fubiequent

communication with Siberia appear in the Ruf-

fian hiftory before the reign of Ivan Vaffilie-

* S. R. G. VI. p. XI9—211. Fis. Sib. Ges. torn. I.
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4i8 CONQUEST OF SIBERIA.

vitch II. A*, that period Siberia again became an

obje6l of attention, by means ofAnika Strogonof,

a Ruffian merchant, who had eftabliQied fome

falt-works at Solvytfhegodfkaia, a town in the

government of Archangel.

Strogonof carried on a trade of barter with

the inhabitants of the north-weftern parts of

Siberia, who brought every year large quantities

of the choiceft furs. Upon their return to their

country, he was accuftomed to fend with them

fome Ruffian faftors, who croffed the mountains,

and traded with the natives. By thefe means

valuable furs were procured in exchange for

toys and other trifles. This traffic was con-

tinued for feveral years, and Strogonof rapidly

amaifed a confiderable foy.une*. At length

Ivan Vaffilicv' ch II. appreciated the advan-

tages of a more regular commerce, and with

a view to open the communication with Si-

beria, he fent a body of troops into the country.

They followed the route of the Ruffians in

the former expedition ; and lately frequented by

the factors of Solvytffiegodfkaia. It lay along

the banks of the Petfchora, and croffi^d the

Yugorian mountains, which form the north-

eaftern boundary of Europe. Thefe troops,

however, do not feem to have paffed the

* S, R. G. VI. p. 200—223. Fis. Sib. Ges. p. 182.

/ y Irtifh,
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Irtifh, or penetrated further than the weftern '

branch of the river Oby. Some Tartar tribes

were indeed laid under contribution, and a

diief, wbofe name was Yediger,confentedtopay

an annual tribute of one thoufand fables. But

this expedition was not produ6tive of any lading

advantage, for foon afterwards Yediger was de-

feated, and taken prifoner by Kutchum Chan, a

lineal defcendant of the celebrated Zinghis Chan,

who had newly eftabliflied his empire in thofe

parts.

This fecond Inroad was probably made about

the middle of the fixteenth century; for the

Tzar Ivan Vaffilievitch affumed the title of

Lord of all the Siberian lands as early as 1558,

before the conquefts of Yermac *. But the

name of Siberia was, perhaps, at that time con*

fined to the diftrift then rendered tributary 5

and as the Ruffians enlarge their conquefts,

was extended to ?he whole traft of country which

now bears that name.

For fome time after this fecond expedition,

the Tzar made no attempts towards recovering

his authority in fo remote a country; but his

attention was attrafted by a concurrence of in-

cidents, which, though begun without his imme-

t
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420 CONQUEST OF SIBKRIA*

diate interpofitioiij terminated in a vaft acceflioit

of territory.

Strogonoft in recompence^ for firft opening a

trade with the inhabitants of Siberia, obtained

from the Tzar large grants of land. He founded

colonies on the bank* of the rivers Kama and

Tchuflbvaia ; and thefe fettlements gave rife to

the entire fubjeftion of Siberia by the refuge

which they afforded to Yermac Timofeef, a fu-

gitive Coflac of the Don, and chief of fome

banditti who infefted the fhores of the Cafpian

Sea.

By the viftories of the Tiiar Ivan Vaflilie*

vitch over the Tartars of Cafan and Aftracan,

that monarch extended his dominions to the

Cafpian Sea> and eftablifhed a commerce with

ihe Perlians and Buchanans. But as the

merchants were continually pillaged by the

Coffacs, and as the roads which lay by the fide

of the Don, and the Volga, were infefted with

banditti, the Tzar fent a con^derable force

to fubdue them. They were attacked and

routed ; part were ilain, part made prifoners, and

the reft efcaped by flight ; among the latter was

a corps of fix thousand Coffacs, under the com-

mand of Yermac Timofeef*.

This celebrated adventurer, being driven

• S. R. G. VI. p. 232. Fi8.Sib. Ges. I. p. 185.

from
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from his haunts^ retired with his followers into

the interior of Cafan, and directed his courfe

along the banks of the Kama^ until he reached

Orel *, one of the new Ruffian fettlements, go-

verned by Maxim, grandfon of Anika Stro-

gonof. Inftead of ftorming the place, and

pillaging the inhabitants, Yermac a£led with a

degree of moderation unufual in a chief of

banditti. Being hofpitably received by Stro-

gonof, and fupplied with neceflaries for the

fubfiftence of his troops, he peaceably fixed

his winter quarters at that fettlement. His reft-

lefs genius^ however, did not|fuiferhim to con-

tinue in a ftate of ina6iivity{ and^ from the

intelligence he procured concerning the fituation

of th^ neighbouring Tartars of Siberia, he

turned his arms toward that quarter*
,;

:}:) /Siberia was then partly divided among a

number of feparate princes, and partly inhabited

by the various tribes of independent Tartars.

Of the former, Kutchum Chan the moft power-

ful, was fovereign of that tra6l of country which

now forms the fouth-weftern part of the pro-

vince of Tobolik, and ftretches from the banks

of the Irtifh and Oby to thofe of the Tobol and

Tnra. , His principal refidence was at Sibir> a

fortrefs upon the river Irtifh, near the prefent

• S. R. G. VI. p. 233.
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4^2 CON^UIIT OF SIBERIA^

tdwn of Tobolfk. Although his power was
very confiderable ; yet fome circumftances

feemed to enfure fuccefs to an enterprizing in-

vader. He had newly acquired a large part of

his territories by conqueft, and alienated the a£.

fe6iions of his idolatrous fubjeds by the in-

tolerant zeal with which he diffeminated the

Mahometan religion^w .Jr.i ^,,

Strogonof difplaycd to Yermac tihis inviting

profpeft, as well with a view of removing him

from his prefent (tation, as becalufe he himfelf

was perfonally exafperated againft Kutchum

Chan, who had fecretly inftigated a body of

Tartars' to invade, the Ruffian fettlements upon

the rivdr Tchtiflbvaia, and had afterwards com-

menced' open hoftilities with a body of forces

under the command- of his coufin Mehemet Ku).

Both thefe attempts had failed of fuccefs ; yet

they left traces of havoc and devaftation too

deep to be effaced t. ---- '- -^ vu

^ Thefe various confiderations were not loft on

Yermac: having, therefore, employed the winter

in preparations, he begarl his march in the ftim-

mer ofthe following year, 1578, along the banks

of the TchuflbVaia. The want of proper guides,

and a negle6i of other necelTary pFecautions>

• S. R. G. VI. p. 180.

t Fis. Sib. Ges. I. p. 187. ' ' n .^: *
,
i^

,
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greatly retarded^his march; he was overtaken

by the winter before he had made any coniider.

ble progrefS} and at the approach of fpring,

found his ftock of provilions fo nearly ex-

haufted, thatiie was reduced to the necelBty of

returning to Orel. This failure, inftead of ex-

tinguifhing his ardour, only ferved to render

him dill more a£live in guarding againil a fu«

ture mifcarriage. By threats he extorted from

Strogonof every afliftance which the nature of

the expedition feemed to require. Befides a

fufficient quantity of provifions, the greater part

of his followers, who were before unprovided

with fire-arms, were fupplied with muikets and

ammunition; and colours were diftributed to

each company, which were ornamented with the

images of faints, after the manner of the Ruf-

fians.

Having thus made all previous arrangements^

he found himfelf in a condition to force his way

into Siberia ; and in the month of June, I579t

commenced his fecond expedition. His fol-

lowers amounted to five thoufand men ; adven-

turers inured to hard{hips> and regardlefs of

danger, who placed implicit confidence in their

leader, and were all animated with the fame

fpirit. He continued his route partly by land,

and partly by water ; but the navigation of the

rivers was fo tedious, and the roads fo rugged

Ee 4 and
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and difficult, that eighteen months elapfed before

he reached Tchingi, a fmall town on the banlis

of the Tura. Here he muttered his troops, and

found his army confiderably reduced by fatigue

and ficknefs, and continual fkirmifhes with the

Tartars. The remaining number amounted to

no more than fifteen hundred effeflive men;
and yet with this handful of troops Yermac did

not hefitate to advance againft Kutchum Chan.

That prince was already upon his guard ; and

refolved to defend his crown to the laft extre-

mity. He difpatched feveral flying parties

againft Yermac, himfelf remaining behind with

the flower of his forces; but all his detach-

ments were repulfed with conflderable lofsj

and worfted in fucccffive encounters. Yermac

continued his march without intermiflion, bear-

ing down all refiftance> until he reached the

centre of his advcfary's dominions.

Thefe fuccefles, however, were dearlybought;

for his army was now reduced to five hundred

men. Kutchum Chan was encamped t at no

great dillance on the banks of the Irtifii, with

• S. R. G. VI. p. 243—248—262,
't »

f The place where the Tartar army lay encamped wa^

called Tsehuvatch ; it is a neck of land washed by the Ir-

tish, near the spojt where the Tobol falls into that river.

Fis. Sib. Ges. I. p. 203,

a fu^
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a fuperior force, and determined to give battle,

Yermac, not daunted by inequality of numbers,

prepared for engagement, with a confidence

which never forfook him; his troops were

equally impatient for a6iion, and knew no me-»

dium between conqueft and death. The event

of the combat correfponded with his magnani-

mity. After an obilinate and well-fought bar

tie, viftory declared in favour of Yermac ; tue

Tartars were entirely routed; and Kutchum

Chan with difficulty efcaped.

This defeat proved decifive : Kutchum Chan

was deferted by his fubjefls ; and Yermac, who
knew how to improve as well as gain a viftory,

marched without delay to Sibir, the refidence

of the Tartar princes. Being well aware, that

the only method to fecure his conqueft was to

obtain poifeffion of that important fortrefs, he

expefted to be oppofed by a confiderable gar-

rifon, determined to facrifice their lives in its

defence. But the news of the late defeat had

diffufed univerfal confternation ; and a body

of troops whom he difpatched to reduce the

fortrefs, finding it deferted, Yermac made

his triumphant entry, and feated himfelf on the

throne without further oppofition. Here he

fixed his refidence, and received the allegiance

of the neighbouring people, who flocked from

all quarters upon the news of this unexpe6ied
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426 COMQUXST OF SIBERIA.

/

revolution. The Tartars, ftruck with his in.

trepidity and briUiant exploits, fubmitted to his

authority without hefitationi and acquiefced in

the payment of the ufual tribute.

^.Thus this €nterprifing Coflac was fuddenly

exalted, from a chief of banditti,^to the rank of a

fovereign prince. But, whatever were his ori.

ginal pro)e6ts, hifr intrepidity and prudence

deferved the fuccefs which flowed in upon

him ; for he was neither elated with unexpeBed

profperity, or dazzled with the fudden glare of

royalty; on the contrary, the dignity of his de-

portment was as confident and unafifeded, as if

he had been born to fovereignty.

Yermac and his followers feemed to enjoy

ihofe rewards which they had der rly purchafed

by a courfe of unremitted fatigue, and by vic-

tories which almoft exceeded belief. Not only

the tribes in the neighbourhood of Sibir wore the

appearance of undiffembled fubmiffion ; but even

princes from the mod diftant parts acknowledged

themfelves tributary, and claimed his protection.

This calm, however, was of ihort duration.

Infurre6iions were fomented by Kutchum Chan

;

who, though driven from his dominions, ftill re-

tained great influence over his former fubje6ls.

Yermac faw and felt the precarioufnefs of his

prefent grandeur : the inconfiderable number of

his followers^ who had furvived the conqueft of

....* Sibiiv

'-
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Sibirj were ftill further diminifhed by an ainbu&

cade of the fenemy ; aiid, as he could not dd-

pend upon the aiFe6iion of his new fubjeds, Jie

found himfelf under the neceffity either of cal-

ling in foreign affiftance, or relinquifhing hift

conquefts. Under thelie circumftances he had

recourfe to the Tzar of Mufcovy^ and made a

tender of his new acquifitions on condition of

receiving immediate and effectual fupport.

One of his confidential followers was dt&

patched to Mofcow at the head of fifty Coflacs^

He reprefented the progrefs of the Rufliaa

troops, under the command of Yermac in Sibe*

ria^ and artfully added, that an extenfive empire

was conquered in the name of the Tzar t that

the natives were reduced to fwear allegiance to

that monarchy and confented to pay an annual

tribute. This reprefentation was accompanied

with a prefent of the choiceft and mofl valuable

furs^. The ambaffador was received at Mof-

cow With the flrongefl marks of fatisfaflion ; a

public thankfgiving was celebrated in the cai-

thedral s tlve Tzar extolle^^ the fervices of Yer-

mac ; he granted a ^.^^lon for all former of-

fences I ahd, as a teflimony of royal favour, dif«

tributed prefents for him and his followers.

Among thofe fent to Yermac was a fur robe^

Oi I * S. R. G. VI. p. 30*.
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4»8 CONQUEST OF SIBERIA*

which the Tzar himfelf had worn, and which was

the greateft mark of diftinQion that could be

conferred on a fuhjeft. To thefe was added a

fum of money, and a promife of fpeedy and cf-

fe£lual afliftance.

Meanwhile, Yermac,'notwithftanding the in-

feriority of his troops, did not remain ina£live

within the fortrefs of Sibir. He defeated all the

attempts of Kutchum Chan to recover his crown,

and took his principal general prifonerj; he made

occaiional inroads into the adjacent provinces,

and extended his.conquefts to the fource of the

Taffda on one fide, and on the other as far as

the diftrid which lies on the Oby above its

jun£Uon with the Irtifli.

. At length the proroifed fuccours arrived at

Sibir. They confifted of five hundred Ruffians,

under the command of prince Bolkofky, who

niras appointed wayvode or governor of Siberia.

Strengthened by this reinforcement, Yermac

continued his excurfions on all fides with his

ufual a£iivity, and gained feveral bloody vie.

tories over different princes, who imprudently

afiferted their independence.

: In one of thefe expeditions he laid fiege to

Kullara, a fmall fortrefs on the banks of the

Xrtifii, ; but found it fo bravely defended by

Kutchum Chan, that all his efforts to carry it by

itorm proved inefFe£lual. On his leturn to

fb^ti^
• '
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Sibir he was followed at fotnfe diftance by that

prince, who hung unperceived upon his rear,

and was prepared to feize any fortunate moment
which might occur : nor was it long before a

favourable opportunity prefented itfelf. The
Ruffians, to the number of three hundred^ were

negligently pofted in a fmall ifland, formed by

two branches ofthe Irtifli. The night was dark

and rainy* and the troops fatigued with a long

marchj repofed themfelves without fufpicion

of danger. Kutchum Chan> apprifed of their

fituation, advanced at midnight with a fele6l

body of men, and, having forded the river,

came with fuca rapidity on the Ruffians, as to

preclude the ufe of their arms. In the confu.

lion they were cut to pieces almoft without op-

pofition, and fell arefiftlefs prey to thofe adver*

faries, whom they had been accuftomed to

conquer and defpife. The maflacre was fo uni-

verfal, that only one man is recorded to have

efcaped, and to have brought the news of this

cataftrophe to his countrymen at Sibir.

Yermac periflied in the route, though he did

not fall by the fword of the enemy. In the

hurry of furprife, he exerted his ufual intrepi-

dity, which feemed to be encreafed rather than

abated by the danger of his fituation. After

many defperate a6ts of heroifm, he forced his

way through the furrounding troops, to the

banks
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bank$ of the Irtifli *• Being clofely purfued by

a detachment of the enemyt he endeavoured to

throw himfelf into a boat which lay near the

Ihore ; but ftepping fhort fell into the water,

and, incumbered with the weight of his armour,

inftantly funk and was drowned t.

His body was expofed, by order of Kutchum

Chan, to all the infults, which revenge ever

fuggefted to barbarians in the frenzy of fuccefs.

But thefe firft tranfports of refentment had no

* Many difficulties tiave arisen concerning the branch of

the Irtish in vrhich Yermac was drowned ; but it is novr

sufficiently ascertained that it was a candl which had been

cut by his own order. Not far from the spot where the

Vagai falls into the Irtish, the latter river forms a bend of

'Six versts $ by outtirig a canal in a straight line from the

two .extreme points of this sweep, he shortened the length

of the navigation. S. R. G. p. 365, 36*6.

t Cyprian was appointed the first archbishop of Siberia

in 1621. On his arrival at' Tobolsk, he enquired forseve-

Tal followers of Yermac who were still alive; and from

them made himself acquainted with tlie principal circum*

stances attending his expedition and the conquest of Sibe*

ria; These circumstances he committed to writing ; and

these papers may be considered as the archives of the Sibe-

rian history; from which the several histcrians of that

country have drawn their relations. Sava Yesimof, who

was himself one of Yermac's followers, is one of the most

accurate historians of those times. He carries down his

ihistory to the year l636. Fes. Sib. Ges. I. p. 430.

fooner
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fooner fubfided, than the Tartars teftified the

greateft indignation at the ungenerous ferocity

of their leader. The prowefs of Yermac, his

coniummate valour and magnanimity, virtues

vhich barbarians know how to prize, rofe upon

their recolle6iion. By a tranfition from one

extreme to the other, they reproached their

leader for ordering, and themfelves for being

the inftruments of indignity to his remains. At

length their heated imaginations proceeded even

to confecrate his memory, they interred his body

with all the rites of Pagan fuperftition, and

offered facrifices to his manes.

Many miraculous ftories were foon fprcad

and implicitly believed. The touch of his body

was fuppofed an inftantaneous cure for all dif-

orders ; and even his clothes and arms were

faid to be endowed with the fame efficacy. A
flame of fire was reprefented as fometimes

hovering about his tomb, and fometimes ftretch-

ing in a luminous body towards the heavens.

A prefiding influence over the affairs of the

chace and of war was attributed to his departed

fpirit, and numbers reforted to his tomb to

invoke his tutelary aid in concerns fo inte-

refting to uncivilized nations. Thefe idle fables,

while they prove the fuperftitious credulity of

the Tartars, convey the ftrongeft teftimony of

their veneration for the memory of Yermac ; and

this
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this veneration greatly contributed to the fub*

fequent progrefs of the Ruffian arms*.

With Yermac expired for a time the Ruffian

empire in Siberia. The news of his defeat and
death no fooner reached the garrifon of Sibir

than a hundred and fifty troops, the fad remains

of that fmall but formidable body which had

gained fuch incredible vidories, retired from

the fortrefs, and evacuated Siberia. Notwith-

ftanding this difafter, the court of Mofcow did

not abandon its defign on that country, which a

varietyoffavourable circumftances dill concurred

to render a flattering objed of Ruffian ambition.

Yermac's fagacity had difcovered new and com-

modious routes for the march of troops acrofs

thofe inhofpitable regions, and the rapidity with

which he overran the territories of Kutchum

Chan, taught the Ruffians to confiderthe Tartars

as an eafy prey. Many of the tribes, rendered

tributary by Yermac, had teftified a chearful

* £ven so late as the middle of the next century, thb

veneration for the memory of YermaC had not subsided,

AUai, a powerful prince of the Calmucs, is said to have been

cured of a dangerous disorder, by mixing some earth taken

from Yermac's toinb in water^ and drinking the infusion.

, The same prince is also reported to have carried with him a

small portion of the same earth, whenever he engaged in

any important enterprize. This earth he superstitiously

considered as a kind of talisman to becure success. S. R.

G.VI. p. 391.

acqui-
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acquiefccnce under the fovereignty of the Tzar,

and were inclined to renew their allegiance

upon the firft opportunity : others looked upon

all refiftance as unavailing ; and learned, from

dear-bought experience, to tremble at the very

name of a Ruflian. The natural ftrength of the

country, which was proved not to be irrefiftible,

even when united, became confiderably weak-

ened by its inteftine commotions. On the

retreat of the Ruffian garrifon, Sibir together

with the adjacent diftri6t, was feized by Seyi.

dyak, fon of the former fovereign, whom
Kutchum Chan had dethroned and put to death;

other princes availed themfelves of the general

confufion to alTert their independence, and

Kutchum Chan was able to regain only a fmall

portion of thofe dominions, of which he had

been ftripped by Yermac.

In confequence of thefe favourable circum-

ftances, the court of Mofcow difpatched a body

of three hundred troops into Siberia, who pe-

netrated to the banks of the Tura as far as

Tfchingi, almoft without oppolition, and having

built the fort of Tumen, re-eftabliftied their

authority over the neighbouring dillrifi. Being

foon afterwards reinforced, they were enabled

to extend their operations, and to ereft the for-

treffes of Tobollk, Sirgut, and Tara. The con-

ftru6lion of thefe and other fortrefles was at-

F f tended
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tended with a fpcedy recovery of the whole ter-

ritory, which Yermac had reduced under the

Ruffian yoke.

This fuccefs was the fore-runner of ftill greater

acquifitions. The Ruffians rapidly extended

their conquefts : wherever they appeared, the

Tartars were either reduced or exterminated

;

new towns were built and colonies planted.

Before a century had elapfed, that vaft tra6l of

country now called Siberia, which ftretches from

the confines of Europe to the Eaftern Ocean,

and from the Frozen Sea to the frontiers of

China, was annexed to the Ruffian dominions.

A ftill larger extent of territory might probably

have been gained, and all the various tribes of

independent Tartary, which lie between the

fouth-eaftern extremity of the Ruffian empire

and the Chinefe Wall, would have experienced

the fate of the Siberian hordes, had not the

power of China fuddenly interpofed.

CHAP*
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CHAP. 2.

Commencement of Hojlilities between the Ruffians

and Chinefe-^Difputes concerning the Limits of

the two Empires—Treaty of Nerfhinfk—£m-
haffies from the Court of Rujfia to Pekin—
Treaty of Kiakta—EJlabiyhment of the com»

mercial Intercourfe between the two Nations,

TOWARDS the middle of the feventeenth

century the RuHians rapidly extending

themfelves eaftwardon both (ides of the * Amoor,

reduced feveral independent Tungufian hordes

;

and built a chain of fmall fortrelTes along the

banks of the river> of which the principal were

Albafin, and Kamarikoi Oftrog. Not long

afterwards, the Chinefe under t Camhi^ con-

ceived

,

^''

mm

* Amoor is the name given by the Russians to this river

;

it is called Sakalin-Ula by the Manshurs, and was former-

ly denominated Karamuran, or the Black River, by the

Mongols. S. R. G. II. p, 293.

f Camhi was the second emperor of the Manshur race,

who made themselves masters of China in 1624.

The Manshurs were originally an obscure tribe of the

Timgusian Tartars, ^vhose territories lay south of the

r f 2 Amoor,

I

pill
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ceivcd a fimilar defign of fubduing the fame

hordes. Accordingly the two great powers of

Ruffia and China, thus pointing their views to

the fame obje6l> unavoidably clafhed ; and, after

much jcaloufy and intrigue^ broke into open

hoftilities about the year 1680. The Chinefe

laid fiege to Kamarfkoi Oftrog ; and, though

repulfed, cut off feveral ftraggling parties of

Ruffians. Thefe animofities induced the Tzar

Alexey Michaelovitch to fend an embaffy to

Pekin ; a meafure, which did not produce the

ceffation of hoftilities. The Chinefe attacked

Albafin with a confiderable force } having com-

pelled the Ruffian garrifon to capitulate, they

demolifhed that and all the Ruffian forts upon

Amoor, and bordered on the kingdom of Corea, and the

province of Leaotong. They began to emerge from obscu-

rity at the beginning of the seventeenth century. About

that time> their chief Aischin-Giord reduced several neigh-

bouring hordes ; and, having incorporated them ^vith his

own tribe, under the general name of Manshur, he became

formidable even to the Chinese. Shuntschi, grandson of

this chief, by an extraordinary concurrence of circumstan-

ces, was raised while an infant to the throne of China, of

which his successors still continue in possession. Shuntschi

died in 1662, and was succeeded by Camhi, who is well

known from the accounts of the Jesuit missionaries.

For an account of the revolution of China, see Duhalde

Descr. dc la Chine, Bell's Journey to Pekin, and Fis. Sib.

Ges. torn. I. p. 463.

the
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he Amoor, and returned with many prifoners,

to their own country.

Not long after their departure, a body of

fixteen hundred Ruflians advanced along the

Amoor, and conftrufted a new fort, under the

old name of Albafin. The Chinefe apprifed of

their return, marched without delay, and laid fiege

to Albafin with an army of feven thoufand men,

and a large train of artillery. They battered the

new fortrefs feveral weeks, without making

a breach, attempting to take it by ilorm. The
befieged, though not much annoyed by the

unikilful operations of the enemy, were ex-

haufted witb ficknefs and famine ; and, notwith-

ftanding a gallant refiftance, mud foon have

funk under their diftrelTes had not the Chi-

nefe retired, in confequence of a treaty in agi-

tation between the two courts of Mofcow and

Pekin. The Ruffian embaffador Golovin had

quitted Mofcow in 1685, accompanied by a

body of troops, in order to fecure his perfon,

and enforce refpeft to his embafly. The dif-

ficulty of procuring fubfiftence for any con-

iiderable number of men in fuch defolate

regions, joined to the ruggednefs of the roads,

and the length of the march, prevented his

arrival at Selenginfk until 1687. From thence

meffengers were immediately difpatched to

Pekin, with overtures of peace.

F f3 After
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.^- After feveral delays, occafioned by policy, and

ty the pofture of affairs in the Tartar country

through which the Chinefe were topafs,'em-

baffadors left Pekin in the beginning of June
1689. Golovin propofed to receive them at

Albafin ; but, while he was proceeding to that

fortrefs, the- Chinefe embafladors prefented

thenifelves at the gates of Nerfhin(k> efcorted

by fuch a numerous army, and fuch a for-

midable train of artillery, that Golovin was

compelled to conclude the negotiation almoft

upon their own terms* The conferences were

held under tents, in an open plain, near the

town of Nerfhinfk ; and a treaty concluded,

which firft checked the progrefs of the Ruffian

arms^ and laid the foundations of an im-

portant and regular commerce between the two

nations. 'By the firfl and fecond articles, the

fouth-eaflern boundaries of the Ruffian empire

were formed by a ridge of mountains, flretching

north of the Amoor from the fea of Okotfk to

the fource of the fmall river Gorbitza*, then

" .
by

• There are two Gorbitzas ; the first falls into theAmoor,

near the conflux of the Avgoon and Shilka; the second

falls into the Shilka, The former was meant by the Ru3«

sians ; but the Chinese fixed on the latter, for the boundary,

and have carried their point. Accordingly the present

limits are somewhat different from those mentioned in the

^ text.

V ^
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by that river to its influx into the Amoor ; and

laftly, by the Argoon, from its jun6lion with the

Shilka up to its fource. By the fifth article

reciprocal liberty of trade was granted to all the

fubjefts of the two empires, who fliould be

provided with paflports from their refpeftive

courts *.

This treaty was figned on the 27th of Auguft,

in the year 1689, in the reign of Ivan and Peter

Alexiewitch, by which the Ruflians loft, not

only a confiderable territory, but the navigation

of the Amoor. The importance of this was

not at that time known; and has only been

appreciated (ince the difcovery of Kamtchatka,

and of the iflands between Alia and America.

The productions of thefe new-difcovered coun-

tries might, by means of the Amoor, have been

conveyed by water into the diftrift of Nerfhinfk,

from whence there is an eafy tranfport by land

to Kiakta : whereas the fame merchandife, after

being landed at Okotfk, is now carried over a

text. They are carried from the point where the Shilka

and Argoon unite to form the Amoor, westward along the

Shilka, until they reach the mouth of the western Gorbitza;

from whence they are continued to the source of the last-

mentioned river, and along the chain ofmountains as before.

By this alteration the Russian limits are somewhat

abridged, *

• S.R.G. II. p.435.
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large traft of country, partlyi on rivers of

f! -difficult navigation, and partly along rugged

and almoft impaffable roads. *

In return, the Ruffians obtained, what they

had long and repeatedly de fired, a regular and

permanent trade with the Chinefe. The firft

intercourfe between Ruffia and China com-

^ menced in the beginning of the feventeenth

century * ; at which period a fmall quantity of

Chinefe commodities was procured, by the

merchants of Tomlk and other adjacent towns.

From the Calmucs, The rapid and profitable fale

of thefe commodities encouraged certain way-

vodes of Siberia to attempt a direft com-

munication with China." For this purpofe

feveral perfons were deputed at different times

; to Pekin from Tobolfk, Tomlk, and other

Ruffian fettlements; and although thefe de.

putations failed of obtaining the grant of a

regular commerce, they were neverthelefs at-

tended with fome important confequences.

The good reception of thefe agents tempted

the Ruffian merchants to fend occafional traders

to Pekin. By thefe means a faint connec-

tion with that metropolis was prcferved; the

Chinefe learned the advantages of the Ruffian

trade, and were gradually prepared for its fub*

• S. R. G. VIII. p. 504, & seq.

fcqucnt
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fequent eftablifhment. This commerce, carried

on at intervals, was entirely fufpended by the

hoftilities upon the river Amoor; but no

fooner was the treaty of Nerfhinfk concluded,

than the Ruffians engaged with extraordinary

alacrity in their favourite branch of traffic. To
improve thefe advantages, Peter I. difpatched in

16J2, Ifbrand Ives, a Dutchman in his fervice,

to Pekin ; who obtained the extenfion of that

liberty of trade to caravans, which by the late

treaty had been reftrifted to individuals.

In confequence or this arrangement, fuccef-

five caravans went from Ruffia to Pekin; a

caravanfary was allotted for their reception, and

all expences during their continuance in that

metropolis were defrayed by the Emperor of

China. The right of fending thefe caravans,

and the profits refulting from them, belonged to

the crown of Ruflia. In the mean time, private

merchants continued as before to carry on a

feparate trade with the Chinefe, not only at

Pekin, but alfo at the hea4 quarters of the

Mongols. The camp of thefe roving Tartars

was generally ftationed near the conflux of the

Orkon and Tola, between the Southern frontiers

of Siberia and the Mongol defert. A kind of

annual fair was here held, where the Ruffian and

Chinefe merchants brought their refpeftive

for fale. But this rendezvuos foon

became

goods

^
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I'
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-.*.

became a fcene of riot and confufion ; and re.

peated complaints of the drunkennefs and

mifconduQ; of the Ruffians were tranfmitted to

the Emperor of China. The complaints thus

prefented made a ftill greater impreffion from a

coincidence of fimilar exceffes, for which the

Ruffians at Pekin had become notorious. £x.
afperated by the frequent reprefentations of his

fubjefts, Camhi threatened to expel the Ruffians

from his dominions, and prohibit them from

carrying on any commerce, as well in China as

in the country of the Mongols.

. Thefe untoward circumftances occafioned

another embafly to Pekin in the year 1719,

Leff Vaffilievitch Ifmailof, the Ruffian embaf.

fador fucceeded in the negotiation ; and ad.

jufted every difficulty to the fatisfaftion of both

parties. At his departure, Laurence Lange, who

accompanied him in the charaQer of agent for

the caravans, was permitted to remain at Pekin

for the purpofe of fuperintending the conduQ:

of the Ruffians. His refidence, however, in

that metropolis was fhort; for he was foon

afterwards compelled by the Chinefe, to return.

His difmiffion was owing partly to the caprice

of that fufpicious people ; and partly to a mif-

underftanding between the two courts, relative

to fome Mongol tribes who bordered upon

Siberia. Some of thefe Mongols had placed

them-

\.
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themfelves under the prote6lion of Ruflia, and

were immediately demanded by the Chinefe j

but the Ruffians refufed compliance, under pre-

tence that no article in the treaty of Nerfhinflc

could be condrued as extending to the Mon.«

gols. The Chinefe were incenfed at this re-

fufal ; and their refentment was ftill farther in-

flamed by the diforderly conduft of the Ruffian

traders, who, freed from all controul by the de^

parture of their agent, indulged, without re-

ftraint, their propenfity to excefs. This con-

currence of unlucky incidents extorted in 1722,

an order from Camhi for their total expulfion

from the Chinefe and Mongol territories, and

all intercourfe between the two nations imme»

diately ceafed.

Affairs continued in this ftate until the ye?r

1727 ; when count Sava Vladiflavitch Ragufin*

{ki> a Dalmatian in the fervice of Ruffian was

difpatched to Pekin. He was inftru6ted at all

events to adjuft the differences between the two

courts relating to the Mongol tribes, to fettle

the fouthern frontiers of the Ruffian empife, and

to obtain the renewal of the trade with China. He
accordingly prefented to Yundfchin^fonand fuc*

ceflbr of Camhi, a new plan for a treaty of limits

and commerce, by which the frontiers of the two

empires were fettled ; and the commerce eflab-

iiftied on a permanent bafis« calculated to pre-

vent

M-
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vent as far as poflible, future mifunderftanding.

This plan being approved by the emperor,

Chinefe commiffioners were appointed to nego-

tiate with the Ruffian cmbaflador on the banks

of the Bura, a fmall river which flows fouth of

the confine^of Siberia into the Orgon near its

jun6tion with the Selenga.

At this conference, the old limits, fettled by

the treaty of Nerftiinik, were continued near the

fource of the Argoon weftwards, as far as the

mountain Sabyntaban, fituated at a fmall diftance

from the fpot where the conflux of the two

rivers Uleken and Kemtzak form the Yenisei;

this boundary feparates the Ruflian dominions

from the territory of the Mongols, who are un-

der the proteftion of China. It was alfo ftipu-

lated, that for the future all negotiations fhould

he tranfa6ted between the tribunal for foreign

affairs at Pekin, and the board of foreign affairs

at St. Peterfburg ; or in matters of inferior

moment between the two commanders of the

frontiers *.

The moil important articles relating to com-

merce were as follow

:

, .

A Ruflian caravan, not exceeding two hun-

* This article was inserted, because the Chinese Em-

peror, from an idea of superiority, had contemptuously re-

fused to hold any correspondence with the Court of Rus-

sia.

f
'
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dred perfonsj was allowed to go to Pekin every

three years, and during their refidence in that

metropolis, their expences were to be defrayed

by the Emperor of China. Notice was alfoto

be fent to the Chinefe court immediately upon

their arrival at the frontiers; where an ofRcer

was to meet and accompany them to Pekin.

The privilege before enjoyed by individuals, of

carrying on a promifcuous traffic in the Chinefe

and Mongol territories, was abolifhed, and no

merchandize belonging to private perfons was

permitted to be brought for fale beyond the fron-

tiers. For the purpofe of preferving, con-

fiftendy with this regulation, the privilege of

commerce to individuals, two places of refort

were appointed on the confines of Siberia : one

called Kiakta, from a rivulet pf that name near

which it Hands ; and the other Zurukaitu ; at

which places the fubje6ts of the two nations

were indulged with a free trade. A permiflion

was at the fame time obtained for building a

Ruffian church within the precin6ts of their ca-

ravanfary ; and, for the celebration of Divine

Service, four priefts were allowed to refide at

Pekin *. The fame favour was extended to

.."*;A ,

(•* rl-';'* IJ: '

-

::-,- 'i: :•' fome

* The first Russian church at Pekin was built for the

accommodation of the Russians taken prisoners at Aibasin.

. ;^, *

, These
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fome Ruffian fcholars * for the purpofe of learn-

ing the Chinefc tongue, to qualify themfelves for

interpreters between the two nations.

This treaty, called the treaty of Kiakta, was,

on the 14th of June, 1728, ratified by count

Ragufinlki and three Chinefe plenipotentiaries

on the fpot where Kiakta was afterwards built.

These persons were carried to Pekin, and the place ap-

pointed for their habitation in that city was called the Rus-

sian Street, a name it still retains. They were so well re-

ceived by the Chinese, that, on the conclusion of the treaty

of Nershinsk, they refused to return to their native country

;

And, as they intermarried with the Chinese women, their

descendants arc naturalized, and have for the most part

adopted not only the language, but even the religion of

China. Hence the above-mentioned church, though it

still exists, is no longer applied to the purpose of Divine

worship; its priest was transferred to the church built

within the walls of the caravansary.

• The good effects of this institution have already been

perceived. A Russian, whose name is Leontief, after re-

siding ten years at Pekin, is returned to Petersburg. He

has given several translations and extracts of some interest-

ing Chinese publications, viz. Part of the History of China

;

the Code of the Chinese'Laws; Account of the Towns and

Revenues, &c. of the Chinese Empire, extracted from a

Treatise of Geography, lately printed at Pekin. A short

account of this jftxtractis given in the Journal of St. Peters-

burg for April, 1779*

and
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and forms the balis of all the fubfequent tranf-

a6lions between RufTia and China*.

An innovation in the mode of carrying on

the trade to China, fince the acceflion of Ca-

therine II. deferves to be mentioned. Since

1755 no caravans have been fent to Pekin.

They were firft difcontinued on account of a

mifunderftanding between the courts of Peterf-

burg and Pekin ; and their difufe» after a re-

conciliation had taken place, arofe from the

following circumflances. The exportation and

importation of many principal commodities, par-

ticularly the moft valuable furs, were formerly

prohibited to individuals, and. folely allowed td

caravans belonging to the crown. By thefe re-

ftridions the Ruflian trade to China was greatly

circumfcribedj but Catherine, in 1762, abolifhed

the monopoly, and renounced in favour of her

fubjefts the exclufive privilege of fending cara-

vans to Pekin t. By thefe conceflions the profits

of the trade have been conliderably encreafed

;

the great expence, hazard, and delay, of tranf-

porting the merchandife occafionally from the

frontiers of Siberia to Pekin, has been retrenched;

and Kiakta is now become the center of the

Ruifian and Chinefe commerce.

• S.R. G.Vlft.p. 513, . . .;

t S. R. G. Vni. p. 520.
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In 1785 the trade of Kiakta was fufpended in

confequence of fome mifunderftanding between

the courts, but it was renewed in 1792.

CHAP. 3.

Account of the Ruffian and Chinefe Settlements

on the Confines of Siheria^^Defcription of the

Ruffianfrontier Town Kiakta—of the Chinefe

frontier Town Maimatfchin^^its Buildings^

Pagodas, ^c.

BY the treaty of Kiakta it was ftipulated, that

the commerce between Ruflia and China

fhould be tranfaded at the frontiers. Accord-

ingly two fpots were marked out for that pur-

pofe ; one near the brook Kiakta, and the other

at Zurukaitu.

Kiakta coniifts of a Ruffian and Chinefe town,

both iituated in a romantic valley, furrounded

by high, rocky, and for the moft part well-wooded

mountains. The valley is interfered by the

brook Kiakta, which rifes in Siberia, and, after

wafhing both towns falls into the Bura, at a fmall

diftance from the frontiers.

The Ruffian fettlement, called Kiakta from

the brook, lies in 124.°. 18'. longitude from the

Ifle of Fero^ and about 50% N. latitude, at the

^ij
' .

.v,.^^-,. ^
diftance
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diftance of three thoufand (ix hundred and feven-

ty-Cix miles from MofcoWj and one thoufand and

twenty-five from Pekin.

It corififts of a fortrefs and a fmall fuburb.

The fortrefs, which is built on a gentle riHe, is a

fquare enclofed with yalifadoes, and ftrengthened

with wooden baftions. There are three gates, at

which guards are conftantly ftationed ; one faces

the north, a fecond the fouth, towards the Chinefe

frontiers, and a third the eaft near the brook Ki-

akta. The principal public buildings in the

fortrefs, are a wooden church, the governor's

houfe, the magazine for provifions, and the

guard-houfe. It contains alfo a range of fhops

and warehoufes, barracks for the garrifon, and

feveral houfes belonging to the crown, which are

generally inhabited by the principal merchants.

Thefe buildings are moftly of wood.

The fuburb, which is furrounded by a wooden

wall, covered at the top with chevaux de frize,

contains no more than a hundred and twenty

houfes irregularly built ; it has the fame number

of gates as the fortrefs, which are alfo guarded.

Without this fuburb, on the high-road leading to

Selenginfk, {land a few houfes, and the maga«

zine for rhubarb.

This fettlement is ill provided with water;

for although the brook Kiakta is dammed up

G g ;
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<:

near the fortrefs, yet it is fo fhallow in fummer

as to be fcarcely fufiicient for the fupply of the

inhabitants, unlefs after heavy rains. It is alfo

unwholfome ; and the fprings in the neighbour-

hood are cither foul or braclcifli; from thefe

circumftances, the principal inhabitants are

obliged to procure water from a fpring in the

Chinefe diftrifi. The foil of the adjacent coun-

try is moftty fand or rock, and extremely barren;

but, if the frontiers of Ruffia were extended

about fix miles further fouth to the rivulet of

Bura, the inhabitants of Kiakta would enjoy

good water, a fruitful foil, and plenty of fi(h t

advantages which at prefent are confined to the

Chinefe.

The garrifon of Kiakta confifts of a company

of regular foldiers, who are occafionally changed,

and fome Coflacs who are fixed inhabitants of the

place. It is the<luty of the commander to in-

fpe6i the frontiers, and, in conjun6lion with the

prefident of the Chinefe merchants, to fettle all

affairs of an inferior nature ; but in matters of

importance recourfe mud be had to the chan-

, eery of Selenginik, and to the governor of

Irkutlk. The Ruffian merchants, and the agents

of the Ruffian trading company, are the princi-

pal inhabitants of Kiakta. ~

The limits from this fettlement weftwards to

the
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the river Selenga> and eaftwards as far as Tchi-

koi, are bounded with chevaux de frize, in ur-

der to prevent a contrabiand trade in cattle, for

the exportation of which a confiderable duty is

paid to the crown. All the outpofts along the

frontiers weftwards as far as the government of

Tobolfik, ahd eaftwards to the mountains of

fnow, are under the command of the governor of

Kiakta.

The moft elevated of the mountains, furround-

ing the valley of Ktakta, and which is called by

the Mongols fiurgultei, commands the Ruffian

as well as the Ghinefe town ; for this reafon the

Chinefe, at the conclufion of the laft treaty, re-

quired the ceffion of this mountain, under the

pretext that forae of their deified anceftors were

buried on the fummit. .The Ruffians acceded

to their requeft ; and fuffered the boundary to

be carried on the north fide of the mountain.

The Chinefe town is called^ by the Chinefe

and Mongols Maimatfchin, which fignifies for-

trefs of commerce.' The Ruffians term it

the Chinefe Village (Kitaijkaia Slohoda), and

Naimatfchin, which is a corruption of Mai.

matfchin. It is fituated about an hundred ahd

forty yards fouth of the fortrefs of Kiakta, and

nearly parallel to it. Between this place and

the Ruffian fortrefs, two pofts about ten feet

high are fixed to mark the frontiers of the two

G g 2 empires

;
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empires ; one infcribed with Ruflian, the other

with Manfhur charafters*.

Maimatfchin is only fortified with a wooden

wall, and a ftnall ditch of about three feet bread,

which was dug in the year 1756, during the war

between the Chinefe and the CaUnucs. The
town is of an oblong form, in length about feven

hundred yards, and in breadth four hundred.

On each of the four fides a large gate faces the

principal ftreets ; over each of thefe gates is a

'wooden guard-houfe for the Chinefe garrifon,

which confifts of Mongols in tattered clothes,

and armed with clubs. Without the gate,

which looks to the Ruffian frontiers, and at the

diftance of a few yards from the entrance, the

Chinefe have raifed a wooden fcreen, fo con-

firuQed as to intercept all view of the ftreets

from without.

This town contains two hundred houfes and

about twelve hundred inhabitants. It has two

principal ftreets eight yards broad, croffing in

the middle at right angles, with two by-ftreets

running from north to fouth. They are not

* On the mountain to the west of Kiakta, the limit is

again marked ; on the Russian side by a heap of stones and

earth, ornamented on the top with a cross ; and on the

Chinese, by a pile of stones in tHe shape of a pyramid. Pal-

las Reise, P. III. p. 110.

I
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paved, but are laid with gravel, and kept re-

markably clean.

The houfes are fpacious, uniformly built of

wood, of only one ftory, not more than fourteen

feet high, plaiftered and white-wafhed, and con-

ftrufted round a court-yard of about feventy

feet fquare, which is neatly ftrevved with gravel.

Each houfeconfifts of a fitting-room, warehoufes,

and a kitchen. In the houfes of the wealthy fort

the roof made of plank, but in meaner habita-

tions of lath covered with turf. Towards the

ftreets mod of the houfes have arcades project-

ing front the roof, like a pent-houfe, and fup-

ported by ftrong pillars. The windows are large '

after the European manner, but, on account of

the dearnefs of glafs and Ruffian talc, are ge-
,

nerally of paper, excepting a few panes of glafs

in the fitting-room.

The fitting-room is feldom turned towards

the flreets ; it is a kind of fhop, where the pat-

tern* of merchandize are placed in recefTes,

fitted up widi fhelves, and fecured from duft

with paper doors. The windows are generally .

ornamented with little paintings, and the walls

hung with Chinefe paper. Half the floor is of

hard-beaten clay ; the other half covered with

boards, and rifes about two feet. Here the fa-

mily fit in the day and fleep at night. By the

fide of this raifed part, and nearly upon the fame

Gg3 level
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level, is a fquare brick ftove, from which a tube

defcends, and is carried zigzag under the boarded

floor, and from thence to a chimney which opens

into the ftreet. By this contrivance, although

the ftove is always open and the flame viiible;

yet the room is never troubled with fmoke.

There is fcarcely any furniture in the room, ex-

cepting one large dining-table in the lower part,

and two fmall lackered tables on the raifed floor

:

one of thefe tables is always provided with a

chaffing.difli, which ferves to light their pipes

when the ftove is not heated.

In this room are feveral fmall niches covered

with filken curtains, before which are placed

lamps lighted upon feftivals ; thefe niches con-

tain painted paper idols ; a ftone or metal veflel,

w)ierein the afhes of incenfe are colle6ied> and

feveral fmall ornaments and artificial flowers.

The Bucharian * merchants inhabit the fouth-

weft quarter of Maimatfchin. Their houfes are

not fo large or commodious as thofe of the Chi-

nefe, although the greater part of them carry on

a very conflderable commerce.

The Surgutfchei, or governor of Maimat*

fchinj has the care of the police, as well as the di-

* " The chief merchandise, which the Buchanans bring

to Russia, are cotton, stuffs, and half-silks, spun and raw

cotton, lamb-skins, precious stones, gold>dust, unprepared

nitre, sal-ammoniac, 8ic."

ce6tion
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re6lionof all affairs relating to commerce ; he is

generally a perfon of rank, oftentimes a Manda-
rin, who having mifbehaved himfelf in another

ftation, is fent here as a kind ofpunifhment. He
is diftinguifhed by the cryftal button of his cap,

and by a peacock's * feather hanging behind.

The Chinefe give him the title of Amban, which

{igniBes commander in chief, and no one appears

before him without bending the knee, in which

pofture the perfon who brings a petition mufl: re-

main until he receives the governor's anfwer.

His falary is not large ; but the prefents which

he receives from the merchants amount annually

to a condderable fum.

The moil remarkable public buildings in

Maimatfchin, are the governor's houfe, the

theatre, and two pagodas. The governor's

houfe is larger and better furnifhed than the

others ; it is diftinguifhed by a chamber where

the court of juftice is held, and by two high

poles before the entrance ornamented with flags.

The theatre, fituated clofe to the wall of the

town near the great pagoda, is a fmall fhed.

§''4

M-'ffi i

* In China the princes of the blood wear three peacocks

feathers ; nobles of the highest distinction, two ; and the

lower class of the nobility, one. It is also a mark of high

rank to keep a carriage with four wheels. All the Chines©

wear buttons of different colours in their caps, which also

•lenote the rank.—Pallas Reise, P. Ill, p. 126.
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neatly painted, open in front, and merely large

enough to contain the ftage j the audience ftand

in the ftreet. Near it are two high poles, upon

which two large flags with Chinefe infcriptions

are hoifted on feftivals. On fuch occalions the

fervants belonging to the merchants aft fliort

burlefque farces in honour of their idols. The

fmalleftofthetwo pagodas is a wooden building,

{landing on pfllars in the center of the town, at

the interfeftion of the two principal ftreets. It

is a tower of two ftories, adorned on the outfide

with fmall columns, paintings, and little iron,

bells, &c. in the clumfieft manner. The firft

flory is fquare, the fecond oHangular. In the

lower ftory is a pi6iure reprefenting the god

Tien, which fignifies, according to the explana-

tion of the moft intelligent Chinefe, the Moft

High God, who rules over the thirty-two hea-

vens. The Man.Ihurs are faid to call this idol

Abch*fe ; and the Mongols, Tingheru, heaven,

or the God of heaven. He is reprefented fit-

ting with his head uncovered, and encircled with

a ray * ofglory fimilar to that which furrounds the

head

• When Mr. Pallas obtained permission of the governor

to see this temple, the latter assured him that the Jesuits of

Pekin, and their converts, adored this idol. From whence

he ingeniously conjectures, either tliat the resemblance be-

tween
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head of our Saviour in the Roman catholic

paintings ; his hair is long and flowing ; he holds

in his right hand a drawn fword, and his left is

extended as in the aft of giving a benediftion.

One one fide of this two youths, on the other a

maiden and a grey-headed old man« are deline-

ated.

The upper ftory contains thepi£lure of another

idol in a black and white chequered cap, with the

fame figures of three young perfons and a little

old man. This temple contains no other orna-

ments. It is opened only on feftivals, and

flrangers cannot fee it without permifiion.

The great pagoda *, fituated before the,gover-

nor's houfe, and near the principal gate looking

to the fouth, is larger and more magnificent.

Strangers are allowed to fee it at all times, pro-

tween this idol, and the representation of our Saviour by

the Roman Catholics, was the occasion of this assertion ; or

that the Jesuits, in order to excite the devotion of the con-

verts, have, out of poKcy, given to the picture of our Sa-

viour a resemblance to the Tien of the Chinese.—Pallas

Reise,?. III. p. 119.

* The great pagoda is omitted in the engraving of Mai-

inatschin prefixed to this chapter ; an omission owing to the

artist's being obliged to leave Kiakta before he had time to

^nish the drawing. In every other respect, the view, as I

v;as informed by a gentleman who has been on the spot, is

complete, and represented with the greatest exactness.
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X

vided they are accompanied by one of the priefts,

who are always to be found in the area of the

temple. This area is furrounded with chevaux

de frize : the entrance is from the fouth through

two gates with a fmall building between them.

In the infide of this building are two recefles

with rails, behind which are the coarfe clay

images of two horfes as large as life : they are

faddled and bridled, and attended by two human

figures dreffed like grooms. The horfe to the

right is of a chefnut colour, the other dun with

a black mane and tail ; the former is in the atti-

1 tude of fpringing, the latter of walking. Near

each horfe is difplayed a banner of yellow filk,

painted with filver dragons.

In the middle of this area are two wooden

turrets furrounded with galleries : a large bell

ofcad iron, which is ftruck occafionally with a

wooden malletj hangs in the eaftern turret ; the

other contains two kettle-drums of an enormous

fize, fimilar to thofe ufed in the religious cere-

monies of the Calmucs. On each fide of this

' area are ranges of buildings inhabited by the

priefts,
»

The area communicates by a handfome gate-

way with the inner court, which is bordered on

each fide by fmall compartments open in front,

with rails before them. Thefe compartments are

ornamented with hiftohcal paintings illuftrating

the
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the legendary (lories of the idols. At the far*

ther extremity of this court ftands a large build-

ing, in the fame ftyle of archite£lure as the tem-

ple. The iniide is (ixty feet long and thirty

broad : it is ftored with antient weapons, and

inftruments of war of a prodigious (ize ; fuch as

fpears, fcythes, and long pikes with broad blades,

fhields, coats of arms, and military enHgns re-

prefenting hands *, dragons heads, and other

carved figures ; thefe are richly gilded, and

ranged on fcaffolds along the wall. Oppofite

the entrance a large yellow {landard, embroidered

with foliage and filver dragons, is ere£ied; un-

der which, upon a kind of altar, are little oblong

tables, bearing Chinefe infcriptions.

An open gallery, adorned on both fides with

flower-pots, leads from the back-door of the ar-

moury to the colonade of the temple. In this

colonade two flate tablets are placed, in wooden

frames, with long infcriptions relating to the

building of the temple. Before one of thefe

plates a fmall idol of an hideous form ftands on

the ground, enclofed in a wooden cafe.

The temple itfelf is an elegant building, richly

decorated with columns, lackered and gilded

carved-work, fmall bells, and other ornaments

* These hands resemble the manipulary standards of the

Romans.
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peculiar to the Chinefe architeflure. Within is

a profufion of gilding, which corrcfponds with

the gaudinefs of the exterior. The walls are

covered with paintings, exhibiting the mod ce-

lebrated exploits of the principal idol.

This temple contains five idols of a coloiTal

ftature, fitting crofs-legged on pedeftals in three

recefles, which fill the northern fide.

The principal idol is feated in the middle

recefs, between two columns ornamented with

gilded dragons. Large ftreamers of filk, hang-

ing from the roof of the temple, veil the upper

part of the image. His name is Ghedfur, or

GhefTur Chan * ; the Chinefe call him Loo-ye,

or the firft and moft antient, and the Manfhurs,

Guanloe or the fuperior god. The idol is of a

gigantic fize, four times as large as the human

ftature, with a face gliftening like burnifhed

gold, black hair and beard. He wears a crown.

/

* The Mongols and Calmucs call him by this name of

Ghcssur Chan ; and although they do not reckon him

among their divinities, yet they consider him as a great hero,

the Bacchus and Hercules of Eastern Tartary, who was

born at the source of the Koango, and who vanquished

many monsters. They have in their language a long history

of his heroical deeds. His title, in the Mongul tongue, is

as follows : Arban Zeeghi Essin Ghessur Bogdo Chan : the

king of the ten points of the compass, or the monarch

Ghessur Chan.

and
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and is richly dr^fTed in the Chinefe fafhion : his

garments are not moulded out of clay, like thofe

of the other idols ; but made of the Bneil filk.

He holds in his hands a tablet, ^vhich he feems

to read with deep attention. Two fmall female

figures, refembling girls, ftand on each fide of

the idol, on the fame pedeftal ; one of whom
grafps a roll of paper. At' the right hand of the

idol lie feven golden arrows, and at the left a

bow.

Before the idol is a fpacious enclofure, fur-

rounded with rails, within which (lands an altar

with four coloffal figures, intended probably to

reprefent the principal mandarins of the deified

Gheffur. Two of thefe figures are dreffed like

judges, and hold before them fmall tablets, fimilar

to that in the hands of the principal idol. The
two other figures are accoutred in complete

armour, one wears a turban, and carries, on the

left fhoulder, a large fword fheathed, with the

hilt upwards. The other with a hideous copper-

coloured face, and a large belly, grafps in his

right-hand a lance with a broad blade.

The firft idol in the recefs to the right is

called Maooang, or the Otfchibanni of the

Mongols. He has three ghaftly copper-co-

loured faces, and fix arms ; two of his arms

brandifh fabres crofs-way s over his head; a third

bears a looking*glafs; and a fourth a fquare
,

which
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vhich refembles a piece of ivory. The re-

maining arms are employed in drawing a bow,

with an arrow, ready to be difcharged. This

idol has a mirror upon the bread, and an eye in

the navel ; near it are placed two fmall figures

;

one holding an arrowj and the other a little

animal.

The next idol in the fame recefs is called by

the Chinefe Tfaudfing^ or the gold and filver

god; and by the Mongols Tfagan-Drambala.

He wears a black cap, is drefled after the

Chinefe fafliion^ in fumptuous robes of ftate

;

and bears in his hand a fmall cafket. Near him

alfo ftand two little figures, one of which holds

a truncated branch.

.In the recefs to the left is th^ god Kufho,

called by the Manihurs Kua.fchan, and by the

Mongols Galdi, or the Fire God. He is re-

prefented with a frightful firey red face, clad in

complete armour, wielding a fword half-drawn

out of the fcabbard, and feems in the a£t of

fiarting from his feat. He is attended by two

litde halberdeers> one ofwhom is crying; and

the other bears a fowl upon his hand, refemb-

Hng a fea-pheafant.

The other idol in the fame recefs is the god

of oxen, Niu-o, who appears fitting in a com-

pofed pofture, habited like a Mandarin, and

diftinguifhed by a crown ; and has, in common

with
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with the other idols, a mirror on his breaft.

The Chinefe imagine him to be the Fame with

the Yamandaga of the Mongols ; and it is faid his

Manfhurifh name is Kain Kilkva; his Mongol

name, which relates to the hiftory of GhcITur, is

Bars-Batir^ the Hero of Tygers.

Before thefe feveral idols are tables, or altars,

on which cakes, paftry, dried fruit, and flefh, are

placed on feflivals and prayer-days : on particu-

lar occafions even whole carcafles of fheep are

offered. Tapers and lamps burn day and

night before the idols. Among the utenfils of

the temple, the moft remarkable is a vefTel

Ihaped like a quiver, and filled with flat pieces of

cleft reed, on which fhort devices are infcribed.

Thefe devices are taken out by the Chinefe on

New.year's-day ; and are confidered as oracles

for the enfuing year. There lies alfo on a table

a wooden black lackered. helmet, which all per-

fons of devotion flrike with a wooden hammer,

whenever they enter the temple. This helmet

is regarded with peculiar awe, and no ilrangers

are permitted to handle it, although allowed to

touch even the idols themfelves.

The firfl day ofthe new and full moon is ap«

pointed for the celebration ofworfhip. On each

of thefe days no Chinefe ever fails to make his

appearance once in the temple ; he enters with-

out
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out taking off his cap*; joins his hands before

his face ; bows five times to each idol, touches

with his forehead the pedeftal, on which it fits,

and then retires. Their principal feftivals are

held in the firft month of their year, anfwering

to February, which is called by them, as well as

by the Mongols, the white month j and is con-

fidered as lucky for the tranfadion of bufinefs.

At that time flags are difplayed before the tem-

ples ; offerings of meat placed on the tables of

the idols, which the priefts take away in the

evening, and eat in the fmall apartments of the

interior court. On thefe folemnities plays

are performed in the theatre, in honour of the

idols; the pieces are generally fatyrical, and

pointed againft unjuft magiflrates and judges.

But although the Chinefe have fo few cere,

monies in their fyftem of religious worfliip, they

are remarkably prone to fuperftition. Mr,

Pallas gives the following defcription of their

behaviour at Maimatfchin during an eclipfe of

the moon. At the clofe of the evening in

which the eclipfe appeared, all the inhabitants

feemed to vie with raifing an inceffant uproar^

fome by hideous fhrieks, others by knocking

• Among the Chinese, as well as other eastern nations, it

is reckonecil a mark of disrespect to uncover the liead before

ft superior.

wood,
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^imdcl, and beating cauldrons ; the din wsts beight^

ened by ftriking the bell^ and beating the kettle-»

drums of the great ^agcda. The Chinefe fup-*

pofe, that during an ^cUpfe the kicked fpirit

of the air, called by the Mongols Arakulla, is

attacking the moon s and that he is frightened

away by thefe hideoUs fhrieks and noifes.

Another inftance fell under the obfervation ot

Mu PallasJ while at Mairttatfchiii* A fire

breaking out with fuch Violence that feveral

houfes were in (lames, none of the inhabitants at-

tempted to extinguifh it; they flood in idlecon-^

fternation round the fife^ while fome iTprinkled

water otcafionfllly iimohg the flames, in ofder to

footh the fire god, whd, as they imagined, had

chofen their houfes for a facrific<?. Had not

the Ruffian^ exerted theitifelves in quenching

the fire, the whole place would probably havcS

been reduced to afhes*«

* This acicount of Kiakta and Maimatsckin is taken from

Mv. Pallas's description of Kiakta, in the journal of hi^ tra-

Vels through Siberia, P. III. p. 199—126. Every circum-

stance reidtiiig to th<2 religious worship of the eastern nation^

ib in itself So interesting^ that I thought it would not be un-

fidc^ptabl^ to niy readers to give a translation of the.abovci

passages respecting the Chinese Pagodas and idols, although

in a work treating of the new Discoveries, and the commerce

Ivbich is conndtted with thcmi

Uh CHAf*
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CHAP. 4.

Commerce between the Chinefe and RuJJians^^

Lijl of the principal Exports and Imports'-^

JDutieS'^Averagt Amount of the Rujfian

Trade,
"'

THE merchants of Maimatfchin come from

the northern
.

provinces of China, and

chiefly from Pekin^ Nankin, Sandchue, and

other principal towns. They are not fettled

at this place vrith their wives and families ; for

it is a remarkable circumftance, that there is

not one woman in^ Maimatfchin. This reftric-

tion arifes from the policy of the Chinefe

government, which prohibits the women from

having the flighted intercourfe with foreigners.

No Chinefe merchant engages in the trade to

Siberia who has not a partner: thefe perfons

mutually relieve each other; one remains for

a flated time, ufually a year, at Kiakta; and,

when his partner arrives with a frefli cargo of

merchandife, he returns home with the Ruflian

commodities*^.

Moft of the Chinefe merchants underfland

the Mongol tongue, in which language com-

• Pallas Reisc, P. III. p. 125.

mercial
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tnercial affaifs are generally trattfafted. Some

few indeed fpeak Ruffians but their pronun.*

ciation is fo foft and delicate, that it is difficult

to comprehend them. They are not able to

pronounce the R, but inftead of it ufe an L $

and when two confonants come together, which

frequently occurs in the Ruffian tongue, they

divide them by the interpofition of a vowel *.

This defe6i in articulating the Ruffian language

feems peculiar to the Chinefe ; and is not ob-

fervable in the Calmucs> Mongols, and other

neighbouring nations f

.

The commerce between the Ruffians and

Chinefe is entirely a trade of barter. The

* Bayer, in his Museum Sinicum, gives several curious

instances of the Chinese mode of articulating those sounds^

which they have not in their own language* For instance,

they change B,D,R,Y,Z into P,T,L,S,S.

Thus for Maria they say Ma-li-ya;

cu-iu-su

;

pa-pe-ti-so j

kia-ul-fi-na-li-su j

su-pi-li-tu-su i

va-tam;

nge-va

;

ki-li-su-tu-su

;

ho*ke, nge-su-tu, co-ul

for crux,

for baptizO)

for cardinalisy

for spiritus,

for Adam,

for Eva,

for Christus,

HoC| est, corpus, meum-

pu-su-mc*vum»

Bayer, Mus* Sin. torn. I. p. 15.

t Pallas Reise, P. III. p. 134.
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Ruflians are prohibited from exporting their

own coin ; nor indeed could the Chinefe re-

ceive it, for nothing is current amongft them

except bullion*. And the Rufliaiis find it

* The Chinese have no gold or silver coin. These me-

tals are always paid in bullion ; and for the purpose of

ascertaining the weight, every Chinese merchant is provided

with a pair of scales. As gold is scarce in China, silver is

the great medium of commerce. When several authors

aflirm that the Russians draw large quantities of silver

from China, they mistake an accidental occurrence for a

general and standing fact. During the war between the

Chinese and Calmucs, the former had occasion to purchase

at Kiakta, provision, horses, and camels, for which they

"paid silver. This traffic brought such a profusion of that

metal into Siberia, that its price was greatly reduced. A
pound of silver was at that period occasionally sold at the

frontiers for eight or nine roubles, which at present is

worth fifteen or sixteen. But since the conclusion of these

wars by the total reduction of the Calmucs, Russia receives

a very small quantity of silver from the Chinese.—S. R«

G. III. p. 593 & seq. ^

The silver imported to Kiakta is chiefly brought by the

Bucharian merchants, who sell cattle to the Chinese in ex-

change for that metal, which they afterwards dispose of to

the Russians for -European manufactures. Gold-dust is

also occasionally obtained from the same merchants ; the

quantity however of those metals procured at Kiakta is so

inconsiderable, as scarcely to deserve mention. The whole

sum of gold and silver imported at Kiakta, in 1777> amount-

ed to only eighteen thousand two hundred and fifteen

roubles.

i-'s more
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more advantageous to take merchandife in ex-

change, than to receive bullion at the Chinefe

ftandard. The common method of tranfading

bufinefs is as follows : The Chinefe faQor, hav-

ing at Kiakta examined the merchandife in the

warehoufe of the Ruflian trader, they adjuft

the price over a difti of tea. Both parties re-

turn to the magazine ; and the goods in queftion

are carefully fealed in the prefence of the

merchants. At the concluHon of this ceremony,

they both repair to Maimatfchin; the Ruffian

choofes the commodities he wants, not forgetting

to guard againft fraud by a ilri6l infpe6tion.

He then takes the precaution to leave behind

a perfon of confidence, who remains in the

warehoufe until the Ruffian goods are delivered,

when he returns to Kiakta with the Chinefe

merchandife*.

The principal commodities which Ruflia ex-

ports to China are

:

rURS AND PELTRY.

It would be uninterefting to enumerate all the

furs and {kins t brought for fale to Kiakta, which

form the mod important article of exportation

on the fide of the Ruffians. The moft valuable

are thofe of fea-otters, beavers, foxes, wolves,

• Pallas Reise, p. III. p. 135.

t The list of all the furs and skins brought to Kiakta,

with their several prices, is to be found in Pallas Reise,

Part HI. p. 136 to p. 142.

H h 3 bears^

|! I
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bears, Bucharian lambs, Aftracan (heep, mar-*

tens, fables, ermines, grey-fquirrels.

The greater part of thefe furs and fkins ai«

brought from Siberia and the new-difcovered

iflands ; a fupply, however, not fully adequate

to the demand of the market. Foreign furs

are therefore imported to St, Peterfburg, and

from thence fent to Kiakta. England alone

furnifhes a large quantity of beaver and other

fkins, procured from Hudfon's Bay and Ca»

nada *.

* List of furs sent from England to Petei*sburg in the

follipwing yeaxs

:

Beaver-skins* Otter-skins.

1775 46460 7li3

1776 87700 12086

1777 37316 .10703*

The finest Hudson's beavers have been sold upon an ave^

rage at Petersburg, from 70— 90 roubles per 10 skins*

Inferior ditto and best Ca-

nada beavers from - 50-— 75

^ Youngorcub-beaversfrom 20— 35 \

Best otter-skins from - 90—100
Inferior ones from - 60— 80,

The qualities of these skins, being very different, occasion

great variations in the priced ^

At Kiakta, the best Hud-

son's Bay beaver iS sold from 7 ^^ 20 roubles per skin*

Otter's ditto ^ ^ 6^35.
Black foxes skins from Canada are ^Hhq sometimes sent

from England to PeiJ^rsburg,

At KiaHta they fetcix from I to 100 roubles per skin*

CLOTH,
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The coarfe fort is manufaSlured in Ruflia

;

the finer is foreign, chiefly Engliih, Pruflian,

and French. An arfhine of foreign cloth is

worth according to its finenefs, fr9m two to

four roubles; alfo camlets^ calimancoes, drug-

gets, and white flannels, both Rudian and foreign.

The remaining articles are, rich fluffs, vel-

vets, and coarfe linen, chiefly manufadured

in Ruflia; Ruffia leather, tanned hides, glafs

ware and looking glaffes, hardware, &c. Tin,

Ruffian talc ; cattle, chiefly camels, horfes, and

horned cattle; the Chinefe alfo give a great

price for hounds, grey-hounds, barbets, and

dogs for hunting wild boars; provifions*

and meal. The Chinefe no longer import fuch

large quantities of meal as formerly ; fince they

have employed the Mongols to cultivate the

lands lying near the river Orchon t. Sec, Sec,

* In the year 1772, the Chinese purchased meat at

Kiakta, at the following prices :

A pound of beef 31 copecs.

lamb 2|

Horse-flesh for the Tartars |. Pallas Reise, P. Ill,

t S. R. G. III. p. 495—571. Pallas Reise, P. III. p.

136—144.

Hh4 Lift
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tifi of the m^ valuable Commodities frotund

from China,

RAW AND MANUFACTURED 8ILK.

The exportation of raw filk is prohibited in

China, under pain of death ; large quantities,

however, are fmuggled yearly to Kiakta, but

Dot fufRcient to anfwer the d^ipands of the

lluffian merchants*

^ pood of the beft fort is

eftimated at » •* 150 roubles
|

Of the word at . « •• 7^.

The manufadured filks are of various fort9|,

fafhions, and prices, viz. fattins, tafFaties, da-

maiks, and gauzes, fkains of filk died of all

COlourSj ribbons, iS^c. &c,

RAW AND MANUFACTURED COTTON,

Raw cotton is imported in Urge quantities 1

^ great part of this commodity being employed

in packinfT up the china-ware, is conveyed into

t]ie inland part of RufBa without additional ex^

pence of carriage. A pood fells for;^ from

4 roubles, 80 copecs, to twelve^

Of the manufadured cotton, that which the

Ruffians call kitaika, and the £ngli(h nankeen,

has the mQ(i rapid fale< U is the moft durable,

and, in proportion to its goodnefs, the cheapefl;

of all the Chinefe {luiFsjj it is ilained red,

hro>fn, green, and bla^k^
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TEAS.

The teas, brought into Ruflia are much fupe«

irior in flavour and quality to thofe Cent to Europe

from Canton. The origittal goodnefs is probably

the fame in both cafes ; but the iranfport by tea

perhaps impairs the aromatic flavour of the plant.

This commodity, now become fo favourite an

objeft of European luxury, is efteemed by th«

Ruffian merchants the molt profitable article of

importation.

At Kiakta a pound of the heft

tea* is eilimated at •. s roubles*

' Common ditto at «• » i

Inferior at «. » *

h.

,

40 cop.

PORCELAIN OF ALL SORTS.

For fome years paft the Chinefe have brought

to Kiakta, porcelain, painted with European

figures, andwith copies of feveral favourite prints

and images of the Grecian and Roman deities.

Furniture, particularly Japan cabinets an4

cafes> lackered and varnifhed tables and chairs^

boxes inlaid with mother-of-pearl, &c. &c.

Fans, toys, and other fmall wares. Ank
Scial flowers ; tiger and panther flcins ; rubiest^

• At Petersburg a pound of the best green te^ QOslS

ftiree roubles. •

\ Rubies ale generally procured by smuggling ; and by

the same means pearls are occasionally disposed of to tfe©

CMncse, at a very high price. Pcurls are much sovght fwr

\:^ tho Chiu^be \ and might be made a profitable article,

but

!:'^"!|;

lit"
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but neither in large quantities nor of great

value. White lead, vermilion, and other co-

lours; canes; tobacco; rice; fugar-candy; pre-

ferved ginger, and other fweetmeats ; rhubarb

;

musk, &c. Sec,

It is difficult to procure the genuine Thibet

inusk> becaufe the Chinefe adulterate it with

an inferior fort from Siberia *.

Ruflia derives great advantages from the

Chinefe trade; as its natural produ6lions, and

particularly its furs and skins, are difpofed of

with confiderable profit. Many of thefe furs,

procured from the mod eafterly parts of Siberia,

are of too little value to anfwer the expence of

carriage into Ruifia; while the richer furs,

which are fold toihe Chinefe at a high price,

would, on account of their deamefs> feldom

meet with purchafers in the Ruffian dominions.

In exchange for thefe commodities the Ruffians

receive from China feveral valuable articles of

commerce, which they would otherwife be

obliged to procure at a much higher rate from

the European powers. I h^ve before obferved,

that the exportation and importation of the molt

valuable goods were formerly prohibited to in-

dividuals ; the reftri6lion %t prefent extends to

the following articles only. Among the exports,

• S. R. G. III. p. 572—592. Pallas Reise, P. III. p.

144—153.
'

fire*
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fire-arms and artillery ; gun-powder and ball i

gold and filver, coined and uncoined ; ftallions

and mares j (kins of deery rein-deer, elks, and

horfes; beavers* hair, potafh, rofin, thread, and

* tinfel-lace. Imports; fait, brandy, poifons>

and copper-money.

The duties paid by the Ruffian merchants

are confiderable; great part of the merchandife

is taxed at . - - 25 per cent*

Furs, cattle, and provifions,

pay a duly of *p 33

Ruflian manufaBures i8.

One per cent, is alfo dedu6led from the price

of all goods, for the expence of deepening the

river Selenga; and feven per cent, for the

fupport of the cuftom-houfe.

Some articles, both of export and import,

pay no duty. The exports are, writing, royal,

and pod paper; Ruflian cloth of all forts and

colours, excepting peafants* cloth. The imports

are, fattins, raw and ftained cottons, porcelain,

earthen-ware, glafs corals, beads, fans, mulical

inftruments, furniture, lackered and enamelled

ornaments, needles, white-iead, rice, preferved

ginger, and other fweet-meats t.

* Tinsel-lace is smuf;gled to the Chinese, with consi-

derable profit ; for they pay nearly as much, for it as if it-

was solid silver. S. R. G, III. p. 588.

t Pallas Reise, P. III. p* 154.

. . T4ble
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Reublci. Cop.

481,460. 59i

1,466,497. Si

18,215.

1,484,712. S|

Ij383j621. 95

476

Table 1^ Exportation and Importation at Kiakta,

in the year 1777.

Custom-house duties -

Importation of Chinese goods^

to the value of - -

Of gold and silver

Total of importation «

Exportation of Russian com-

modities - - -

From this table it appears, that

the total sum of export and im-

port amounts to - « « fi,868,dSd.

In this calculation the contraband trade is

not included, which is very large ; and as the

year 1777 was not fo favourable to this traffic

as the preceding years*, we may venture to

cftimate the grofs amount of the average trade

to China at near 4,000,000 roubles.

• In 1770, 1771, 1772, the custom-house duties at

Kiakta (according to Mr. Pallas, P. III. p. 154.) pro-

duced 550,000 roubles. By taking therefore the medium

between that sum and 481,460, the amount of the duties in

1777> the average sum of the duties will be 515,73>0 ; and,

f^ the duties in 1777 make nearly a sixth of the whole sum

of exportation and importation, by multiplying 515,730

by 6, we have the gross amount of the average exports and

imports at 3,094,380. But as several goods pay no duty

;

and as the contraband trade, according to the lowest valu-

ation, is estimated atthe fifth part of the exports and imports,

the gross amount pf the average trade to China may bo

iatirly fomputed at near 4|000,000, the sum stated above.

CHAP*
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CHAP. 5.

Vefcription of Zuruiaitu—and its Trade'—

Tranfport of the Merchandife through Si-

beria,

AS almoft the vrhole intercourfe between

Ruflia and China is confined to Kiakta»

the gendeft account of the traffic has been given

in the preceding chapter. The defcription there*

fore of Zurukaitu will be comprifed in a narrow

compafs.

Zurukaitu is fituated in i^y\ longitude, and

near 50^ N. latitude, on the weftern branch of

the river Argoon, at a fmall diftance from its

fource. It is provided with a fmall garrifon^

and a few wretched barracks, furrounded with

chevaux de frife. No merchants are fettled

here : a few traders come every fummer from

Nerfhinfk, and other Ruffian towns, to meet

two parties of Mongol troops, who are fent from

the Chinefe towns Naun and Merghen, and ar«

rive at the frontiers about July. Thefe troops

encamp near Zurukaitu, on the other fide of the

river

i
I',;,
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river Argoon, and barter a few Chinefe com-
modities with the Siberian merchants.

Formerly this traffic was more confiderable

;

but at prefent is fo trifling, that it fcarcely de«

ferves mention. Thefe Mongols furnifh the

diftri£i of Ner(hin(k with bad tea and tobacco^

bad filks, and fome tolerable cottons. They re.

ceivein return, ordinary furs, cloth, cattle, and

Ruffian leather. This trade lafts about a month

or fix weeks ; and the annual duties of the cuf.

toms amount, oii an average, to not more than five

hundred roubles. About the middle of Auguft

the Mongols retire : part proceed igpiediately

t9 Chin|i ; and the others defcend the dream of

t}ie Amoor to its mouth, to obferve any en«

croachment on the limits. The Ruffian mer*

chants return at the^fame time to Nerfhinik; and

were it not for the garrifon, Zurukaitu would be

quite deferted *.

The Ruffian commodities are tranfported by

land from Peterfburg and Mofcow to Tobolfk.

ifrom thence the merchants fometimes embark

on the Irtifii down to itsjun6iion with the Oby;

up which river they either row their boats, or

fail as far as Narym, where tHey enter the Ketj

and afcend to Makofffkoi Oftrog. The mer-

• $. R. G. m. p. 465.~-t*all(is Reise, P. III. p. 428.

^han-
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chandire is conveyed about ninety vcrfts by

land to the Yenisei, is carried up that river, the

Tungulka, and Angara, to Irkutlk ; acrofs the

lake Baikal: and then up the river Seleng^

almoft to Kiakta.

It is a work of foch difficulty to afcend the

ftreams of fo many rapid rivers, that this naviga^ ,

tion eaftwards can fcarcely be accomplifhed in

pne fummer *; for which reafon the merchants

commonly prefer the route by land. Their ge-

neral rendezvous is the fair of Irbit near Tobolik.

from whence they travel in (ledges during win-

ter to Kiakta, where they arrive about Febru-

ary. When the merchants return in fpring

with the Chinefe goods, which are of greater

bulk and weight than the Ruffian commodities,

they proceed by water ; defcend the ftreams of

moft of the rivers, namely, the Selenga, Angara,

Tungulka, Ket, and Oby, to its junQion with

the Irtiih ; they afcend that river to TobolCk,

and travel by land to Mofcow and Peterfl)urg.

Before the paflage from Okotik to fiolche-

re(k was difcovered in 1716, the only commu-

nication between Kamtchatka and Siberia was

by land ; and the road lay by Anadirlk to

* Some of these rivers are only navigable in spring whea

the snow ws^ter is melting ; in winter they are in geneiai

frozen.

Yakutik,

I*:!
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YakutJk. The furs ^ of Kamtchatka and ofthft

Eaftefn Ifles are now conveyed from that pe*

nmfula by water to OkotCk ; from thence to

Yakutfk on horfcback, or by rein-deer. The
roads are fo rugged and marfhy that the journey

lafts at lead fix weeks.

Yakutfk is fituated on the Lena, and is the

principal town^^ where the choiceft furs are

brought in their way to Kiakta, as well from

Kamtchatka as from the northern parts of Siberia^

which lie on the rivers Lena, Yana, and Indi*.

girka. At Yakutlk the goods are embarked on

the Lena, towed up the ftream as far as Verko^

lenCk, or.Katfheg ; from thence tranfported over

a fliort tra6t of land to the rivulet Buguldeika^

down that dream to the lake Baikal^ acrofs the

lake to the mouth of the Selenga, and up that

river to the neighbourhood of Kiakta.

To give the reader fome notion of that vaft

traft of country, over which the merehandife is

frequently tranCported by land-carriage, a lift of

the diftances is here fubjoined :

• The furb, \vkich are generally landed on the eastern

coast of Kamtchatka) are either sent by sea to Bolcheretskf

or transported across the peninsula in sledges drawn hy

dogs. The latter conveyance is only used in winter; and

is the common mode of travelling in that country. Insum-*

mer there is no conveyance, as the peninsula contains nei-*

ther oxen, horses, or rein-deer. S. R. G. III. p. 47^* '

From
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From Peterfburg to Mofcow 734 verfts,

Mofcow to Tobollk - 2,385

Tobolfk to Irkutfk . 2,918

Irkutlk to Kiakta - ^ 471

6,508
' or 4,338 miles and f

.

From Irbit to Tobollk - 420

From IrkutCk to Nerfhinlk ^ i>i29

Nerfliinik to Zurukaitu 370

From Okotlk to Yakutfk . -. 972

Yakutfk to IrkutCk « 2,433

From Selenginfk to Zurukaitu 850
Zurukaitu tr Pekin - it58$

, Kiakta to IrV'- - i»532-

The Chinefe tranfpurt their goods to Kiakta

chiefly on camels. It is four or five days jour-

ney from Pekin to the wall of China, and forty-

fix from thence atrofs the Mongol defert to

Kiaktat

• PaUw Rei?e, P.JII. p. 134.

Ml't I
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CHAP. 6.

Tartarian Rhubarb brought to Kiakta by the Bu-
. charian Merchants—Method of examining and

purchafmg the Roots—Different Species oj

Rheum which yield the Jineji Rhubarb-^Price

of Rhubarb in Ruffia—Exportation—Superi-

ority of the Tartarian^ over the Indian Rhu-
barb,

EUROPE is principally fupplied with Rhu-
barb from Ruffia and the £aft-Indies; the

former is generally^ linown by the name of Tur-

key Rhubarb> becaufe it was formerly imported

from the Levant^ and was.procured through Per-

fia from the Buchs^rians ; it ftill retains vits

original name, although inftead of being carried

to Conftantinople, it is brought to Kiakta by

the Bucharian nierchants, and there difpofed of

to the Ruffians. This appellation is indeed the

moil general ; but it is mentioned occaiionally by

feveral authors, under the denominations of

Ruffian, Tartarian, Bucharian, and Thibet Rhu-

barb. This is exported from Ruffia in large

roundifh pieces, freed from the bark, with a

hole through the middle : they are externally of

a yellow
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& yellow colour, and when cut appear variegated

vrith lively reddifh ftreaks.

The other fort is called by the druggifts In-

dian Rhubarb ; and is procured from Canton in

longer, harder, heavier, more compact pieces

:

it is more aftringent, and Has fomewhat lefs of

an aromatic flavour; but, on account of its

cheapnefsj is in more general ufe than the Tar-

tarian or Turkey Rhubarb.

The Rhubarb is procured from the Bu-

charian merchants who come from the town of

Selin, which lies South Weftward of the Koko-

Nor, or Blue Lake, towards Thibet. Selin, and

all the towns o^ Little Bucbaria, viz. Cafhkar,

Yerken, Atrar, &c. are fubjeft to China.

The befi rhubarb purchafed at Kiakta is on

a chain of I'ocks, lofty and moflly deftitute of

wood, which lie north of Selin, and ftretch as

far as the Koko*Nor. The good roots are dif-

tinguifhed by larg^ and thick ftems. The roots

being dug up In April or May, are immedi-

ately cleanfed from the foil, and hung on the

neighbouring trees to dry; they are then wrap-

ped up in woollen facks, carefully preferved

from the' lead humidity, and in this manner

are tranfported upon camels to Kiakta.

The exportation of the beft rhubarb is pro-

hibited by the Chinefe, under the fevered penal-

ties. It is procured, however, in fufBcient quan-

Ii2 titles
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titleSj fometimes by clandeftinely mixing it with

inferior roots, and fometimes by means of a

contraband trade. The college of commerce

at Peteriburgh is folely empowered to receive

this Irug, and appoints agents at Kiakta for that

purpofe. Much care is taken in the choice;

for it is examined, in the prefence of the Bu-
charjan merchants, by an apothecary commif-

fioned by gcvernment, and relident at Kiakta.

All the worm-eaten roots are rejefted ; the re-

mainder are bored through, to afcertain their

foundnefs; and all the damaged or decayed

parts are cut away. By thefe means even the

belt roots are diminiflied a (ixth; and the refufe

is burnt*.

Linnaeus has diftinguiihed the diffierent fpe-

cies of rhubarb by the names Rheum Palmatum>

R. Rhaphonticum, tR. Rhabarbarum, R. Com-

pa£lum, and R. Ribes.

Botaniits have long differed in their opinions,

which of thefe fpecies is the true rhubarb ; and

* Pallas R?ise, P. III. p. 155—157. When Mr. Pallas

was at Kiakta, the Buchanan merchant, who supplies the

crown with rhubarb, brought some pieces of white rhubarb

(von milchveissen rhabarber) which hud a sweet taste, and

'was equal in its effects to the best sort.

f See Murray's edition of Linnaeus Systema Vegetab.

Gott. 1744. In the former edition of Linnaeus, Rheum

Rhabarbarum is called R. Uadulatum.

that
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that queftion does not yet appear to be fatisfac-

torily determined. According .to the general

opinion, it is fuppofed to be the Rheum * Pal-

matum ; the feeds of which were originally pro-

cured from a fiucharian merchant, and diftri-

buted to the principal botanifts in Europe.

Hence this plant has been cultivated with great

fuccefs ; and is now common in all our botani-

cal gardens. The learned doftor t Hope, pro-

feflbr of medicine and botany in the univerfity

of Edinburgh, having made trials of the powder

of this root, in the fame dofes in which the fo-

reign rhubarb is given, found no difference in

the effefts; and from thence conclufions have

been drawn, with great appearance of proba-

bility, that this is the plant which produces the

true rhubarb. But this inference does not ap-

pear to be abfolutely conclufive ; for the fame

trials have been repeated, and with, iimilar fuc-

cefs, on the roots of the R. Rhaponticum and R.

Rhabarbarum.

The leaves of the R. Rhaponticum are round,

and fometimes broader than they are long.

This fpecies is found abundantly in the loamy

• Mr. Pallas (to whom I am chiefly indebted for this

account of the Tartarian and Siberian Rhubarb) assured

me, that he never found the R. Palmatum in any part of

Siberia.

t Phil. Trans, for 1765, p. 290.

113 and
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and dry deferts between the Volga and the Yaik*,

towards the Cafpian Seal It was probably

from this fort that the name Rha, which is the

Tartarian appellation of the river Volga, was

iirft applied by the Arabian phyficians to the

feveral fpecies of rheum. The roots, however,

which grow in thefe warm plains are too aflrin*

gent ; and therefore ought not to be ufed in

cafes where opening medicines are required.

The Calmucs call it Bad{hona> or a ftomachic.

The young (hoots of this plant, which appear in

March or April, are deemed a good anti-fcor«

butic; and are ufed as fuch by the Ruffians.

The R. Rhaponticum is not found to the weft

of the Volga; the feeds of this fpecies produced

at Peterfburg plants of a much greater fize than

the wild ones; the leaves were large, and of a

roundifh cordated figure.

The R. Rhabarbarum grows in the crevices

of bare rocky mountains, and on gravelly foils

;

it is more particularly found in the high vallies

of the romantic county fituated beyond Lake

Baikal. The buds do not fhoot before the end

of April, and it continues in flower during the

whole month of May. The ftalks are eaten

raw by the Tartars ; they produce upon moft

* The Yaik, now called the Ural, falls into the Caspian

9^a, about four degrees to the east of the Volga.

,
perfons
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perfons unaccuftomed to them, a fpafmodic

contradi£lion of the throat* which goes off in a

few hours ; it returns, however^ at every meal,

until they becon^e habituated to this kind of

diet. The Ruflians ufe the leaves in their hodge~

podge,and confequently.ftrangers taking foups of

this fort are fubje6l to iimilar fpafmodic contrac-

tions. In Siberia the ftalk is fometimes pre-

ferved as a fweetmeat; and the Germans in-

troduce at their tables, the buds of this plant,

as well as of the Rheum Palmatum, inftead of

cauli-flower.

The R. Rhaponticum which commonly grows

near the torrents has, as well as the R. Rhabar-

barum of Siberia, the upper part of the roots

generally rotten, from too much moifture ; and

confequently only a fmall portion of the lower

extremity is fit for ufe. The Ruffian College

of Phyficians order, for the ufe of the military

hofpital, large quantities of thefe roots to be dug

up in Siberia^ which are prefcribed under the

name of rhapontic. But the perfons employed in

digging and preparing them are fo ill inftru6led,

that the beft juices are frequently loft. Thelis

roots ought to be drawn up in the fpring, foon

after the melting of the fnow, when the plant re-

tains all its fap and ftrength ; whereas they are

not taken out of the ground before Auguft,

when they are walled by the increafe 9 the

-
'v; I \ 4 ftem
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ftem, and the expanHon of the leaves, fiefides,

the roots are no fooner taken up, than they are

jmmeHiately fliccd in fmall pieces, and thus

dried ; by which means the medicinal qualities

are fenfibly impaired.

But the fame roots, which from being im-

properly prepared were of little efficacy, when
dried with due precaution, were found to yield

an excellent rhubarb. The procefs obferved

by Mr. Pallas, was as follows : the roots were

fufpended over a ftove, where being gradually

dried, they were cleanfed from the earth j by

thefe means, although they were a£iual1y taken

up in autumn, they fo nearly refembled the bed

Tartarian rhubarb in colour^ texture, and quali*

ties, that they anfwered the fame medicinal pur-

^
pofes.

A German apothecary, named Zukert, made

iimilar trials with the fame fuccefs, both on

the Rheum Rhabarbarum and R. Rhaponti-

cum, which grow in great perfeftion on the

mountains in the neighbourhood of Nerfbinfk.

He formed plantations of thefe herbs on the

declivity of a rock*, covered with one foot of

good mould, mixed with an equal quantity of

fand and gravel. When fummer proved dry,

• To succeed in the plantation of rhubarb, ami to procure

sound roots, a dry, light soil with a rocky foundation, where

the moisture easily filters off, is essentially necessary.

the
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the plants were left in the ground 2 but if the

feafon was rainy, they were drawn out of the

ground, left fome days in the fhade to dry, and

then replanted. By this method of cultivation

he produced in feven or eight years very large

and found roots, which the rock had prevented

from penetrating too deep ; and when properly

dried, one fcruple was as efficacious as a drachm

of Tartarian rhubarb.

From the foregoing obfervations it follows,

that there are other plants, beHdcs the Rheum
Palmatum> the roots whereof have been found

to be (imilar, both in their appearance and ef-

fe£ts3 to what is called the belt rhubarb. And,

indeed, upon enquiries made at Kiakta concern-

ing the form and leaves of the plant which pro-

duces that drug, it feems not to be the R. Pal-

matum, but a fpecies with roundifh fcolloped

leaves, and mod probably the R. Rhaponticum:

for Pallas, when at Kiakta, applied for informa-

tion to a Bucharian merchant of Selin Chotton,

who now fupplies the crown with rhubarb ; and

his defcription of that plant anfwered to the

figure of the Rheum Rhaponticum. The truth

of this defcription was ftill further confirmed by

fome Mongol travellers who had been in the

neighbourhood of Koko-Nor and Thibet, and

had obferved the rhubarb growing wild on thofe

mountains.

The
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The experiments alfo made by Zukert ^nd

others^ on the roots of the R. Rhabarbarum

and R. Rhaponticum« fufficiently prove, that

this valuable drug was procured from thofe roots

in great perfe6tion. But, as the feeds of the

Rheum Palmatum were received from the father

of the above-mentioned Buchanan merchant, as

taken from the plant which furnifhes the true

rhubarb, we have reafon to conje6lure, that thefe

three fpecies, viz. R. Palmatum, R. Rhaponti-

cum, and R. Rhabarbarum,when found in a drier

and milder alpine climate, and in proper (itua«

tions, are indifcriminately drawn up, whenever

the fize of the plant feems to promife a fine root.

Perhaps the remarkable difference of the rhu-

barb, imported to Kiakta, is occafioned by this

indifcriminate method of colle6ling them. It is

certain that thefe plants grow wild on the moun-

tains, without the leail cultivation ; and thofe are

efteemed the beft which are found near the Koko-

Nor, and about the fources of the river.Koango.

Formerly the exportation- of rhubarb from

Ruflia was confined to the crown. This mono-

poly, however, was abolilhed by Catherine the

fecond, and a free exportation from St. Peterf-*

burgh granted to all perfons on paying the duty.

It is fold, in the firft inftance, by the College of

Commerce, for the profit of the Sovereign ; and

is prefervei in their magazines at St. Peterf-

,
burg.
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burg. The current price is fett!.^d every year

by the College of Commerce.

It is received from the Buchariac? merchants

at Kiakta in exchange for furs j and the prime

cod is rated at 16 roubles per pood. By adding

the pay of the commiifioners who purchafe it»

and of the examining apothecary, and allowing for

other neceffary expences, the value of a pood at

Kiakta amounts "'25 roubles: add to this the *

carriage from the frontiers to St. Peterfburg, and

it is calculated that the price of a pood ftands the

crown at 30 roubles. The largeft was made in

the year 1765, when 1350 pood were exported,

at 65 roubles per pood.

EXPORTATION of RHUBARB
from St. Peter^sburg.

rzi 76{ Dutch* dol-

In 1777, 29 poods 13 J lars, or 91 roubles, 30
pounds y copecs, per pood.

In 1778, 23 poods 7 pounds, at 80 ditto, or 96

roubles.

In 17791 1055 poods were brought by the

Bucharian merchants to Kiakta ; of which 680

poods 19 pounds were felefled. The interior

* If we reckon a Dutch dollar; on an average, to be worth

1 rouble 20 copecs,

con«

*!

m I
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< k

confumption of the whole empire of Ruflia for

1777 amounted to only 6 poods 5 pounds*.

The fuperiority of this Tartarian rhubarb

over that procured from Canton arifes pro-

bably from the following circumftanccs. 1.

The fouthern parts of China are not fo proper

for the growth of this plant, as the mountains of

JLittle Bucharia. 2. There is not fo fcrupulous

an examination in receiving it from the Chinefe

at Canton, as from the Bucharians at Kiakta.

For the merchants, who purchafe this drug at

Canton, are obliged to take it in the grofs without

feparating the bad roots, and cutting away the

decayed parts, as is done at Kiakta. 3. Pro.

bably alfo the long tranfport of this drug by fea

is detrimental from the humidity which it con-

tracts during a long voyage.

• This calculation comprehends only the rhubarb pur-

chasecl at the diflferent magazines b' '.onging to the College

of Commerce ; for what was procured by contraband trade

is «f course not included.

i'.'"'
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A.

Afogkak, Island of, page Q90. „'

Agataku, one of the Aleutian Islands, 128.

Akutan Island, 234.

Alaksu Island, 146'. 149-
Alaxa, Coast of surveyed by Krcnitzin, 251.

Alexeef's Expedition into the Frozen Ocean, 384.

Aleutian Islands discovered by Kevodtsikof, 112—^Visilted

by Tolstyk, 123—Manners of the Inhabitants, ibid.

—Further Description, 127. 137. 238. 359.
America, N.W. Coast of, discovered,26—^Appearance asde«

scribed by Steller, 36, 44—Conjectures relative to the

Part discovered by Beering andTchirikof, p**—Voyage
of Ismaelof and Betsharol, 302—Account of the In-

habitants, 323—Desiderata in the Geography of that

Coast, 410.

Andreanofsky lales, 154—Manners of the Inhabitants, 157.

Andrcan and Natalia, Voyage of, 136. 151. 185.

Ankudinof's Voyage in the Frozen Ocean, 376.

Atchaka or Middleton's Island, visited by Ismadof,314.

Atchu Island, 156.

Atlassof penetrates into Kamtchatka, and takes possession

of that Peninsula, 1. '
.

Ayagh Island, 155.

B.

Bassof's Visits toBcering's and Cop[)er Islands, 112.

Pear Islands, Account of, 388, Note.

Beaver 8kins, Number sent from England to St. Peters-

hurgh, 470I
Beering, Vitus, entrusted with the command of aa Exncdi-

tion to discover the Separation or Vicinity of Asia and

Kk ; America,
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America, 21—His Instructions, 22—Account of his

Voyage, »6irf—Second Voyage, 25—His last Voyage,
26—Account of by Steller, 30—Touches at Kaye's
Island, 36—return, 65—driven onlleering'sIs]and,66,-

—His Death and Character, 77*
Beering's Island, 67 >

Bctshevin, Voyage of, 145.

Billings, Captain, his Voyage towards the Coast ofAmerica,
349.—Land* on the Coast of the Tchutski, and passes

through their Country, 357—Return of his Ships, 36*2

—His Voyage to the Frozen Ocean, 394.
Bolcheretsk, a Division of Kamtchatka, 3.

Bragin, his Adventures, J 62.

C.

Catherine the First executes the Plan formed by Peter the

Great for discovering the Separation or Vicinity of

Asia and America, 21.

Catherine the second abolishes the Monopoly possessed by
the Crown of Russia, in the Chinese Trade, 447.

Chinese, their Contests with the Russians in Siberia, 435

—

Besiege Albasin, 437—^Treaty of Nershinsk with the

Russians, 438—Allow the Russians to form a Trading

Establishment at Pekin, 440—Subsequent Disputes,

442—Treaty of Kiakta, 441—Description of the

Chinese Frontier Town Maimatschin, 452—^Their

Worship and Conduct during an Eclipse, 464—Mode
of Trade, 466—Singularity of their Pronounciation,

467—Principal Commodities exported and imported,

468.

Cook, Captain, his Conjecture relative to the Part of Ame-
rica touched at by Becring, ^6—Extent of his Dis«

coveries, 267. '

Copper Island, 105. 186. . ;

D.

Delisle, the Geographer, Death of, 27.

Deshiief's Voyage in the Northern Ocean, 376—His Con-

test with Soliverstof relative to their Discoveries, 377,

'Desiderata in the Geography of the American and Asiatic

Coasts, 410.

Discoveries of the Russians, Rise and Progress of, 10—De-
^

scrip-
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scription of the Russian Vessels, and the Manner in

which their Voyages are made, 1 1. See Voyages.
Drusinin, Voyage of, 128—In the Zacharias and EliKabeUi,

160—Distresses of his Crew, l63.

Durnef's Voyage, 127. "

E.
•

Elias St., Cape of 'Beering, 37—Singular Mountain, 99.
Kngel, his Errors in regard to the Practicability of a N. E.

Passage, 372 Note, 386 Note.

Etches, Port. See Nutchek.

F.

Fox Skins, different species of, 16.—^Value, 17.

Foxes black, 16—Arctic and Stone Foxes, ibid.

Foxlslfuids discovered, 142-*-Accounts of the Inhabitants,

ibid. 224. 238.

Fur Trade, Origin of, 2—Duties paid on the Exportation

from Kamtchatka, 3—Vessels and Mtinner of making
the Expeditions to the Islands, 11.261. 36 1— Profits

of the Trade, 12—Specie* of Furs, 13—Route by

which they' are conveyed to the Chinese Frontiers, 13

—Present and former Value of Sea-Otter Skins, 14.

G.

Glottof's Voyage in the Andrcan and Natalia, 185—At-
tempts of the Natives to destroy his Crew, I89,

Golovin concludes a Peace with the Chinese, 438.

I.

Ismaclof's Voyage on the Coast of America, 302—Reaches
Prince William's Sound, 304—Proceeds to Atchaka
ot Middleton's island, 314—To Koyac or Kaye's

Island, 316—Coasts the American Shore, 317—Re-
turn, 34-2.

Ivan Vasilievitch II. sends a Body of Troops into Siberia,

418.
K.

Kadyak, Account of, I93—Description of Shelekofis Esta-

blishment on that Island, 351.

Kamtchatka Peninsula, when discovered, 1—Reduced un-
der the Russian Dominion, 2—Description of, ibid.—
Divisions, Government, and Population, 3—Military

Force stationed there, i6i(2—Volcanoes, 4, 7.'^Face of
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the Country and Vegetable Productions, ibid—Recent
Accounts of Kaintchatka, 5.

Kamtchadales, Manner in whicti they procure Fire, 255,
Note,

Kanaga Island, 155.

Kayo's fsland, the Part visited in Becring's Expedition, 38.

98—Description of by Steller, t6irf^Visitcd by Is-

niaelof, 316.
^

Kiakta, Treaty of, between the Russians and Chinese, 444

—

Renewed, 448—Kiakt;a, one of the Stations appointed

for the Trade between the Russians and Chinese, 445
—Description of, 448—'Demarcation of the Bound-
ari'es, 451—Mode of conducting the Trade, 46"7

—

Principal Commodities, 469—Duties, 475—£xportn-

tions and Importations in 1777.476—Rhubarb Trade,
482.

Kinaighi, Account of, 299'.

Koliuski, a Tribe on the American Coast, 325.

Kolodilof's Voyage, 130.

Konaghi, the Natives of Kadyak described, 295.

Korovin's Voyage, 169—Attacked by the Natives, 174

—

His Distresses and Adventures, ibid.

Krasilnikof's Voyage, 134.

Kri'nitzin's Voyage, 248.

Kutchum Khan, one of the principal Chiefs of Siberia,

421—Defeated by Yermac, 424—Conquers Yermac
and recovers his Possessions, 429.

L.

Laptief's Voyage, 3/1.
Levashefs Voyage, 248.

Ltoua Bay visited by Ismaelof, 337—Account t)f the

Country and Inhabitants, 341.

Lyssie Ostrova. 5ee Fox Islands.

•
• M.

Mackenzie, his Expeditions through the Continent of

America, 408, Note.

Ma'matschin, the Chinese Town appointed for transacting

the Commerce with Russia,451—'Described, 452. 466.

Manshurs, a TartarTribe who made themselves Masters of

China, Account of, 435, Note.

Middfeton's Island visited by Ismaelof, 314.

Montague Island or Suklia, visited by Ismaelof, 307.
•:%. Mo-
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Morosko Lucas Scmaenof makes tKe first Expedition to

Kaintohatka, 1.

Moroviofs Voyage to discover a North East Passage, 368.

Mulicr, his IN^istakc respecting the Geography of the

North-Eastern Part of Asia, 25. 107, Note^-llis

Account of Beering's lust Voyage, 26*.

N.

Kcrshinsk, Treaty of, between the JHussians and Chinese,

438.

Nevodsikof, his Voyage to the Aleutian Isles, 112

—

Wrecked, 118—llcturns, lip.

North-East Passage, Remarks on the Practibility of, 367

—

*Attempts of some Dutch Vessels to discover it, 372,
Note.. See Voy ag es.

Novikof's and Baccof's Voyage, 125.

Nutchek Bay or Port Etches, 306—Account of the Rus-
sian Settlement there, 344.

o.

Ofein's Voyage to discover a North-East Passage, 368.

Otcheredin's Voyage, 231.

Otters, Sea, where taken, 14—Fineness of the Fur, ibid—
Number of Skins sent from England to St. Peters-

burgh, 470, Note.

P.

Paikof's Voyage, 143.

Peter the Great forms the Plan of a Voyage of Discovery
to ascertain the Separation or Vicinity of Asia and
America, 21.

Peter and Paul, Voyage of the, 150.

Portlock's Harbou r. See Lxo u a Bay.
Protassof 's Crew massacred by the Natives of Umnak, 178.

210.

Prontshistshefs Voyage, 368.

R.
Rheum. See Rhubarb.
Rhubarb purchased by the Russians at Kiakta, 482.—De-

scription of the difterent Species, 484—Care taken in

the Selection, iiirf—Price, 49 1—Exportation from
St. Petcrsbufgh, 491.

Russians, Rise and Progress of their Discoveries, 10—
Their Attempts to discover a N. E. Passage, 366—

. Con-
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Conquer Siberia, 418—Contests with the Chinese,

43.5—Treaty of Nershinsk, 437 -Obtain a Trading
.Establishment at Pekin, 440—Expelled from China,
443—Treaty of Kiakta, 444—Catherine II. abolishes

jMonopoly possoRsed by the Crown, in favour of her
Subjttcts, 447—Mode of conducting the Trade, 467—
Principal Commodities, 469—Duties^ 475—Ii^xporta«

tions and Importations in 1777. 476.

S.

Sauer, Mr. his Proofs tliatBeoring touched at Kaye's Island,

4'2, Xofe—His Account of Billings's Expedition, 350
—Description ofShelekof's Establishment on Kadyak,
351—Account of the Natives of the Aleutian Isles, 359.

Schumiigin Isles, 51—Appearance of the Natives, 57.

Sea-horse Teeth, Value of, 18.

Serebranikof's Voyage, 131.

Shaffyrin, his Adventures, l63.

Shalaurof's Voyage to Double Tchukotskoi Noss, 387—
His supposed Fate, 392.

Shclekof's Voyage to Kadyak, 269—His Contest with the

Natives,274—Winters on the I land,278—Conciliate*

the Natives, 280—IHs different Expeditions and
Settlements, 286—Returns, 291—His Account of the

Islands on the American Coast, 294—Of his Settle-

ment on Kadyak, 351.
Shilkin's Voyage, 127. 139.

Siberia, History of the Conquest of, by Yermac, 417—
Defeat and Death of Yermac, 429—The Country re-

covered by the Russians, 433—Their Contests with

the Chinese, 435—Arrangement of the respective

Boundaries, 437.

Soliverstof's Expedition, 382— His Controversy witli

Deshnef relative to tlicir Discoveries, 376 Note, 383
Note.

Soloviof's Voyage, 208.

Spanberg sails with Beering in his Voyage to America,

22.

Steller's Narrative of Beering's last Voyage, 3o—His

Description of his landing on Kaye's Island, 38—His

Account of one of the Schumagin Isles, 52—Appear-

ance of the Natives, 57—Account of his Landing on
Beering's Island, 66— Distress of the Russians, 73-^
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Their Mode of living on the Island, 75—Remnrks on

his Narmtivc, 9+-
' Strogonof first tradeti with the Natives of Siberia, 418.

Studentsol 's Voyage, 1 3.9.

Synd's Voyage to the N. E. of Siberia, 264.

T.

Tchitschagof's Voyages from Archiungel to discover a X. K.

Passage, 398—llis Account of the Navigation, 403.

Tchukotskoi Noss described, 380. 383.

Tchutski, People of the N. E. Coast of Asia, their Conduct
to Captain Hillings, 357.

Toigou, a Title given to the Chiefs in the new-discovered

Islands, and on the Coast of America, passim.

Tolstyk's Voyage, 123.

Trapesnikof's Voyages, 122. 127.

Tschirikof sails with Beering towards the Coast of America,

22. 25.

Tsetchina, one of the Andreanofsky Isles, 156.

Tshugatsk, Bay of, Places distinguished by this Appellation

in the Ru^ian Charts, 277 » JVTofc—That visited by Is-

maelof, Prince William's Sound, 304—Described, 311.

U.

Ugalak Mutes, a Tribe living on the Coast of America,
320.

Umnak Island, Account of, 181. 199. 224. 240. 253.
Unalashka, Account of, 181. 224. 240. 252.

V.

Vancouver, Captain, his Conjectures relative to the Part of

America discovered by Beering, ()6—His Account of
the Russian Settlement of Port Etches, 344—Re-
marks on his Discoveries, 408.

Vorobief's Voyage, 124.

Voyages, of Beering towards the N. W. Coast of America,.
" 22—OfBassof, 112—Nevodtsikof, i^/rf—Other Voya-

ges, 120—Yugof, 120—Trapesnikof, 122. 127—'I'ol-

styk, 123—Vorobief, 124—Novikof andBaccof, 125

—

Shilkin, 127—Drusiinin, 128—Kolodilof, eWrf— Scrc-
hranikof, 131—Krasilnikof, 134—Studentsof, 139—
Paikof, 143—Of the St. Peter and St. Paul, 1 50—
Andrean and Natalia,151—Drusinin, l6o—Korovin,
l()9-.Glottof, 185—Soloviof, 208—Otcheredin, 23i

Krenit-

I I

I
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—Krenitxin and I^vashof, 248-—Synd, 264—Shclckof,

Q6g—Isinaclof and nctshurof 302—Billings to the
Coast of America, 349. 35()—Voyapcs to discover a
N. E. Passage—Of jVIoroviof, 368—Malgin and
Shurakof, t6tV/—Ofzin Koskclcf, ProntshiktHhef, and
Mcnin, iWrf—Lapticf, 371—Deshncf and Ankudinof,
376—Alcxecf, 384—Shalaurof, 387—Billings, 394
—Tchitscbagof, 398.

W.

Waxel, Lieutenant, returns with the Remainder ofBeering's

Crew, after their Shipwreck, 88.

William's, Prince, Sound, visited by Ismaelof, 304.
Wsevidol's Voyage, 120.

Y.

Yakutat, Bay of, visited by Ismaclof, 325.

Yermac, a Cossac, Account of his early Adventures, 420—
His first Expedition into Siberia, 422—Defeats Kut-

. chum Khan, 424—Assisted by the Russians, 4ZS~^
Cut off by Kutchura Khan, 429—His Death, and the

Vcnbration of the Natives for his Memory, 430.

Yugof's Voyage, 120.

Z-

Zukcrt, an Apothecary, his Experiments on the different

Species of Rhubarb, 488. «^
Zurukaitu, one of the Stations appointed for the Trade be-

tween the Russian and Chinese, 445.—Description,

477—^Trade, iWrf—Transport of the Russian Commo-
dities thither, 478.






